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ARGUMENT.
Thefourth Battle continued, in rvhich Neptune assists

the Greeks: the acts of Idoineneiu.

Neptune, concerned for the loss of the Grecians, upon
seeing- the fortification foi-ced by Hector (who had
entered the gate near the station of the Ajaces), as-

sumes the shape of Calchas, and inspires those

heroes to oppose him: tlien, in the form of one of
the generals, encourages the other Greeks who had
retired to their vessels. The Ajaces form their troops

in a close phalanx, and put a stop to Hector and the

Trojans. Several deeds of valor are performed; Me-
riones losing his spear in the encounter, repairs to

seek another at the tent of Idomeneus: this occa-

sions a conversation between those two warriors,

who return together to the battle. Idomeneus sig-

nalizes his courage above the rest; he kills Othryo-

Jieus, Asius, and Alcathous: Deiphobus and -Eneas

inarch against him, and at length Idomeneus retires.

Menelaus wounds Helenus and kills Pisander. The
Trojans are repulsed in the left wing; Hector still

keeps his ground against the Ajaces, till, being

galled by the Locrian slingers and archers, Polyda-

mas advises to call a council of war: Hector approves

his advice, but goes first to rally the Ti-ojans; up-

braids Paris, rejoins Polydamas, meets Ajax again,

and renews the attack.

The eight and twentieth day stUl continues. The
icene is between the Grecian wall and the sea-s^ore.
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WHEN now the Thunderer on the sea-beat coast

Had fi\"d s^-eat Hector and his conqueriDg host;

He left them to the Fates, in bloody fray

To toil and strugsjle tlu-ough the well-fought daj'.

Then tuni'd to Thracia from the field of fight

Those eyes tliat shed insufferable light.

To where the Mysians prove tlieir martial force,

And haitly Thvacians tame the savage hoi-se;

And where the fai--fam*d Hippemol^an strays,

Renown'd for justice and for length of da}*;

Thrice happy race! that, imiocent of blood.

From milk, innoxious, seek their simple food:

Jove sees delighted; and avoids the scene

Of guilty Troy, of arms, and djing men:

No aid, he deems, to either host is given,

While his high law suspends tlie powers of heaven.

Meantime tbe *iMonarch of the wateiy main

Obser^ 'd the Thmiderer, nor observ'd in vain.

In Samothracia, on a mountain's brow,

Whose waving woods o'erhung the deeps below,

He sate; and round him cast his azure eyes,

Where Ida's mistj^ tops confus'dly rise;

* Neptune.
Vol. IT. A
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Below, fair Ilion's glittering spires were seen;

The crowded ships, and sable seas between.
There, from the crystal chambers of the main 25
Emerg'd, he sate; and mourn'd his Argives slain.

At Jove inceus'd, with grief and fury stung.

Prone down the rocky steep he rush'd along;

Fierce as he past, the lofty mountains nod,

The forest shakes] earth trembled as he trod,

And felt the footsteps of tl»' immortal God.

From realm to realm three ample strides he took,

And, at the fourth, the distant /Egse shook.

Far in the bay his shining palace stands,

Eternal fi-ame! not rais'd by mortal hands: 35

1'his having reach'd, liis brass-hoof 'd steeds he reins,

Fleet as the winds, and deck'd with golden manes.
Refulgent arms his mighty limbs infold.

Immortal arras of adamant and gold.

He mouirts the car, the golden scourge applies, 40
He siti superior, and the chariot flies:

His whirling wheels the glassy surface sweep;

Th' enoi'mous monsters rolling o'er the deep,

Gambol around him on the watery way;

And heavy whales ifi awkwaixi measures play: 45
The sea subsiding spreads a level plain,

Exults, and owns the monarch of the main;

The parting waves before his coursers fly:

The wond.ering waters leave his axle dry.

Deep in the liquid regions lies a cave; SO

Betv/een where Tenedos the surges lave.

And roc'vy Iinbrus breaks the rolling wave:

There the great ruler of the azure round

Siopp'd his swift chariot, and his steeds unbound,

Fed with ambrosial herbage from his hand, 55

And link'd their fetlocks i^ith a golden band,

Infrangible, immortal: there they stay.

The father of the floods pursues his way;

Where, like a tempest darkening heaven around,

Or iiery deluge that devours the grownd, 60
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Th' impatient Trojans, in a gloomy throng,

Embattled roll'd, as Hector rush'd along:

To the loud tumult and the barbarous cry,

The heavens re-echo, and the shores reply;

They vow destruction to the Grecian name, 65

And in their hopes, the fleets already flame.

But Neptune, rising from the seas profound,

The God whose earthquakes rock the solid ground,

Now wears a mortal form; like Calchas seen,

Such his loud voice, and such his manly mien; 70

His shouts incessant every Greek inspire,

But most th' Ajaces, adding fii-e to fire.

'Tis yours, O warriors, all our hopes to raise;

Oh recollect your ancient worth and praise:

'Tis yours to save us, if you cease to fear; IS

Flight, more than shameful, is destructive here.

On other works though Troy with fury fall,

And pour her armies o'er our batter'd wall;

Thei-e,Greece Las strength: but this,thispart o'erthrown,

Her strength were vain; I dread for you alone. 80

Here Hector rages like the force of fire,

Vaunts of his Gods, and calls high Jove his sire.

If yet some heavenly Power your breast excite.

Breathe in your hearts, and string your ai-ms to fight,

Greece yet may live, her threaten'd fleet remain; 85

And Hector's force, and Jove's own aid, be vain:

Then with his sceptre that the deep controls.

He touch'd the chiefs, and steel'd their manly souls:

StrengUi, not their own, the touch di\-ine imparts.

Prompts their light limbs, and swells their daiing heart*.

Then as a falcon from the rocky height, 91
Her qnarry seen, impetuous at the sight

Foith-springiiig instant, darts herself from high.

Shoots on the wing, and skims along the sky:

Such, and so swift, the po^^ er of Ocean flew; 9

The wide horizon shut him from their view.

Th' inspiring God, Oileus" active son

Perceiv'd the first, and thus to Telaraon*
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Some God, my friend, some God inJiuman form
Pavoring descends, and wills to stand the storm.

Not Calchas this, the venerable seer; 101
Short as he turn'd, I saw the Power appear:

I mark'd his parting, and the steps he trod;

His own bright evidence reveals a God.
E'en now some energy divine I share, 105

And seem to walk on wings, and tread in air!

With equal ardor (Telamon returns)

My soul is kindled, and my bosom bums:
Kew rising spirits all my force alarm,

Lift each impatient limb, and brace my arm. IM
This ready arm, unthinking, shakes the dart;

The blood pours back, and fortifies my heart;

Singly, methinks, yon towering chief I meet,

And stretch the di-eadful Hector at my feet.

Full of the God that urg'd their burning breast,

The heroes thus their mutual warmth exprest. ll$i

Neptune meanwhile the i-outed Greeks inspir'd.

Who, breathless, pale, with length of labors tir'd.

Pant in the ships; while Troy to conquest calls.

And swaims victorious o'er their yielding walls: 120

Trembling before th' impending stomi they lie,

While tears of rage stand burning in their eye.

Greece sunk they thought, and this their fatal hour;

But breathe new courage as they feel the Power.

Teucer and Leitus first his words excite; 125

Then stern Peneleus rises to the fight;

Thoas, Deipyrus, in arms renown'd,

And Merion next, th' impulsive fury found;

Last Nestor's son the same bold ardor takes,

While thus the God the martial fire awakes. 130

Oh lasting infamy, oh dire disgrace

To chiefs of vigorous youth and manly race!

I trusted in the Gods, and jou, to see

Brave Greece victorious, and her navy free:

Ah no—the glorious combat you disclaim, 135

And one black day clouds all her former fame.
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Heavens! what a prodigy these eyes survey,

Unsetn, unthought, till this amazing day!

Fly we at length from Troy's oft-conquer'd bands?

And fulls our fleet by such inglorious hands? 140

A rout undisciplin'd, a straggling train,

Not bom to glories of the dusty plain;

Like frighted fawns, from hill to hill pursu'd,

A prey to everj- savage of the wood: 144

Shall these, so late who trembled at your name,

Invade your camps, involve your ships in flame?

A change so shameful, say, what cause has WTOUght,

The soldier's baseness, or the geneiul's fault?

Fools! will ye perish for your leader's \ice;

The purchase infamy, and life the price? ISO

'Tis not your cause, Acliilles' injur'd fame:

Another's is the crime, but yours the shame.

Grant that oiu- chief offend through rage or lust,

Must you be cowards, if yoiu* king 's imjust?

Prevent this evil, and your country save: 156

Small thought renieves the spirits of the brave.

TTiink, and subdue! on dastai-ds dead to fame
I waste no anger, for they feel no shame:

But you, the pride, the llower of all our host.

My heart weeps blood to see your glory lost! 169

Nor deem this day, tliis battle, all you lose;

A day more black, a fate more vile ensues.

Let each reflect, who prizes fame or bi"eath,

On endless irJdmy, on instant death.

For lo! the fated lijiie, tli' appointed shore; l6s

Hark! the gates burst, the brazen barriers roar!

Impetuous Hector timnders at the wall;

The hour, the spot, to conquer, or to fall.

These words the Grecians' fainting heaits inspire,

And listening armies catch tlie gotllike fere. I7G

FLx'd at his post was each bold Ajax found,

With w cll-i-ang'd squadrons stroijgly circled round;

So close tlieir oi-der. so dispos'd their fight.

As Pallas' self might view v itli fix'd delitfht;
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Or had the God ofWar inclin'd his eyes, 175
The God of War had own'd a just surprise.

A chosen phalanx, firm, resolv'd as Fate,

Descending Hector and his battle wait.

An iron scene gleams dreadful o'er the fields,

Armor in armor lock'd, and shields in shields, 180
Speari lean on spears, on targets targets throng,
Helms stuck to helms, and man di'ove man along.
The floating plumes unnumber'd wave above,
As when an earthquake stirs the nodding gi-ove;

And, level'd at the skies with pointing rays, 185

Their brandish'd lances at each motion blaze.

Thus breathing death, in terrible arraj',

The close-compacted legions urg'd their way:

Fierce they drove on, impatient to destroy; 189

Troy charg'd the first, and Hector first of Troy.

As from some mountain's craggy forehead torn,

A rock's roimd fragment flies, with fury borne,

(Which from the stubborn stone a torrent rends)

Px-ecipitate the ponderous mass descends:

From steep to steep the rolling ruin bounds; 195

At every shock the cracklijig wood resounds;

Still gathering force, it smokes; and, urg'd amain,

Whirls, leaps, and thunders down, unpetuwis to the

plain:

There stops—So Hector. Their whole force he prov'd,

Resistless when he rag'd, and when he stopt, unmov'd.

On him the war is bent, the darts are shed, 201

And all their falchions wave ai-ound his head:

Repuls'd he stands, nor from his stsind retires;

But with repeated shouts his army fires. 204

Trojans! be firm; this arm shall make your way
Through yon square body, and that black array.

Stand, and my speai* shall rout their scattering power,

Strong as they seem, embattled like a tower.

For he that Juno's heavenly bosom warms,

The first of Gods, this day inspires our arras. 2I§
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He said, and rous'd the soul in every bi-east;

Urg'd witli desire of fame, iK-yond the rest,

FortJj march'd Deiphobus; but marLhing, held

Before his wary steps, his ample shield.

Bold iMerion aim'd a stroke (nor aiiii'd it wide) 215

The glittering ..avehn pierc'd the tough bull-hide;

But pierc'd not through: unfaithful to liis hand,

The point broke shor^ and sparkled in tlie sand.

The Trojan warrior, toucli'd with timely fear,

On the rais'd orb to distance bore the spean 220

The Greek retreating nioum'd his frnsti-ate blow,

And curs'd the ti-eachcrous lance that spar'd a foe;

Then to the ships with surly speed li« went,

To seek a surer javelin in his tent.

Meanwhile with rising rage the battle glows, 225^

Tlie tumult thickens, and the clamor grows.

By Teucer's arm the warlike Iinbrius bleeds,

The son of Mentor, rich in generous steeds.

Ere yet to Troy the sons of Greece were led.

In fair Petlaeus" verdant pastures bred, 230

The youth had dwelt; remote from war's alarms,

And bless'd in. bright Medesicaste's arms:

(This nymph, the fruit of Priam's ravish'd joy,

Ally'd the warrior to the house of Troy.)

To Troy, \\hen glory call'd liis arms, he came, 235

And match'd the bravest of her chiefs in fame:

"With Priam's sons, a guardian of the throne,

He Uv'd, belov'd and honor'd as his own.

Him Teucer pierc'd between the throat and ear:

He groans beneath the Telamonian spear. 240

As from some far-seeu mountain's aii-y crown,

Subdu'd by steel, a tall ash tumbles down,

And soils its verdant tresses on the ground:

So falls the youth; his amis the fall resound.

Then Teucer rushing to despoil the dead, 245

From Hectors hand a shining javehn fletl:

Hp saw, nnd shunn'd the death; the forceful dart
Snng on, and pierc'd Ampbimachus's heart,
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Cteatus' son, of Neptune's forceful line;

Vain was his eouragpe, and his race divine! 250
Piostratc he falls; his clanging arms resound,
And his broad buckler thunders on t)ie ground.
'io seize his beamj' helm the victor flies,

And just had fasten'd on the dazzling prize,

"When Ajax' manly arm a javelin flung; 2$S
Full on the shield's round boss the weapon rung;
He felt the shock, nor more was doom'd to feci,

becu y lii mail, and sheath'd in shining steel.

"lvej)uls'd he yields; the victor Greeks obtain

The spoils contested, and bear off the slain. 200

Between the leaders of th' Athenian line,

(Sticliius the brave, Menestiieus the divine,)

Deplor'd Amphimachus, sad object! lies;-

Imbrius remaiiis the fierce Ajaces' prize.

As tw o grim lions bear across the lawn, 265

Snatch'd from devouring hounds, a slaughter'd fawn,

In their till jaws high-lifting through the wood,

And sidiDkliug ail the shrubs with drops of blood;

So tlitsc- the chief: great Ajax from the dead

Strips his bright arms, Oileus lops his head: 270

1 oss'd like a ball, and whirl'd in air away,

At Hector's feet tlie gory visage lay.

The God ol" Ocean, f.r'd with stern disdain,

And pierc'd with son-ow for his *grandson slain,

Inspires the Grecian hearts, confirms their hands,

And breathes destruction on tlie 'irojan bunds. 276

Swift as a whirlwhid I'ushing to the fleet,

He finds the hnice-fam'd Idonien of Crete;

His pensive brow the generous care exprest

With which a wounded soldier touch'd his breast,

Whom in the chance of war a javeliii tore, 281

And liis sad comrades from the battle bore;

Him to the surgeons of the camp he sent;

'lliat office paid, he issued from his tent,

* AmpLiraacKns.
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Fierce for the fight: to whom the God begun, 285

In Thoas' voice, Andr^mou's valiant son,

Who rul'd wliei-e Calydon's wliite rocks arise,

And Pleiiron's clialky chffs emblaze the skies.

"VVlieiv's now th' imperious vaunt, the daring boast.

Of Greece victorious, and pi-oud llion lost? 290

To ^vllom the king. On Greece no bkome be thrown.

Arms are her trade, and war is all her owii.

Her haixly heroes from the well-foughi plains

Nor fear withholds, nor shameful sloth detains.

'Tis heaven alas! and Jove's all-powerful doom,
Tliat fur, far distant from our native home 296

^Vills us to fall, inglorious! Oh my friend!

Once foremost in the iiglit, still jirone to lend

Or aims, or counsels; now perform thy best.

And ^\llat thou canst not singly, urge the rest. 30*

Thus he; and thus tlie God, wJiose tbrce can make
The solid globe's eternal basis shake.

Ah! never may he see his native land,

But feed the \'«ltures on this l\ateful strand,

Who seeks ignobly in his ships to stay, 305

Kor dares to corabat on this signal day!

For this, beliultl! in iiorrid arms I shine,

Ajid urge thy soul to ri^ al acts with mine;

Together 1ft us battle on llie plain;

Two. not the worst; nor e'en this succor vain:

Not vain tlie weakest, if then- foix;e unite; 311

But ours, tlie bravest have confessed in fight.

This said, he rushes where the combat bums;

Swift to his tent the Cretan king returns.

From thence, two javelins glittering in his hand.

And clad in arms tliat lighten'd all llie strand, 318

Fiercv^ on the foe th" impetuous hero drove;

Like lightiung bursting from the arm of Jove,

Which to pale man the wi-ath of heaven declares,

Or terrifies th' offending world with wars; 320

In streamy spai-kles, kindling all the skies,

From pole to pole the trail of glory flies.
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Thus his bright armor o'er the dazzled throng
Gleam'd dreadful, as the monarch flash'd along.
Him, near his tent, Meriones attends; 325

Whom thus he questions: Ever best of friends!

say, in every art of battle skill'd.

What holds thy courage from so braA-^e a field?

On some important message art thou bound.
Or bleeds my friend by some unhappy wound?
Ingloiious here, my soul abhors to stay, 331
And glows with prospects of th' approaching day.
O prince! (rueriones re]ilies) whose care

Leads forth th' embattled sons of Crete to war;
This speaks my grief; this headless lance I wield;

The rest lies rooted in a Trojan shield. 336
To M horn the Cretaii: Enter, and receive

The wanted weapons; those my tent can give;

Spears I have store, (and Trojan lance* all)

That shed a lustre round th' illnmin'd wall. 340
Though I, disdainful of the distant war,

Nor trust the dart, or aim th' uncertain spear,

Yet hand to hand I fight, and spoil the slain;

And thence these trophies and these arms I gain.

Enter, and see on heaj)s the helmets roll'd, 345

And high-hung spears, and shields that flame with gold.

Nor ^ ain (said Merion) are our martial toils;

We too can boast of no ignoble spoils.

But those my shij) contains; whence distant fai',

1 fight conspicuous in the van of war. 350

What need I more? if any Greek there be

Who knows not Merion, I a])peal to thee.

To this, Idomeneus. The fields of fight

Have prov'd thy valor, and unconquer'd might;

And were some ambush for the foes design'd, 355

E'en there, thy courage would not lag beliind.

In that sharp service, singled from the rest.

The fear of each, or valor stands copfest.

No force, no firmness, the pale cowai-d eliows;

He shifts his place; his color comes and goes;
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A dropping sweat creeps cold on every part, 361

Against liis bosom beats his quivering heart;

Terror and death in his wild eye-baUs stare; ^
Witli chattering teeth he stands, and stiffening hair, >•

And looks a bloodless image of despair! 365 J
Not so tlie brave—still dauntless, still the same,
Unchanged his color, and iinmov'd his frame;

Corapos'd his thought, determin'd in his eye,

And fix'd his soul, to conquer or to die:

If aught disturb the tenor of his breast, 370

'Tis but the wish to sti-ike before tlie rest.

In such assays thy blameless worth is kiiowTi,

And every ait of dangerous war thy own.

By chance of fight whatever wounds you bore,

Those wounds were glorious all, and all before; 375

Such as may teach, 'twas still tliy brave delight

T' oppose thy bosom vv here the foremost fight.

But why, like infants, cold to honor's charms,

Stand we to talk, when gloiy calls to arms?

Go—from my conquer'd spears the choicest take,

And to their owners send them nobly back. , 381

Swift as the word bold :Merion snatch'd a spear,

And breathing slaughter fbllow'd to the war.

So IMars arniipotent invades.the plain

(The wide destroyer of the race of man,) 3S5

Terror, his best-lov'd son, attends his course,

Ai-m"d with stern boldness, and enormous force;

The pride of haughtj- warriors to confound,

And lay the strength of tyi-ants on the ground:

F*x)m Thrace they fly, call'd to the dire alarms

Of waning Phleg^j-ians, and Ephyrian arms; 391

Invok'd by both, relentless they dispose

To these glad conquest, murderous rout to those.

So march'd the leaders of tlic Cretan train,

And thtir bright arms shot hon-or o'er the plain. 395

Then fiiist spake Merion: Shall we join the right,

Or combat in the centre of the fiffht?
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Or to the left our wanted succor lend?

Hazard and fame all parts alike attend.
Not in the centre (Idonien reply'd) 400
Our ablest chieftains the main battle guide;
Each godlike Ajax makes that post his care,

And gallant Teucer deals destruction there:

Skill'd, or with shafts to gall the distant field,

Or bear close battle on the sounding shield. 405
These can the rage of liaughty Hector tame:
Safe in their arms, the navy feai-s no flame;

Till Jove himself descends, his bolts to shed,

And hurl the blazing ruin at our head.

Great must he be, of mox-e than human bui;h, 410
Nor feed hke mortals on the fruits of earth,

Him neither rocks can crush, nor steel can wound,
Whom Aja.\ fells not on ih' ensanguin'd ground.
In standing fight ht mates Achilles' force,

Exceird alone in swiftness in the course. 415

Then to the left our ready arras apply,

And live witli glory or with glory die.

He said; and Morion to t)i' appointed place,

Fierce as the God of battles, urg'd his pace.

Soon as the foe the sliiuing chiefs beheld 420

Rush like a fiery torrent o'er the field,

Their force enibofU..d in a tide they pour;

The rising combat sounds along the shore.

As warring winds, in Sirius' sultry reign.

From diffeient quarters sweep the sandy plain; 425

On eveiy side the dusty whirlwhids rise.

And the diy fields are lifted to the skies:

Thus, by despair, hope, rage, together driven,

Met the black hosts, and, meeting, darken'd heaven.

All dreadful glar'd the iron face of war, 430

Bi-istled w iih upright spears, that fiash'd afar;

Dire was the gleam, of breast-plates, helms, and shieldi^

And polish'd arms emblaz'd the flaming fields:

Tremendous scene! that geneial horror gave.

But touch'd with joy the bosoms of the brave. 435
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Saturn's great sons in fierce contention vied^

And crowds of heroes in their anger died.

The Sire of earth and heaven, by Thetis won
To crown with glory Peleus' godlike son,

Will'd not destruction to the Grecian powers, 440

But spar'd awhile the destin'd Trojan towers:

While Neptune, rising from his azure main, ^
Wai-rM on the King of Heaven with stem disdain, >•

And breath'd revenge, and fir'd the Grecian train. J
Gods of one source, of one ethereal race, 445

Alike di\ine, and heaven their native place;

But Jove the greater; first-born of the skies,

And more than men, or Gods, supremely wise.

For this, of Jove's superior might afraid,

Neptune in human form conceal'd his aid. 4SQ

These powers infold the Greek and Trojan train

In War and Discord's adamantine chain,

Indissolubly strong; the fatal tie

Is stretch'd on both, and close compell'd they die.

Dreadful in arms, and gTo^vn in combats gray,

The bold Idomeneus controls the day. 456

First by his hand Othryoneus was slain,

Swell'd with false hopes, with mad ambition vaini

Cail'd by the voice ofwar to martial fame,

From high Cabesns' distant walls he came; 46*

Cassaiidi-a's love he sought, with boasts of power,

And promis'd conquest was the profFer'd dower.

The king consented, by his vaunts abus'd;

The king consented, but the Fates refus'd.

Proud of himself, and of th* imagin'd bride, 465

Tht field he raeasur'd with a larger stride.

Him, as he stalk'd, the Cretan javelin foimd;

Vain was his bi-east-plate to repel the wound:
His dream of glory lost, he plung'd to hell:

His arms resounded as the boaster fell. 47d

The gitat Idomeneus bestrides the dead;

And thus (he cries) behold thy promise sped!
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Such is the help thy arms to Ilion bring,

And such the contract of the Phi-ygian king!

Our offers now, illustrious prince! receive; 47i

For such an aid what -ttill not Argos give?

To conquer Tx'oy, with ours thy forces join,

And count Atrides' fairest daughter thine.

Meantime, on fartlier metliods to advise,

Come, follow to the fleet thy new allies; 48(

There hear what Greece has on her part to say.

He spoke, and dragg'd the goiy corse away.

This Asius view'd, unable to contain.

Before his chaxiot waning on the plain;

(His crowded coursers, to his squire consign'd, 48J

Impatient panted on his neck behind)

To vengeance rising with a sudden spring.

He hop'd the conquest of t)ie Cretan king.

The warj Cretan, as his foe drew near.

Full on his throat discharged the forceful spear: 49<

Beneath the chin the point was seen to glide,

And glitter'd, extant at the farther side.

As when the mountain-oak, or j)oplar tall.

Or pine, fit mast lor some great admiral, 49'

Groans to the oft-heav'd ax, with many a wound.

Then spreads a length of ruin o'er the ground:

So sunk proud Asius in that dreadful day,

And stretcli'd before his much-lov'd coursers lay.

He grinds the dust distaio'd with streaming gore.

And, fierce in death, lies foaming on the shore. 50(

Depriv'd of motion, stiiTwith stupid fear,

Stands all aghast his trembling charioteer.

Nor shuns the foe, nor turns the steeds away,

But falls transfix'd, an um-esisiing prey:

Pierc'd by Antiloclms, he pants beneath 50.

The stately car, and labors out his breath.

Thus Asius' steeds (thoir mighty master gone)

Remain the prize of Nestor's youthful son.

Stabb'd at the sight, Deipliobus drew nigh,

Ajtd made, with force, the vengeful weapon fly. 51(
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The Cretan saw; and, stooping, caus'd to glance

From his slope shiekl, the disappointed lance.

Beneath the spacious targe, (a blazing round,

Tliick with bull-hides and blazing orbits bound.

On his rais'd arm by two strong braces stay'd) 515

He lay collected in defensive shade;

O'er his safe head the javelin idly sung.

And on the tinkling verge more faijxtly rung.

E*eu then, the spear the vigorous arm confest,

And pierc'd, obliquely, king Hypsenor's bi-east; 520

Warm'd in his hver, to the ground it bore

The chief, liis people's guai-dian now no morel

Not unattended (the proud Trojan cries)

Nor unreveng'd, lamented Asius lies:

For thee though hell's black poitals stand display'd,

This mate shall joy thy melancholy sliade- 52*

Heart-piercing anguish, at tlie haughty boast,

Toucird every Greek, but Nestor's sou the most.

Griev'd as he was, his pious arms attend.

And bis broad buckler sliields his slaughter'd friend;

Till sad Mecistlieus and Alastor bore 531

His honor'd body to the tented shore.

Nor yet from light Idomeneus withdraws;

Resolv'd to perish in his countiy's cause,

Or find some foe, \\ horn heaven and he shall doom 535

To waU his fate in death's eternal gloom.

He sees Alcathoiis in the front aspire:

Great /Esyetes was the hero's sire:

His spouse Hippodanie, divinely fair,

Anchises' eldest hope, and darling care; 540

Wlio chai-m'd her parent's and her husband's heart,

With beauty, sense, and ever\ w ork of art:

He once, of Ilion's jouth, tbe loveliest boy,

The fairest she, of all the fair of Troy.

By Neptune now the hapless hero dies, 545
Wlio covers with a cloud tl'.ose beauteous eyes,

And fetters even huib: yet bent to meet
His fate he stands; nor shuns tlie lance of Crete.
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Fix'd as some column, or deep-rooted oak, 549
(While the winds sleep) his bi-east receiv'd the stroke.

Before the ponderous stroke his corselet 5ields,

Long us'd to wai-d the death in fighting fields.

The riven armor sends a janing sound: ")-

His laboring heart heaves with so strong a bound, >
The long lance shakes, and vibrates in the wound: J
Fast-flowing from its source, as prone he lay, 556

Life's purple tide impetuous gush'd away.
Then Idomen, insulting o'er the slain;

Behold, Deiphobus! nor vaunt in vain:

See! on one Greek three Trojan ghosts attend, 560

This, my third victim, to the shades I send.

Approaching now, thy boasted inight approve,

And tiy the prowess of the seed of Jove.

From Jove, enamor'd on a mortal dame,

Great Minos, guardian of his country, came: 565

Deucalion, blameless prince! was Minos' heir;

His first-born I, the third from Jupiter:

O'er spacious Crete and her bold sons I reign,

And thence my ships transport me tlirough the main:

Lord of a host, o'er all ray host I shine, 570

A scourge to thee, thy father, and thy line.

The Trojan heard; uncertain, or to meet
Alone, with ventui-ous arms, the king of Crete;

Or seek auxiliar foi'ce: at length decreed

To call some hero to partake the deed, 575

Forthwith ^neas rises to his thought:

For him, in Troy's remotest liiies, he sought;

Where he, incens'd at partial Priam, stands.

And sees superior posts in meaner hands.

To him, ambitious of so great an aid, 580

The bold Deiphobus approach'd, and said:

Now, Trojan prince, employ thy pious arms,

If e'er thy bosom felt fair honor's channs.

Alcathoiis dies, thy brother and thy friend!

Come, and the wamor's lov'd remains defend. 585
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Beneath his cares thy early youth was train'd,

One table fed you, and one roof contain'd.

This deed to fierce Idomeneus we owe;

Haste, and reveiige it on tli' insulting foe.

iEneas heai-d, and for a space resign'd f90

To tender pity all his manly mind;

Then, rising in his rage, he burns to fight:

The Greek awaits him, w ith collected miglit.

As the fell boar on some rough mountain's head,

Arm'd \\ ith wild terrors, and to slaughter bred, 595

\\'iien the loud rustics nse, and shout from fai',

Attends the tumult, and expects the war;

O'er his beiit back the bristly horrors rise,

Fire streams in lightning from his sanguine eyes,

His foaming tusks both dogs and men engage, 60©

But most his hunters rouse liis mighty rage:

So stood Idomeneus, his javelin shook.

And met the Trojan with a lowering look.

AntiIochii«, Dtipyrus, were near,

The youthful offspring of the God of War, 605

Merion, and Aphareus, in field renown'd:

To these the wai-rior sent his voice around.

Fellows in arms' your timely aid unite;

Lo, great Apneas rushes to tlie fight:

Spiinig from a God. and moit- than mortal bold; 61d

He fresh in youth, and I ia anns grown old.

Else should this h-.ind, this hour, decide the strife,

The great dispute, of glorj' or of life.

He spoke, and all as w ith one soul obey'd;

Thert^ lifted buckkrs cast a dreadful shade 615

Around the chief, ^neas too deniands

Th' ass!stii>g forces of his native bands:

Paris, Deiphobus, Agenor join;

(Co-aids and captains of the Tro ian line)

In order follow all the embodietl train; G20

Like Ida's flocks proceeding o'er the plain;

Beibit bis Heeey care, erect aiid bold,

Stalks the proud ram, the father of the fold:

Vol. IL B
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With joy the swain surveys them, as he leads

To the cool fountains, tJirough tlie well luiown meads.
So jo} s Aliens, as his native baiid 626
Moves on in rank, and stretches o'er the land.

Round dead Akatho'is now the battle rose;

On every side the steel)' circle grows;

Now batter'd breast-plates and hack'd helmets ring,

And o'er their heads unheeded javelins sing. 631

Above tlie rest two towtring chiefs appear,

Tliere great Idoineneus, -(Eneas here.

Like Gods of war, dispensing fate, they stood,

And burn'd to drencli the ground with mutual blood.

The Trojan weapon whizz'd along in air, 63S

The Cretan saw, and shunn'd the brazen spear:

Sent from an arm so strong, the missive wood
Stuck detp in earth, and quiver'd where it stood.

But Ocnomas reeeiv'd the Cretan's stroke, 649

The forceful spear his hollow corselet broke.

It ripp'd his belly with a ghastly wound,

And roH'd the siaoking entrails to tl)e ground.

Stretch'd on the plain, he sobs away his breath.

And furious grasps tlie bloody dust in death. 645

The \'ictor from his breast the weapon tears;

(His spoils he could not, for the shower of sjiears.)

Though ]u)w unfit an active war to wage,

Heavy with cumbVous arms, stiif with cold age,

His listless li:ubs unable for the course; 65»

In standing tight be yet maintains his force:

Till, fi^int with labor, and by (bes repell'd,

His tJr'd slow steps he drags from oft' the field.

Deiphobus beheld hiiii as he past,

And fir'fl with hate, a parting javelin cast: 655

The javelin err'd, but held us course along.

And pierc'd Ascalaphus, the brave and young:

I'he son of Mars fell gasping on the ground,

And g:!asl'.'ri tlu dust all bloody with his wound.

Nor knew the furious father or b.s ;'all; 66»

Higli-thron'd aiiiidst the great OJympiau hall,
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On golden clouds th' immortal synod sate;

Detain'd ft-om bloody war by Jove and Fate.

Now, where in dust the breathless hero lay,

For slain Ascalaphus conuiieuc'd the fray. 66S

Deiphobus to seize his helniet flies,

And from his temples rends the glittering prize;

Valiant as Mars, Mt nones drew near.

And on his loaded arm discharged his spear:

He drops the w eight, disabled with the pain; 67#

The hollow hehnet rings against the plain.

Swift as a >-ultur leaping on his prey,

Froio his torn ariu the Grecian rent away
The i-eekiug javelin, and rejoin'd his friends.

His wounded brother good Politcs tends; 675

Around his waist his pious anus he threw,

And from the rage o* combat gently drew:

Him his swift coursers, on his splendid car

Rapt from the lessening thundtr of the war; 679

1 o Troy they drove him, groaning from the shore,

And sprinkling, as he pass'd, the sands with gore.

Meanwhile fresh slaughter bathes the sarigiiine

ground.

Heaps fail on heaps, and heaven and earth resound.

Bold Aphareua by great .'Ejitas bled;

As tow'rd the chitf he tuni'd his daring head, 615

He piei-c'd his throat; the bending head, deprest

Beneath his helu.et, r.ods upon his bi-east;

His shield reversal o'er tlie fall'n wanior lies;

And everlasting slumber seals his eyes.

Aiitilochus, as Thoon tunrd him round, 690

Transpierc'd his back v ith a dishonest wound:
The hollow vein that to the neck extends

Along the chine, his eager javelin rends:

Supine he (ails, and to his social train

Spreads his imploring ani^s, but spreads in vain.

Th' exultiiig TJctor, lea])ing where he iay, gge
From his broad shouWers tore the spoils away;
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His lime observ'd; for, clos'd by foes around,
On all sides thick, the peals of amis resound.

His shield, emboss d, the ringing storm sustains,

But he impervious and untouch'd remains. 701
(Great Neptune's care preserved from hostile rage
This youth, the joy of Nestor's glorious age)

In arms intrepid, with the first he fought,

Fac'd every foe, and every danger sought; 705
His winged lance resistless as the wind.
Obeys each niotion of tlie master's mind.

Restless it flies, impatient to be free,

And meditates the distant enemy.
The son oi Asius, Adanvas, drew near, 710

And struck his target with the brazen spear,

Fierce in his front: but Neptune wards the blow,

And blunts the javelin of th' eluded foe.

In the broad buckler half the wea^Jon stood;

Splinter'd on earth flew half the broken wood. 715

Disariii'd, he mingled in the Trojan crew;

But Merion's spear o'ertook him as he Hew,

Deej) in the belly's rim an entrance found, ^
Where sharp the pang, and mortal is the wound. >
Benuing he fell, and, doubled to the ground, 720 J
Lay panting. I'hus an ox, in letters ty'd,

Wliile death's strong pa;igs distend his laboring side,

His bulk enormous on the field displays;

His htaving heart beats thick, as ebbing life decays.

The spear, the conqueror uoDi his body drew, 725

And death's dim shadows swain before his view.

Next brave Deipyrus in dust «as laid:

Kii;g Helenus wav'd high the Thracian blade.

And smote his teniples, wjth an arm so strong,

The helm fell off, and roil'd amid the throng: 730

There, for some luckier Greek it rests a prize;

For dark in death the godlike owner desl

Ragiiig with grief, great Menelais burns,

And, fraught with vengeance, to the victor turns;
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That shook the pond'rous lance, in act to throw;

And this stood adverse with tht- bended bow: 736

Full on his breast the I'rojan arrow fell,

But harmless bounded fro.n: the plated steel.

As on some awiplc bnni's weil-harden'd floor,

(The winds collected at each open door) 740

^^^lile the broad tan with force is whirl'd around.

Light leaps the golden grain, resulting from the

ground.

So from tlie steel that guards Atrides' heart,

Repell'd to distance flies the bounding dart.

Atrides, watchful o1 th* unwarj- loe, 745

Pierc'd witli his iance the hand that grasp'd the bow,

And nail'd it to tlie eugh: the wounded hand
Traifd the long lai;ce that j.iark'd w ith blood tlie sand:

But good Agenor gentiy from the wound
The spear solicits, and the bandage bound; 750

A sling's soft wool, snatch'd trom a soldier's side,

At once the tent and ligatiuc supply'd.

Behold! Pisander, urg'd by Fate's decree.

Springs through the ranks to all, aiid Tail by thee,

Great Menelails! To enhance thy fame; 755

High-towering in the front the w arrior came.

Fii'st, the sharp lance was by Atrides thrown;

The lance far distant by the wuids was blown.

Nor pierc'd Pisander though Atrides' shield;

Pisander's spear fell shiver'd on the field. 760

Not so discourag'd, to the future blind.

Vain dreams of conquest swell his haughty mind;

Dauntless he rushes where the Spartan lord

Like lightning brandish'd his far-beaiuing sword.

His left arm high oppos'd the shining shield: 765

His right, beneath, the cover'd pole-ax held;

(An olive's cloudy grain the handle P;ade,

Distinct with studs; and brazen was the blade;)

This on the helm discharg'd a noble blow;

The plume dropp'd nodding to the plain below, 770
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Shorn from the crest. Atrides wav'd his steel:

Dee]) through his front the weighty falchion fell;

The crashing' bones before its ^orce gave way;
In dust and blood the gi-oaning hero lay;

Forced from their ghastly orbs, and spouting gore,

The clotted eye-balls tumble on the shore. 776

The fierce Atrides spurn'd hiiu as he bkd,
Tore oifhis arms, and, loud-exulting, said.

Thus, Trojans, thus, at length be taught to fear;

O race perfidious, who delight in war! 7S0

Already noble deeds ye have peribr./i'd,

A princess rap'd transcends a navy storm'd:

In such bold feats your impious might approve,

Without th' assistance, or the iear, of Jove.

The violated rites, the ravish'd daiae, 785

Our heroes slaughter'd, and our ships oji flame,

Crimes heap'd on crimes, shall bend your glory down,

And whelm in ruins jon flugitious town.

O tliou, great Father! Lord of earth and skies,

Above the thought of man! supremely wise! 790

If froiii thy hand the fates oi' mortals flow,

From whence this favor to an impious ioe,

A godless crew, abandon'd and unjust.

Still breathing rapine, violence, and lust?

The best of things, beyond their measure cloy; 795

Sleep's balmy bletsing, love's endeanng joy;

Tlie 'east, the dance; whate'er mankind desire,

Ev'ii the sweet cliar.ns of sacred numbers tire.

But Troy for ever reai>s a dire delight

In thirst of slaughter, and in lust of figlit. 800
This said, he seiz'd (while yet the carcass heav'd)

The bloody armor, which his train receiv'd:

Then sudden mix'd among the warring crew.

And the liold son o. Pyliemenes slew.

Harpalion had through Asia travelfd rar, 805

Following his martial father to the war:

Through tilial love he left his native shore,

Never, all ntver, to behold it uiore!
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His unsuccessful spear he chanc'd to fling

Ap;ainst the tai'get o^ tlie Spartan king; 810

Thus of his lance dJsanu'd, iro a death he flies,

And turns around his apprehensive eyes.

Hv.x). through the hip trarispiercing as he fled,

The shaft of .Merlon mingled witli the dead.

Beneath tlie bone the glancing point descends, 615

And. dri\ ing down, the swelling bladder rends:

Sunk In his sad coini)anioii's arms he lay,

And in short pautings sobb'd his soul away;

(Like soiue vile worm extended on the ground)

While life's red torrent gush'd from out the wound.
Him on his car the Paphlagonian train 821

In slow procession bore from off the plain.

The pensive father, father now no more!

Attends the mournful pomp along the shore;

And unavailing tears profusely shed; 825

And, unreven^'d, deplor'd his offspring dead.

Paris froin far the nioviug sight beheld,

Willi pit}' soften'd, and with fui-j^ sweli'd;

His honor'd host, a youth or matchless giace,

And lov'd of all the Paphlagonian race! 830

With his full strength he bent his angry bow,

And wing"d the feather'd vengeance at the foe.

A chief there was, the brave Euchenor nara'd.

For riches much, and r.iore for virtue fam'd,

Who held his seat in Corinth's staiely towTi; 835

Po'ivdus' son, a seer o"old renown.

Oft had the father told his early doom.

By arms abroad, or slow disease at home:
He climb'd his vessel, prodigal of breath.

And chose the certain, glorious path to death. 840

Beneath his ear the pointed arrow went;

The soul cane issuing at the narrow vent:

His limbs, umierv'd, drop useless on the ground,

And everlastiJig darkness shades him round.

Nor knew great Hector how his legions yield 845

CWrapt in the cloud and tumult of the field:)
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Wide on the left the force of Greece commands,
And conquest hovers o'er th' Achaian bands:
WiiJi such a tide superior virtue sway'd,

And he* that shakes the solid earth, gave aid. 850

But in the centre Hector fix'd remain'd,

Where fust the gates were forc'd, and bulwarks gain'd;

There, on the margin of the hoary deep,

(Their naval sts^tion where th' Ajaces keep.

And where low walls confine the beating tides, 855

Whose humble barrier scarce the foes divides;

Where late in fight, both foot and liorse engag'd,

And all the thunder of the battle rag'd)

There join'd, the whole Boeotian strength remains,

The proud lonians With their sweeping trains, 860

Locrians and Phthians, and th' Epsean force;

But, join'd, I'epel not Hector's fiery course.

The flower of Athens, St'chius, Phidas led,

Bias and great Menestheus at their head.

Meges the strong th' Epfean bands control'd, 865
And Dracius prtident, and A(ii])hion bold;

The Phthians Medon, fam'd for martial might,

And brave Podarces, active in the fight.

This drew from Phylachus his noble line;

Iphiclus' son: and that (Oileus) thine: 870

(Young Ajax' brother, by a stoi'n embrace;

He dwelt far distant from his native place;

By his fierce stepdame from his father's reign

Expell'd and exil'd for her brother slain.) 874

These rule the Phtliians, and their arms employ

MLxt with Bceotians, on the shqres of Troy.

Now side by side, with like unweary'd care,

Each Ajax labor'd through the field of war:

So when two lordly bulls, with equal toil, 879

Force the bright ploughshare thro' the fallow soil,

Join'd to one yoke, the stubborn eaitli they tear,

Aad trace large furrows with the shining share;

* Neptune.
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O'er their huge limbs the foam descends in snow,
And streams of sweat down their sour foreheads flow.

A train of heroes follow'd through the lield. 885

Who bore by turns gi-eat Ajax' seven-fold shield;

When'er he breath'd, remiss ve of his might,

Tir'd witli th' incessant slaujjhters of the fight.

No follow iiig troops his brave associate grace:

In close engagement an unpractis'd race, 890

The Locrian squadi-ous nor the javelin wield,

Nor beai- the helm, nor lift the moony shield;

But skill'd fi-ojn far the flj-ing shalt to wing,

Or whirl llie sounding pebble from the siiug,

Dext'rous with these they aim a certain wound.

Or f..ll the distant wairior to the gi-ound. 896

Thus in the van, the Telamonian train

Throng'd in briglit ar.ns, a pressing fight maintain;

Far in the rear tlie Locrian archers lie,

Whose stones and aiTow s intercept the sky, 900

Tlie mingk-d te.upest on the loes they j.-our;

Troy's scattering orders open to the shovvt- r.

Now had the Greeks eternal faiae acquir'd,

And the gall'd Ilians to their walls retir'd;

But sage Polydamas disertetly brave, 905

Addivss'd gr. at Hector, and this counsel gave.

Though great in all thou seem'st a^ erse to lend

Impartial audience to a faithiul Iriend;

To Gods and men thy matchless worth is known,
And every art of glorious war thy own; 910

But in cool thought and counsel to excel,

How widely differs this from warring uelJ?

Content with what the bounteous Gods have given.

Seek not alone t' engi-oss the gifts of heaven.

To some the powers of bloo<ly war belong, 915

To some, sweet music, and the charm o song;

To ftw, and wondrous few, has .Tov»; a^sigli'd

A wise, extensive, all-considering mind;

"I"he;r gxiai-dians these, tlie nations round confess,

And towns anrl ejupires for their safety bless. 920

B2
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If heaven have lodg'd this virtue in my breast,

Attend, O Hector, what I judge the best.

See, as thou mov'st, on dangers dangers spread,

And war's whole fuiy burns around thy head.

Behold! distress'd within yon hostile wall, 925
How many Trojans yield, disperse, or fall?

Wh3t troops, out-nuaiber'd, scarce the war maintain!

And what brave heroes at the ships lie slain?

Here cease thy iin7; ^^^ the chiefs and kings

Convok'd to council, weigh the sum of things. 93»

Whether (the Gods succeeding our desires)

To yon tall ships to bear the Trojan firesj

Or quit the fleet, and pass unhurt away,

Contented with the conquest of the day.

I fear, I fear, lest Greece not yet undone, 935

Pay the large debt of last revolving sun;

Achilles, great Achilles, yet remains

On yonder decks, and yet o'erlooks the plainsl

The counsel pleasM; and Hector with a bound, ^
Leap'd from liis cliariot on the trembling ground;

^
Swift as he leap'd, his clanging arms resound. ^
To guard this post (he cry'd) thy art eiuploy,

A;id here detain the scatter'd youth of Troy;

Where yonder heroes fajnt, I bend my way.

And hasten back to end the doubtful day. 945

This said; the towering chie" prepares to go, '^

Shakes his white plusnes that to the iM-eezes flow, >•

And seems a moving mountain topt witli snow. J
Through all his host, insp;ring force, he flies,

And bids anew the i>iartial thund-i-r rise. 956

To Paiithus' son, at Hector's high coMimand,

Haste the bold leaders ol the Trojan band:

But lound the battlements, and round the plain,

For many a chief he iook'd, but look'd in vain;

Dciphobus. nor Helenus the> seer. Q5S

Nor Asius' son, nor Asius se! appear.

For tliese were pierc'd w th any a ghastly wound,

SoiTie eold in d€«tb. some groaning on the ground;
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Some low in dust (a mor.n. u' object) lay;

High on thf \vaii so e breuih'ci the.r souls a\vay.

Far on the lelt. a .i.<l the tluong he found 961

(Cheeringf the troops, and dealing de. ths around)

The pi-ac?)ui Paris; \vho>.i With lury mov'd,

Oppixilirous, thus, th' impatierit chief reprov'd.

Ill-fated Paris! slave to wo-^an-kiud, 965

As s iiooth ot face as Craudulcnt of luind!

"Wliere is Detphobus, where Asius gone?

The godlike father, and th' j.tr pid son?

The force ofHeienus, dispensing fate;

Ami great Othryoneus, so fear'd of late? 970

Black fate hangs o'er thee from th' avenging Gods,

Imperial Troy fro<ii her foundation nods;

Whehn'd in thy country's ruins shalt Uiou fall,

And one devouring vengeance swallow all. 974

When Paris thus: my brother and my friend,

Thy warm impatience makes thj- tongue offend.

In other battles I deserv'd thy blame.

Though then not deedless, nor unknown to fame:

But since yon rampart by thy anus lay low,

I scatter'd slaughter from my fatal bow. 980

The chiefs you seek on yonder shore lie slain;

Of all those heroes, two alone reiuain;

Deiphobus, and Helenus the seer.

Each now disabled by a hostile spear.

Go then, successful, where thy soul inspires: 9^5

This heart and hand sliall second all thy fires:

What with this ann I can, prepare to know,
Till death for death be paid, and blow for blow.

But, 'tis not oui-s, with forces not our own
To combat; strength is of the Gods alone. 990

These words the hero's angry jnind assuage:

Then fiei-ce they mingle where the thickest rage.
Around Polydamas, distain'd with blood,

Cebrion, Phalces, stem Orthseus stood.

Pahnus, with Polypaetes the divine, 9PS
And two bold brothers «f Hippotion's line:
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(Who reacli'd fair Ilion, from Ascania far,

The foi-jfier day; the next engagd n war.)

As wiien from gloorny clouds a wliirlwind springs,

That bears Jove's thunder on its dreadful wings,

Wide o'er the blasted fields the ten.pest sweeps;

Thtn, gather'd, settles on the hoary deeps;

Th' afflicted deci)s tumultuous mix and roar;

The V, aves behind impel the waves before, 1004
(

Wide-rolling, foaming high, and tumbling to the

shove:

Tlius rank on rank the thick battalions throng,

Chief urg'd on chieti and man drove man along.

Far o'i r the plaiiis in dreadful order bright,

Tiie braz. n ar.i.s reflect a beamy light:

Full in the blazing van great Hector shin'd, 101©

Like Mars conunissiou'd to confound tuankind*

Be"ore him flaring, his enormous shield

Like the broad sun, illumin'd all the field:

His nodding helm eiiiits a streamy i-ay; 1014

Kis piercing eyes throngli all the battle stray,

Ai.d, V. lile beneath his targe he fiash'd along.

Shot tc rrors round, that wither'd e'en the strong,

TJius stalk"d he, di-eauful; death was in his look;

Whole nations fear'd: but not an Argive shook.

I'he towering Ajax, wtli an ample stride, 102©

Advanc'd the first, and thus the chief defy'd.

Htetor! come on, thy empty threats forbear:

'Tis not thy arm, 'tis thundering Jove we fear:

The sk;il o war to us not idiy given, 1024

Lo! Greece is iiu b ed, not by Troy, but Heaven.

Vain are the hopes that h.iughty iiiind ii^^purts.

To force our 1k>et: the Greeks have liauds, and hearts.

Long ere n fia es our lo ty navy ^'al!,

Your toasted c ty and your goil-bu;lt wall 102&

Siiail siiik b-r.eath ns, s ok'ng on the ground;

And spread a long, unnieasur'd i-uin round,
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The time shall come, when, cJias'd along the plaiii)

E'en thoii shalt call on Jove and call in vain;

E'en ihoii shalt wish, to aid thy desperate coarse,

The wings of falcons for thy lij ing horse; 1035

Shalt run, forgetful of a waiTior's lami.

While clouds of friendly dust conceal thy shame.

As thus he spoke, behold, in open view.

On sounding wings a dexter eagle flew.

To Jove's glad omen all the Grecians rise, 1040

And hail, with shouts, his progress through the skies:

Pai-echoing clamors bound tiom side to side;

They ceas'd: and thus the chief of Troy reply'd.

From whence this Jnenace, this insulting strain?

Enormous boaster; doom'd to vaunt in vain. 1045

So Uiay the Gods on Hector life bestow,

(Not that short life which mortals lead below,

But such as those of Jove's high lineage bom,
The blue-ey"d JVLaid, or He that gilds the morn,)

As tliis decisive day shall end the fame
Of Gi-eece, a3id Argos be no hiore a name. 1050

And tiiou, imperious! iTthy ji^dness wait

The lance of Hector, thou shalt meet tliy fate:

That giant corpse, extended on the shore.

Shall largely ieed the fowls with fat and gore.

He said, and like a lion stalk'd along: 1055

With shouts incessant earth and ocean rung.

Sent from his following host: the Grecian fi-ain

With answering thunders fill'd the echoing plain;

A shout that tore heaven's concave, and above

Shook the fix'd splendors of tlie throne of Jove.
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ARGUxAIENT.

Jiino deceives Jupiter by the Girdle of Venus.

Nestor sitting at the table with Maehaon, is alarmed

with tlie increasing clamor of the war, and hastens

to Agamemnon; on his way he meets that prince

with Diojned and Ulysses, whom he inforiiis of the

extremity of the danger. Agamemnon proposes to

make their escape by night, which Ulysses M'ith-

stands; to which Diomed adds his advice, that,

wounded as they were, they should go ^'oi'th and
encourage the army with their presence; which

advice is pursued. Juno, seeing the partiality of
Jupiter to the 'I'roans, forms a design to over-

reach him; she sets off her charms with the utniost

care, and (the more surely to encliaat hjm) obtains

the magic gii-dle of Venus. She then applies herself

to the God of Sleep, and, with so i;e difficulty, per-

suades him to seal the eyes o." Jupiter; this done,

she goes to Mount Ida, where the God, at first

sight, is ravished with her beatuy, sinks in her em-
biaces, and is laid asleep. Neptune takes advantage

of his slumber, and succmns the Greeks: Kector is

struck to the ground with a prodigious stone by
Ajax, and carried off froip. the battl'-: several ac-

tions succeed; till the Trojans, jiiuch distressed, are

obliged to give way: the lesser Ajax signalizes

himself in a particular manner.
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E.3UT nor the genial feast, nor floAving bowl.

Could charm the cares of Xestors watchful soul;

His startled ears th' increasing cries attend:

Then thus, impatient, to his wounded friend.

What nev.' alarm, divine Machaon. say,

What mixt events attend this might}- day?

Hark! how the shouts divide, and how they meet,

And now come full, and thicken to the fleetJ

Here, Avith the coi-dial draught, dispel thy care.

Let Hecamede the strengthening hath prepare,

Refresh thy wound, and cleanse the clotted gore;

While I th' adventures of the day explore.

He said: and seizing Thi-asymedes' shield,

(His valiant offspring) hasten'd to the field;

(That day, the son his father's buckler bore)

Then snatch'd a lance, and issued from the door.

Soon as the prospect open'd to his view,

His wounded eyes the scene of sorrow knew;
Dire disan-ay! the tumult of the fight,

The wall in i-uins, and the Greeks in flight.

As when old Ocean's silent surface sleeps,

The waves just heaving on the purple deeps:

While yet th' expected tempest hangs on high,

Weighs down the cloud, and blackens in the sky

The mass of waters will no wind obev:
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Jove sends one gust, and bids tliera roll away.

While wavering compels tlius his mind ejigage.

Fluctuates in doubtful thought the Pyliaii sage,

To join tlie host, or to the general haste;

Debating long, he fixes oji the last: 38

Yet, as he moves, the fight his bosoai warms;
The field rings dreadful with the clang oi' arms;

The gleaming laichions flash, the javelijis fly;

Blows echo blows, and all or kill, or die.

Hill, in bis march, the wounded princes meet,

By tardy steps ascending from the Ueet: 36

The king of men, Ulysses the divine.

And who to Tydeus owes liis iiobie line.

(Their ships at distance from the battle stand,

In lines advanc'd along the shelving strand: 40

Whose bay, the fleet unable to contain

At lengtJi; beside the margin of the main,
Raiik above rank, the crowded sliips they moor:

Who landed first, lay highest on the shore.)

Supported on their spears, they took their way,

Unfit to fight, but anxious for the day. 4S

Kestor's approacli alar.n'd each Orecian breast,

Who... thus the general of the host addrest.

O grace and glory of th' Achaian naiue!

What drives thee, Nestor, from the fit Id of fame?

Shall then proud Hector see his boast fulfill'd, 51

Our fleets in ashes, and our heroes kill'd?

Such was his threat, ah now too soon made good.

On many a Grecian bosom writ in blood.

Is i X ery heart enflam'd with equal rage 55

Against your king, iior will oiic chiefengage?

And have I LJv'd to see with mournful eyes

In every Greek a new Achilles I'ise?

Gerenian Nestor then. So ^ate has will'd;

And all-confirming time has Fate fulnird. 60
Not he that thunders irOiU th' aerial bower,

Not Jove himself, upon the past has power.
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The wall, our late inviolable bound,
And best defence, lies SiuokiJig on the ground:
E'en to the ships theu- conquering ar.us extend,
And groans of slaughter'd Greeks to hea\ en ascend.
On speedy measures then eiijploy your thought.
In such distress. Ifcoiuisel profit aught;
Anus cannot mucli: though Mars our souis incite;

ITiesc gaping woiuids withiiold us from the iighu
To hnu ihe ;.ionarch. 1 hat our ar;uy bends,

That iroy triumpliant our high lleets ascends,

And that the raiupart. late our surest trust,

And best defence, lies smoking iji the dust:

All tliis :roni Jove's afflictive hand we bear.

Who, far fi*om Argos, wills our ruin here.

Past aro the days when liappier Greece was blest.

And ail his favor, all his aid confest;

Kow Heaven averse, our haii'ls fi-o.n battle ties,

And lifts tlie Ti-ojan glory to the skies.

Cease we at length to waste our blood ui vain,

And iauach what ships lie nearest to tlie uiain;

Leave these at anchor tiii the coming night:

Then, if impetuous Troy forbear the fight.

Bring all to sea, and hoist each sail for tlight.

Better from evils, well foreseen to run.

Than perish in the danger we may shun.

Thus he. The sage Ulysses thus replies,

While anger fia h*d from h.s disdainful eyes.

What shameful words (ankingly as thou ait)

Fa!! iro:a that tren.bling to.igue, and tiuiorous heart

Oh Nwre tb)- sway the curse of meaner powers,

And thou the shame of any host but ours!

A hosr, by Jove endued with m itial might,

And taught to conquer, or to '^all in fight:

Advciitm-ous combats snd bold wars to wage,

Eii.pby'd our youtn, and yet employs our age.

And wiit thou thus desert the Trojan plain?

And have whole streams of blood been split in Taiii?
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In such base sentence if thou couch thy fear, 100
Speak it in whispers lest a Greek slsould hear.

Lives there a man so dead to fame, who dares
To think such meainiess, or the thought declares?

And conies it e'en liom him whos>" sovereign sway
The banded k-gions of all Greece obey? 105.

Is this a general's voice, that calls to flight,

Wlriie war hangs doubtful, while his soldiers fight?

What more could Troy? What yet their fate denies

Thou giv'st the toe: all Greece becomes their prize.

No more the troops (our hoisted sails in view, 110
Themselves abandon'd) shall the fight pursue;

But thy ships flying, with despair sluill see;

And owe destruction to a prince like thee.

Thy just reproofs (Alrides calm replies)

Like arrows pierce me, for thy words are wise.

UnwiJling as I am to lose the host, 116
I force not Gi-eeee to leave this hateful coast.

Gl.td I submit, whoe'er, or young or old,

Aught, more conducive to our weal, unfold.

Tydides cut him sliort, and thiis began. 120
Such counsel if you seek, behold the man
Who boldly gives it; and what he sliall say,

Young though lie be, disdain not to obey:

A youth, who from the mighty Tydeus springs,

May speak to councils and asseiiibled kings. 125
Hear then in ine the great Oenides' son,

Whose honor'd dust (his race of glory run)
Lies whelm'd in ruins of the Theban wall;

Brave in his life, and gloi-ious in his fall;

With three bold sons was generous Prothoiis blest,

Who Pleuron's walls and Calydon possest; 131
Melas and Agnus, but (who far surpast

The rest in courage) Oeneus was the last.

From him, my Sire. From Calydon exjiell'd,

He pass'd to Argos, and in exile dwell'd; 155
The monarch's daughter there (so Jove ordain'd)

Hc! won, and flourish'd where Adrastus reign'd;
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There rich in fortune's ^fts, his acres tili'd,

Beheld his vines their liquid harvest yield,

And numerous flocks tliat whiten'd all the field.

Such Tydeus was, the foremost once in famel 141
Nor li^vs in Greece a stranger to his name.
Then, what for common good my thoughts inspire,

Attend, and in the son, i-espect the sire.

Though sore of battle, though whh Mounds opprest.

Let each go fonii and anLnate the rest, 146
Advance the glory which he cannot share,

rhough not partaker, w itness of the war.

But lest new wounds on wounds o'erj)o« er us quite,

Beyond the missile javelin's sounding flight, 150

safe let us stand; and frosn the tumult far,

Inspire the ranks, and rule the distant war.

He added not: the listening kings obey,

Mow iao>ing on; Atrides leads the way.

The God of Ocean (to inflame their rage) 155

Vppears a warrior fun-ow'd o'er with age;

nst in his owti, the general's baud he took,

Vnd thus the venerable hero spoke.

Ati-idrs, lol with wliar disdainful eye

Ichilles sefs his coui^trj's forces uy; 166

Jlind i.v.pious /i.ani v»host^ anger is his guide,

Vho glories in imutterable pride.

iay he perish, so i):ay Jove disclaim

Che wretch relentless, and o'erv.heUn with shamel

Jut heaven forsakes not thee: o'er yonder sands 165

1 sliait thou ^-iew the scatter'd Trojaii bands

'ly diverse; while proud t.ngs, and chiefs renown'd,

)riTt ii heaps on heaps, with cioods involv'd around

»f rolling dust, their winged wheels eiuploy

?o hide their ignoiuiiious heads in Ti-oy. 170

He spoke, then rush'd amid the wanior crew;

jid sent his \oJce before hi .i as he flew,

oud. as the shout encountering anmes yi^kl,

^Tien twice ten thousand shake the laboring field;
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Such was the voice, and such the thundeiiiig sound
Of biin, witose trident rends the solid ground. 176
Each Argive bosom beats to meet the fight,

And grisly war appears a pleasing sight.

Meantime Saturnia froia Olympus' brow,

High-thron'd in gold, beheld the fields below; 180
With joy the glorious conflict she surveyed,

Where her great brother gave the Grecians aid.

But plac'd aloft, on Ida's shady height

She sees htr Jove, and trembles at the sight.

Jove to deceive, what inetbods shall she try, 185

What arts, to blind his all-beholding eye?

At length she trusts her power; resoJv'd to prove

Tl)e old, yet still successful, cheat of love;

Against his wisdom to oppose her charms,

And luJi the I.oi-d of I'liunders in her arms. 190

Swift to her brigiit apai-tment.she repairs,

Sacred to dress and beauty's pleasing cares;

With skill divine hail Vulcan fbrjYi'd the bower.

Safe from access ot each intruding power. 194

Touch'd with her secret key, tlie doors unfold:

Self-clos'd, beiiind her shut the valves of gold.

Here first she bathes; and round her body I'oui-s

Soft oils of fragrance, and ambrosial showers:

The winds per/um'd, the balmy gale convey 199

Thro' heaven, thro' earth, and all th' aerial way:

Spirit divine! whose exhalation greets

The sense of Gods with more than mortal sweets.

Thus while she breath'd of heaven, with decent pride

Her artful hands the radiant tresses ty'd;

Part on her head in shining ringlets roll'd, 205

Part o'er her shoulders wav'd like melti d gold.

Around htr next a heavenly mantle fiow'd.

That rich with Pallas' labor'd colours gloAv'd:

Large- clasps of gold the foldings gather'd round,

A golden zoiu- her swelling bosom bound. £jO

Far-beaming peiidants tre.iible in her ear,

Each gem illmnin'd with a triple star.
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Then o'er her head the casts a ^eil more white
Than new-fall'n snow, and dazzling as the light.

Last her fair feet celestial sandals gi-ace. 215

Thus issuing radiant, with majestic pace,

Forth -roHi the dome th' imperial Goddess moves,
And calls the Mother of the Smiles and Loves.

How long (to Venus thus apart she crj'd)

Shall hunuin stri'e celestial uiinds divide? 220
Ah yet, will Venus aid Saturnia's joy,

And set aside the cause ot Greece and Troj^?

Ltt heaven's dread empress (Cythersea said)

Speak her request, and deeia her wiil ohey'd. 224

Then giajit me (said the Queen) those conquering

charms,

Tliat power which morUils and immortals warnis,

That lo\ e, which melts mankind in fiei'ce desires,

And burns the sons of Leaven with sacred fires!

For lo.' I Iiaste to those re.r.ote abodes,

\VJHre the great parents (sacred source of Gods!)
Ocean and Tetliys their old empire keep, "231

On the last liuiits of the land and deep.
In their kind arms my tender years were past;

\Vliat time old Saturn, from Olympus east,

Of upper heaven to Jove resign'd the i-eign, 235
VVhelr.i'd under the huge mass of earth and main.

• For strife. I hear, has made the union cease,

Wh ch held so long that ancient pair in peace.

What honor, and what love sliall I obtain,

If I CO .;pose those fatal feuds again; 24©
Once jncre their unnds in mutual ties engage,
And what my youth has ow'd. repay their age?

I

She said. With awe divine the Queen ot Love
Obey'd the sister and the wife oTJove: 244
And from her fragi-ant breast the zone unbi-ac'd,

I

With various skill, and high eiiibroidery grac'd.
In this was e^ery ait, and every charm,
To win the wisest, and the coldest warai:
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Fond love, the gentle vow, the gay desire,

ITie kind dtceit, the still reviving fire, 250

Persuasive si)eech, and more persuasive sighs,

Silence that spoke, and eloquence of eyes.

This, on her hand.the Cyprian Goddess laid;

lake this, and with it ail thy wish, she said.

With smiles she took the charm; and smiling prest

The powerful cestus to her snowy breast. 256

Then Venus to the courts of Jove withdrew;

Whilst from Olympus pleas'd Saturuia flew.

O'er high Pieria thence her course she bore,

O'er fair Emathia's ever-jjleasing shore, 260

O'er Hiemus' bills with snows eternal crown'd;

Nor once her flying foot approached the ground.

Then taking wing from Athos' lofty steep.

She siieeds to Lemnos o'er the rolling deep, 264

And seeks the cave of Death's hal J-brother, Sleep.

Sweet pleasing Sleep! (Saturnia thus began)

Who spread'st thy empire o'er each God and Man;

If e'er obsequious to thy Juno's will,

O Power of Slumbers! hear, and ikvor still.

Shed thy soft dev. s on Jove's iniinortal eyes, 270

While sunk in love's entrancing joys he lies.

A splendid footstool, and a throne, that shine

With gold unfudiiig, Soirmus, shall be thine;

The work of Vulcan; to indulge thy ease, 274

When wine and feasts thy golden huiiiours please.

Imperial Dame (the baluiy power replies)

Great Satui-n's heir, and empress of the skies!

O'er other Gods I spread my easy chain;

The sire of all, old Ocean, owns my reign.

And his hush'd waves lie silent on the main. 280

But how, unbidden, shall I dare to steep

Jove's awful temples isi the dew of sleep?

Long siiice too venturous, at thy bold coiiimand,

On those eternal lids I laid my hand:

What-time, deserting liion's wasted plain, 285

,

His conquering son, Alcides, plough'd the main.
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When lo! the deeps arise, the tempests roar,

And drive the hero to the Coan shore;

Great Jove awaking', shook the blest abodes

With rising wrath, and tumbled Gods on Gods; 290

Me cliief he sought, and from the realms on high

Had hurl'd indignant to the nether sky,

But gentle Night, to whom 1 fled for aid,

(The friend of earth and heaven) her wings display'd;

Impower'd the m i-atii of Gods and men to tame, 295

E'en Jove rever'd the venerable Dame.
Vain are thy fears (the Queen of Heaven replies,

And speaking rolls her large majestic eyes)

'I'hink'st thou that Troy has Jove's high favor won,

Like great Alcides, his all-conquering son? 300

Hear, and obey the mistress of the skies,

Nor for the deetl expect a vulgar prize;

I'or know, thy lov"d-one shall be ever thine,

The youngest Grace, Pasithae the divine. 304

Swear then (he snid) by those treiiiendous floods

That roar through hell, and bind th' iu^ oking Gods:
Let the great parent Earth one hand sustain.

And stretch the other o'er the sacred inain.

Call the black litans, that with Chroiios dwell,

To hear and witness from the depths of hell: 310

That she, my lov'd-one, shall be ever mine.
The youngest Grace, Pasithae the divine.

The Queen assents, and from th' infernal bowers.

Invokes the sable subtartarean Powei-s,

And those who rule th' in^ iolable floods, 315

Whom mortals name the dread Titanian Gods.

Then s^^^ft as wind, o'er Lemnos' smoky isle,

They wing their way, and Imbrus' sea-lieat soil.

Through air unseen, involv'd in darkness glide.

And light on Lectos, on the point of Ide 320
^'Mother of savages, whose echoing lulls

Are heaixl resounding with a hundred rills);

Fair Ida trembles underneath the God;
Hush'd are her mountains, and her forests nod;

Vol, II. C
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There on a fir, whose spiiy branches rise 325
To join its suiniuit to the neighbouring skies;

Dark in embowering shade, conceard from sight,

Sat Sleep, in likeness of the bird of night.

(Chalcis his name by those of heavenly birth.

But call'd Cyiniudis by the race of earth.) 330

To Ida's top successful Juno flies;

Great Jove surveys her with desiring eyes:

The God, whose lightning sets the heavens on fire,

Throigh ail his ijosorn f^eels the fierce desire;

Fierce as when first by stealth he seiz'd her charms,

Mix'd with her soul, and meited in her arms; 336

Fix'd on her eyes he ted his eager look,

Then press'd her hand, and tluis vvith transport spoke.

Why comes my Goddess i'rom th' etherial sky,

And iiot her steeds and flaming chariot nigh? 340

Then slie—I liast*.- to tliose remote abodes,

Where the great parents of the deathless gods,

The reverend Ocean and gray 1 ethys reign.

On the last limits of tlie land f>iid r.iain.

I visit these, to whose indulgent cares 345

I owe the nui-slng of my teiider years.

For strife, I hear, has miiiie that union cease,

Which held so long this ancient pair in peace.

The steetls, prepar'd ray chariot to convey

O'er earth and seas and through th' aerial way, 350

Wait under Ide: of thy superior power

To ask consent, I leave th' Olympian bower;

Noi seek, unknown to thee, the sacred cells

Deep under seas, where hoary Ocean dwells.

For that (said Jove) suffice another day; 355

But eager love denies the least delay.

Let softer cares the present hour employ,

And be these moments sacred all to joy.

Ne'er did juy soul so strong a passion prove,

Or for an earthly, or a heavenly love: 360

Not when I press'd Ixion's r.-atchless dame,

Whence rose Pevithoiis like the Gods iw fame.
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Not when fair Danae felt the shower of gold
Stream into life, whence Perseus brave and bold.

Not thus I bum'd for either Theban dame, 365

(Bacchus from this, from that Alcides came.)

Not Phoenix' daughter, beautiful and young,

Whence godlike Rhadamanth and Minos sprung.

Not thus I bum'd for fair Latona's face.

Nor conielier Ceres' more majestic grace. 370

liot thus e'en for thyself I felt desire.

As now my veins receive the pleasing fire.

He svoke; the Goddess with the charming eyes

Glows \\ ith celestial ivd, and thus replies.

Is this a scene for love? On Ida's height 375

Expos'd to mortal and inunoital sight;

Our joys proian'd by each familiar eye;

The spoit of heaven, and fable of the sky.

How shall I e'er review the blest abodes,

Or mix among the senate of the Gods? 380

Shall I not think, that with disordered charms,

All heaven beholds me recent from thy anns?

With skill divine has Vulcan form'd thy bower,

Sacred to love and to the genial hour;

If such thy will, to that recess retire, 385

And secret there indulge thy soft desire.

She ceas'd; and smiling with superior love,

Thus answer'd mild the cloud-compelling Jove.

Nor God, nor mortal shall our joys bt-hokl.

Shaded with clouds, and circumfus'd in gold; S90

Not even the sun, who darts through heaven his rays,

And whose broad eye th' extended earth surveys.

Gazing he spoke, and kindling at the view,

His eager arms around the Goddess threw.

Glad earth perceives, and from her bosom pours 395

Unbidden herbs and voluntary fiowei-s:

Thick new-1x)rn violets a soft carpet spread,

And clustering lotos swell'd the rising bed,

And sudden hyacinths the turf bestrow.

And flamy crocus made the mountain glow. 400
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Tliere golden clouds conceal'd the heavenly pair,

Steep'd in soft joys, and circumfus'd with air;

Celestial dews, descending o'er the groiuid,

Perfume the mount, and breathe ambrosia round.

At length with love and sleep's soft power opprest, 405

The panting Thunderer nods, and sinks to rest.

Now to the navy borne on silent wings,

To Neptune's ear soft sleep his message bi-ings;

Beside him sudden, unperceiv'd he stood,

And thus with gentle words address'd the God. 410

Now, Neptune! now th' important hour employ,

To check awhile the haughty hopes of Troy:

While Jove yet rests, while yet my vapors shed

The golden vision round his sacred head;

For Juiio's love, and Somnus' pleasing ties, 415

Have clos'd those awful and eternal eyes.

Thus having said, the Power of Slumber flew,

On human lids to drop the bali)iy dew.

Neptune, with zeal increas'd, renews his care,

And towering in the foremost ranks of war, 420

Indignant thus Oh once of njartial fame!

O Greeks! if yet ye can deserve the name!

This half-recover'd day, shall Troy obtain?

Shall Hector thunder at your ships again?

Lo still he vaunts, and threats the fleet with fires, 425

While stern Achilles in his wrath retires.

One hero's loss too tamely you deplore,

Be still yourselves, and we shall need no more.

Oh yet, if glory any bosom warms,

Brace on your firmest helms, and stand to anns: 430

His strongest spear each valiant Grecian wdeld,

Each valiant Grecian seize his broadest shield;

Let to the weak, the lighter arms belong.

The ponderous targe be wielded by the strong.

(Thus arm'd) not Hector shall our presence stay: 435

Myself, ye Greeks! myself will lead the way.

The troops assent; their martial arms they change,

The busy chiefs their banded legions range.
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The kiu^s, though wounded, and opprest with pain.

With helpful hands themselves assist the train. 440

The strong and eumbVoiis arms the valiant wield,

The weaker wairior takes a lighter shield.

Thus sheath'd in shining brass, in bright array

The legions march, and Neptune leads the way:

His brandish'd falchion flames before their eyes 445

Like lightning flashing through the irighted skies.

Clad in his might, th' Eaith-sliaking fTowe.- appears;

Pale mortals tremble, and confess their fbars.

Troy's great defender stands alone" Uiisu'd,

Arms his proud host, and dares oppose a God: 450

And lo! the God and woad'rous man appenr:

The sea's stem Ruler there, and Hector heTe.

The roaring main, at her great master's cr>ll.

Rose in huge ranks: and form'd a waiery wall

Around the ships; seas banging o'er ihfv'shores, 455

Both armies join: Eaith thunders, 0.':f??Ji, roars.

Not lialf so loud the bellowing deeps reso'tod.

When stormy winds disclose the dark profound;
''

Less loud the winds, that fi"om th' Aolian hall ^59

Roar through the woods, and make whole forests iU\>,

Less loud the woods, when flames in" foi-rents pour,

Catch the dry mountain, and its shades devour;

With such a rage the meeting hostSei^re driven,

And such a clamor shakes the sounding iieaveu.

The first bold javelin urg'd by HectoJf'i .^ci-ee, 465

Direct at Ajax' bosom wing'd its course;

But there no pass the crossing belts afl^oi-d,

(One brac'd his shield, and one sustisliiU'Lis sword.)

Then back the disappointed Trojaii drew,

And curs'd the lance that unavailing'fiew; 470

But 'scap'd not Ajax: his tempestu&us iiaiid

A ponderous stone upheaving ft-om the sand,

(Where heaps laid loose beneath the warrior's ite..

Or serv'd to ballast, or to prop the rieeO

Toss'd round and round, the missive .rjarble flings;

On the raz'd shield the falling ruin nrgi^j 476
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Fuji on his breast and throat with force descends;

Nor deaden'd thei*e its giddy fury spends,

But whirling on, with many a fiery round,

Smokes in tlie dust, and ploughs into the groimd. 480

As when the bolt, red-hissing from above,

Darts on the consecrated plant of Jove,

The mountain oak in flaming ruin lies,

Black from the blow, and smokes of sulphur rise;

Stiff with ama/;e the pale beholders stand, 48S

And own the terrors of th' Ahnighty hand!

So lies greaL Hector prostrate on the shore;

His slacken d hand deserts the lance it bore;

His following shield the fallen chief o'erspread;

Efc-ao&th his helmet dropp'd his fainting head; 490

IJis load of armor sinking to the ground,

Cl?j?k3 on the field; a dead, and hollow sound.

Loud jhouts-<^f triumph fill the crowded plain;

Greece seesyia J)ope, Troy's great defender slain:

All spring t(\ seize him; storms of arrows fiy; 495

And tiifcker javelins intercept the sky.

Ir vain an iron tempest hisses round;

He lipii protected, and without a wound.
Pclydaiiias, Agtaxor the divine,

Tjie^ious warrior of Anchises' line, 500

Aivd each bold leader of the Lycian band;

VV-.itli covering shields (a friendly circle) stand.

His mournful rdKjwers, with assistant care,

The groaning; hvio'to his chariot bear;

His fhtiiuing coursers, swifter than the wind, 505

Speed to the town,*,and leave the war behind.

Whejinow they touch'd the mead's enamell'd side,

Where gentle Xjanthus rolls his easy tide.

With ^aterydrtjps'the chief they sprinkle round,

Plnc'd oa the margin of the flowery gromid, 510

Rais d on hiskn3es, he now ejects the gore;

Nqw faints anew, low-sinking on the shore;

By"^ fits he breatlies, half views the fleeting skies,

And seals agaiii, by fits, his swiimning eyes.
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Soon as the Greeks the chief's retreat beheld, 515

With double fury each invades the field.

Oilean Ajax first his javelin sped,

Pierc-d by whose point the son of Enops bled;

(Satnius the brave, whom beauteous Xeis bore

Anudst her fiocks, on Satnio's silver shore.) 520

Struck through the belly's rim, the wan-ior lies

Supine, and shades eternal veil his eyes.

And ai-duous battle rose aroimd the dead;

By tuiTiS the Greeks, by turns the Trojans bled.

Fir'd \\\ih revenue, Polydamas drew near, 525

And at Prothoenor shook the tremblinj^ spear;

The driving javelin through his shoulder thi-ust,

He sinks to earth, and gi-asps the bloody dust.

Lo thus (the victor cries) we rule the field,

And thus their arms the race of Panthus wield: 530

From this unerring hand there flies no dart

But bathes its point -witliin a Grecian heart.

Propt on that spear to which tliou ow'st thy fall,

Go, guide thy darksome steps to Pluto's dreary ha'li

He said, and sorrow touch"d each Argive breast:

The soul of Ajax burn'd above the rest. 536

As by his side the groaning wanior fell,

At the fierce foe he lanch'd his piercing steel:

The foe reclining, shunn'd the fiying death;

But Fate, Archelochus, demands thy breath: 540

Thy lofty birth no succour could impart,

The wings of death o'ertook thee on the dart,

Swift to perform heaven's fatal will it fied,

Full on the juncture of the neck and head,

And took tlie joint, and cut the nerves in twain: 545

The dropping head first tumbled to the plain.

So just tlie stroke, that yet the body stood

Erect, then roU'd along the sands in blood.

Here, proud Polydamas, here turn thy eyes!

(The towering Ajax loud insulting cries) 550

Say, is this chief extended on tlie plain,

A worthy vengeance for Prothcenor slain?
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Vlavk well his pon! his figure and his face,

Xor speak him vulgar, nor of vulgar race;

Some lines, methinks, may make his lineage known,
Antenor's brother, or perhaps his son. 556

He spake, and sniii'd severe, for well he knew
The bleeding youth: Troy sadden'd at the view.

But furious Acanias aveng'd his cause;

As Proraachus his slaughter'd brother draws, 560

He pierc'd his heart—Such fate attends jou all,

Proud Argives! destin'd by our arms to fall.

Not Troy alone, but haughty Greece shall share

The toils, the sori'ows, and the wounds of war.

Behold your Proinachus depriv'd of breath, 565

A victim ow'd to my brave brother's death.

Not unappeas'd he enters Pluto's gate,

Who leaves a brother to revenge his fate.

Heart-piercing anguish struck the Grecian host,

But touch'd the breast of bold Peneleus most; 570

At the proud boaster he directs his course;

The boaster flies, and shuns superior force.

But young Ilioneus receiv'd the spear;

Ilioneus, his fathei-'s only care

(Phorbas the rich, of all the Trojan train 575

Whom Hermes lov'd, and taught th.e arts of gain):

lull in his eye the weapon chanc'd to fall.

And from the fibres scoop'd the rooted ball.

Drove through the neck, and hurl'd him to the plain:

He lifts his miserable arms in vain! 580

Swift his bi-oad falchion fierce Peneleus spread.

And from the spouting shoulder struck his head;

To earth at once the head and helmet fly;

The lance, yet striking through the bleeding eye,

The victor seiz'd; and as aloft he shook 58^

The gory visage, thus insulting spoke.

Trojans! your great Ilioneus behold!

Haste, to his father let the tale be told:

Let his high roofs resound with frantic wo,

Such, a« the house of Promaehus niwst J«iow; 39&
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Let doleful tidings greet his mother's ear,

Such, as to ProjTiachus' sad spouse we bear;

"When we victorious shall to Greece return,

And the pale niati-on in our triun^phs mourn.
Dreadful he spoke, then toss'd the head on high; 595

The Trojans hear, they tremble, and they fly:

Aghast they gaze around tlie fleet and wall,

And dread the ruin that impends on all.

Daughters of Jove.' that on Olj-mpus shine,

Ye all-beholding all-recording Xine! 600

O say. when Xeptune made proud Ilion j"ield,

AVhat chief, what hero, first embrued the field?

Of all the Grecians what iiumorta! name,
And whose blest trophies will ye raise to fame?

Thou first, gi-eat Ajax; on th' ensanguin'd i)lam

Laid Hyrtius, leader of the Mysian train. 60G

Phalces and Mermer, Xestor's son o'erthrew,

Bold Merion. Mons, and Hippotion slew.

Strong Periphjetes and Prothonn bled.

By Teucer's arrows mingled with the dead. 610

Pierc'd in the flank by Menejaiis" steel,

His people's pastor, Hyperenor, fell;

Eternal darkness wrsipt the warrior round,

And the fierce soul came rushing through the wound.
But streteh'd in heaps before Oileus' son, 615

Fall mighty numbers, mighty numbers run;

Ajax the less, of all the Gi-ecian race

Skill'd in pursuit, and swiftest in the chase.
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J\ OW in swift flight they pass the trench profound.

And many a chief lay gasping on the ground:

Then stopi>'d and panted, Avhere the chariots lie;

Fear on their cheek, and horror in their eye-

Meanwhile, av> aken'd from his dream of love, 5

On Ida's summit sat imperial Jove:

Rotmd the wide fields he cast a careful view,

There saw the Trojans fly, the Gi-eeks pursue;

These proud in arms, those scatterd o'er the plain;

And, liiidst the war, the monarch of the main. 10

Not far, great Hector on tlie dust he spies,

(His sad associates round w ith weeping eyes)

Ejecting blood, and panting yet for breath,

His senses waudei-ing to the verge of death.

The God beheld him with a pitjing look, 15

And thus, incens'd, to fraudful Juno spoke.

O thou, still adverse to th' Eternal will.

For ever studious in promoting illl

Thy arts have made the godlike Hector yield.

And driven his conquering squadrons from the field-

Canst thou, unhappy in thy wiles! withstand 21
Our power immense, and brave th' Almighty hand?
Hast thou forgot, when, bound and fix'd on high,

Frejn the vast concave of the spangled sky,
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I hung ihee trembling in a golden chain; 25

And all the raging Gods oppos'd in vain?

Headlong I hurl'd them from th' Olympian hall,

Stunij'd in the whirl, and breathless with the fall.

For godlike Hercules these deeds were done,

Nor seem'd the vengeance worthy such a son; SO

When, by thy wiles induc'd, fierce Boreas tost

The shipwreck'd hero on tlie Coan coast:

Him through a thousand forms of death I bore,

And sent to Argos, and his native shore.

Hear this, remember, and our fury dread, 35

Nor j)ull th' unwilling vengeance on thy head;

Lest arts and blandishi.ients successless prove,

Thy soft deceits and well-dissembled love.

The Thunderer spoke: imperial Juno mourn'd,

And, trembling, these submissive woi-ds return'd. 40

By every oath that Powers immortal ties.

The food ul earth, and all-infolding skies.

By thy black waves, tremendous Styx.' that flow

Through the drear realms of gliding ghosts below:

By the dread honors of thy sacred head, 45

And that unbroken vow, our virgin bed!

Not by ny arts the Ruler o'the main
Steeps Troy in blood, and ranges round the plain:

By his own ardor, his own pity sway'd

To help his Greeks; he fought, and disobey'd: 50

Else had thy Juno better counsels given.

And taught submission to the Sire ofheaven.

Think'st thou with me? fair Empress of the skies!

(Th' immortal Father with a smile replies!)

Then soon the haughty Sea-god shall obey, SS

Nor dare to act, but when we point the way.

If truth inspires thy tongue, proclaim our will

To yon bright synod on th' Olyn.pian hill;

Our high decree let various Iris know,

And call the God that bears the silver bow. 69

Let her descend, and fro'ii th' embattled plain

Command the Sea-god to his watery reign;
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While Phoebus hastes, great Hector to prepare

To rise afresh and once more wake the war,

His laboring bosom re-inspires with breath, 65

And calls liis senses from the verge of death.

Greece chas'd by Troy e'en to Achilles' fleet,

Shall fall by thousands at the hero's feet.

He, not untoiich'd with pity, to the plain,

Shall send Patroclus, but shall send in vain. 70

What youths he slaughters under Ilion's walls?

E'en my lov'd son, divme Sarptdon, fallsl

Vanquish'd at last by Hector's lance he lies. ">

Then, nor till then, shall gi-eat Achilles rise: >
iVnd lol that instant godlike Hector dies. 75 3
From that great hour the war's whole fortune turns,

Pallas assists, and loi ty Ilion bums.
Not till that day shall Jove relax his rage,

Nor one of all tlie heavenly host engage

In aid of Greece. The prouase of a God SO

I gave, and seafd it with th' almighty nod,

Achilles' glory to the stars to raise;

Such was our woixl, and Fate the word obeys.

The trembling Queen (th' ahuighty order given)

Swift from th' Ida;an suimnit shot to heaven. 85

As some way-faring man, who wanders o'er

In thought a length of lands he trod before,

Sends forth his active mind from place to place.

Joins hill to dale, and measures space with space:

So swift flew Juno to the blest al)odes, 90

If thought of man can niatch the speed of Gods.

There sat the Powers in awful sjniod plac'd;

They bow'd, and made obeisance as she pass'd,

Through all the brazen dome: with goblets crown'd

They hail her queen; the nectar streams around. 95

Fair I'hemis first presents the golden bowl

And anxious asks what cares disturb her soul.''

To whom the white-arm'd Goddess thus replies:

Enough thou know'st the TjTant of the skies^
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Severely bent his purpose to fulfil, 100
Unmov'd his juind, and umvstrain'J his will.

Go thou, the feasts of heaven attend thy call;

Bid the crown'd nectar circle round the hall;

But Jove shall thunder through th' etherial dome.
Such stern decrees, such threatened woes to come,
As soon shall freeze mankind with dire surprise, 106
And damp th' eternal banquets of the skies.

The Goddess said, and sullen took her place;
Blank horror sadden'd each celestial face.

To see the gathering grudge in evei-y hi-east, 110
Sjniles on her lips a spleenful joy exprest:
While on her wrinkled front, and eye-brow bent.
Sat stedfast Care, and lowering Discontent.
'I'Ims she proceeds—Attend, ye Powers above!
But know, 'tis madness to contest with Jove; 115
Supreme he sits; and sees in pride of swaj^,

Your vassal Godheads grudgingly obey:

Fiei-ce in the majesty of power controls;

Shakes all the thrones of iieaven, and bends the poles.

Submiss, Immortals! all he wills, obey; 120
And thou, great Mars, begin and show the way.
Behold Ascalaphus! behold him die,

But dare not murmur, dare not vent a sigh;

Thy ovvni lov'd boasted offspring lies o'erthrowii.

If that lov'd boasted oSspring be thy own. 125
Stern Mars, with anguish for his slaughter'd son,

Smote his rebelling breast, and fierce begun.
Thus, then, I ainortals! thus shall Mars obey;

Forgive me, Gods, and yield my vengeance way:
Descending first to yon forbidden plain, 130
The God of battles dares avenge the slain;

Dares, though the tliunder bursting o'er my head
Should hurl me blazing on those heaps of dead.

With that he gives comr.)and to Fear and Flight
To join his rapid coursers for the fight: 135

Then, grim in arms, with hasty vengeance flies;

Anns, that reflect a radiance through the skies.
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And now had Jove, by bold rebellion driven,

Discharg'd his wrath on half the host ol heaven;

But Pallas, springing through the bright aljode, 140

Starts from her azure throne to calm the God.
Struck for ih' inur.ortal race with timely fear,

From frantic Mars she siiatch'd the shield and spear;

Then the huge hehr.et lifting from his head,

ITius to th' inipetuous homicide she said. 145

By what wild passion, furious! art thou tost?

Striv'st thou with Jove? thou art already lost.

Shall not the Thunderer's dread command restrain,

And was imperial Juno heard in vain?

Back to the skies wouldst thou with shame be driven,

And in thy guilt involve the host of heaven? 151

Ilion and Greece no more shall Jove engage;

The skies would j-ield an ampler scene of rage,

Guiltj^ and guiltless find an equal fate,

And one vast ruin whelm th' Olympian state. 155

Cease then thy ofFspring's death unjust to call;

Heroes as great have dy'd, and yet shall fall.

Why should heaven's law with foolish man comply,

Exempted from the race oixlain'd to die?

This menace fix'd the wanior to his throne; 160

Sullen he sat, and curb'd the rising groan.

Then Juno call'd (Jove's orders to olx?y)

The winged Iris, and the God of Day.

Go wait the Thunderer's will (Satumia cry'd)

On yon tall summit of the fount-ful Ide: 165

There in the Father's awAil presence stand,

Receive, and execute his dread command.
She said, and sat: the God that gilds the day,

And various Iris, wing their airy way.

Swift as the wind, to Ida's hills they came 170

(Fair nurse of fountains and of savage game);

There sat th' Eternal; he, whose nod controls

The trembling world, and shakes the steady poles.

Veil'd in a mist of fragrance him they found.

With clouds of gold and purple circleil round. 175
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Well pleased the Thunderer saw their earnest care,
And projnpt obedience to the Queen of Air;
Then (wJiile a sniile serenes his awful brow)
Commands the Goddess ot die showery bow.

Iris! descend, and what we here ordain 180
Report to yon mad Tyrant of the main.
Bid him froni fight to his own deeps repaii*.

Or breathe from slaughter in the fields of air.

If he refuse, then let him timely weigh
Our elder birthright, and superior swaj^ 185
How shall his rashness stand the dire alarms,
If heaven's Omnipotence descend iji arms?
Strives he with me, by whom his power was given,

And is there equal to the Lord of Heaven?
Th' Almighty spoke, the Goddess wing'd her flight

To sacred Ilion from th' Idisan height. 191

Swift as the rattling hail, or fleecy snows
Drive through the skies, A^hen Boreas fiercely blows;

So from the clouds descending Iris falls;

And to blue Neptune thus the Goddess calls. 195

Attend the mandate of the Sire above,

In me behold the messenger of Jove:

He bids thee from forbidden wars repair

To thy own deeps, or to the fields of air.

This if refus'd, he bids thee timely weigh 200

His elder birthright, and superior sway.

How shall thy rashness stand the dire alarms,

If heaven's Omnipotence descend in arms?

Stiiv'st thou with him, by whom all power is given?

And art thou equal to the Lord of Heaven? 205

What means the haughty Sovereign of the skies,

(The King of Ocean thus, incens'd, rei)lies;)

Rule as he will his portion'd realms on high;

No vassel God, nor of his train am I.

Three brother deities from Saturn came, 210

And ancient Rhea, earth's ir.imortal danie;

Assign'd by lot, our triple rule we know;
Infernal Pluto sways the shades below;
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O'er the wide clouds, and o'er the stairy plain,

Etberial Jove extends his high domain; 215

My court beneath the hoaiy waves I keep.

And hush the roarings of the sacred deep:

Olympus, and tliis eai-th, in common lie;

What claim has here the Tyrant of the sky?

Far in the distant clouds let him control, 220

And awe the younger brothers of the pole;

There to his children liis coriniands be given.

The trembling, servile, second race ofheaven.

And must I then (said she) O Sire of Floods!

Bear this fierce answer to the King of Gods? 225

Correct it yet, and change thj- rash intent;

A noble mind disdains not to repent.

To elder brothers guardian fiends are given,

To scourge the wretch insulting them and heaven.

Great is the profit (thus the God rejoiii'd) 230

When ministers are blest with prudent mind:

Warn'd by thy words, to powerful Jove I yield,

And quit, though angiy, the contended field.

Not but his tlireats with justice I disclaim,

The same our honoi-s, and our birth the same. 235

If yet, forgetful of his promise given

To Hermes, Pallas, and the Queen of Heaven;
To favor liion, that pei-fidious place.

He breaks his faith with hah th' etherial race:

Give him to know, unless the Grecian train 240

Lay yon proud structures level with tiie plain,

Howe-er th' offence by other Gods be past,

The M rath of Xeptiuie shall for ever last.

Thus speaking, funous from the field he strode,

And plung'd into the bosom of the flood. 245

The Lord of Thunders iroiii his lofty height

Beheld, arid thus bespoke the Source of Light.

BehoidI the God whose liquid arms are hurl'd

Around the globe, whose earthquakes rock the world;

Desists at length his reb^l war to wage, 25©

Seeks his omti seas, and trembles at our rage;
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Else had my wrath, heaven's thrones all sliaking round,
Burn'd to the bottoiu oithe seas profound;

And all the Gods that round old Saturn dwell,

Had heard the thunders to the deeps of hell. 255
Well was the crime and well the vengeance spar'd;

E'en power immense had found such battle hard.
Go thou, my son! the trembling Greeks alarm, '

Shake my broad a?gis on thy active arm,
Be g'odlike Hector tliy peculiar care, 260
Swell his bold heart, and urge his strength to war:
Let Ilion conquer, till th' Achaian train

Fly to their ships, and Hellespont again:

Then Greece shall breathe from toils—the Godhead
said;

His will divine the son of Jove obey'd, 265
Not hair so swilt the sailing ("alcon flies.

That drives a turtle through the liquid skies;

As Phcebus, shooting from th' Idaan brow,
Glides down the mountain to the plain below.

'I'here Hector seated by the stream he sees, 270
His sense returning with the coming breeze;

Again his pulses beat, his spirits rise;

Again his lov'd companions meet his eyes;

Jove thinking of his pains, they past away,
To whom the God who gives the golden day. 275

Why sits great Hector from the field so far?

Wliat grief, what wound, withholds thee from the war?
The fainting hero, as the vision bright

Stood shining o'er him, half unseai'd his sight:

Wliat blest Immortal, with commanding breath, 280

Thus wakens Hector from the sleep of death?

His Fame not told, how. while my trusty sword
Bath'd Greece in slaughter, and her battle gor'd.

The mighty Ajax with a deadly blow
Had almost sunk me to the shades below? 285

E'en yet, methinks, the gliding ghosts I spy,

And hell's black horrors swim before my eye.

1
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To liim Apollo. Be no more dismay'd;

>ee, and be strong! the Thunderer sends thee aid.

Behold.' thy Plicebus shall his arms employ, 290

'hoebus, propitious still to thee, and Ti-oy.

inspire thy warriors then with manly force,

\nd to tlie ships impel thy rapid horse:

S'en I will r.iake thy fierj' coursers way,

Mid drive the Grecians headlong to the sea. 295

Thus to bold Hector spoke the son of Jove,

Vnd breath'd iiimiortal ardor iroin above.

\.s when the pamper'd steed, wuh reins unbound,

Jrtaks fro.u bis stall, and pours along the ground;

With ample strokes lie ruslies to the flood, 300

|ro bathe his sides, and cooi his iieiy blood;

JHlis head now freed, he tosses to the skies;

kis Jiiaue dishevel'd o'er his shoulders flies:

ile snuffs the females in the well-knowTi plain,

And springs, exultii.g, to his fields again: 305

'Jig'd by the voice divine, thus Hector flew,

?ull of the God; and ali his hosts pursue.

\s when the force of men and dogs conibin'd

^nvade the uiountain-goat, or blanching hind;

?ar from the hunter's i-age secure they lie 310

Close in the rock (not fated yet to die);

When lo! a lion shoots across the way!

They fly: at once the chasers and the prey.

?io Greece, that late in conquering troops pursu'd,

\nd mark'd iheir progress thro" the ranks in blood,

3oon as they see the "urious chiei" appear, 316

Forget to vanquish, aiidl-onsent to fear.

Thoas witJi gi-ief observ'd his dreadful course,

rhoa;, the bravest of th' ^tolian force: -

Skill'd to direct the javelin's distant flight, 320

\nd bold to combat in the standing fight;

Sor i.ore in councils faiu'd lOr solid sense,

rhai. winning words and heavenly eloquence.

Sods! what ]Joitent (he cry'd) tht^sf t-yes invades?

Lo! Hector rises from the Stygiau shades! 325
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We saw him, late, by thundering Ajax kill'd:

What God restores him to the frighted field;

And, not content that lialf of Greece lie slain,

Pours new destruction on her sons again?

He comes not, Jove! without thy powerful will;

Lo! still he lives, pursues, and conquers still! 331

Yet hearmy counsel, and his worst withstand,

The Greeks' main body to the fleet command:
But let tlie few whom brisker spirits warm,
Sttmd the first onset, and provoke the storm. 335

Thus point your arms; and when such foes appeal",

Fierce as he is, let Hector learn to fear.

The warrior spoke, the listening Greeks obey.

Thickening tlieir ranks, and form a deep array.

Each Ajax, Teucer, Merion gave command, 340

Tlie valiant leader of the Cretan band.

And Mars-iike Meges: these tlie chiefs excite.

Approach the foe, and meet the coming fight.

Behind, unnumber'd multitudes attend.

To flank the navy, and the shores defend. 345

Full on the front the pressing Trojans bear.

And Hector first came towering to the war.

Phoebus himself the rushing battle led;

A veil of clouds involv'd his radiant head:

High-held before him, Jove's enormous shield

Portentous shone, and shaded all the field;

Vulcan to Jove th' immortal gift consign'd.

To scatter hosts, and terrify mankind.

The Greeks expect the shock, the clamors rise

From dirterent parts, and mingle in the skies. 35S

Dire was the hiss of darts by heroes flung.

And arrows leaping from the bow-string sung;

These drink the life of generous warriors slain;

Those guiltless fall, and tliirst for blood in vain.

As long as Phcebus bore unmov'd the shield, 360
Sat doubtful Conquest hovering o'er the field;

But when aloft he shakes it in the skies.

Shouts in their ears, and lightens in their eyes,

i
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Deep horror seizes every Grecian breast,

Their force is humbled, and their fear confest. 365
So flies a hei-d of oxen, scatter'd wide,

Ko swain to guard tliem, and no day to guide,

"When two fell lions froju the mountain come,

And spread the carnage through the sliady gloom.

Impending Phoebus pours around them fear, 370

And Troy and Hector thunder in the rear.

Heaps fall on heaps: the slaughter Hector leads;

First great Arcesilas, tlien Stichius bleeds;

One to the bold Bceotians ever dear,

And one Menestheiis' friend, and fam'd compeer.

Medon and liisus, ^neas sped; 376

This sprung from Phelus, and th' Athenians led;

But liapless ^Medon from O ileus came;

Him Ajax honor'd with a brother's name,

Though born of lawless love: from houie espell'd,

A banish'd ran, in Phylace he dweii'd, 3Sl

Pi-ess'd by the vengeance of an angi-y wife;

Troy ends, at last, his labors and his life.

3Mecystes next, Polydanias o'eithrew

;

And thee, brave Clonius, great Agenor slew. 385

Bj" Paris, Deiochus inglorious dies,

Pierc'd tliroiigh the shoulder as he basely flies.

Polites" arm laid Echius on the plain;

Stretch'd on one heap, the victors spoil the slain.

The Greeks dismavM, confus'd, disperse or fall, 390

Some seek the ti-eijch, some skulk behind the wall.

"While these fly trembling, others pant for breath,

And o'er tlie slaughter stalks gigantic Death.

On rush'd bold Htctor, gloomy as the night;

Forbids to plmider, animates the fight, 395
Points to the fleet: for, by the Gods, who flies,

Who dares but linger, by this hand he dies;

Xo weeping sister his cold eye shall close.

No friendly hand his funei-al pjTe compose.
Who stops to plunder at this signal hour, 4C0
The birds shall tear him, and the dogs devour.
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Furious he said; the smarting scourge resounds;

The coursers fly; the smoking chariot bounds:

The hosts rush on; loud clamors shake the shore;

The horses thunder, Earth and Ocean roar! 405

Apollo, planted at tlie trench's bound,

Push'd at the l>ank: down sunk th' enormous mound:
Roll'd in tlie ditch the heapy ruin lay;

A sudden road! a long and ample way.

O'er the dread fosse (a late ii^.ipervious space) 410

Now steeds, and men, and cars, tumultuous pass.

The wondering crowds the downwai'd level trod;

Before them flaai'd the shield, and march'd the God.
Then with his hand he shook' the mighty wall;

And lo! the turrets nod, the bulwarks fall. 415

Easy, as when ashore an infant stands,

And draws imagin'd houses in the sands;

The spoi-tive wanton, pleas'd with soiije new play,

Sweeps the sliglit works and fashion'd domes away.
Thus vanished, at thy touch, the towers and walls;

The toil of thousands in a moment falls. 421

The Grecians gaze around with wild despair,

Confus'd, and wearj- all the Powers with prayer;

Exhort their men with praises, threats, commands;
And urge the Gods, with voices, ej-es, and hands.

ExT)erienc'd Nestor chief obtests the slcies, 42S

And weeps his country with a father's ejes.

O Jove! if ever, on his native shore.

One Greek enrich'd thy shrine with offer'd gore;

If e'er, in hope our country to behold, 430

We paid tlie fattest firstlings of the told;

If e'er thou sign'st our wishes Avith thy nod;

Perform the promise ofa gracious God!

This day, preserve our navies from the flame,

And save the reliques of the Grecian name. 435

Thus pray'd the sage: th' Eternal gave consent,

And peals of thunder shook the finaament;

Presumptuous Troy mistook th' accepting sign,

And catch'd new fuiy at the voice divine.
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As, when black tenii>esls mix the seas and skies, 440

The roaring deeps in watery mountains rise,

Above the sidts of some tall ship ascend,

Its womb tliey deluge, and its ribs they rend:

'I'hus loudly roaring, and o'erpowering all,

Mount the thick Trojans up the Grecian wall; 445

Legions on legions fiom each side arise:

Thick sound the keels; the storm of an-ows flies.

Fierce on the ships above, the ears below,

These wield the mace, and those the javelin throw.

While tlius the thunder of the battle rag'd, 450

And laboring ai-mies round the works engag'd;

Slill in the tent Patroclus sat, to tend

The good Eurypylus, his wounded friend.

Hj sprinkles healing balms to anguish kind.

And adds discourse the medicine of the mind. 455

But when he saw, ascending up the fleet.

Victorious Troy; then, starting from Ms seat,

"With bitter gioans his sorrows he exprest,

He wrings liis hands, he beats his manly breast.

Though yet thy state requires redress (he cries) 460
Depart I must: what hon-ors strike my eyesl

Charg'd with Achilles' high commands I go,

A movuiiful w itntss of this scene of wo:

I haste to urge him, b}- his country's cai-e.

To rise in arms and shine again in war. 465
Perhaps some favoring God his soul may bend;

The voice is powerful of a faitliful friend.

He spoke; and speaking, sw ifter than the wind
Sprung from tJie tent, and left the war behind.

Th' embody'd Greeks the fierce attack sustain, 470

But stri\e, though numerous, to repulse in vain!

Xor could the 'Irojans, llirough that firm an-ay.

Force to the fleet and tents th' imjiervious way.

As when a shipwi-ight, with Palladian art.

Smoothes the rough wood, and levels every part; 475
With equal hand he guides his whole design,

By the just vale, and the directing line:

Vol. IL t)
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The martial leaders, with like skill and care,

Preserv'd their line, and equal kept the war.

Brave deeds of arms thro' all the ranks were try'd,

And every ship sustain'd an equal tide. 431

At one proud bark, high-towering o'er the fleet

Ajax the great and godlike Hector meet;
For one bright prize the matchless chiefs contend;

Nor this the ships can fire, nor that defend; 485

One kept the shore, and one the vessel trod;

That fix'd as Fate, this acted by a God.
The son of Clytius in his daring hand.

The deck approaching, shakes a fiaming brand;

But pierc'd by Telamon's huge lance expu'es; 490

Thundering he falls, and drops th' extinguish'd fires.

Great Hector view'd him with a sad suney,
As stretch'd in dust before the stern he lay.

Oh! all of Trojan, all of Lycian race!

Stand to your arms, maintain this arduous space:

Lo! where the son of i-oyal Clytius lies; 496

Ah save his arms, secure his obsequies!

This said, his eager javelin sought the foe:

But Ajax shunn'd the meditated blow.

Not vainly yet the forceful iance was thrown; 500

It stretch'd in dust unhappy Ljcophron:

An exile long, sustain'd at Ajax' board,

A faithful servant to a foi-eign lord;

In peace, in war, for ever at his side.

Near his lov'd master, as he liv'd, he dy'd. SOS

From the high poop he tumbles on the sand,

And lies, a lifeless load, along the land.

With anguish Ajax views the piercing sight,

And thus inflames his brother (o tlie fight.

Teucf-T, behold! extended on t!ie sliore 510

Our friend, our lov'd compaJiion! now no more!

Dear as a parent, with a parent's care

To fight our wars, he left his native air.

This death deplor'd, to Hector's rage we ov.e;

Hevenge, revenge it on the cruel toe. ''•li'
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Where ai-e those darts on which the Fates attend?

And where the bow, whicli PhcEbus taught to bend?

Impatient Teucer hastening to his aid,

Before the chief his ample bow displayed;

The well-stord quiver on his shoulders hung: 520

Then hiss'd his aiTow, and the bow-string sung.

Clj-tus, Pisenor's son. renown'd in fame,

(To thee, Poljdamas.' an honor'd name)
Drove through the thickest of th' embattled plains

The startling steeds, and shook his eager reins. S2S

As all on gloi-j' ran his ardent mind,

The pointed death an-ests hun from behind.

Through his fair neck the thrilling arrow flies;

In youth's first bloom reluctantly he dies.

Hurfd from the lofty seat, at distance far, 530

The headlong coursers spurn his emptj- car;

Till sad Polydamas the steeds restrained.

And gave, Astynous, to tliy careful hand;

Then, fir'd to vengeance, nislfd amidst the foe. 534

Rage edg'd his sword, and strengthen *d eveiy blow.

Once more bold Teucer, in his country's cause,

AtJiectors breast a chosen an*ow di-aws;

And had the weapon found the destin'd way.

Thy fall, great Trojan! had reno\<'n'd that day.

But Hector was not doom'd to perish then: 540

Th' all-wise Disposer of the fates of men,

(Imperial Jove) his present death withstands;

Nor was such glory due to Teucer's bands.

At its full stretch as the tougli stiing he drew,

Struck by an arm unseen, it burst in two; 545

Do\\Ti dropp'd the bow: the shaft with brazen head

Fell innocent, and on the dust lay dead.

Th' astonish'd archer to great Ajax cries.

Some God prevents our destin'd enterprise;

Some God, propitious to the Trojan foe, 550

Has, from my ai-m unfailing, struck the bow.

And broke the nerve my hands had twiu'd with art.

Strong to impel the flight of many a dart.
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Since Heaven coimnands it (Ajax made reply)

Dismiss the bow, and lay thy arrows by; 555
(Thy arms no less suffice the lance to wield)

And quit the quiver for the i)ond'rous shield,

In tlie first ranks indulge thy thirst of fame,
Thy bmve example shall the rest inflame.

Fierce as they are, by long- successes vain; 560
To force our fleet, or e'en a ship to gain,

Asks toil, and sweat, and blood: their utmost might
Shall find its match—no more: 'tis ours to fight.

Then Teucer laid his faithless bow aside;

The four-fold buckler o'er his shoulder ty'd; 565
On his brave head a crested helm he plac'd,

With nodding horse-hair formidably grac'd;

A dart whose point with brass refulgent shines,

The warrior wields; and liis great brother joins.

This Hector saw, and thus exprest his joy, 570

Ye troops of Lycia, Dardanus, and Troy!

Be mindful of yourselves, your ancient fame,

And spread your glory with the navy's flame.

Jove is with us; I saw his liand, but now^.

From the proud archer strike his vaunted bow. 575
Indulgent Jove! how plain thy favors shine.

When happy nations bear the marks divine!

How easy then, to see the sinking state

Of realms accurst, deserted, reprobate!

Such is the fate of Greece, and such is ours. 5.80

Behold, ye waniors, and exert jour powers.

Death is the worst; a fate which all Jnust try;

And, for our country, 'tis a bliss to die.

The gallant man, though slain in fight he be,

Yet leaves his nation safe, his children free; 585

Entails a debt on all the grateful state;

His Qvm brave friends shall glory in his fate;

His wife live honor'd, all his rnce succeed;

And late posterity enjoy the deed!

This rous'd tlu- soul in every TroEn breast: 5$0

The godlike Ajax next his Greeks addrest,
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How long, ye warriors of tlie Arg^ve race,

(To generous Argos v.hat a dire disgrace!)

How long, on these curs'd confines will ye lie,

Yet undeterrain'd, or to live or die! 595

'\Vhat hopes reniaui, what methods to i-etire,

If once your vessels catch the Trojan fire?

;Mark how the flames approach, how near they fall,

How Hector calls, and Troy obeys his call!

>'ot to the dance that dreadful voice invites, 600

It calls to death, and all the rage of fights.

'Tis now no tir.ie for wisdom or debates;

To your own hands are trusted all your fates;

And better far in one decisive strife,

One day should end our labor, or our life; 605

Than keep this hard-got inch of barxen sands,

Still press'd, and press'd by such ingloi-ious hands.

The listening Grecians feel their leader's flame.

And everj- kindling bosom pants for fame.

Then mutual slaughters spread on either side; 610

By Hector here the Phocian Schedius dy'd;

There pierc'd by Ajax, sunk Laodamas,

Chief of the foot, of old Antenor's race.

Polydamas laid Otus on the sand.

The fierce commander of tli' Epeian band. 615

His lance bold Meges at the \-ictor threw;

The \ictor stooping, from the death withdrew;

(That valued life, O Phoebus! was thy care)

But Crcesmus' bosom took the flying spear:

His corpse fell bleeding on the slippery shore; 620

His radiant arms triumphant Meges bore.

Dolops, the son of Lampus, rushes on,

Sprung from the race of old Laomedon,

.\nd fam'd for prowess in a well-fought field;

He pierc'd the centre ot his sounding sliield; ,625

But Meges Phyleus' ample breast-plate wore
fVVell-known in fight on Selles' ^vinding shore;

For king Euphetes gave the golden mail,

Gtmpact, and firm with many a jointed scale);
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Which oft, in cities stonn'd, and battles won, 630

Had sav'd the father, and now saves the son.

Full at the Trojan's head he urg'd his lance,

Where the high plumes above the helmet dance,

New ting'd with Tyrian dye: in dust below,

Shorn fro.n the crest, the pui-ple honors glow. 635

Meant! ;!ie their fight the Spartan king survey'd,

And stood by Meges" side, a sudden aid,

Through Dolops' shoulder urg'd Iiis forceful dart,

Which held its passage through the panting heart,

And issued at his breast. With thundering sound
The warnor falls, extended on the gi-ound. 641

In rush the conquering Greeks to spoil the slain:

But Hector's voice excites his k-udred train;

The hero most, from Hicetaon sprung,

Fierce Melanippus, gallant, brave, and young. 645
He (ere to Troy the Grecians cross'd the main)
Fed his large oxen on Prrcote's plain;

But when, oi>press'd, his coiuitry claim'd his care,

B.etuni'd to Ihon, and excell'd in war;

For this, in Pi-iani's court, he held his place, 659

Belov'd no less than Priam's royal race.

Him Hector singled, as bis troops he led,

And thus inflara'd him, pointing to the dead.

Lo Melanippus! lo where Dolops lies;

And is it thus our rOyal kins: nan dies? 655

O'ermatch'd he falls; to tw o at once a prey,

And lo! they bear the bloody arms away!

Come on—a distant war no longer wage,

But hand to hand thy country's foes engage:

Till Greece at once, and all her gloiy end; 6(30

Or Ilion from her towery height descend,

Heav'd from the lowest stone; and hvay all

In one sad sepulchre, one co'nnion fall.

Hector (this said) rush'd forward on. the foes;

With equal ardor Melanippus glows: 655

Then Ajax thus—O Greeks! respect your fame.

Respect yourselves, and learn an honest sbame:
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Let mutual reverence mutual warmth inspire,

And catch fi-om breast to breast the noble fire.

On valor's side the odds of combat lie, 670

The brave live glorious, or lamented die;

The wretch that trembles in the field of fame,

Meets death, and worse than death, eternal shame.

His generous sense he not in vain imparts;

It sunk, and rooted in the Grecian hearts, 675

Tljcy join, they throng, they thicken at his call,

Aiid flank the navy with a bi'azen wall;

Shields touching shields, in oixler blaze above.

And stop the Trojans, though impelled by Jove.

The fiery Spaitan first, with loud applause, 680

Warms the bold son of Nestor in his caus^.

Is there (he said) in arms a youth like you,

So strong to fight, so active to pursue?

Why stand you distant, nor attempt a deed?

Lift the bold lance, and make some Trojan bleed.

He said: and backward to the lines retii'd; 68&

Forth rush'd the youth, with martial fuiy fir'd.

Beyond the foremost ranks; his lance he threw,

And round the black battalions cast his ^iew.

The troops of Troy recede ^\-ith sudden fear, 696

While the swift javelin hiss'd along in ail*.

Advancing Melanippus met the dart

With his Ijold breast, and felt it in his heart:

Thundering he falls; liis falling arms resound.

And his broad buckler rings against the ground. 695'

The A-ictor leaps upon his prostrate prize;

Thus on a roe the well-breath'd beagle flies,

And rends his side, fresh-bleeding with the dart

The distant lumter sent into his heart.

Observing Hector to the rescue flew; 700

Bold as he was, Antiloehus withdi-ew.

So when a savage, i-anging o'er the plain,

Has toni the shephei-d's dog, or shephei-d swain;

While, conscious of die deed, he glares arotiud,

.^nd hears the gathering multitude vesoiuid, 705
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Timely he flies the yet-untasted food,

And gains the friendly shelter of the wood.
So fears the youth; all Troy with shouts pursue,

AVTiile stones and darts in mingled tempests flew;

But, enter'd in the Grecian ranks, he turns 7l0

His manly breast, and with new fury burns.

Xow on the fleet the tides of Trojans drove,

Fierce to fulfil the stei-n decrees of Jove:

The Sire of Gods, confirming Thetis' prayer,

The Grecian ardor quenclrd in deep despair; 715

But lifts to glory Troy's prevailing bands.

Swells all their hearts, and strengthens all their hands.

On Ida's top he waits with longing eyes.

To view the na^^ blazing to the skies;

Then, nor till then, the scale ofwar shall tum, 720

'llie Trojans fly, and conquer'd Ilion burn.

These fates revolv'd in his almighty mind,

He raises Hector to the work design'd,

Bids him with more than mortal fury glow.

And drives him, like a lightning, on the foe. 725

So Mars, when human cinmes for vengeance call.

Shakes his huge javelin, and whole armies fall.

Not with more rage a conflagration rolls,

"Wraps the vast mountains, and involves the poles.

He foams 'Cvith wrath; beneath his gloomy brov/ 730

Like fierj' meteors his red eye-balls glow:

The radiant helmet on his temples burns,

Waves when he nods, and lightens as he turns:

For Jove his splendor round the chief had thrown,

And cast the blaze of both the hosts on one. 735

Unhappy glories! for his fate was near,

Due to stern Pallas, and Pelides' spear.

Yet Jove deferr'd the death he was to pay.

And gave n\ hat Fate allow'd, the honors of a day!

Now all on fire for faine, his breast, his eyes 7-10

Burn at each foe, and single every prize;

Still at the closest ranks, the thickest fight,

He points his ardor, and exerts his might.
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The Grecian phalanx, moveless as a tow er,

On all sides battev'd, yet resists his power; 745

So some tall rock o'erhangs the hoaiy main,

By Minds assail'd, by billows beat in vain,

Unmov'd it hears, above, the tempest blow,

And sees the wateiy mountains break below.

Girt in sun-ounding flames, he seems to fall, 750

Like fire from Jove, and bursts upon them all:

Bursts as a wave that from the clouds impends,

And swell'd with tempests on the ship descends;

White are the decks with foam; the winds aloud

Howl o'er the masts, and sing through every shroud:

Pale, trembling, tir'd, the sailors freeze with fears; 756

And instant deatli on eveiy wave appears.

So pale the Greeks the eyes of Hector meet,

The chief so thunders, and so shakes the fleet.

As when a Uon rushing from his den, 760

Amidst the plain of some wide-waterd fen,

(Where numerous oxen, as at ease they feed,

At large expatiate o'er the ranker mead;)

Leaps on the herds before the herdsman's eyes:

The trembling hei-dsman far to distance flies:

Some lordly bull (the rest dispers'd and fled)

He singles out, aiTests, and lays him dead.

Thus from tlie rage of Jove-like Hector flew

All Greece in heaps; but one he seiz'd, and slew:

"Myccnian Pariphes, a mighty name, 770

In wisdom great, in arms well known to fame;

I'he minister of stem Eurystheus' ire,

Against Alcides, Corpreus was his sire:

The son redeem'd the honoi-s of the race,

A son as generous as the sire was base; 775

O'er all his countrj 's youth conspicuous far

lA every virtue, or of peace or war:

But doom'd to Hector's stronger force to jield!

Against the margin of his ample shield

He struck his hasty lOot: his lieels up-sprunjf;

Supine he fell; his brazen helmet rung. 7f J

D2

705
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On the fall'n chief th' invading Trojan prest,
And pluiia^'d the pointed javelin in his breast.
His circling friends, who strove to guard too late
Til' iinhapp)' hero, fled, or shar'd his fate. 785

Chas'd from tlie foremost line, the Grecian train
Now man the next, receding tow'rd the main:
Wedg'd in one body at the tents they stand,
Wall'd round w itfi sterns, a gloomy desperate band.
Now nianly shame forbids lli' inglorious flight;

Now fear itself confines them to the fight: 791
3Ian courage breathes in man; but Nestor most
(The sage preserver of the Grecian host)
Exhorts, adjures, to guard these utmost shores;
And by their parents, by themselves, implores. 795
O friends! be men: your generous breasts inflame

Witli equal honor, and with mutual shame!
Think of your hopes, your fortunes; all the care
Your wives, your infants, and your parents share:
Think of each living father's reverend head: 80e
Think of each ancestor with gloi7 dead;
Absent, by me they speak, by me they sue;
They ask their safety, and their fame, from you:
'I'he Gods their fates on tliis one action lay,

And all are lost, if you desert the day. 805
He spoke, and round him breath'd heroic fires;

iNIinerva seconds what the sage inspires.

The mist of darkness Jove around them threw
She clear'd, restoring all the war to view;
A sudden ray shot beanxing o'er the plain, 8tO
And show'd the shores, the navy, and the main:
Hector they saw, and all who fly, or fight,

The scene wide-opening to the blaze of light.

First of the field great Ajax strikes their eyes,
His port majestic, and his ample size: 82»
A poi.derous mace with studs of iron crown'd
Full twenty cubits long he swings around;
Nor tights like others fix'd to ceitain stand^
But looks a fnovin^ tower above the baads;-
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High on the decks, with vast gig^Ktic stride, 820

The godlike hero stallis froiii side to side.

So when a horseman from the vater}- mead
(Skili'd in the manege of the boundir.g steed)

Drives four fair coursers, piactis'd to obty,

To soiTie great city through the public way; 825

Safe in his ait, as side by side they iim.

He shifts his seat, and vaults froiu one to one;

And now to this, and now to that he flies;

Admiring numbers follow with their eyes.

From ship to ship thus Ajax sv.iftly flew, 830

No less the wonder of the warring crew%

As furious Hector thunderd threats aloud.

And rush'd enrag'd before the Trojan crowd:
Then swift im-ades the ships, whose beaky prores

Lay rank'd contiguous on the bending shores; 835
So the strong eagle from his air>- height.

Who marks the swans' or ci-anes' embody'd flight,

Stoops do%vn imi)etuous, while they light for food.

And, stooping, darkens with his ^^ings the tiood.

Jove leads him on with his almighty hand, 840

And breathes fierce spirits in his following band.

The warring nations meet, the battle roars,

Thick beats the combat on the sounding prores.

Thou wouldst have thought, so furious was then.- fire.

No force could tame them, and no toil could tire;

As if new vigor from new fights they won, 845
And the long battle was but then begun.
Greece yet unconquer'd, kept alive the war,

Secure of death, confiding in despair;

Troy in proud hopes, alr^dy ^iew'd the main 350
Bright with the blaze, and iVd \\ith heroes slain!

Like strength is felt from hope and from despair,

And each contends, as his were all the war.

'Twas thou, bold Hectori whose resistless hand
First seiz'd a ship on that contested strand; S55
The same which dead Protesilaiis bore,

Ths first tJiat touch'd th' uahappy Trojan shor^:
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For this in arms the waiTing nations stood,

And baUi'd their generous breasts with mutual blood.

No room to poise the lance or bend the bow; 860
But hand to hand, and man to man they gi-ow:

Wounded they wound; and seek each other's hearts

With falchions, axes, swoi-ds, and shorten'd darts.

The falchions ring, shields rattle, axes sound,

Swords flash in air, or glitter on the gi-ound; 865

With streaming blood the slippeiy shores are dy'd,

And slaughtcr'd heroes swell the dreadful tide.

Still raging Hector with his ample hand
Grasps the high stern, and gives this loud conimand.

Haste, bring the flamesl the toil often long yeai's

Is finish'd! and the day desir'd appears! 871

This happy day Avith acclamations greet,

Bright witli destruction of yon hostile fleet.

The cowai-d counsels of a timorous throng

Of i-everend dotards, check'd our glory long: 87^

Too long Jove lull'd us with lethargic charms,

But now iu peals of thunder calls to arms:

In this great daj' he crowns oiu' full desires,

Wakes all our force, and seconds all our fii-es.

He spoke—the waiTiors, at his fiei'ce command.
Pour a new deluge on the Grecian band. 881

E'en Ajax paus'd (so thick the javelins fly)

Stept hack, and doubted or to live, or die.

Yet where the oars ai-e plac'd, he stands to wait

What chief approaching dares attempt his fate:

E'en to the last, his naval cliarge defends, 886

Now shakes his spear, now lifts, and now protends;

E'en } et, die Greeks with piercing shouts inspires,

Amidst attacks, and deaths, and darts, and fires.

O friends] O heroes] names for ever dear, 890

Once sons of Mars, and thunderbolts of war!

Ah! j'et be mindful of your old renown.

Your great ibi-e.ather's virtues and your own.
What aids expect you in this utmost strait?

What bulwarks, rising between you and ftte? 895
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No aids, no bulwarks, your retreat attend;

Xo friends to help, no city to defend.

This spot is all you have, to lose or keep;

There stand the Trojans, and here roUs the deep.

'Tis hostile ground you tread; your native lands 900

Far, far from hence: your fates are in your hands.

Raging he spoke; nor further wastes his breath,

But ttmis his javelin to the work of death.

Whate'er bold Trojan arm'd his daring hands,

Against tlie sable ships, with flaming brands, 90S

So well the chief his naval weapon sped.

The luckless warrior at his stem lay dead:

Full twelve, the boldest, in a moment fellj

Sent by great Ajax to the sliades of hell.
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^- O warr'd both arrases on th' ensaiig^m*d shoi*e,.

"While the black vessels sniok'd with hun.an gore.

Meantime Patroclus to Achilles flies;

The streaming tears fall copious from his eyes;

Xot faster trickling to the plains below,

From the tall rock the sable waters flow.

Divine Pelides with con.passion mov'd,

Thus spoke, indulgent, to his best belov'd.

Patroclus, say, what grief thy bosom l)ears,

That flows so fast in these un;r.anly tears?

Xo girl, no infant, who a the mother keeps

From her lov'd breast, \\'ith fonder passion weeps;

Xot more the mother's soul that infant warms,
Clung to her knee;, and reaching at her arms.

Than thou hast mine! Oh tell me to what end
Thy melting son-ows thus pursue thy friend?

Griev'st thou for m.e, or for my martial band?
Or come sad tidings from our native land?

Our fiithers live, (our first, most tender care)

Thy good Mei:cetius breathes the vital air.

And hoai-y Peleus yet extends his days;

Pleas'd in the r ge to hear their children's praise.

Or may som e i.eaner cause thy pity claim?

Perhaps yon reJicks of the Grecian naire.
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Boom'd in their ships to sink by fire and sword,

And pay the forfeit of their haughty lord? 26

Whate"er the cause, reveal thy secret care.

And speak those sorrows which a friend would share.

A sigh, that instant, from his bosom broke,

Another follow'd, and Patroclus spoke. 30

Let Greece at length with pity touch thy breast,

Thyself a Greek; and, once, of Greeks the best!

Lo! every cluef that might her fate prevent,

Lies pierc'd with wounds, and bleeding in his tent.

Eurypylus, Tydides, Atreus' son, 35

And wise Ulysses, at the navy groan

Blore for their countr j 's wounds, than for their own.

Their pain, soft arts of pharmacy can ease,

Thy breast alone no lenitives appease.

May never rage like thine my soul enslave, 40

O great in vain! unprofitably brave!

Thy country slighted in her last distress,

What friend, what man, from thee shall hope redress?

No—men unborn, and ages yet behind.

Shall curse that fierce, that unforgiving mind. 4S

O man unpitying! if of man thy race;

But sure thou spring'st not from a soft embrace,

Nor ever amorous hero caus'd thy birth.

Nor ever tender Goddess brought thee fortli.

Some rugged rock's hai'd entrails gave thee fonn.

And raging seas produced thee in a storm, 51

A soul well suiting that temi)estuous kind,

So rough thy manners, so untam'd thy mind.

If some dire oracle thy breast alarm.

If aught from Jove, or Thetis, stop thy arm, 55

Some beam of comfort yet on Greece may shine,

If I but lead the Mji-midonian line:

Clad in thy dreadful arms if I appear.

Proud Troy shall tremble, and desert the war:

Without thy person Greece shall v> in the day, GO

And thy mere image chase her foes away.
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ess"d by fresh forces, her o'erlabor'd train

all quit the ships, and Greece respire again.

Thus, blind to Fate! with supplicating breath,

lou begg'st his arms, and in his arms thy death*

ifortunately good! a boding sigh 66
ly friend retum'd; and ^^ith it, this reply.

Patroclus! thy Achilles knows no fears;

)r woi-ds from Jove, nor oracles he hears;

»r aught a mother's caution can suggest; 70

le tyrant's pride lies rooted in my breast.

y wrongs, my wTongs, my constant thought engage,

>ose, my sole oracles, inspire my rage:

uade him tjTant: gave him power to %\Tong

en me: I felt it; and shall feel it long. 75

de maid, my black-ey"d maid, he forc'd away,
ae to the toils of many a well-fought day;

le to my conquest of her father's reign:

je to the votes of all the Grecian tiain.

•cm me he forc'd her; me, the bold and brave;^

.sgrac'd, dishonord, like the meanest slave. 81

It bear we this—the wi-ongs I grieve are past;

"is time our furj- should relent at last:

ix'd its date; the day I wish"d appears: "^

)W Hector to my ships his battle bears, 85 >-

de flames my eyes, the shouts invade my ears. J
3, then, Patroclus! com-t fair honor's chai-ms

Troy's fam'd fields, and in Achilles' arms:

ad forth my martial Myrmidons to fight,

a save the fleets, and conquer in my right. 90

« the thin relicks of theii' baffled band,

; the last edge of yon deserted land!

Aold all Ilion on their ships descends;

ow the cloud blackens, how the storm impends!

was not thus, when, at my sight amaz'd, 95

roy saw and trembled, as this hel:iiet blaz'd:

ad not th' injurious king our friendship lost,

)n ample trench had bury'd halfher host.
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No cainps, no bulwarks, now the Trojans fear,

Those are not dreadful, no Achilles there:
No longer fl.ii^ies the iance of Tydeus' sou;

No more your general calls his heroes on;
Hector, alone, I hear; bis dreadful breath
Commands your slaughter, or proclaims your death. I

Yet now, Patroclus, issue to the plain; 105
Now save the ships, the rising tires restrain,
And give the Greeks to visit Greece again.
But heed my words, and mark a friend's command
Who trusts his iaine and honors in thy hand,
And from thy deeds expects, th" Achaian host
Shall render back the beauteous maid he lost.

Rage uncontrol'd through all the hostile crew,
But touch not Hector, Hector is my due.
Though Jove in thunder should command the war;
Be just, consult my glory, and forbear;

The fleet once sav'd, desist from further chase,
Nor lead to Ilton's walls the Grecian race;

Some adverse God, thy rashness may destroy
Soiue God, like Phoebus, ever kind to Troy.
Let Greece, redeemed from this destructive strait,

Do her own work; and leave the rest to Fate.
Oh! would to all th' immortal powers above,
Apollo, Pallas and almighty Jove,

I'hat not one Trojan might be left alive,

And not a Greek of all the race survive;

Might only we the vast destruction shun,
And only we destioy th' accursed town!
Such conference held the chiefs; while on the strani

Great Jove with conquest crown'd the Trojan band.
Ajaxno more the soundmg stor.i. sustain'd, I

So thick, the darts an iron tempest ra'n'd:

On his tir'd arm the weighty buckler hung;
His hollow helm with falling javelins rung.
His breath, in quick, short pantings, comes, and goes:
Ajid painfnl sweat from all his members flows.
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lent and o'erpower'd, he barely breathes at most;

rt scarce an army stirs him from liis post:

ingers on dangers all around hijn grow,
id toil to toil, and wo succeeds to wo.
Say, Muses, thron'd above the stany frame, 140

)w first the na^-j- blaz'd \Nith Trojan flame?

Stern Hector wav'd his sw ord: and standing near

here fuiious Ajax ply'd his ashen spear,

Jl on the lance a stroke so justly sped,

lat the broad falchion lopp'd its bi-azen head: 145

s pointless spear the warrior shakes in vain;

le brazen head falls sounding on the plain.

leat Ajax saw, and own'd the hand divine,

infessing Jove, and trembling at the sign; 149

|am"d, he retx-eats. Then swift from all sides pour

le hissing brands; thick streams the fierj' shower;

l?r the high stem the curling volumes rise,

lid sheets of rolling smoke involve the skies.

, Divine Achilles \-iew*d the rising flames,

lid smote his thigh, and thus aloud exclaims. 155

ra, arm, Patroclus.' Lo, the blaze aspires!

jie glowing ocean reddens with the fires.

im, ere our vessels catch the spreading flanie;

tm, ere the Grecians be no more a name;

* aste to bring the troops—l"he hero said; 160

le friend with ai-dor and w ith joy obey'd.

^e cas'd his limbs in brass; and first around

J manly legs with silver buckles bound

:e clasping greaves; then to his breast applies

•e flaiiiy ciiirass, of a thousand dyes; 165

iblaz'd with studs of gold his falchion shone

the x-ich belt, as in a starry zone:

hiiles' shield his ample shoulders spread,

hilles' helmet nodded o'er his head:

oxii'd in all his terrible array, 170

flash"d around intoltrabie day.

me, untouch'd, Pelides' javelin stands,

t to be pois'd but by Pelides' hands;
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From Pelion's sliady brow the plant entire

Old Chiron rent, and shap'd it for his sire;

Whose son's great arm alone the weapon wields,

The death of heroes and the di-ead of fields.

Then brave Automedon (an honor'd name,
The second to his lord in love and fame,
In peace his friend, and partner of the war)
The winged coursers harness'd to the car;

|

Xanthus and Balius, of immortal breed,

Sprang from the wind, and like the wind, in speed;
Whom the wing'd Harpy, swift Podarge, bore.

By Zej)liyr pregnant on the breezy shore:

Swift Pedasus was added to their side,

(Once great Aetion's, now Achilles' pride)

Who, like in strength, in swiftness, and in grace,

A mortal coui'ser, matched th' immortal race.

Achilles speeds from tent to tent, and warms
His hardy Mry^nidons to blood and arms.

All breathing death, around their chiefthey stand,

A grim terrific foniiidable band:

Grim as voracious wolves, that seek the springs

When scalding thirst their burning bowels wrings;

When some tall stag, fresh-slaughter'd in the wood.

Has drenched thtir wide insatiate throats with blood

To the black fount they rush a hideous throng,

With paunch distended, and with lolling tongue,

Fire fills their eyes, their black jaws belch the gore.

And, gorg'd with slaughter, still they thirst for mon
Like lurious rush'd the Myrmidouian crew,

Such their di-ead strength, and such theii- deathful n.

High in the midst the great Achilles stands.

Directs their order and the ^^ar commands.
He, lov'd or Jove, had ianch'd Sbr Uion's shores

Full fifty vessels, mann'd with fifty oars:

Five chosen leaders the fierce bands obey,

Himself supreme in \ alor, as in sway.

First march'd Menestheus, o. celestial birth,

Derived horn thee, whose waters wash the earth,
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Di%-ine Spirchius.' Jove-deseeuding flood;

A mortal mother mixing w-ith a God-
Such \\ as Menestlieus, but iniscall'd by fame

The son of Borus, that espous'd the dame. 215

Eudorus next; whom Polymele the gay
Fam'd in the graceful dance, produc'd to day.

Her, sly CeUenius lov'd, on her would gaze,

As with swift step she fbrm'd the running maze:

To her high chaiuber from Diana's quire, 220

Tlie God pursued her, urg'd, and crowai'd his fii-e.

The son confess'd his father's heavenly race,

And heir'd his n.other's swiftness in the chase,

Strong Echecleus, bkst in all those charms.

That pleas'd a God. succeeded to her anns; 225

Xot conscious of those loves, long hid from fame,

With gifts of price he sought and won the dame;
Her secret offspring to her sire she bare;

Her sire caress'd him w ith a parent's care.

PisaJider follow'ii; matchless in his art 230

To wing the spear, or aim the distant dart;

No hand so sure of all th' Emathian line,

Or if a surer, great Patroclus! thine.

The fourth by Phcenix* gi-ave command was grac'd;

Laerces' valiant offspring led tlie last. 235

Soon as Achilles v.ith superior care

Had call'd the chiefs, and ordex'd ail the war.

This stern remembrance to his troops he gave:

Ye far-fam'd Mj-rmidons, ye fierce and brave! 239

Think with what threats you dar'd the Trojan througj

Think what reproach these ears endur'd so long,

" Stern son of Peleus,"' (tlius ye us*d to say.

While, restless, raging in your sh'ps you lay)

•* Oh nurs'd with gall, unknowing how to yield;

" "Whose rage defrauds us of so fasu'd a field. 245

"If that dire fury ii.ust for ever burn,
" What i.;ake we here? Return; ye chiefs, return!"

Such were your words—Now, waiTiors, grieve no more*

Lo tliere the Trojans! bathe your swords in goi^'
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This day shall give you all your soul demands; 250

Glut all your hearts! and weary all your hands!

Thus while he rous'd the fire in every breast,

Close, and more close, the listening cohorts prest;

Ranks wedg'd in ranks; of arms a steely ring

Still grows, and spreads, and thickens I'ound the king.

As when a circling wall the builder forms, 256

Of strength defensive against wind and storms,

Compacted stones the thickening work comiiose.

And round Iiim wide the rising structure grows:

So helm to hehn, and crest to crest they tlirong, 26Q

Shield urg'd on shield, and man drove man along;

Thick undistinguished plumes, together join'd.

Float in one sea, and wave before the wind.

Far o'er the rest, in glittering pomp appear,

There bold Automedon, Patroclus here; 265

Brotliers in arnis, with equal fury fir'd;

Two friends, two bodies with one soul inspir'd.

But mindful of the Gods Achilles went
To the rich coffer in his shady tent:

'Ihere lay on heaps his various garments roU'd, 270

And costly fins, and carpets stiff with gold,

(The presents of the silver-footed dame.)

From thence he took a bowl, of antique frame,

Which never man had stain'd with ruddy wine,

Nor rais'd in offerings to the Powers divine, 275

But Peleus' son; and Peleus' son to none
Had rais'd in offerings, but to Jove alone.

This ting'd with sulphur, sacred first to flame,

He purg'd;and wash'd it in the running stream.

Then cleans'd his hands; and fixing for a space 280

His eyes on heaven, his feet upon the place

Of sacrifice, the purple draught he pour'd

Forth in the luidst; and thus the God implor'd.

Oh thou Supreme! highthron'd all-height above!

Oh gTeat Pelasgic, Dodonsan Jove! 285

Who 'lO-.dst surrounding frosts, and vapors chill,

Presid'st on bleak Dodona's vocal hill:
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fWhose groves, the Selli, i-ace austere! surround,

Their feet unwash'd, their slumbers on the ground;

"Who hear, from rustling oaks, thy dark decrees: 290

And catch the fates, low-whisper'd in the breeze.)

Hear, as of old! Thou gav'st at Thetis' prayer,

Glory to me, and to the Greeks despair.

Lo, to tlie dangers of the fighting field

The best, the dearest of my friends, I yield: 295

Though still detern.in'd, to my ships confin'd,

Patroclus gone, I stay but half behind;

Oh! be his guard thy pro^-idential care,

Confirm his heart, and string his arm to wan
Press'd by his single force, let Hector see 300

His fame in arms not owing all to me.

But when the fleets are sav'd from foes and fii-e,

Let him with conquest and i'enoA\Ti retire;

Preserve his arms, preserve his social train,

And safe return hi.n to these eyes again! 305

Great Jove consents to half the chief's request,

But heaven's eternal doom denies the rest;

To free the fleet was granted to his prayer;

His safe return, the winds dispers'd in air.

Back to his tent the stem Achilles flies, 310

And waits the combat with impatient eyes.

Meanwhile the troops beneath Patroclus' care,

Invade the Trojans, and commence the war.

As wasps, provok'd by children in tlieir play,

Pour from their mansions by the broad highway.
In swarms the guiltless traveller engage, 31Q
Whet all their stings, and call foith all their rage:

All rise in arms, and with a general cry

Assert their waxen domes, and buzzing progeny.
Thus from the tents the fervent legion swarms, 320
So loud their clamor, and so keen their arms,
Their rising rage Patroclus' breath inspires,

Who thus inflames them with heroic fires.

Oh wan-iors, partners of Achilles' praise.'

Be mindful of your deeds in ancient days: 32o
Vol. IL E
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Your godlike master let your acts proclaim,

And add now glories to his mighty name.
Think, your Achilles sees you fight: be brave,
And humble the proud monarch whom you save.

Joyful they heard, and kindling as he sj)oke, 330
Flew to the fleet, involv'd in fire and smoke.
From shore to shore the doubling shouts resound,
The hollow ships return a deeper sound.
The war stood still, and all around tliem gaz'd.

When gi-eat Achilles' shining armor blaz'd: 335
Troy saw, and thought the dread Achilles nigh,

At once they see, they tremble, and they fly.

Then first thy spear, divine Patroclus! flew,

Where the war rag'd, and where the tumult grew.
Close to the stern of that fam'd ship, which bore

Unblest Protesilaus to Ilion's shore, 341

The great Pseonian, bold Pyrsechmes, stood;

(Who led his bands ^rom Axius' winding flood)

His shoulder-blade receives the fatal wound;
The gi-oaiiing warrior pants upon the ground. 345

His troops, that see their country's glory slain,

Fly diverse, scatter'd o'er the distant plain.

Pati-oclus' arm forbids the spreading fires.

And from the half-buni'd ship proud Troy retires:

Clear'd from the s-noke the joyful navy lies: 350

In heaps on heaps the foe tusrultuous flies;

Triumphant Greece her rescu'd decks ascends,

And loud acclaim the starry region rends.

So when thick clouds inwrap the mountain's head

O'er heaven's expanse like one black ceiling spread:

Sudden, the Thunderer with a flashing ray, 356

Bursts thro' the darkness, and lets down the day:

The lulls shine out, the rocks in prospect rise,

And streams, and vales, and forests strike the eyes;

The smiling scene wide opens to the sight, 360

And all th' unmeasur'd ether flames with light.

But Troy repuls'd, and scatt;.n-'d o'er the plains';

F^ic'd from the navy, yet the fight maintains.
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Now every Greek some hostile hero slew,

But still the forcinost, bold Patroclus flew; 36'S

As Arielycus had tum'd him round,

Sharp in his thigh he felt the piercing wound;
The brazen-pointed spear, with vigor thrown,

The thigh tranfix'd and broke the brittle bone:

Headlong he fell. Next, Thoas, was thy chance, 370

Thy breast, unarm'd, receiv'd the Spartan lance.

Phylides' dart (as Amphiclus drew nigh)

His blow prevented, and transpierc'd his thigh,

Toi-e all the brawn, and rent the nei*ves away;

In darkness aiid in death the wan-ior lay. Sta

In equal arms two sons of Nestor stand.

And two bold brothers of the Lyeian band:

By great Antilochus, Atymnius dies,

Pierc'd in the flank, lamented youth! he lies.

Kind Maris, bleeding in his brother's wound, 380

Defends the breathless carcass on the gTOund.

Furious lie flies, his murderer to engage:

But godlike Fhrasimed prevents his rage.

Between his arm and shoulder auns a blow;

Hisariii falls spouting on the dust below: 385

He sinks, with endless darkness covered o'er;

And vents his soul, effus'd with giish'jig gore.

Slain by two brothers, tluis two brothers bleed,

Sarpedon's friends, Aii.isodarus' seed;

Amisodarus, who, by Furies led, 390

The bane of men, abhon'd Chimaera bred;

Skill'd in the dart in vain, his sons expii-e,

And pay tiie forfeit of their guilty sire.

Stopp'd in the tumult Cleobuius lies.

Beneath Oileus'arm, a living prize; 395

A living prize not long tiie Trojan stood;

The th rsty talchion drank his reeking blood:

PlungM •11 his throat the sioking weapon lies;

Black death, and fate unpitying, seal his eyes.

Amid the ranks, with n<utuai thirst of fame, 400
Lycon the brave and fierce Pendens came;
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In vain their javelins at each other flew,

Now, met in arms, their eager swords they drew.
On the plum'd crest of his Breotian foe,

The daring Lycon aim'd a noble blow; 465
The sword broke short; but his, Peneleus sped
Full on the juncture of the neck and head:

The head, divided by a stroke so just.

Hung by the skin: the body sunk to dust.

Overtaken Neainas by Merion bleeds, 410
Pierc'd thro' the shoulder as he mounts his steeds;
Back froiii the Ciir he tui.bles to the ground:
His swimming eyes' eternal shades surround.
Next Erymas was doom'd his fate to feel.

His open'd mouth received the Cretan steel; 41.5

Beneath the brain the point a passage tore,

Crash'd the thin bones, and drowu'd the teeth in gore:
His Jiiouth, his eyes, his nostrils, pour a flood;

He sobs his soul out in the gush of blood.

As w hen the flocks neglected by the swain 420
(Or kids, or Iambs) l-e scatter'd o'er the plain,

A troop of wolves th' unguarded charge sui-vey,

And rend tlie trei^.ibling, unresisting prey:

Thus on the foe the Greeks impetuous came;
Troy fled, unmindful of her former fame. 425
But still at Hector godlike Ajax aini'd.

Still pointed at his breast, his javelin flam'd:

The Trojan chief, experienced in the field,

O'er his broad shouldtrs spread the massy shield,

Observ'd the storm of darts the Grecians pour, 430

And on his buckler caught the riiiging shower.

He sees for Greece the scale of conquest rise,

Yet stops, and turns, and saves his lov'd allies.

As when the hand of Jove a tempest forms,

And rolls the cloud to blacken heaven with storms,

Dark o'er the fields th' ascending vapor flies, 436

And slrides the sun, and blots the golden skies:

So from the ships, along the dusky plain,

Wire Flight and TeiTOV drove the Trojan train.
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E'en Hector fled; through heaps of disarray 440
The fiery coursers forc'd their lord away

:

While far behind his Trojans fall confus'd;

Wedg'd in the trench, in one vast caraage bruis'd:

Chariots on chariots roll; the clashing spokes

Shock; wliile the i.^adduig steeds break short their

yokes:

In vain they labor up the steepy mound; 446

Their charioteers lie foaming on the gi'Oimd.

Fierce on the rear, with shouts, Patroclus flies;

Tumultuous clamor fills the fields and skies;

Thick drifts of dust involve their ra])id flight; 450

Clouds rise on clouds, and heaven is snatch'd from sight.

Th' affrighted steeds, their dying loi-ds cast down,

Scour o'er the fields, aiid stretch to reach the town.

Loud o'er the rout was heai-d tlie victor's crj", 454

Where the war bleeds, and w here the thickest die,

Where horse and arms, and chariots lie o'erthrown.

And bleeding heroes imder axles groan.

No stop, no check, the steeds of Peleus knew;

From bank to bank th' immortal coursers flew,

High-bounding o'er the fosse: the whirling car 460

Smokes tlirough the i-anks, o'ertakes the flying war,

And thunders after Hector; Hector flies,

Patroclus shakes his lance; but Fate denies.

Not w ith less noise, w ith less impetuous force,

The tide of Trojans urge their desperate course, 465"

Than when in autumn Jove his fui-j- pours,

And earth is laden with incessant showers,

(\V'hen guilty mortals break th' eternal laws,

Or judges brib'd, betniy the righteous cause)

From their deep beds he bids the rivers rise, 470

And opens all the flood-gates of the skies:

Th' impetuous ton-ei»ts from their hills obey,

AVhole fields are drown'd, and Jiiountains swept away;

Loud roars the deluge till it meets the main;

And trembling man sees all his labors vain. 475
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And now the chief (the Toremost troops repell'd)

Back to the ships his destin'd progress held,

Rore down hal' Troy in his resistless way,
And forc'd tht routed ranks to stand the day.

Between the space where silver Siniois flows, 480

Where lay the fleets, and where the ranipires rose,

All gi-iin in dust and biood, Pairocius stands.

And tunis the slaugJiter on tl:<' conquering bands.

First Pronoiis died btneath his fiery dart, 484
Which pierc'd below the shield his valiant heart.

Thestor was next; who saw the chiev' appear,

And -ell the victim o/'hjs coward liz-ar;

Shrunk-up he sat, with wild and haggard eye.

Nor stood to combat, nor had iorce to iiy:

Patroeius mark'd hijii as he shunn'd the war, 490

And with unmanly tremblings shook the car.

And dropp'd the flowing i-ems. Him 'twixt the jaws

The javelin sticks, and iroi;i the chariot draws.

As on a rock that overhangs the main.

An anglei-, studious of the line and cane, 495

Some mighty fish draws panting to the shorej

Not with less ease the barbed javelin bore

The gaping dastai'd: as the spt-ar was shook,

He eil, and life his heartless breast forsook.

Next on Eryalus he flies; a stone 509

Large as a rock, was by his tury thrown:

Full on his crown the ponderous .'ragment flew.

And burst the helm, and clei t the head in two:

Prone to the ground the breathless warrior fell.

And death ijivolv'd him with the shades of hell. 503

Then low in dust Epaltes, Echius lie;

Ipheas, Evippus, Polymelus, die;

Aniphoterus, and Eiyjnas succeed;

And last Tlepolemus and Pyres bleed.

Where'er he moves, the gi-owing slaughters spi'ead

In heaps on heaps; a monument of dead. 511

When now Sarpedon h,s brave friends beheld

Groveling ia dust, and gasping on the field,
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With this reproach his flying host he warms,

Oh stain to honor! oh disgrace to arms! 515

Forsake, inglorious, the contended plain;

This hand, unaided, shall the war sustain:

The task be mine, this hero's sti-ength to tiy,

Who mows whole troops, and makes an army fly.

He spake; and sjjeaking, leaps from oflf the car; 520

Patroclus lights, and sternly waits the war.
As when two vultures on the mountain's height

Stoop with resounding pinions to the fight;

They cufF, they teai-, they raise a screaming cry:

The desert echoes, and tlie rocks reply: 525

The warriors thus oppos'd in arms, engage
With equal clamors, and with equal rage.

Jove view'd the combat; whose event foreseen,

He thus bespoke his Sister and his Queen.

The hour draws on; the Destinies ordain, 530

My godlike son shall press the Phngian plain:

Already on the verge of death he stands.

His life is ow'd to fierce Patroclus' hands.

What passions in a parent's breast debate!

Say, shall I snatch him from impending fate, 535

And send him safe to Lycia, distant far

From all the dangers and the toils of war;

Or to his doom my bravest oflTspring yield,

And fatten with celestial blood the field?

Then thus the Goddess with the radiant ej'es: 540

What words are these? Oh sovereign of the skies!

ishort is the date presciib'd to mortal man; "%

Shall Jove, for one, extend the narrow span, >
Whose bounds were fix'd before his race began? J
How many sons of Gods, foredoom'd to death, 545

Before proud Ilion, must resign their breath!

Were thine exempt, debate would rise above,

And murmuring Powers condemn theii- partial Joref.

Give the bold chief a glorious fate in fight;

And when th' ascending soul has wiog'd her flight
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Let Sleep and Death convey, by thy command, 551
The breathless body to his native land.

His friends and people, to his future praise,

A marble tomb and pyramid shall raise,

And lasting- honors to his ashes give; 555

His fame ('tis all the dead can have) shall live.

She said; the Cload<;oinpeller, overcome,
Assents to fate, and ratifies the doom.
Then, touch'd with grief, the weeping heavens distill'd

A shower of blood o'er all the fatal field; 560

The God, his eyes averting from the plain, "^

Laments his son, predestin'd to be slain, >
Far from the Lycian shores, his happy native reign. 3
Now met in arjus, the combatants appear,

Each heav'd the shield, and pois'd the lifted spear:

From strong Patroclus' hand the javelin fled, 566

And pass'd the gi-oin of valiant Thrasymed;

The nei-ves unbrac'd, no more his bulk sustain,

He falls, and falling bites the bloody plain.

Two sounding darts the Lycian leader threw; 570

The first aloof witlr erting fury flew,

The next transpierc'd Achilles' mortal steed.

The generous Pedasus of Theban breed;

Fix'd in the shoulder's joint he red'd around,

HoU'd in the bloody dust, and paw'd the slippery

ground.

His sudden fall th' entangled harness broke; 576

Each axle crackled, and the chariot shook:

When bold Automedon, to disengage

The starting coursers, and restrain their rage,

Divides the ti*aces with his sword, and freed 580

I'h' incumber'd chariot from the dying steed:

The rest move on, obedient to the rein:

The car rolls slowly o'er the dusty plain.

The lowering chiefs to fiercer fight advance,

And first Sarpedon whirl'd his weighty lance, 585

Which o'er the warrior's shoulder took its course,

And spent in empty air its dying force.
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Not so Pati-oclus' never-erring dart; !
Aim'd at his breast, it pierc'd the mortal part, ?

Where the strong fibres bind the solid heart. 590 J
Then, as the mountain oak, or poplar tall,

Or pine (fit mast for some great admiral)

Nods to the ax, till with a gi-oaning sound

It sinks, and spreads its honors on the gi*ound:

Thus fell the king; and laid on earth siipine, 595

Before his chariot stretch'd his form divine:

He grasp"d the dust distain'd with streaming gore,

And, pale in death, lay gi-oaning on the shore.

So lies a bull beneath the lion's paws.

While the gri,n savage gnnds with foamyjaws 600

The trembling limbs, and sucks the smoking blood;

Deep groans, and hollow roars, rebellow thro' the wood.

Then to the leader of the Lycian band
The dj-ing chii f address'd his last command-
Glaucus, be bold; thy task be first to dare 605

The glorious dangers of destructive wai-,

To lead my troops, to combat at their head,

Incite the living, and supply the dead.

Tell them, I charg'd them ^nth my latest breath

Not unreveng'd to bear Sarpedon's death. 610

What grief, what shame, must Glaucus undergo.

If these spoil'd arms adorn a Grecian foe!

Then as a 'Viend. and as a warrior, fight;

Defend my body, conquer in my right;

Ihat, taught by great examples, all may tiy 615

LUve thee to vanquish, or like me to die.

He ceas'd; the Fates suppress'd his laboring breath.

And his eyes darken'd with the shades of death.
'Ill' insulting % ictor with disdain bestrode

The prosti-ate prince, and on his bosom trod; 620

Then drew the weapon from his panting heart,

The reeking fibres clinging to the dart;

From the wide wound gush'd out a stream of blood.

And the soul issued in tlie purple flood.

E 2
•
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His flybig steeds llie Myrmidons detain, &i5
l^iiguided HOW, their mighty master slain.

A!l-impoteut of aid, transfix'd with giief,

Unhappy Glaucus heanl the dying chief.

His painful arm, yet useless with the smart
Inflicted late by Teucer's deadly dart, 630

Siipported on his better hand he stay'd;

To Phcebus then ('tAvas ail he could) he pray'd.

All-seeing monarch! whether Lycia's coast,

Or sacred Ilion, thy bright i)resence boast,

Powerful alike to ease the wi-etch's smart; 635
Oh hear me! God of evei-j' healing art!

Lo! stiff with clotted blood, and pierc'd with pain,

That thrills my arm, aiid shoots through every vein;

I stand unable to sustain the spear.

And sigh, at distance from the glorious war. 640

Low in the dust is great Sarpedon laid.

Nor Jove vouchsaf*d his hapless offspring aid.

But thou, O God of Health! thy succour lend,

To guard the relicks of my slaugliter'd friend.

For thou, though distant, canst restore my might,

To head luj' Lycians, and support the fight. 646

Apollo heard; and, suppliant as he stood.

His heavenly hand restrained the flux of blood:

He drew the dolors from the wounded part.

And breatird a spirit in his rising heart. 630

Reriew'd by art divine, the hero stands.

And owns th' assistance of immortal hands.

First to the fight his native troops he wai-ms,

Ihen loudly calls on Troy's ^-indictive arms;

V.itli ample strides he stalks from place to place;

Novv fires Agenor, now Polydamas; 656

iKneas next, and Hector, he accosts;

Inflaming thus the rage of all their hosts.

What thoughts, regardless chief! thy breast employ?

Oh too forgetful of the friends of Troy! 660

'Ihoso generous friends, wiio, from their country fkr;

Bi-eathe their brave souls out in another's \vaV.
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Seel Mhere in dust the great Sarpedon lies.

Iir action vaUant, and in council wise,

Who guarded right, and kept his people free; 665
To all his Lycians lost, and lost to thee.'

Stretch'd by Patroclus' arm on yonder plains,

Oh save from hostile rage his lov'd remains:

Ah let not Greece his conquer'd trophies boast.

Nor on his corse i*evenge her heroes lost. 670

He spoke; each leader in his grief partook,

Troy, at the loss, through all her legions shook.

Transfix'd ^nth deep regret, they ^iew o'erthrowTi

At once his countiy's pillar, and their owTi;

A chief, who led to Troy's beleaguer'd wall 675

A host of heroes, and out-shin*d them all.

Fird they rush on; first Hector seeks the foes,

And with superior vengeance greatly glows.

But o'er the dead the fierce Patroclus stands,

And, rousing Ajax, rous'd the listening bands. 680

Heroes, be men! be what you were before;

Or weigh the great occasion, and be more*

The chief who taught our lofty walls to yield,

Lies pale in death, extended on the field.

To guai*d his body, Troy in numbers flies; 685

'Tis half the glorj* to maintain our prize.

Haste, strip his arms, the slaughter round him spread^

And send the li^-ing Lycians to the dead.

The heroes kindle at his fierce command;
The martial squadrons close on either hand: 690

Here Troy and Lye -.a charge with loud alarms,

Thessalia thero, and Greece oppose their arnisr

With hon-id shouts they circle round the slain;

The clash of armor rings o'er all the plain.

Great Jove, to swell the horrors of the fight, 655

O'er the fierce armies pours pernicious night;

And round his son confounds the warring hosts,

His fate ennobling with a crowd of ghosts.

Now Greece gives way, and great Epigeus falls;

Agacleus' son, from Budium's lofty walls: 750
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Who, chas'd for murder thence, a suppliant came
To Peleus and the silver-footed dame;
Now sent to Troy, Achilles' arms to aid,

He pays due vengeance to his kinsman's shade.

Soon as Jiis luckless hand had touch'd the dead, 705

A rock's large fragment thunder'd on his liead;

Hurl'd by Hectorian force, it clelt in twain

His shatter'd helm, and stretch'd hijn o'er the slain.

Fierce to the van of fight Patrocius caiae;

And, like an eagle dai-ting at his gaiue, 710

Sprung on the Trojan and the Lycian band;

'What grief thy heart, what fury urg'd thy hand.

Oh generous Greek! when with full vigor thrown
At Sthenelaiis flew the weighty stone, 714

"VVhiclt sunk him to the dead: when Troy, too near

That arm, drnv back; and Hector learn'd to fear.

Far as an able hand a lance can throw,

Or at the lists, or at the fighting foe,

So tar the Trojans from their lines retir'd;

TMll Glaucus, turning, all the rest inspir'd. 720

Then Bathyclaus fell beneath his rage,

The only hope of Chalcon's trembling age:

AVide o't r the land was stretch'd his large domaui,

With stately seats, and riches, blest in vain:

Him, bold with youth, and eager to pursue 735

The flying Lycians, Glaucus laet, and slew;

Pierc'd through the bosop.i with a sudden wound,

He fell, and, falling, made the fields resound.

Th' Achaians sorrow for their hero slain; 72^

With conquering shouts the Trojans shake the plain^

And crowd to spoil the dead: tlie Greeks oppose;

An iron circle round the carcass grows.

Then bra\ e Laogonus resign'd his breath,

Besp.itch'd by -vlerion to the shades oj death:

On Ida's lioly hli he . ade abode, 735

The priest of Jove, and honor'd like his God.
Between the jaw and ear the javeiin went:

The sou), exhaling, issu'd at the vent.
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His spear ;Eneas at the victor threw,

\Vho stooping forward from the death withdrew; 740

The lauce hissii har ;.less o'er his coverng shield.

And treiiibliug struck, and rooted in the field;

There yet scarce spent, .t quivei-s on the plain

Sent by the great Eneas' arui in vain.

Swift as thou art (the raging hero cries) 745

And skiird in dancing to dispute the prize,

My spear, the destined passage had it found,

(; Had fixed thy active vigor to the ground.
I Oh valiant ieader oi the Dardan host!

(Lisulttd Merion thus retorts the boast) 756

Strong as you ai-e. 'tis ...oital force you trust.

An arin as strong may stretch thee in the dust.

And if to this my lance thy fate be given,

Vain are thy vaunts; success is stiii iroiu heaven:

This instant sends thee down to Pluto's coast; 755

IMiiif is the glory, his thy parting ghost.

O friend (Menoetius' son this answer gave)

' With words to combat, ill befits the brave;

Not eir^ply boasts the sons of Troy repel.

Your swords must plunge them to the shades of hell.

To speak, beseeiiis the council: but to dare 761

In glorious action, is the task of war.

This«aid, Patroclus to the battle flies;

Great Merion follows, and new shouts arise:

Shields, helmets rattle, as the warriors close; 765

And thick aiid heavy sounds tiie storm of blows.

As thi-ongh the shiiliing vale, or .;<omitaui ground.

The labors or the wooinan's ax resound;

Blows following blows are heard re-echoing wide,

While crackling forests fall on every side. 770

Thus echo'd all the fields with loud alarms,

So fell the wan'ioi"s, and so rung their arras.

Now great Sarpetlon oJi the sandy shore,

His heavenly form deiac'd wth dust and gore,

And stuck whh darts by warr.ng heroes shed, 775

Lies imdistinguish'd from the vulgar d«ad.
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His long-disputed corse the chiefs inclose,

On every side the busy combat grows;

Thick as beneath some shepherd's thatch'd abode,

(The pails high foaming with a milky flood,) 780

The buzzing flies, a persevering train,

Incessant swarm, and chas'd, return again.

Jove view'd the combat with a stern survey,

And eyes that flash'd intolerable day.

Fix'd on the field his sight, his breast debates 785

The vengeance due, and meditates the fates:

Whether to urge their prompt effect, and call,

The force of Hector to PatrocUis' fall,

I'his instant, see his sliort-liv'd trophies won,

And stretch him breathless on his slaughtered son;

Or yet, with many a soufs untimely flight, 791

Augment the fame and horror of the fight.

To crown Achilles' valiant friend with praise

At length he dooms; and that his last of days

Shall set in glory; bids him drive the foe; 795

Nor unattended see the shades below.

Then Hector's mind he fills with dire dismay;

He mounts his car, and calls his hosts away.

Sunk with Troy's heavy fates, he sees decline

The scales of Jove, and pants with awe divine. 800

Then, nor before, the hardy Lycians fled,

And left their monarch with the common dead:

Around, in hea])s on heaps, a dreadful wall

Of carnage rises, as the heroes fall.

(So Jove decreed!) At length the Greeks obtain

The prize contested, and despoil the slain. 806

The radiant arms are by Patroclus borne,

Patrocltis' ships the glorious spoils adorn.

Then thus to Phoebus, in the realms above.

Spoke from his throne the cloud-compelling Jove.

Descend, my Phcebus! on the Phrygian plain, 81!

And from the fight convey Sarpedon slain;

Then bathe his body in the crystal flood,

With diist dishonor'd and deform'd with bleed:
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O'er all his limbs ambrosial odors shed, ^15
And with celestial robes adorn the dead.

Those rites discharg'd. his sacred corse bequeath

To the soft anus of silent Sleep and Death.

Tliey to his friends the mournful charge shall bear,

His friends a tomb and pryamid shall rear; 820

What honors nioitals after death receive,

Those unvailiug honors we may give!

Apollo bows, and trom mount Ida"s height,

Swift to the field precipitates his flight;

Thence from the war the breathless hero bore, 825

\ Veifd in a cloud, to silver Simois shore;

I
There bath'd Ids honorable wounds, and drest

His manly members in th* immortal vest;

And with perfumes of sweet ambrosial dews,

Restores his freshness, and his form renews. 830

Then Sleep and Death, two twins of winged race,

Of matcliless swiftness, but of silent pace,

Receiv'd Sarpedon, at the God's command.
And in a moment reached the Lycian land;

The corse amidst his weeping friends they laid, 835

"VVhei-e endless honors wait the sacred shade.

Meanwhile Patroclus por.rs along the plains,

With foaming coui-sers, and with loosen'd reins.

Fierce on the Trojan and the Lycian crew,

Ah blind to tiate! thy headlong fury flew: 840

Against what Fate and powerful Jove oi"dain,

Vain was thy friend's command, thy courage vain.

For he. the Go<l, whose counsels uncontrol'd,

Disn ay the migjity, and confound the bold;

The God who gives, resumes, and orders all, 845-

He urg"d thee on, and urg'd thte on to fall.

Who first, brave hero! by that arm was slain,

Who last beneath thy vengeance press'd the plain;

When Heaven itself thy fatal fury led,

And caird to fill the number of the dead? 950

Adrestus first; Autonoiis then succeeds;

Echtclus follows; next young Megas bleed's:
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Epistor, Menalippiis, bite the groun«V

The slavighter, Elasus and Mulius crown'd:

Then sunk Pylartes to eternal night; 855 •

The v St dispersuig, trust their fates to flight.

Now Ti-oy had stoop'd beneath his niatchless power,

But flaining Phoebus kept the sacred tower.

Thrice at the battle i.tents Patroclus strook,

His blazing aegis thrice Apollo shook: 860

He tiy'd the fourth; when, blasting fro}n the cloud,

A more than niOrtal voice was heard aloud.

Patroclus! cease; this heaven-defended wall

Defies thy lance; not fated yet to vail;

Thy friend, thy greater ar, it shall withstand. S65

Troy shall not stoop ev'n to Achilles' hand.

So spoke the God who darts celestial fires:

The Greek obeys him, and with awe retires:

While Hector, checking at the Scsean gates

His panting coursers, in his breast debates, 870

Or in the field his forces to employ.

Or draw the trooj)s within the walls of Troy.

Thus while he thought, beside him Phoebus stood.

In Asius' shape, who reign'd by Sangar's flood;

(Thy brother, Hecuba! froin Dyinas sprung, 875

A valiant warrior, haughty, bold, and joung.)

Thus he accosts him. What a shameful sight!

Gods! is it Hector that forbears the fight?

Wei-e thine my vigor, this successful spear

Should soon convince thee of so false a fear. 880

Turn then, ah turn thee to the field of fame,

And in Patroclus' blood elface thy shame.

Perhaps Apollo shall thy arras succeed.

And Heaven ordains him by thy lance to bleed.

So spoke th' inspiring God; then took his flight,

And plung'd amidst the tumult of the fight. 886

He bids Cebrion drive the rapid car;

The lash resounds, the coursers rush to war,

The God the Grecians' sinking souls depi-est,

And pour'd swift spirits thro' each Trojan breast.
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fatroclus lights, impatient for the fight; 891

A spear his left, a stone employs his i-ight:

With all Jiis nerves he drives it at the foe;

Pointed abo\e, and rough and gross below:

The falling ruin crusli'd Cebrion's head, 895

The lawless offspring oi king Priatii's bed;

His Tront, brows, eyes, one iinJistinguish'd wound:
The bursting balls drop sightless to the groiuid.

The charioteer, while yet he held the rein.

Struck Iroin the car, falls headlong on the plain. 900
To the dark shades the soul unwilling glides,

"VThile the pioud victor thus his fall derides.

Good Heavens.' \s hat active feats yon artist shows]

What skilful divers are our Phiygian foes.'

iVIark with what ease they sinlv into the sand! 905

Pity, that all tiieir pi*actice is by landl

Then rushing suddtn on his prostrate prize,

To spoil the carcass fitrce Patroclus flies:

SwiU as a lion, terrible and bold,

That sweeps the fieuls, depopulates the fold; 910

Pierc'd thro' die dauntless heart, then tumbles slain;

And from his fatal courage finds his bane.

At once bold Hector leaping from his car,

Defends the bod)-, and provokes the war.

Thus for some slaughtered hind, with equal rage,

Two loi-d!y rulers of the wood engage; 916

Stung with fierce hunger, each the prey invades,

And echoing roars rebellow through the shades.

Stern Hector fastens on the warriors bead,

And by the foot Patroclus drags the dead, 920

While all around, confusion, rage, and flight

Mix the contending host in moital lig-ht.

So pent bj hilis, the wild winds roar aloud

In the deep bosom of some gloomy wood;

Leaves, arms, and trees, aloft in air are blowTi, 925

The broad oaks ci-aekle, and the sylvans groan;

This way and that, the rptvling thicket bends,

And the whole forest in one crash descends.
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Not with less noise, with less tiuiiiiltuous rage,

III th-fadiul shock the mingled hosts engage. 930

Darts shower'd on darts, now round the carcass ring;

Now fijg-hts o' arrows bounding Iroai the string:

Stones ioiiow stones; soine clatter on the fields,

Sojne hard, and heavj-, shake the sounding shields.

But wiu-rt the rishig whirlw ind clouds tht plains, ^
Suik i!s so t dust the mighty chief remains, 936 >
And, sti\ itli'd in death, forgfts the guiding reins! j
Now flaming frojn the Zenith, Sol had driven

His f ivid orb thioitgh half the Aault of heaven;
Wliik an each host with equal tempest fell 940

The 8:to\V'-rJng darts, and numb^rrs sunk to hell.

But when his evening Avheels o'erhung the main,

Glau conquest rested on the Greciasi train.

Tliej. io.ii auxidst the tumult and alarms,

Thr y draw the conqucr'd corse, and radiant arms.

Tbeij msh Patrocius with new tury glows, 946

And bft-athing slaughter, pours amid the foes.

Thrier on the j)ress like Mars himself he flew,

And lliriet three heroc-s at tach onset slew.

Tht i<r <^nds thy glory! there the Pates untwine 950

The last, black renataiit of so bright a line;

Apollo dread! ul stops thy middle way;

Death calls, and Heaven allows no longer day!

For lo! the God in dusky clouds enshrin'd,

Approaching dealt a staggering blow behind. 955

The weighty siiock liis neck and shoulders feel;

His eyes flash sparkles, liis stunn'd senses reel

In giddy darkness: far to distance flung.

His bounding helmet on the champaign rung.

Achilles' plume is stain*d with dust and gore, 960

That plume, which never stoop'd to earth before;

Long us'd, untouch'd, in fighting fields to shine,

And shade the temples of the man divine.

Jove dooms it now on Hector's helm to nod;

?fot long—for fate pursues him. and the God. 965
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His spear in shivers falls: liis ample shield

^rops from his arm: his baldric strows the field:

rhe corselet his astoiiish'd breast forsakes:

Loose is each joint; each nerve with horror shakes.

Jtupid he stares, and all-assistless stands: 970

Juch is tlie force of more than uioital hands!

A Dardan youth there was, weli-kuowTi to fame,

From Panthus spriuig, Euphorbus was his name;
Fam'd for the ivianege of the foaji.ing horse,

Skiird iu the dart, and matchless in the course: 97ji

Full twentv' knights he tumbled irom the car,

While yet he leant'd his rudiments of war.

Has venturous spear first drew the liero's gore;

He struck, he wounded, but he durst no more;

Xor, though disarnrd, Tatroclus' fuiy stood: 980 ^
But swift withdrew the long-protended wood,

^
And turn'd him short, and herded in the crowd. J
Thus, by an arm divine, and u.ortal spear.

Wounded at ouce, Patroclus yields to feai-,

Retu-es for succor to his social train, 985

And tiies the late, wliich Heaven decreed, in vain.

Stem Hector, as the bleeding chiet he >iews,

Breaks through the rajiks, and his retreat pursues;

The lance arrests hhn with a aiortal wound;

He falls, earth thunders, and his arms resomid. 990

With him all Greece was sunk; that moment all

Her %et-survi^-ing heroes seem'd to fall.

So, scorch'd with heat, along the desert shore,

The roaming lion meets a bristly boar,

Fast by the spring; they both dispute the flood, 955

With fiaming eyes, and jaws besmef-r'd with blood;

At length the sovereign savage wins the strife,

And tiie torn boar resigns his thirst and life.

Patroclus thus, so many chiefs o'erthrown,

So many lives eft'us'd, expires his own. 1000

As dying now at Hectors feet he lies.

He sternly views him, aiid tiiumphanl cries:
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Lie there, PatroclusJ ai.d with thee, the iov

They o«„ Achilies cannot lend thee ^I;
'

lo

He spoke, Patroclus „,arch'd. and thus he sped. 5Sup.„e, and wildly gazing on the skies,
'

,oiWuh fa„u, expu-ing breath, the chief rej^lies.Vain boaster.' cease, and kno«- the Povvers divine

•

Jove's and Apollo's i. this deed, not thine;
''

To Heaven ,s oWd whatever your own you call i02(And Heaven Uselidisarr.'d .ae ere n.y fall
'

^^^

O pos d H>e fauiy, they had sunk in fight:
'

B Fate and Phcebus was I first o'erthrown,
^uphoi-bus next; the third .aean part thy o;n. 1025But thou, nnperiousl hear n.y latest breath;

'

Phe Gods inspvre it, and it sounds thy death.

B ack fate hangs o'er thee, and thy hour draws ni^h-
.
E'en now on li.^'s last verge I see thee sta fd Tr!..
1 see thee fall, ai.d by Achflles' hand

' '''^
He faints; the soul unwilling wings her way(The beauteous body left a load of clay)

^
^hts to the lone, uncomfortable coast;

"f
^d^a^^ering, melancholy ghost.' jo3SThen Hector pausing, as his eyfs he fetl

''

«n the pale carcass, thus address'd th^ dead.

Of!wh'', ' '^'' '^"'^"'^ ^^"'^^^^'' *'"« «tern decreeOf aeath deuounc'd, or why denounc'd to we'
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'hy not as weU Achilles' fate be givec, 1040
3 Hector's lance? ^^ho knows the will of Heaven?
Pensive ht s lid; then pressing as he lay
s breathless bosom, tore the lance away;
id upwards cast the corpse: the reeking spear
• shakes, and charges the bo:d char oteer. 1045
t >\v.'t Ai to edon wth loosend re:ns
pt ,n the bar ot o'e. die d st- nt p ans,
r -ro

. his rage th' imn.oru coursers drove;
luimoital coursers Avere the gift of Jove.

'
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ARGUMENT.
The Seventh Battle, for the body of Patrodus: tJic Acts

of Menelaus.

Menelaus, upon the death of Patrocliis, defends his

body from the enemy: Euphorbus, who attempts

it, is slain. Hector advancing, Menelaus retires; but

soon returns with Ajax, and drives him off. This

Glaucus objects to Hector as a flight, who there-

upon puts on the armor he had won from Patro-

dus, and renews the battle. The Greeks give way,

till Ajax rallies them: ^neas sustains the Trojans.

jEneas and Hector attempt the chariot of Achilles,

which is borne off by Automedon. The horses of

Aciiilles deplore the loss of Patroclus: Jupiter

covers his body with a thick darkness: the noble

prajer of Ajax on that occasion. Menelaus sends

Antiloehus to Achilles, with the news of Patroclus's

death: then returns to the fight, where, though at-

tacked with the utmost fury, he and Meriones. as-

sisted by the Ajaxes, bear off the body to the ships.

The time is the evening of the eight and twen-

tieth day. The scene lies in the fields before Troy.
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\*S the cold earth divine Patrochis spread,

Lies pierc'd with wounds among the vulgar dead.

Great Menelaiis, touch'd with generous wo,

Sprijo^s to the front, and guards him from the foe:

Thus round her new-fall'n young, the heiier moves,

Fruit oi her throes, and first-bom of her loves;

And anxious (helpless as he lies, and bare)

Turns, and returns her, with a mother's care.

Oppos'd to each that near the carcass came,

His broad shield glimmers, and his lances flame.

The son o/ Panthus, skill'd the dart to send.

Eyes the dead hero, and insults the friend.

This hand, Atrides, laid Patroclus low;

Warrior, desist, nor tempt an equal blow:

To me the spoils my prowess won, resign;

Depait with liie, and leave the glorj" mine.

The Trojan thus; the Spaitan monarch burn'd

With generous anguish, and in scorn retum'd.

Laugh'st thou not, Jove! from thy superior throne,

When mortals boast of prowess not their owti?

Not tljus the lion glories in his might,

Kbr panther bi-aves his spotted foe in fight.

Nor thus the boai- (those ten-oi-s of the plain)

Man only vaunts his force, and vaiuits in vairs

Vol. II. F
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But far the vainest of the boastful kind 25
These sons of Panthus vent their haughty mind.
Yet 'twas but late, beneath my conquering steel

This boaster's brother, Hyperenor, fell;

Against our arm which rashly he defy'd,

Vain was his vigor, and as vain his pride. 30
These ej'es beheld him on the dust expire,

No more to cheer his spouse, or glad his sire.

Presumi>tuous youth! like his shall be thy doom,
Go, wait thy brotlier to llie Stj gian gloom;
Or, while thou may'st, avoid the tlireateu'd fate; 35
Fools stay to feel it, and are wise too late.

Uumov'd Euphorbus thus; That action known,
Come, for my brother's blood repay thy own.
His weeping father claims thy desiin'd head,

And spouse, a widow in her bridal bed, 40

On these thy conquer'd spoils 1 shall bestow,

To sooth a consort's and a parent's wo.

No longer then defer the glorious strife.

Let Heaven decide our fortune, fanie, and life.

Swift as the word the missile lance he flings, 45

The well-aim'd weapon on tlie buckler nngs,

But blunted by the brass innoxious falls.

On Jove the father, great Atrides calls.

Nor flies the javelin from his arm in vain,

It pierc'd his thi'oat, and bent him to the plain; 50

Wide through the neck appears the grisly wound,
^

Prone sinks the warrior, and his arms resound.

The shining circlets of his golden hau-,

Which e'en the Graces might be proud to wear,

Instan-'d with gems and gold, bcstrow the shore, 55

With dust dishonor'd. and de'brr.i'd wJth gore.

As the yoinig olive, in some sylvan scene,

Crow r.'d by fresh fountains with eternal green,

Lifts the gay head, in snowy flow'rets fair,

And plays ai»d dunces to the gentle air; 60

When lo! a whirlwind from high heaven invades

Iha tender plant, and withers all its shades;
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It lies uprooted from its genial bed,

A lovely ruin now defac'd and dead.

Thus young, thus beautilui, Euphorbus lay, 6~S

"While the fierce Spartan tore his ar ..s away,
Proud of his deed, and glorious in the prize.

Affrighted Troy the towering victor flies:

Flies, as before some mountain lion's ire,

The village curs and treuibling swains retire; 7Q

When o'er the slaughtered bull they hear hini roar,

And see his jaws distil with sruokjjjg gore;

All pale with fear, at distance scatter'd round,

They shout incessant, and the vales resound.

Meanwhile Apollo view'd with envious eyes, 75

And urg'd great Hector to dispute the prize

(Li Meutes' shape, beneath whose martiai care

The rough Ciconians ieam'd the trade of war.)

Forbear, he cry'd, wiih fruitless sjjefcd to chase

Achilles' coursers, of ethf rial race; 80

Thej- stoop not, these, to mortal man's command.
Or stoop to none but great Achilles' hand.

Too long anms'd with a pursuit so vain,

Tuni, and behold tlie brave Euphorbus slain.'

By Spaita slain! ior ever now su})prt st 85

The fire which burn'd in that undaunted breast!

Thus having spokes Apollo wing'd his flight,

And mix'd with mortals in the toils oi fight,

His woi-ds infix'd unutterable care

Deep in great Hector's soui: thro' all the war 90

He darts his anxious eyt; and instant view'd

The breathless hero in his blood imbru'd,

(Forth welling from the wound, as prone he lay)

And in the victor's ha.;ds the shining prey. 94

Sheath'd in bright aru.s, thro' cleaving ranks he fliesj

And sends his voice in thunder to the skies:

Fierce as a flocd of flame by Vulcan sent,

It flew, and fir'd the nations as it went.

Atrides from the voice tlie storm divin'd,

And thus explor'd his own unconquer'd mind. 100
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Then shall I quit Palroclus on the plain,

Slain in luy cause, and for iny honor slain!

Desert the ar.i.s, tlie relies of my friend?

Or, singly, Hector and his troops attend?

Sure where such partial favor Heaven bestow'd,

To brave the hero were to brave tlie God: 1Q6

Forgive me, Greece, if once I quit the field;

'Tis not to Hector, but to Heaven I yield.

Yet, nor the God, nor Heaven, should give me fear,

Did but the voice of Ajax reach my ear: HO
Still would we turn, stili battle on the plains,

And give Achilles ail that yet remains
Of his and our Patrocius.—This, no more
The time aliow'd: i roy thicken'd on the shore,

A sable scene! I he terrors Hector led. 115

Slow he recedes, and sighing quits the dead.

So from the fold lli' unwilling hon parts,

Forc'd by loud clamors, and a storm o- darts;

He Hies indeed, but threatens as he ijies.

With heart indignaia, and retorted eyes. 120

Now enter'd in the Spartan ranks, he turn'd

His manly breast, and with ncAv lury burn'd;

O'er all the black battalions sent his view.

And through the cloud the godlike Ajax knew;
AVhere laboring on the left the warrior stood, 125

All grim ni arms, and cover'd o'er with blood,

I'here breathing courage, where the God ot Day
Had sunk each heart with terror and dismay.

To him the king. Oh Ajax, oh my friend;

Haste, and Patrocius' lov'd remains defend: 130

The body to Achides to restore,

Demands our care; alas, we can no more!

For naked now, despoil'd of arms he lies;

And Hector glories in the dazzling prize. 134

He said, and touch'd his heart- 'I'he raging pair

Pierce the thick battle, and provoke the war.

Already had stern Hector sek'd his head.

And doom'd to Trojan dogs ih' unhappy deaiT;
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But soon (as Ajax rear'd his tower-like shield)

Sprung to his car, and n.easiir'd back thf field, 140

His train to '["roy the radiant anror bear,

To stand a trophy 01 his fanw in war.

Meanwhile great Ajax (his broad shield display'd)

Guards the dead hero wth the dreadful shade;

And now betore, and now beh.nd he stood: 145

Thus in the centre o"so!ae gloomy wood.

With many a step the ijoness sun'ounds

Her tawny young, beset by nien and hounds;

Elnte her heart, and rousing all her powers,

Dark oVr ilie fiery ba'ls each hanging eye-brow lowers.

Fast by his side, the generous Spartan glows 151

With gi-eat revenge, and feeds his inward woes.

But Glaucus, leader of the Lycian aids.

On He ctor irowning, thus his flight upbraids.

AVhere now in Hector shall we Hector find? 155

A manly fonn, without a manly mind.

Is this, O eliief.' a hero's boasted fame.'

How vain, without the merit, is the name!
Since battle is renounc'd, thy thoughts employ
What other methods may preserve thy Ti-oy: 160

'Tis time to try if Ilion's state caJi stand

By thee alone, nor ask a foreign hand;

Mean, empty boast! hut shall the Lycians stake

Their lives for you? those Lycians you forsake?

What from thy thankless arms can we expect? 165

Thy fiicud Sarpedon proves thy base neglect:

Say. shall our siaughter'd bodies guai-d your walls^

While unreveng'd the great SarpL-don fails?

E'en where he dy'd for Troy, you left him there,

A feast for dogs, and all the fowls of air. 170

On my command if any Lycian wait,

Hence let him march, and give up Troy to fate.

Did sr.ch a spint as the Gods impart

Impel oiie Trojan hand, or Trojan heart, 174

(Sudi as should bum in everj- soul, that draws,

The ?word for gloiy, and his country's cause;)
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E'en yet our mutual ar.us we might employ,
And drag- yon carcaSs to the walls of Troy.
Oh! were Patroclus ours, we nil^ht obtain

Sarpedon's arms, and honor'd corse again! 180

Greece with Achilles' friend should be repaid,

Ajid thus due honors purchas'd to his shade.

But words are vain—let Ajax once api)ear,

And Hector trembles, and recedes with fear;

Thou dar'st not meet the teiTors of his eye; 185

And lo! already thou prepar'st to fly.

'I'he Trojan chief witli fix'd resentment ey'd

The Lycian leader, and sedate reply'd.

Say, is it just (my friend) that Hector's ear

From such a warrior sucn a speech should hear?

I dee.'ii'd thee once the wisest o thy k'.nd, 191

But ill this insult suits a pradent ni'nd.

I shun great Ajax? I desert my train?

'Tis mine to prove the rush asseit;on vain;

I joy to mingie where the battie bleids, 195

And hear the thunder of the sounding steeds.

But Jove's high wUl is ever unconti-oi'd,

The strong he withers, and con'ounds the bold;

Now crowns with faijie the mighlj- man, and now
Strikes the 'i-esh garland from tlie victor's brow! 20d

Come, through yon squadrons let us hew the way,
And thou be witness, if I fear to-tlay:

If yet a Greek the sight of Htctor dread,

Or yet their hero dare defend the dead.

Then turning to the martial hosts, he cries, 205

Ye Trojans, Dardans Lycians, and allies!

Be men (my friends) in action as in najne,

And yet be mindful ofyour ancient fame.

Hector in proud Achilles' arms shall shine, 209

Torn from his friend, by right of conquest mine.

He strode along the field, as thus he said:

(The sable plumage nodded o'er his head)

Swift through the spacious plain he sent a look;

One instant saw, one iustant overtook
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The distant band, that on the sandy shore 215

The radiant spoils to sacred liion bore.

There liis own maii unbrac'd the field bestrow'd;

His train to Ti-oy couvey'd the massy load.

Now blazing in th' iiuiiiortal arms he stands,

The work and present ot' celestial hands; 226

By aged Peieus to Achilles given,

As fii-st to Peieus by the court of Heaven:

His father's arn.s not long Achilles wears,

Forbid by late to reach his fathers years.

Hiu), proud in thujiiph, glittering from afar, 225

The God whose ihiuider rends the troubled ail',

Beheld with pitj , as apart he sate,

Ajid conscious, look'd thro' all the scene of fate.

He shook the sacred honors of his head;

Olympus trembled, and the Godhead said: 230

Ah wTetched man! immindful of thy endl

A moment's glory! and what fates attend?

In heavenly panoply divinely bright

Thou stand'st, and armies tremble at thy sight,

As at Achilles' self! beneath thy dart 235

Lies slain the great Achilles" dearer part:

Thou from the mighty dead those arms hast ton),

Which once the greatest of mankind had worn.

Yet live! I give thee one illustrious day,

A blaze of glory ere thou fad'st away. 240

For ah! no more Andromache shall come,

With joyful tears to welcome Hector home;

No more officious, with endearing charms,

From tliy tir'd limbs unbrace Pelides' arms!

Then with his sable brow he gave the nod, 245

That seals his word; tlie sanction of the God.

The stubborn arms (by Jove's command dispos'd)

Conform'd spontaneous, and around him clos'd;

Fili'd with the God, enlarg'd his members grew

,

Through all his veins a sudden vigor fiew, 250

The blood in brisker tides began to roll.

And Mara himself came inishing" on his soiil.
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Exliovting loud through all the field he strode,

And look'd, and mov'd, Achilles, or a God.
Now Mesthles, Glaucus, INIedon he inspires, 25
Now Phorcys, Chroniius, and Hijipothoiis fires;

The great I'hesiloehus like fui7 found,
^

Asteroj)8eus kindled at the sound, >
And Enno.nus, in augury renovvn'd. J
Hear, ail ye hosts, and hear, unnuniber'd bands
Of neighboring nations, or of distant lands! 26

'Twas not for st;ite we suramon'd you so far.

To Ijoast our numbers, and tlie pomp of war;

Ye caine to fight: a valiant foe to chase,

To save our jjrtsent, and our future race. 25

For this, our w ealth, our products you enjoy.

And glean the relics of exhausted Ti-oy.

Now then to conquer or to die prepare.

To die or conquer, are the terms of war.

WJiatever Iiand shall win Patroeliis slain, 27

Whoe'er shall drag him to the Trojan train.

With Hector's self shall equal lionors claim;

With Hector part the spoji, and share the fame.

Fir'd by his words, the troops dis iiiss their fears,

They join, they thicken, they protend their spears;

Full on the Gi-eeks they drive in firm array, 27

And each from Ajax hopes the glorious prey:

Vain hope! what number shall the field o'erspread,

What victims perish round the mighty dead!

Great Ajax rnark'd the growing storm fi-om far,

And thus bespoke his brother of the war. 28

Our fatal day, alas! is come (my iriend)

And all our wars and glories at an end!

'lis not this corse alone we guard in vain,

Coi'-demn'd to vultures on the Trojan plain; 28

We too must yield: the same sad fate must fall

On th'je, on me, perhaps (my friend) on all.

See what a tempest direi'ul Hector spreads,

Aud io! it bursts, it thundex-s on our heads!
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Call on GUI' Greeks, if any hear the call, 290

The bravest Greeks: this hour der.ands tliem all.

The wan-ior rals'd his voice, and wide around

The field re-ethoed the distressful sound.

Oh chiefs! oh princes! to whose hand is given

The rule of men; whose glorj- is "ro n heaven! 295

Whom with due honors both Atrides ^ace:

Ye guides and gnai\lians of our Ai'give race!

All, whom this well-knoMn voice shall reach from far.

All, whom I see not through this cloud of war;

Coine all! let generous rage your arms employ,

And save Patroelus from the dogs of Troy. 301

Oilean Ajax first the voice obey'd.

Swift was his pace, and ready was his aid;

Next him Idomeneus more slow with age.

And Merion, burning v, ith a hero's rage. 305

The long-succeeding nuir.bers who can name?

But all were Greeks, and eager all for fame.

Fierce to the charge great Hector led the throng;

Whole Troy enilxxlied, rush'd \^ith shouts along.

Thus, when a mountain-billow foams and raves, 310

Whei*e some swoln river disembogues his waves,

Full in the mouth is stopp'd the rashing tide.

The boiling ocean works from side to side.

The river trembles to his utuiost shore.

And distant rocks re-bellow to the roar. 315

Nor less resolv'd the firm Achaian band

With brazen shields, in horrid circle stand:

Jove, pouring darkness o'er the mingled fght.

Conceals the warriors' shining helms in night:

To him, the ehie- for whom the hosts c ontend, 32P
Had liv'd not hateful, for he liv'd a Iriend:

Dead he protects him with superior care,

Nor dooms his caitass to the bii-ds of air.

The first attack the Grecians scai-ce sustain,

Repuls'd, they yield, the Trojans stize the slain:

Then fierce they rally, to revenge led ou 326

By the swift rage of Ajax TeLimon.
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(Ajax to Peleus' son tlie second naiTie,

In graceful stature next, and next in fame.)

"With headlong orce the foreii.ost ranks he tore; 330

So through the thicket bursts the iiiountain-boar,

And rudely scatters, ar to distance round,

The righted hunter, and tlie laying hound.
The son or Lethus, brave Peiasgus' hesr,

Hjppotholis, diagg^d the carcass through the war;
The sinewy ancles bor'd, the feet he bound 336
Wit!i thongs, inserted through the double wound:
Inevitable fate o'ertakes the deed;

DoojuM b)^ great Ajax' vengeful lance to bleed:

It cleft the helmet's brazen cheeks m twain; 340
The shatter'd crest and horse-hair strow the plain:

With nerves relax'd he tumbles to the ground:

The brain conies gushing thro' the ghastly wound;
He drops Patroeius' >bot, and o'er hij.i spread

Now lies, a sad con.panion oi the dead: 34/

Far from Larissa lies, his native air,

And ill requites his parent's tender care.

Lamented youth! in life's first bloom he fell.

Sent by great Ajax to the sliades of hell.

Once more at Ajax, Hector's javelin flits: 350

The Grecian marking as it cut the skies,

Shuim'd the descending death; which hissing on,

Strt>tch'd i.a the dust the great Iphytus' son,

Schedius the brave, or all the Phocian kind

The boldest warrior, and the noblest mind: 355

In little Panope for strength reuown'd.

He held his seat, and rul'd the realms around.

Plung'd in his throat, the weapon drank his blood,

And d'jep transpiercing thro' the shoulder stood;

In clanging arms the hero fell, and ail 360

The fields resounded with his weighty fall.

Phoreys, as slain Hippothous he defends,

The Telamonian lance his belly rends;

The hollow ariiion burst beibre the stroke,

And through the wound the nishitig en&ails broke.
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Ill stmng convulsions panting on the sands 366

He lies, and jc^rasps the diist with dying hands.

Struck at the sight, recede the Trojan train:

The shouting Argives strip the heroes slain.

And now had Troy, by Greece compeird to yield,

Fled to her ramparts, and resigned the field; 371

Greece, in her native fortitude elate,

With Jove averse, had tumM the scale of fate:

But PhcelHis uvg"d ^Eneas to the fight;

He seem'd like aged Peri])has to sight 375

(A herald in Anchises' love gi-own old,

Rever'd for prudence, and with prudence, bold.)

Thus he—what methods yet, oh ciiief I remain,

To sa\ e j our Troy, though Heaven its fall ordain?

There have been heroes, who, by virtuous care, 380

By valor, nunibers, and by arts of war.

Have forc'd the powers to spare a sinking state,

And gain'd, at length, the glorioiis odds of fate.

But you, when fortune sn.iles, when Jove declares

His partial favor, and assists your wars, 3SS

Tour shameful eflxjrts 'gainst yourselves employ,

And force th' unwilUng God to ruin Troy,

^neas through the form assum'd descries

The Power conceal'd, and thus to Hector cries.

Oh lasting shame! to our own iears a prey, 590

"NVe seek our ramparts, and deseit the day.

A God (nor is he less) r.iy bosom warms,

And tells me, Jove asserts the Trojan arms*

He spoke, and foremost to the combat flew:

The bold exa'apie all his host pursue. S9S

Then first, Leocritus beneath him bled.

In vain belov'd by valiant Lycomede;
Who view'd his fall, and, gi-ie\-ing at the chance.

Swift to revenge it, sent his angry lance:

The whii-iing lance, with vigorous force addrest,

Descends, and pants in Apisaon's breast: «C>J

Fre;ii rich Pteonia's vales the warrior came,

Ne\t thee, AsteropeusI in place and fame.
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Asteropeus with grief beheld the slain,

And rush'd to combat, but he rush''d in vain: 403

Indissoiubly fina, around the dead,

Ilank witliia rank, on buckler buckler spread,

And henmi'd with bristled spears, the Grecians stood:

A brazen bulwark, and an iron wood.
Great Ajax eyes them with incessant care, 410

And iu an orb contracts the crowded war,

Close in their ranks conniiands to fight or fall,

And stands the centre and the soul of all:

Fix'd on the spot they war, and, wounded, wound;
A sanguine torrent steeps the leeking ground; 415

On heaps the Greeks, on heaps the Trojans bied,

AikI, thickening ix)uncl them, rise the h)ljs of dead.

Greece, in close order, and collected might.

Yet suffers least, and sways the wavering light;

Fierce as contiicting fires, the combat bums, 420

And now it rises, now it sinks by turns.

In one thick darkness all the fight was lost;

The sun, the moon, and all th' etherial host,

Seem'd as extinct: day ravish tl from their eyes,

And all heav'n's splendors blotted from the skies.

Such o'er Patroclus' body hung the night, 42^
The rest in sunshine fought, and open light:

Unclouded there, the aerial azure sj)read,

No vapor rested on the mountain's head,

'Ihe golden sun pour'd forth a stronger ray, 430

And ail the broad expansion flam'd with day.

Dispers'd around the plain, by fits they fight,

And here, and there, their scatter'd arrows light:

But death and darkness o'er the carcass spread,

Tliere buru'd the war, and there the mighty bled.

Meanwhile the sous of" Nestor, in the rear, 4S6

Their fellows routed, toss the distant spear.

And skirjuish wide: so Nestor gave command,

"When from the siiips he sent the Pylian band.

The youthful brothers thus for fame contend, 440

Xor knew the fortune of Achilles' fiieud:
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In t]iouc;ht they vew'd h !i! st.:), with n artial joy,

Gloiioiis n arms, and dea. ng cleatJis to 1 roy.

But rouiid the corse, the htroes pant or breath,

And thick and heavy ^rows t!ie work o death: 44S

O'er Ubor'd now, witli dust, and sweat, j.nd gore,

'I'heir knees, the r egs, their 'eetare cover'd o'er;

Drops foliow drops, tlie clouds on e:oi.ds arise.

And carnage ciogs their h. nds, and darkness fills their

eyes.

As when a s'aughter'd bull's yet-reek'ng hide, 450

Strain'd with fui! '.orce, and tugg'd ro i side to side,

The brawny cuiTiers stretch: and jabor o'er

Th' extended surface, drunk with at and gore;

So lugging I'ound the corpse both ar -ies stood;

The niangled body bath'd n sweat and b.ood: 455

"While Greeks and I ans equu strength euipioy,

Now" to the sh ps to force t. now to Troy.

Not Pallas' sel , her brcasi when 'uiy wanns,
Nor he whose anger sits th. worid m ar ; s,

CouM blame this sceue; such r..ge, s -ch horror

reign'd; 46d

Such, Jove to honor the great dead oixlain'd.

Achilles in his sh.ps at d st;.n e .ay.

Nor knew the >atai fortune o the day;

He, yet unconscious o Patroclus' tall,

In dust extended under Ilion's wail, 465

Expects him glorious from tiie conqner'd plain,

And for his wish'd return prepares in vain:

Though well he knew, to make proud Ilion bend,

Was i..oi-e than heaven had destin'd to his friend:

Perhaps to him: this Thetis had reveaPd; 470

The re^t, in pity to her son, conceal'd

Still rag'd the conflict round the hero dead,

AnJ heaps on heaps by mutual wounds they bled,

Curs'U be the man (e'eu private Greeks would say)

Who dares desert this well-disputed dayJ 475

First may the deaviug eartli be ore our eyes

Gape wide, and drink our blood for sacrifi«ei
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First perish all, ere haughty Troy shall boast

"We lost Patrochis, and our glory lost!

Thus they. While with one voice the Trojans said,

Grant this daj', Jove! or heaj^us on the dead! 481

Then clash their sounding arms; the clangors rise,

And shake the brazen concave of the skies.

Meantime, at distance from the scene of blood,

The pensive steeds of great Achilles stood; 485

Their godlike i.iaster slain beibre their eyes,

They v\ t pt, and shar'd in human miseries.

In vain Automedon now shakes the rein,

Now plies the Irish, and soothes and threats in vain;

Nor to the light nor Hellespont they go, 490

Restive they stood, and obstinate in wo:

Still as a tomb-stone, never to be mov'd.

On some good man or woman uiu-eprov'd

Lays its eternal weight; or fix'd as stands

A marble courser by the sculptor's hands, 495

Plac'd on the hero's grave. Along their face,

The big i-ound drops cours'd down with silent pace,

Conglobing on the dust. Their manes, that late

Circled their arched necks, and wav'd in state, 499

'I'rail'd on the dust beneath the joke were spi'ead,

And prone to earth was liung their languid head:

Nor Jove disdaiird to cast a pitying look,

While thus relenting to the steeds he spoke.

LTrihappy coursers of immortal strain!

Exempt frona age, and deathless now in vain; 505

Did we your race on mortal man bestow,

Only, alas! to share in mortil wo?

For ah! what is there, ofinfei-ior birth,

That breathes or creeps upon the dust of earth;

What wretched creature of what wretched kind, 510

Than man more weak, calamitous, and blind?

A miserable race! but cease to moarn:

For not by you shall Priam's son be borne

High on the splendid car: one glorious prize

He i-ashly boasts; the rest our will deni©«» 515
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Ourseir w'il swiftness to your nerves impart,

Ourself with rising spirits swell your heart.

Automedon your rapid liight shaii bear

Safe to the na\y through the stora o war.

For yet 'tis given to Troy, to ravage o'er S2.0

The field, and spread her Slaughters to the shore;

The sun shali see her eonquer, tiii his fall

With sacred darkness shades the face o^ all.

He said; and, bre. thing in th' nuniortal horse

Excessive spirit, urg'd theiii to the course; 525

From their high luanes they shake the dust, and bear

The kindling chanot through the parted war:

So flies a vulture through the c!a>;:orous train

Of geese, that scream, and scatter round the plain.

From danger now with swiitest speed they flew,

And now to conquest witli like speed pursue; 531

Sole in the seat the charioteer reuiaius.

Now plies the javelin, now directs the reins:

Him brave AlcLmedon beheld distrest,

Approach'd the chariot, and the chiei addi-ert. 5i5

Vv'hat God provokes thee, rashly thus to dare,

Alone, unaided, in the thickest war?

Alas! thy friend is slain, aiid Hector wiekls

Achilles' arms triumphant in the fields.

In happy time (the charioteer replies) 540

The bold Alcimedon now greets my eyes;

No Greek like him the heaveUiy steeds restrains,

Or holds their fury in suspended rcms:

Patroclus, while he liv'd, their rage could tame,

But now Patroclus is an empty name! 545

'I"o thee I yield the seat, to tiiee resign

The ruling charge: the task' oi fight be mine.

He said. Alcimedon, with acti\e lieat,

Snatches tlie reins, and vaults into the seat.

His friend descends. The chief of Troy dcsci y'li,

And cali'd iEneas fighting near his side. 551

Lo, to jny sight beyond our hope ifstor'd,

Achilles' car, deserted of its loi-d!
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The glorious steeds our ready arms invite,

Scarce their weak drivers guide thein thro' the fight:

Can such opponents stand, when we assail? 556
Unite thy force, uiy .rit nd, and we prevail.

The son oi" Venus to the counsel yieids.

Then o'er their backs they spread the>r solid shields;

Witli brass refulgent the broad surface sh n'd, 560 ,

And thick bull-hides the sj)acious concave iin'd.

Them Chroniius follows, Aretus succeeds, ^
Each hopes the conquest o the iofty steeds; ^
In vain, brave youihs, With glorious hopes ye bum.
In vaui advance! not ated to return. 565

Unuiov'd, Autouedon attends the fight,

Implores th' Eternal, and collects his n ight.

Ihen turning to his friend, with dauntless mind:

Oh keep the foaaiing coursers close behind!

Full on my shoulders let their nostrils biow, 570

For hai-d the fight, detenniu'd is the tot;

"Tis Hector coiiies; and when he seeks the prize,

War knows no mean: he wins it, or he dies.

Then through the field he sends his voice aloud.

And calls ih' Ajaces Ji-om the warnng crowd, 575

W^th gi\ at Ati-ides. Hither turn (he said)

Turn, wht re d:strt ss deiiiands iiiimediate aid;

The dead, encircieu by lus i-iends, ioiego,

And save the living rotn a fiei-cer foe.

Unhelp'd we stand, unequa. to engage 580

The force of Hector, anti yEueas"' rage:

Yet mighty as they are, oiy ibrce to jjrove

Is only mine: the event belongs to Jove-

He spoke, and high th. sounding javelin flung,

Which pass'd the shield o Aretus the young; 585

It pierc'd iis belt, e. ;boss*d with cur ous ait;

Then in the lower be.y stuck the dart.

As when a pond'i-ous ax descending full,

Cleaves the broad foreiiend o' so .-e brawny bull;

Struck 'tw;xt the horns, he spr.ngs w th any a bound,

Ihen tuiiibung roiis enorraous on the ground: 591
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Thus fell the yoiitb; the air his soul receiv'd,

And the speai treu.bled as his entrails heav'd.

Now at AutO'.iedon the Trojan foe

Discliarg'd li;s .'ance; the meditated blow, 595

Stooping, he shunn'd; the javelin idly fled,

And hiss'd 'nnoxious o'er the hero's head:

Deep rooted in the ground, the orceful spear

In long V ^rations spent its luiy there.

With Clashing falchions now the chies had clos'd,

But ea h brave A.jax heard, and interposed; 601

Nor longer Hector with his Trojans stood,

But left their slam coiupanion in his blood:

His arms Automedon divests, and cries,

Accept, PatrociiiS, this n^ean sacrifice. 605

Thus have I sooth'd my griefs, and thus have paid,

Poor as it is, soi.;e offering to thy shade.

So looks the lion o'er a mangled boar.

All grim with rage, and hon-ible w.th gore;

High on the chariot at one bound he sprimg, 610

And o'er his seat the bloody trophies hung.

And now Minerva, Trorn the reainis oTair,

Descends impetuous, and renews tlie war;

For, pleas'd at length the Grecian ar.ris to aid.

The Loixl o^ Thunders sent the blue-ey'd Maid.

As when high Jove, denouncing ^uture wo, 616

O'er the dark clouds extends liis purple bow,

(In sign of tempest from the troubled air.

Or from the rage of man, destructive war)

The drooping cattle dread ih' impending skies, 620

And from his half-tiil'd field the laborer flies.

In such a ibnn the Goddess round her drew
A livid cloud, and to the battle flew.

Assumlr.g Phoenix' shape, on earth she falls,

And ill his well-known voice to Sparta calls. 625

And lies Achilles' friend, belor'd by all,

A prey to dogs beneath the Trojan wall?

What shai.ie to Gr-ece for future t'i.;es to tell,

To tiiee the greatest in whose cause he feiH
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Oh chief, di father; (Atreus' son replies) 630

O full of days! by .ong expereiice wise!

What more desires iuy soul, than here un:nov'd,

To guard the body oi the man I lov'd?

Ah would Minerva send nie strength to rear

This weary'd arm, and ward the storm o" war! 635

But Hector, like the rage of fire, we dread,

And Jove's own glories blaze ai-ound liis head.

Pleas'd to be first oi aii the powers itddrest,

Slie breathes new vigor in her hero's breast,

And fills witli keen revenge, with 'ell despite, 640

Desire o^ blood, and rage, and lust of fight.

So burns the vengeful hornet (sou! all o'er)

Repnls'd in vain, and th rsty stih of gore;

(Bold son of air and heat) on angry Avings

Untaui'd, untir'd. he tunis, attacks and stingy. 645

Fir'd with like ardor fierce Ati-ides fiew,

And sent his soul W'th every lance he threw.

There stood a Trojan not unknown to fame,

Eetions son, ai)d Podes was his name;
With nches honor'd, and with courage blest, 650

By Hector lov'd, his conn-ade, and Jiis guest;

Through his broad belt the spear a passage found,

And jjond'rous as he 'alls, his anus resoimd.

Sudden at Hector's side Apollo stood,

Like Phajnops, Asius' son, appear'd the God, 655

(Asius the great, who held his wealthy reign

In fair Abydos, by the rolling main.)

Oh prince, (he cried) oh foremost once in fame!

Wliat Grecian now shall tremble at thy name?
Dost thou at length to Menelaiis yield, 66Q
A chief once thought no terror of tlie field;

Yet singly, now, the long-disputed prize

He bears victorious, while our army fiies.

By the same arm illustrious Podes bled;

'I'he friend of Hector, unreveng'd, is dead! 6^5

This heard, o'er Hector spreads a cloud of wo,

liage lifts bis lance, and drives him on the foe.
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But now th' Eternal shook his sable shield,

"hat shaded Ide and ali tlie subject field,

eneath its ample verge. A roiiing; eioiid 670

avolv"d the motint; the tliunder roar'd aloud;

Ti' affrighted hiils llxjn! their foundations nod,

Jid biaze beneath the iighuiings 01 the God:

it one reganl of his all-seeing eye,

'he vanquish'd truinpli, and the victors fly. 675

Then treiubled Greece: the liight Peneleus led:

or as the brave Boeotian turn'd h s head
?a face- the foe, Polyuajuas drew near,

ind raz'd his shoulder with a shortened spear:

ij Hector woiuidtd, Leitus quits the plain, 680

i*ierc'd llu-o' the wrist; and, raging with the pain,

iJrasps his once-fonnidable lance in vain.

As Hector follow 'd, Idomen addrest

The fianiing javelin to hjs n.an)y breast;

I

The brittle point before his corselet yields; 685

Exulting Troy with claiv.or fills the fields:

ligh on his chariot as the Cretan stood,

rhe son of Priani >\hirrd the r.iissive wood:

But, en-ing irom its aim, th' impetuous spear

(Stiuck to the dust the squire and charioteer 1590

bf martial Merion: Coeranus his name,
VFho left fair Lyctus for the fields of fame.

bn foot bold Merion fought; and now^, laid low,

Had grac'd the triumphs of his Ti-ojan foe;

But tlie hrave 'squire the ready courses brought,

And with his life his master's safety bought. 696
Between his cheek and ear the weapon went.

The teeth it shatter'd, and the tongue it i-ent.

Prone from the seat he tumbles to the plain;

His dying hand forgets tlie falling i-ein: 700

This -Merion reaches, bending from the car,

And urges to dtstrt the hopeless war;

Idomeneus consents; tl:e lash applies;

.\nd the swift ehaiiot to the navy flies.
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Nor Ajax less the wiJi ofjjeaven descn'd, 7,

And conquest shifting to tl;e 1 rojan ssde,

Turn'd by the hand o Jove. 1 hen thus begun,
To Atreus' seed, the g-odi^k^ Tela , .on.

Alas! who sees not Jove's ai ghty hand
[

Transfers tJie glory to the Troja.i i^and? 7^
Whr-ther the weak or strong discharge the dart,
He guides each arrow to a Grecian heart:
Not so om- spears: incessant though tliey rain,
He suiTers every lance to fail in vain.
Beserted of the God, yet Jet us try 7j
What human strengtli and prudence can supply; 1

If yet this lionor'd corse, in triu.nph borne,
Way glad the fleets that hope not oui- return.
Who tieir.ble yet, scarce nscued n-o ,; their fates,
And still hear Hector thundering at their gates.

'

Soi)ie hero too j.iust be dcspatclfd to bear
The mournful message to Peiides' ear;
For sm-e he knows not, distant on the shore,
His friend, his lov'd Patroelus, is no more.
But such a chief I spy not through the host: 72i
The men, the steeds, the arni.es, aii are lost
In general darkness Lord o; earth and air!
Oil King! oh Father! ht;n- my huu.bie prayer:
Dispel this cioud, the light o' heaven restore;
Give me to see, and Ajax asks no Juore: 73c
If Greece must pehsh, we thy will obey, 1

But let us perish in the face o'day! !

With tears the hero spoke, and at his prayer *

The God relenting, cleared tbt clouded air;
jForth burst the sun with ali-tniightening ray; 735!

The blaze o* armor flash'd against the day.
Now, now, Atrides! cast around thy sight,
If yet Antiioehus survives the figJit,

Let him to great Achilles' ear convey '

The fatal nev/s—Atrides hasles av.ay. 740 j

So lurifs the lion i'roni the nghtjy fokl,

Though high ill courage, and with hunger bold.
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ong gaird bv herclsir.en, and long vex'd by hounds,

tiff XV. til .atigue, and fretted sore witli wounds;

he daits fly round hiin frosn an hundred hands,

ml the red leri-ors of tlie blazing brands: 746

ill late, reluctant, at tlie dawn o: day

our ho departs, and (luits th' untasted prey.

mov"d Atridts rom his dangerous place

V^ith weary linibs, but wth unwilung pace;

-he loe, he fear'd, might yet Patroclus gam,

ind much adn.onlsh-d, inuch adjur'd his tram.

Oh guard these relics to your charge consign d,

ind bear the luerits of the dead in mind:

fow s!dird.he was in each obliging art;

The ii.ildest manners, and the gentlest heart:

ie was, alas! but fate decreed his end;

ji death a hero, as in life a friend!

So parts the chie,; fro:., rank to rank he flew,

\nd round on ail sides sent his piercing ^^e^^

.

'»"

\s the bold bird, endued with sharpest eye

Df ail that wing the iiud aerial sky,

The sacred eagle, froui his walks above

Looks down and sees the distant thicket move;

Then stoops, and, sousing on the quivering hare, 705

Snatches his life amid the clouds of air.

•Not with less quickness, his exerted sight

Pass-d this, and tliat way, thro' the ranks of fight:

Till on the left the chief he sought, be louud;

Cheering liis men, and spreaduig deaUis around. 770

To him the king. Belov-d of Jove! draw near,

For sadder tidings never touched tliy ear,

Tby eyes have witmss'd, what a fatal tuim.

IHow Ilion triumphs, and th' Achaiai.s mourn;

This is not all: Patroclus, on the shore 7 1

Now pale and dead, shall succour Greece no more.

Fly to the fleet, this instant fly, and tell

The sad Achilles, how his lovM one fell:

He too may liaste the naked corpse to gam;

1 The arms are Hector's, who despoil'd the slaiQ.
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The j^omhful warrior heard with silent wo, n

From his lair eyes tlie tears be^an to (low; ,

Big witli the mighty grief, he strove to say
W?iot sorrow dictates, but )io word found way.
To brave Laodoeus his arms he flung,
Who near him wheeling, drove his steeds alongj
I'hen ran. the mounifiil message to impart,
With teaiful eyes, aii.I with dejected heart.'
Swift fled the youth: nor Menciaiis stands,

,

(Though sore distrest) to aid tlje Pyiian bands; 79
But bids bold Thrasymede those troops sustain;
Hu)iselt" returns to his Patroclus slaiji.

Gone is Antilochus (the liero said)
But hope not, warriors, for Achilles' aid:
Though (ierc.^ his rage, unbounded be his wo, 70.
Unanu'd, he fights liot with the Trojan foe.
^Tis in our hands alone our hopes remaii>,
'Tis our own vigor .i;ust the dead regain;
And save ourselves, while with iijipetuous hate
Troy pours along, and this way roiis our fate. SOO

•Tis well (said Aiax) be it then thy care
"With Merioii's aid. the weighty corse to rear;
MjseUajid uiy hold brother wi.l sustain
The shoc'ii of Htctor and his charging train:
Nor fc^ar we armies, fighting side by side; S05
What Troy can dare. Me have alread)- try'd,
Have trj 'd it. and have stood. The liero said.
High rroi.i the ground tlie warriors heave the dead.
A general elar.ior rises at the sight:

Loud shout the Trojans, and renew the fight. 810
Not hercr rush along tlie gloo uy wood,
Witli rage insatiate and with thirst of blood,
Voracious hounds, that n any a length before
Their furious hunters, drive the wounded boar;
But, jt the savage turns his glaring eye, 815
They liowl aloo.'; and round the forest fly.

Thus on retreating Greece the Trojans pour.
Wave their tliick liilchions, and their javelins shower:
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But Ajax turning, to their fears ihey yield.

All pale they tremble, and forsake the field. 820

While thus aloft the hero's corse they bear,

Behind them rages all the stor i: o- war;

Conlusion. tumult, horror, o'er the throng

Of men, steeds, chariots, urg'd the rout along:

Less fierce the winds with rising flames conspire,

To whelm some city i.nder waves ot fire; 825

Xow sink in gloori.y clouds the proud abodes;

Now crack the blazing temples ot the Gods;

The rumbling torrent through the ruin rolls,

And sheets of smoke iiount ht avy to the poles.

The heroes sweat beutath tlieir honor'd load: 831

As when two mules, along the rugged road,

From the steep mountain with exertt d strength

Drag some vast beam, or n.ast's unwieldy length;

Inly they gToaji, big drops o:" sweat distil, 835

Th" enormous timber iusiibering down the hill:

So these Behind, tlie bulk o; A,ax sunds.

And breaks the torrent ol the rushing bands.

Thus when a river swelfd with sudden rains

Spreads his broad waters o'er the level plains, 840

Some ijiterposing hill tiie stream divides,

And brenks its force, and turns the winding tides.

Still close they follow, close the i-ear engage;

iEneas storms, and Hector oams with rage:

While Greece a hea^-y, thick retreat maintains, 845

Wedg'd in one body, iike a flight of cranes,

That shriek incessant "*hile the falcon, hung
High on pois'd pinions, threats their cailow young.

So from the Trojan chiefs the Grecians fly,

Such the wild tenor, and the iijngied crj-: 850

Within, without the ti-ench, and all the way,

Slrow'd in bright heaps, their arms and armor lay;

Such hon-or Jove impi-esti yet still proceeds

The work of death, and still tlie Ixittle bleetl?;
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X HUS like the rage of fire the combat bm-ns;

And now it rises, now it sinks, by turns.

Meanwhile, where Hellespont's broad waters flow,

Stood Nestor's son, the messenger of wo:

There sat Achilles, shaded bj- his sails, 5

On hoisted yai^s extended to the gales;

Pensive he sat; for all that fate design'd

Rose in sad prospect to his boding mind.

Thus to his soul he said. Ah] what constrains

The Greeks, late victors, now to quit the plains? 1©

Is this the day, which heaven so long ago
Ordain'd, to sink me with the weight of wo?
(5o Thetis warn'd) when by a Trojan hand
The bi-avest of the Myrmidonian band
Should lose the light? Fulfill'd is that decree; IS

Fall'n is the warrior, and Patroclus he!

In vain I charg'd him soon to quit the plain,

And Mai-n'd to shun Hectorean force in vainl

Thus wliile he thinks, Antiloclius appeara,

And tells the melancholy tale with tears. 2«

Sad tidings, son of Peleus! thou must hear;

And wretched I, th' unwilling messenger]

Dead is Fatroclus! For his corse they fight,

H^. naked corse; his arms are Hector's rifht.
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A sudden hon-or shot tliroiigh all the chief, 25

And \vm])t his senses in the cloud of grief;

Cast on the ground, m ith furious hands he spread

The scorching ashes o'er his graceful head;

His piuple garments, and his golden hairs,

Those he deforms with dust, aiid tliese he tears: 30

On the hard soil his groaiiing breast he threw,

And roU'd, and grovelfd, as to earth he grew,

'llie virgin cai)tives, with disorderd clianns,

(Won by his own, or by Patroclus' arms) 34

Rtish'd iroin the tents m ith crits; and gathering round,

Beat their white breasts, and i'ainted on the ground:
While Nestor's son sustains a manlier pai't.

And mou)-ii.s the Marrior with a wairlor's heart;

Hangs on his arms, amidst his fraiitic wo,

And oft prevents the meditated blow. 40

Far in the deep abysses of the main,

With hoary Nereos, and the v. ateiy train,

TJie IMother Goddess from her crystal throne

Heard his loud cries, and answer'd groan for groan.

The circling Nereids with their mistress weep, 45

And all the sea-green sisters of the deep.

Thalia, Glauce, (evei y watery name)
Nessea mild, and silver Spio came:

Cyiiiothoe and Cymodoce were nigh,

And the bhie languish of soft Alia's eye. 50

Their locks Actaa and Limnoria rear,

Then Proto, Doris, Panope appear,

Thoa, Pherusa, Doto, Melita;

Agave gentle, and Amphithoe gay:

Next Callianira, Callianassa show 55

Their sister looks; Dexamene the slow,

And swift Djiia.nene, no\v cut the tides:

laera now the verdant wave divides:

Nemertes with Apseiides lifts the head,

Bright Galatea quits her pearly bed; 60

These Orythia, CJymene, attend,

JIaera, Amphinome, the train extend.
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And black Janira, and Janassafair,

And Ainatheia with her amber hair.

All these, and all that deep in ocean held €5
TJieir sacred seats, the glinimeriug g^-olto fill'd;

Each Ijeat her ivorv breast with silent wo,
Till Thetis' sorrows thus began to flow.

Hear me, and Judge, ye Sisters of the main!
How just a cause has Thetis to complain! 7d

How wretched, were I mortal, were my fate!

How moi-e than wretched in th' immortal state!

Sprung from my bed a godiike hero came,

The bravest far that ever bore the name;
Like some fair olive, by my careful hand 75

He grew, he flourish'd and adorn'd the land:

To Troy I sent him; but the Fates ordain

He never, never ^iiust return again.

So short a space the light of hea^ en to view,

So short, alas! and fill'd witli anguish too. 80

Hear how his sorrows echo thi-ough the shore!

I caiuiot ease them, but I must deplore;

I go at least to bear a tender part,

And mourn my lov'dK)ne with a mother's lieart.

She said, and left the caverns of the main, 85

All bath'd in tears; the melancholy train

Attend her way. Wide opening part the tides.

While the long pomp the silver wave divides.

Approaching now, they touch'd the Trojan land;

Then, two by two, ascended up the strand. 90

Th' immortal Mother, standing close beside

Her mournful offspring, to his sighs reply'd;

Along the coast their mingled clamors ran,

And thus the silver-footed dame began.

Why mourns i-y son? thy late preferr'd request

The God has gi-anted, and the Greeks distrest: 96

Why mourns my son? thy anguish let me share;

Reveal the- cause, and trust a parent's care.

He deeply groaning—To this cureless grief

Kot e'en the Thunderer's favor brings relief. 109
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Patroclus—Ah!—say, Goddess, can I boast

A pleasure now? revenge itself is lost;

Pati-oclus, lov'd of all niy inartial ti-ain,

Beyond mankind, beyond myself, is slain! 104

Lost are those arms the Gods ther.iselves bestow'd

On Peleus; Hector bears the glorious load.

Curs'd be that day, when all the Powers above

Thy chaniis subnjitted to a mortal iove:

Oh liadst thou still, a sister of the a.ain,

Pursued the pleasures of the watery reign; 119

And happier Peleus, less anibitious, led

A moitai beauty to his equal bed!

Ere the sad iruit of thy unhappy womb
Had caus'd such sorrows jiast, and woes to come.
For soon, alas! that wretched offspring slain, 115
New wot-s, new sorrows shall create again.

'Tis not in fate the alternate now to give;

Patroclus dead, Achilles hates to live.

Let i:»e revenge it on i)roud Hector's heart,

Let liis last si)irit smoke upon iny dart; 123-

On these conditions will I breathe: till then,

I blush to walk among the race of men.
A flood of tears, at this, the Gotidess shed,

Ah then, I see thee dpng, see thee dead!

When Hector fails, thou dy'st.—Let Hector die,

And let ine fall! (Achilles made reply.) 126
Far lies Patroclus from his native plain!

He fell, and falling, wish'd my aid in vain.

Ah then, since from this miserable day

I cast all hope of my return away, 130

Since unreveng^d, a hundred ghosts demand
The fate of Hector from Achilles' hand;

Since here, for brutal courage far reno\vn'd,

1 live an idle burden to the ground,

(Others in couneii fam'd for nobler skill, 135

More useful to preserve, than I to kill)

Let me—But oh! ye gracious Powers above!

Wrath and revenge from men and Gods remove:
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Far, far too dear to every mortal breast,

Sweet to the soul, as honey to the taste; 140

Gathering like vapors of a noxious kind

From fiery blood, and darkening all the nund.

Me Agamemnon urg'd to deadly hate;

'Tis past—I quell it; I resign to fate.

Yes—I will meet the muixlerer ofmy friend; 145

Or (if the Gods ordain it) meet my end.

The stroke of fate the bravest cannot shun;

The great Alcides, Jove's unequall'd son,

To Juno's hate at length resign'd his breath,

And sunk the victim of all-conquering death. ISO

So shall Achilles falli stretch'd pale and dead]

No more the Grecian hope, or Trojan dread,

Let me, this instant, rush into the fields.

And reap what gloi-y life's short harvest yields.

Shall I not force some widow'd dame to tear 155

With frantic hands her long dishevell'd hair?

Shall I not force her breast to heave with sighs,

And the soft teai-s to trickle from her eyes?

Yes, I shall give the fair those moui-nful charms—-

In vain you hold me—Hence! my arms, my arms! 160

Soon shall the sanguine torrent spread so wide,

That all shall know, Achilles swells the tide.

My son, (C cerulean Thetis made reply,

To fate submitting with a secret sigh,)

The host to succour, and tliy friends to sare, 165

Is worthy thee; the duty of the brave.

But canst thou, naked issue to the plains?

Thy radiant ai"ms the Trojan foe detains.

Insulting Hector beai-s the spoils on high,

But vainly glories, for his fate is nigh. 17;»

Yet, yet awhile, thy generous ardor stay;

Assur'd, I meet thee at the dawn of day,

Charg'd with refulgent arms (a glorious load)

Vulcanian arms, the labor of a God-

Then turning to the daughters of the main. i7S
The -Goddess thus dismiss'd her azure train.
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Ye sister Nereids! to your deeps descend;

Haste, and our father's sacred seat attend;

I go to find the arcliitect divine,

Where vast Olympus' stai-ry summits shine: 108

So tell our hoary sire.—This charge she gave:

The sea-green sisters plunge beneath the wave:
Thetis once more ascends the blest abodes.

And treads the brazen threshold of the Gods. 184

And now the Greeks, from furious Hectoi''s force,

Uige to broad Hellespont their headlong course:

Nor yet their chiefs Patroclus' body bore

Safe through the tempest to the tented shore.

The horse, the foot, with equal fury join'd, 189

Pour'd on the rear, and thunder'd close behind;

And like a flame through fields of ripeu'd com,
The rage of Hector o'er the i-anks was borne.

Thrice the slain hero by the foot he drew;

Thrice to the skies the Trojan clamors flew:

As oft th' Ajaces his assault sustain; 195

But check'd, he turns; repuls'd, attacks again.

"With fiercer shouts his hjigering troops he fires,

Nor yields a step, nor from his post retires;

So watchful shepherds strive to force, in vain,

The hungry lion from a carcass slain. 200

Ev'n yet Patroclus'had he borne away
And all the glories of th' extended day:

Had not high Juno, from the realms of air,

Secret, despatch'd her trusty messenger.

The various Goddess of tlie showery bow, 205

Sihot in a whirhvind to the shore l)eiow;

To great Achilles at his ships she came,

And thus began the many-colour'd dame.

Rise, son of Peleus! rise diviiiely bravel

Assist the combat, and Patroclus save: 219

For him the slaughter to the fleet they spread,

And fall by mutual wounds around the dead.

To drag him back to Troy the foe contends: ,

Nov with his death the rage of Hector ends:
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A prey to dogs he dooms the corse to lie, 215

And marks the place to fix his head on high.

Rise, and prevent (if yet you think of fame)

Thy friend's disgrace, thy own eternal shame!

Who sends thee, Goddess! from th'etherial skies?

AchUles thus. And Iris thus replies. 220

I come, Pelides! from the Queen of Jove,

Th' immortal Empress of the realms above;

Unknown to him who sits remote on high,

Unknown to all the synod of the sky.

Thou com'st in vain, he cries (with fury wann'd)

Arms I have none, and can I fight unarm'd? 225

Unwilling as I am, of force I stay,

Till Thetis bring me at the dawn ofday

Vulcanian arms: what other can I wield;

Except the mighty Telamonian shield? 230

That, in my friend's defence, lias Ajax siiread,

While his strong lance around him heaps the dead:

The gallant chief defends Mencetius' son.

And does, what his Achilles should have done.

Thy want ofarms (said Iris) well we know, 235

But though unarm'd, yet clad in terrors, go!

Let but Achilles o'er yon trench appear;

Proud Troy shall tremble, and consent to fear:

Greece from one glance of that tremendous eye,

Shall take new courage and disdain to fly. 240

She spoke, and past in air. The hero rose;

Her aegis, Pallas o'er his shoulder throws;

Around his brows a golden cloud she spread;

A stream of gloiy flam'd above his head.

As when from some beleaguer'd town arise 245
I'he smokes, high-curling to the sliaded skies

(Seen from some island, o'er the main afar.

When men distress'd hang out the sign of war;)

Soon as the sun in ocean hides his rays.

Thick on the hills the flaming beacons blaze; 250
"With long-projected beams the seas are bright,

And Heaven's high arch reflects the ruddy liebt:

G2
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So from Acliilles' head the splendors rise,

KefJecting- blaze on blaze against the skies. 254
i'mth march'd the chief, and distant from the crowd,
High on the rampart rais'd his voice aloud;
With her own shout Minerva swells the sound;
Tro}^ starts astonish'd, and the shores rebound.
As the loud trumpet's brazen mouth from far
With shrilling clangor sounds th' alarm of war, 260
Struck from the wails, the echoes float on high,
And the round bulwarks and thick towers reply;
So liigh his brazen \-oice the liero rear'd:
Hosts drop their arms, and trembled as tliey heard;
And back the chariots roll, and coursers bound,
And steeds and men lie mingled on the ground.
Aghast they see the living lightnings play.
And turn their eye-balls from the flasliing ray-
Thrice from the trench his dreadful voice he rais'd;

And thrice tliey Hed, confounded and amaz'd. 279
'Twelve in the tumult wedg'd, untimely vush'd
On tlieir own spears, by their own chariots crush'd:
WJiile shielded from the darts, the Greeks obtain
The long-contended carcass of the slain.

A Ipfiy bier the breathless warrior bears: 275-

Around, his sad companions melt in tears.

But chief AcJiilles, bending down his head,
Pom-s unavailing sorrows o'er tlie dead,

Whom late triumphant with his steeds and car,

He sent refulgent to the field of war; 280
(Unhappy change!) now senseless, pale, he found,,
Stretch'd forth, and gash'd with many a gaping wound.
Meantime unweary'd \vith his heavenly \\ay,

In ocean's waves th' unwilling light of day
Quench'd his red orb, at Juno's high command.
And from their labors eas'd th' Acliaian band. 286
The friglUed Trojans (panting from tlie war.

Their steeds unharness'd from the weary car)

A sv'-dden council call'd: each chief appear'd

I« fcr.sle. and standing; for fo sit they /eaid; 259
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*Twas now no season for prolong'd debate;

Tliej- saw Achilles, and in him theii- fate.

Silent they stood: Polydamas at last,

Skill'd to discern the future by the past,

The son of Panthus thus expi-ess'd his fears; 295

(The friend of Hector, and of equal years:

The self-same night to both a being gave.

One wise in council, one in action brave.)

In free debate, my friends, your sentence speak;
For me, I move, before the morning break, 3C9

To raise our camp: too dangerous here our post,

Far from Troy's walls, and on a naked coast.

I deem'd not Greece so dreadful, while engag'd
In mutual feuds, her king and hero rag'd;

Then, while we liop'd our armies might prevail,

"We boldly camp'd beside a thousand sail. 306

I dread Pelides now; his rage of mind
Not long continues to the shores confin'd.

Nor to the fields, where long in equal fray

Contending nations won and lost the day; 310

For Troy, for Troy, shall henceforth be the strife,

And the hard contest not for fame, but life.

Haste then to Ilion, while the favoring night

Detains those ten'ors, keeps that arm from fight;

If but the morrow's sun behold us here, 3] 5

That arm, those teiTors, we shall feel, nor ft-ar;

And hearts that now disdain, shall leap with joy,

If Heaven permit them then to enter Troy.

Let not my fatal prophecy be true,

Nor what I tremble but to think, ensue. 526

Whatever be our fate, yet let us tiy

What force of thought and reason can supply;

Let us on counsel for our guard depend;

The town, her gates and bulwarks shall defend.

When morning dawns, our well-appointed jiowers.

Array'd in arms, shall line the lofty towei-s. 32 (j

Let the fierce hero then, when ftiry calls,

A'ent his mad vengeance on oar rocky waH?;
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Or fetcli a thousand circles round the plain,

Till his si)ent coursers seek the fleet again: 336

So may his rage be tir'd, and iabor'd down;
And clogs shall tear him ere he sack the town.

Return] (said Hector, fir'd with stern disdain)

What! coop w hole armies in our walls again?

AVas't not enough, ye valiant warrioi's, say, 33S^

Nine years ijuprison'd in those towers ye lay?

Wide o'er the \vorld was Ilion fani'd of old

I'or brass exhaustless, and for mines of gold:

But while inglorious in her walls we stay'd.

Sunk were her ti'easures, and her stores decay'd;

The Phrygians now her scatter'd spoils enjoy, 341

And proud Mseonia wastes the fruits of Troj^.

Great Jove at length my arms to conquest calls,

And shuts the Grecians in their wooden walls:

Dar'st thou dispirit A\hom the Gods incite; 345

Flies any Trojan? I shall stop his flight.

'1 o better counsel then attention lend;

Take due refreshment, and the watch attend.

If there be one whose riches cost him care.

Forth let him bring them for the troops to share;

'Tis better generously bestow'd on those, 351,

Than left the plunder of our country's foes,

Soon as the morn the purple orient warms.

Fierce on yon navy will we pour our arms.

If great Achilles rise in all his might. 355

His be the dinger: I shall stand the flght.

Honor, ye Gods! or" let me gain, or give!

And live he glorious whosoe'er shall live!

]\Iars is our common lord, alike to all:

And oft the victor triumphs, but to fall. 360

The shouting host in loud applauses join'd:

So Patias robb'd the many o'* their mind;

'I'o their own sense condemn'd, and left to chuse

The woi-st advice, the better to refuse.

While the long night extends her sable reign, 365

Arowul Patrocius mouru'd the Grecian train.
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Stem in superior grief Felidt^ stood;

Those slaughtering arms so us'd to bathe in blood
Now e]asj)'d his clay-cold limbs: then gushing start

The tears, and siglis burst from his swelling heart.

The lion thus, with drtadful anguish stung, 371

Roars through the desert, and demands his young;
"When the grim savage, to his rifled den
Too late i-etuming, snuffs the track of men,
And o'er the vales and o'er the forest bounds; 375

His clamorous grief the bellowing wood resounds.

So grieves Achilles; and impetuous vents

To all his Myrn.idons, his loud laments.

In what vam promise, Gotis! did I engage,

When, to console Menoetius' feeble age, 380

I vow*d his mucli-lovM offspring to restore,

Charg'd with rich spoils, to fair Opuntia's shore?

But iiiighty Jove cuts short, with just disdain,

The loiig. long views of poor, designing man!
One i'ite the v.arrior and the friend shall strike, 385

And Tray's black sands must drink our blood alike:

Me too. a ^Mvtched mother shall deplore,

An aged father never see me more!

Yet, juy Patroclus! yet a space I stay,

Tht 11 swi^t pursue thee on the darksome way. 590

Ere thy dear replies in the grave are laid,

Shall Hector's head be offer'd to thy shade;

That, with his arius, shall hang before thy shrine;

Ami twelve the noblest of the Trojan line,

Sacred to vengeance, by tliis hand expire; 395

Their lives effus'd around thy fiaoiing pyre.

Thus let me lie till then! thus, closely prest.

Bathe thy cold face, and sob upon thy bi^east!

While Trojan captives here thy mourners stay,

Weep all the night, and murmur all the da)

:

400

Spoils of iiiy ai'ms, aixi thiue; v.hen , wasting wide,

Our s^^ords kept time, and conquer"d side by side.

He si)oke, and bid the sad attendants round

Cleanse the p.ale corse, and wash each honord wouni.
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A massy caldron of stupendous frame 405

They brouglit, and plac'd it o'er the rising flame:

Tlien heap the lighted wood; the flame divides

Beneath the vase and climbs around the sides:

In its wide womb they pour the rushing stream:

The boiling water bubbles to the brim. 410

The body then they bathe with pious toil,

Embalm the wounds, anoint the limbs with oil.

High on a bed of state extended laid,

And decent cover'd with a linen shade; 414

Last o'er the dead the milk-white veil they threw;

That done, their sorrows and their sighs renew.

Meanw hile to Juno, in the realms above,

(His wife and sister) spoke almighty Jove.

At last thy will prevails: great Peleus' son 419

Rises in arms: such grace thy Greeks have won.
Say (for I know not) is their race divine,

And thou the mother of that martial line?

What words are tliese (th' imperial dame replies,

Whii i anger flash'd from her majestic eyes.)

Succour like this a mortal arm might lend, 425

And such success mere human wit attend:

And shall not I, the second Power above.

Heaven's Queen, and consort of the thmidering Jove,

Say, shall not I, one nation's fate command.
Nor wreak my vengeance on one guilty land? 43©

So tliey. Meanwhile the silver-footed dame
lleach'd the Vulcanian dome, eternal frame!

High-eminent amid the works divine,

V/here Heaven's far beaming bi-azen mansions shine.

There the lame architect the Goddess found, 435

Obscure in smoke, his forges flaming round,

While bath'd in sweat from fire to fire he flew;

And puffing loud, the roaring bellows blew.

That day no common task his labor claim'd:

Full twenty ti-ipods for his hall he fram'd, 440

That plac'd on living wheels of massy gold

(Wondrous to tell) instinct with spirit roU'il
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From place to place, around the blest abodes,

Scif-inovM, obedieiU to the beck of Gods:

For tlieir fair handles now, overwrought with flowers,

In moulds prejjar'd, the {^low'jig ore he pours. 446

Just as reponsive to liis thought the fraine

Stood prompt to move, the azure Goddess came:

Charis, his spouse, a grace divinely fair,

(With purple fillets round her braided hair) 450

Observ'd lier entering! her soft hand she press'd,

And smiling, thus the watery Queen address'd.

What, Goddess! this unusual favor draws?

All hail, and welcome! v.Jiatsoe'cr the cause:

Till now a stranger, in a happy hour 435

A])proach, and taste the dainties of the bower.

High on a throne, with stars of silver gi*ac'd,

And various artifice, tlie Queen she plac'd;

A footstool at her feet; then calling, said,

Vulcan, draw near; 'tis Thetis asks your aid. 466

Tlittis (reply'd the God) our powers may claim,

An ever-dear, an ever-honord name!

When my proud mother liurl'd me fi'om the sky,

(My awkward form, it seems, displeased her eye)

She, and Eurynome, my griefs redrest, 465

And soft receiv'd me on their silver breast.

E'en then, these arts employ'd my infant thought;

Chains, bracelets, pendants, all their toys I wrought.

Nine years kept secret in the dark abotle,

Secure I lay conceal'd from man and God: 470

Deep in a cavern "d rock my days were led;

The rushing ocean murniur'd o'er my head.

Now since her presence glads our mansion, say

For such deseit what service can I imy?
Vouchsafe, O Thetis! at our board to share 475

The genial rites, and hospitable fare;

"Wliile I the labors of th : forge forego,

And bid the roaring beiiows cease to blow.

Then from his anvil the lame artist rose;

AVide with distorted legs oblique be goes, ^0
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And stills the bellows, and (in onler laid)

Locks in their chests his instruments of ti-ade.

Then with a sponge the sooty workman drest

His brawny arms imbrown'd, and hairy breast.

With his huge sceptre grac'd, and red attire 485

Came haltuig forth the Sovereign of the fire:

The monarch's steps two female forms uphold,

That mov'd, and breath'd, in animated gold;

To M hom was voice, and sense, and science given

Of works divine (such wonders are in heavenl) 490

On these supported, with unequal gait.

He reach'd the throne Avere pensive Thetis sate;

There plac'd beside her on the shining frame.

He thus address'd tlie silver-footed dame.

Thee, welcome Goddess! what occasion calls 465

(So long a stranger) to these honor'd walls?

'Tis thine, fair Thetis, the command to lay,

And Vulcan's joy and duty to obey.

To whom the mournful mother thus replies,

(The crystal drops stood trembling in her eyes)

Oh, Vulcan! say, was ever breast divine 501

So pierc'd with sorrows, so o'erwhelm'd as mine?

Of all the Goddesses, did Jove prepare

For Thetis only such a weight of care?

I, only I, of all the wateiy race, 505

By force subjected to a man's embrace.

Who, sinking now with age and sorrow, pays

The mighty fineimpos'd on length of days.

Sprung from my bed, a godlike hero came,

The bi-avest sure that ever bore the name; 510

Like some fair plant beneath sny careful hand
He grew, he flourish'd, and he gi-ac'd the land:

To Troy I sent him! but his native shore

Never, ah never shall rt ceive him more;

(E'en while he lives, he wastes with secret wo)
Nor I, a Goddess, can retard the blow! 516

Robb'd of the prize, the Grecian suffrage gave,

The king of nations forc'd his royal slave:
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For this fie griev'd; and, rl' the Greeks opprest

Kequir'd his an:., he sorrow'd unredrest. 520

Large gifts they pros ise, and the.r eiders send;

In vain—he ar-iisnot, but permits his fr end
His arms, his steeds, his orces, to e: ijloy;

He marches, coii.bats, aln;ost conquers Troy.

Then slain by Phocbns (Hector had the naii.e) 525

At once resigns his am .or, life, and lame.

But thou, in pitj, by usy prayer be won:
Grace with immortal ai'ms tlis short-i:v"d son,

And to the field in martial po p restore,

To shine with gloiy, till he shines no ;;i0re! 539

To her the Artist-god. Thy griefs resign.

Secure, what Vulcan can, is ever thine-

O could I hide him frora the Fates as well,

Or vrith these hands the cruel stroke repel,

As I shall forge most en\->*d ar.i.s, thj gaze 535

Of wondering ages, and the world's amaze!

Thus having said, the lather of the fires

To the black labors of his forge retires.

Soon as he bade them blow, the bellows turn'd 539

Their iron mouths; and where the furnace bum'd,

Resomiding breath'd: at once the blast expires.

And twenty forges catch at once the fiies;

Just as the God directs, now loud, now low,

They raise a tempest, or they gently blow.

In hissing fiames huge silver bars are roli'd, 543

And stubborn brass, and tin, and solid gold:

Before, deep fix'd, tli' eternal anvils stand;

The ponderous hanuner loads his better hand,

His left with tongs tui-ns the vex'd metal round.

And thick, strong strokes, the doubling vaults rebound.

Then first he form'd th' iiiuuense and solid shield;

Rich various artifice emblaz'd the field;

Its utmost verge a threefold circle bound;

A silver chain suspends the luassy round;

Five au.plc plates the broad expanse compose, 555

And godlike labors ou the surface rose.
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There shone the image of the inaster-niind:

1'here earth, there heaveu, there ocean, he desijjn'd;

Th' unweary"d sun, tlie Jiioon completely i-ound;

The starry lights that heaven's high convex crown'd;

The Pleiads, Hyads, A\ith the northern team; 561

Ajid great Orion's ^aore retulgent beam;
To which, around the axle of the Sky,

The Bear revolving points his golden eye,

Still shines exalted on th' etherial plain, 565

Nor bathes his blazing forehead in the main.

Two cities radiaiit on the shield api)ear,

The imag.; one o." peace, and one of war.

Here saered i)oiiii) and genial ftast delight.

And soieitu» dance. lUid Hymenaal rite; 57*

Along the street the new-iiiade brides are led,

With torches fiaining, to the nuptial bed:

The youthful daiicers in a circle bound
To the soft iiute, and cittern's siiver sound:

Tlu-ough the .'iiir streets, the Uiiitrons ia a i*ow 575

Staii'i in their j)ox"ches, and enjoy the show.

There, in the tbruin swar a a numerous train,

The suhjcct of debate, s townsman slain:

One pleads tlie fine discharged, which one deny'd,

And bade the public and thf laws decide: 5|t

The witness is produc'd on either hand:

For this or that, the partial people stand:

Th' appointed heralds still the noisy bands,

And form a ring, with scei)tres in their hands;

On seats ofstone within the sacn.d place, 585

The reverend elders nodded o'er the case;

Alternate, each th' attesting sceptre took,

And, rising solemn, each his sentence spoke.

Two golden talents lay amidst, in sight,

The prize of him who best adjudg'd the right. 590

Another part (a prospect differing far)

Glow'd with refulgent arms, and horrid war.

Two mighty hosts a leaguer'd town embrace,

And one would pillage, one would bum the place.
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-leantime the tow-nsmen, arm'd with jilent care,

I secret ambush on the toe prepare: *9*

rheir wives, their children, and the watchful band

)f trembling parents, on the turrets stand.

rbey march; by Pallas and by Mars made bold:

3old were tjie Gods, their radiant garments gold,

KM gold their armor these the squadi-on led, oci

iugust, divine, superior b) the head!

k place for ambush fit, thej fouiid, and stood

Cover'd with shields, beside a silver flood.

Two spies at distance lurk, and watchful seem 00»

If sheep or oxen seek the winding sU-eam.

Soon the NN hite flocks proceed.^ o'er the plains.

And steers slow moving, and two shepherd swains;

Behind them, P'ping on their reeds, they go,

Nor fear aa au;bush, nor susiK^ct a foe.

In r.iu.s the glittering squadron rising round.

Rush sudden; hills of slaughter heap the gi'ound;

Whole flocks and heixis lie bleeding on the plains,

Ai^d. all amidst Uiem, dead, the shephei-d swains.

The bellowing oxen the besiegers hear;

Thev rise, take hoi-se, approach, and meet the war,

Thev fight, they fall, beside the silver flood;

Ihe'waNing silver seem'd to blush with blood.

Tht re tumult, there contention, stood confest;

One rear-d a dagger at a captive's breast, ozu

One held a Uving foe, that freshly bled

With ne^^.made wounds; another dragg d a dead;

Now here, now there, the carcasses they tore:

Fate sta!k-d amidst them, grini «-ith human gore.

And the whole war came out, and met the eye; 036

And each bold figure seem'd to live, or die.

A field deep fi.rrow'd, next the God design d,

The third time labor'd by Jie sweating hind;

The shining shares lull many ploughmen guide,

And turn tlieir crooked yokes on every side. 630

Still as at either end they wheel around,

Tke nsastcr me«ts thera with his goblet crown d;
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The hearty draught rewards, renews the:]- to. I,

Then back the turning piough-shares cieave the soil:

Behind, the rising earth in r,clges roli'd, 63
And sable look'd, though fbni.'d o Jiioiten gold.
Another field rose high with waving g.-aiji;

With bended sickles stand the reaper-train:
Here stretch-d in j-anks the leveli'd swaths are found,
Sheaves heap'd on sheaves liere thicken up the ground
With sweeping stroke the mowers strow the lands;
Tlie gatJierers follow, and collect in bands;
And last the chi drcn, in whose anvis are borne
(Too short to gripe thcin) tlie brown sheaves of corn. I

The rustic monarch of the field descries, 645;
With silent glee, the Iieaps around hnn rise.

A ready banquet on the turf 's laid,

Beneatli an ample oak's expanded shade.
The Victim ox the sturdy youtl^ prepare;
The reapers' due repast, the women's care. 650
Next, ripe in yellow gold, a vineyard shines,

Bent with the ponderous hanest of .ts vmes;
A deeper dye the dangling clusters show,
And, curl'd on silver props, in order giow:
A darker metal mixt, intrench'd the place; 655
And pales of glittering tin th' enclosure grace.
To tliis, one path-way gently winding leads,

Where march a train with baskets on their heads,
(Fair maids, and blooming j'ouths) that simling bear
The purple product of th' autumnal year. 66©.
To these a youth awakes the warbling strings,

Whose tender iay the fate of Linus sings;

In measurxl dance behind him move the train
Tune soft the voice, and answer to tlie strain.

Here, herds of oxen march, erect and bold, 665
Rear liigh their horns, and seem to low in gold,
And speed to meadows on whose soimding shores
A rapid torrent through tlie rushes roars:
Four golden lierdsinen as their guardians stand,
Atid nine sour dogs complete tie rustic bwid. 676
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Two lions rushing from the wood anpear'd;

ind seiz"d a bull, the master of the herd:

le roar'd: in vain tlie dogs, the men withstood;

"hey tore his tlesh, and drank the sable blood.

"ht- (logs (oft cheer'd in vain) desert the prey, 675

)re:id the grim terrors, and at distance bay.

Ni \t this, the eye the art of Vulcan leads

)ccp through fair forests, and a length of meads;

tud stalls, and folds, and scultcr'd cots between;

\nd fleecy flocks, that whiten all the scene. 680

A figur'd dance succeeds: such once was seen

Q lofty Gnossus; for the Cretan queen,

"orra'd by Dsedalean art: a comely band
tfyouths and maidens, bounding hand in hand.

[?rhe maids in soft cyniars of linen drest; 685

(iTie youths all graceful in the glossy vest:

')f those the locks witli floweiy wreaths inroll'd;

I )f the se the sides adoni'd with s%\onis of gold,

That glittering gay, from silver belts depend.

Jo\\ al! at once they rise, at once descend 690

^'^ith well-taught feet: now shape, in oblique ways,

II onfus'dly regular, the moving maze:
Wiow forth at once, too swift for sight they spring,
' Ind uiidistlnguish'd blend the flying ring:

!o wliiris a wheel, in giddy circle tost, 695

liid rapid as it runs, the single spokes are lost.

The gazing multitudes admire around:

Two active tumblers in the centre bound;

>'ow high, now low, their jjliant limbs they bend:

I

V^nd general songs the sprightly revel end. 700

Thus the broad shield complete the artist cro'ttTi'd

t Vith his last hand, and pour'd the ocean round:

I n living silver seer.fd the waves to roll,

Vnd Ijeat the buckler's verge; and bound the whole.

This done, whatever a warrior's use requii-es, 705

le forg'd; the cuii-ass that ouisLines the fires,
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The greaves of ductile tin, the helm imprest

With various sculpture, and the golden crest.

At Thetis' feet the finish'd labor lay;

She as a falcon, cuts th' serial way, 71<

Swift fi*om Olympus' snowy summit flies.

And bears the bajzinj present throiigh the skies.
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Thetis brings to her son the armor made by Vulcan.

She preserves the body of his friend from con-up-

tion, and commands him to assemble the army, to

declare his resentment at an end. Agamemnon and
Achilles are solemnly reconciled: the speeches, pre-

sents, and ceremonies, on that occasion. Acliilles

is with great difficulty persuaded to refrain from

the battle till the troops have refreshed theniselves,

by the ad^^ce of Ulysses. The presents are convey-

ed to the tent of Acliilles; where Bryse'is laments

over the body of Patroclus. The hero obstinately

refuses all repast, and gives himself up to laiaen-

tations for his iriend. Minerva descends to strength-

en hii^.i, by the order of Jupiter. He arjns for the

fight: his appearance described. He addresses hira-

sei'' to his horses, and reproaches them with the

death o Patroclus. One of them is miraculously

endued with voice, and inspired to prophesy his

fate; but the hero, not astonished by that prodigy,

rushes with fury to the combat.

I'he thirtieth day. The scene is on the sea-shore.
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oOOX as Aurora heav'd her orient head

Above the waves that blush'd with early red,

(With new-born day to gladden mortal sight,

And gild the courts of heaven w-ith sacred light,)

Th' immortal arms the Goddess-mother bears

Swift to her son: her son she finds in tears

Stretch'd o'er Patroclus' corse; while all the rest

The sovereign's sorrows in their own expresu

A ray divine her heavenly presence shed.

And thus, his hand soft-touching, Thetis said.

Suppress (my son) this rage of grief, and know
It was not man, but Heaven that gave the blow;

Behold what arms by Vulcan are bestow'd,

Arms worthy thee, or fit to grace a God.

Then drops the radiant burden on the ground;

Clang the strong arms, and ring the shores ai'ound:

Back shrmk the Myrmidons with dread surprize,

And from the broad effulgence turn their eyes.

Unmov'd, the hero kindles at the show,

And feels with rage divine liis bosom glow;

From his fierce eye-balls Viving flames expire,

And flash incessant like a stream of fire:

He turns the radiant gift; and feeds his mind
On all th' immortal artist had design'd. *

YoK Ift H
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Goddess (lie cry'd) these glorious arms that shine
With matchless art, confess the liand divine. 2©
Now to the bloody battle let me bend:
But ah! the relics of my slaughtered friend!

In those wide wounds thro' which his spirit fled,

Shall flies, and worms obscene, pollute the dead?
That unavailing care be laid aside, 31

(I'he azure Goddess to her son reply 'd)

Whole years untouch'd, uninjur'd shall remain
Fresh as in life, the carcass oi' the slain.

But go, Achilles (as affairs require;) 35
Before the Grecian peers renounce thine ire:

i'hen uncontrol'd in boundless war engage,

And Heaven with strength supply the mighty rage!

Then in the nostrils of the slain she poiir'd

Nectareous drops, and rich ambrosia shower'd 40-

O'er all the corse. The flies forbid their prey,

Untouch'd it rests, and sacred from decay.

Achilles to the strand obedient went:

The shores resounded Avith the voice he sent-

1 he heroes heard, and all the naval train 45

That tend the ships, or guide tlieju o'er the main,

Alarm'd, transported, at the well-known sound.

Frequent and full, the great assemblj' crown'd;

Studious to see that terror of the plain,

Long lost to battle, shine in arms again. 60

Tydides arid Ulysses first appear,

I.ame with their wounds, and leaning on the spear;

These on the sacred seats of council plac'd,

ihe king of nien, Atrides came the last:

He too sore wounded by Agenor's son. 55'

Achilles (rising in the midst) begun.

Oh mor.arch! better far had been the fate

Of thee, of me, of all the Grecian state,

If, (ere the day when Ijy mad passion sway'd,

«ash we contended for the black-ey'd maid) 60

Preventing Dian had despatch'd her dart,

And shot the shining mischief to the herat:
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Then many a hero bad not prest the shore,

Nor Troj's glad fields been fatten'd with our gore:

Long, long sliall Greece the woes we caus'd bewail,

And sad {josterity rejjeat the tale. 66

But this, no more the subject of debate.

Is past, forgotten, and resign'd to fate:

Why should (alas!) a mortal rnan, as I,

Burn with a fury that can never die? 76

Here then my auger ends: let Mar succeed,

And e'en as Greece has bled let Ilion bleed.

Now call the hosts, and ti-y, if in our sight,

Troy yet shall dare to caiiip a second night? 74

I deem, their niightest, v.hen this arm he knows,

Shall 'scape with ti-anspoit, and with joy repose.

He said: his finish'd wTath with loud acclaim

I'he Greeks accept, and shout Pelides' nanie.

"When thus, not rising fi-om his loity throne.

In state umnov'd, tJie king of men begun. 60

Hear me, ye sons of Greece! with silence hear!

And grant your ruonarch an inipaitiai ear;

Awhile your loud, untimely joy suspend.

And let your rash, injuiious clamoi-s end:

Unruly murmurs, or ill-tlm'd applause, 85

Wrong the best speaker, and the justest cause.

Nor charge on me, ye Greeks, the dire debate:

Know, angiT Jove, and all-compelling Fate,

With fell Erinnjs, urg'd mj- wrath that day
When from Achilles' arms I forc'd the prey. 90

"\\liat then could I, against the will of Heaven?

Not by myself, but vengtful Ate driven;

She, Jove's dread daughter, fated to infest

The i-ace of mortals, enter'd in my breast.

Not on the ground that haughty fury treads, 95

But prints her loity 'ootitcps on the heads

Of mighty men; inllicting as she goes

Long-festering woinids, inextricable woes!

Of old, she slalk'd amid the bright abodes;

And Jove himself, the sire ofmen and Gods, 100
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The world's great ruler, felt her venom'd dart;

Deceiv'd by Juno's wiles, and female art.

For when Alcmena's nine long months were run,

And Jove expected his immortal son:

To Gods and Goddesses Ih' unrulyjoy 105

He show'd, and vaunted of his matchless boy:

Fi-om us (lie said) this day an infant springs,

Fated to rule, and boi-n a king of kings.

Satumia ask'd an oath, to vouch the truth,

And fix'd dominion on the favor'd jouth. liO
The thunderer, unsuspicious of the fraud,

Pronounc'd those solemn words that bind a God.
The joyful Goddess from Olympus" height,

Swift to Achaian Argos bent her flight;

Scarce seven moons gone, lay Sthenelus's wife;

She push'd her lingering infant into life; H6
Her channs Alcmena's coining labors stay,

And stop the babe, just issuing to the day.

Then bid Saturnius bear his oath in mind;

"A youth (said she) of Jove's iinsnortal kind 120
" Is this day born: from Sthenelus he springs,

" And claims thy promise to be king of kings."

Grief seiz'd the Thunderer, by his oath engag'd;

Stung to the soul, he sorrow'd, and he rag'd.

Fi-om his ambrosial head, where perch'd she sat.

He snatch'd the Fury-Goddess of debate, 126

The dread, th' irrevocable oath he swore,

Th' immortal seats should ne'er behold her more;

And whirl'd her headlong down, for ever driven

From bright Olympus and the starry heaven: 130

I'hence on the nether world the Fury fell:

Ordain'd with laan's contentious race to dwell.

Full oft the God his son's hai-d toils bemoan'd,

Curs'd the dire Fury, and in secret gi-oan'd.

E'en thus, like Jove himself, was 1 misled, itS

Wliile raging Hector heap'd our camps with dead.

What can the errors of my rage atone?

>ry martial troops, my treasm-es, are thy o>Wr:
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This instant from the na^-y shall be sent

Whatever Ulysses promis'd at thy tent: 140

But thou! appeas'd, propitious to oui- prayer,

Resume thy arms, and shine again in war.

O king of nations! whose superior sway
(Returns Achillea) all our hosts obey!

To keep or send the presents, be thy care; 145

To us. 'tis equal: all we ask is war.

While yet we talk, or but an instant shun
The fight, our gloriotis work remains undone.

Let every Greek, who sees my spear confound

The Trojan ranks, and deal destruction round, 150

With emulation what I act survey,

And learn from thence the business of the day.

The son of Peleus thus: and thus replies

The great in council, Itliacus the wise.

Though, godlike, thou art by no toils opprest, 155

At least our armies claim repast and rest:

Long and laborious must the combat be,

When by the Gods inspir'd, and led by thee.

Strength is deriv'd from spirits and from blood.

And those augment by generous wine and food; 160

What boastful son of war, without that stay.

Can last a hero through a single day?

Courage may prompt; but, ebbing out his strength.

Mere unsupported man must jield at length;

Shrimk with diy famine, and with toils declin'd, 165

The drooping body will deseit the mind:

But built a-new with strength-conferring fare,

With limbs and soul untaoi'd, he tires a war.

Dismiss the people then, and give command,
With strong repast to hearten every band; 170
But let the presents to Achilles made.

In full assembly of all Greece be laid.

The king of men shall rise in public sight,

And solemn swear (observant of the i-ite)

That, spotless as she came, the maid removes, 175

Pure from his arms, and guiltless of his lores-.
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That done, a sumptuous banquet shall be made,
And the full price of injur'd honor paid-

Stretch not hencefortJi, O i)rinc'e! thy sovereign might
Rcyond the bounds o'" reason and of right; 180

'Tis the chief praise that e'er to kings belong'd,

To riglit with justice whom with power they wrongM.
To him the monarch. Just is thy decree,

Thy words give joy, and wisdom breathes in thee.

Each due atonement gladly I prepare; 185

And Heaven regard me as I justly swearJ

Here then awhile let Greece assembled stay,

Nor great Achilles grudge tliis short delay;

Till from the fleet our presents be convey 'd,

And, Jove attesting, the firm compact made. 190

A train of noble youths the charge shall bear;

These to select, Ulysses, be thy care:

In order rank'd let all our gifts appear.

And the fair train of captives close the rear:

Taithybius shall the victim boar convey, 195

Sacred to Jove, and yon bright orb of day.

For this (the stern vEacides replies)

Some less i;nportant season may suffice,

When the stern fury of the war is o'er, 199

And wrath extinguish'd bums my breast no more.

Ky Hector slain, their faces to tlie sky,

A- 11 grim with gaping wounds our heroes lie:

Those call to war! and, might my voice Incite,

Now, now, this instant, should commence the fight:

Then, when the day's complete, let generous bowls,

And copious banquets, glad your weary souls. 206

Let not my palate know the taste of food,

Till my insatiate rage be cloy"d with blood:

Pale lies my friend with wounds disfigurd o'er,

And his cold feet are pointed to the door. 210

Revenge is all my soul! no meaner care,

Interest, or thought, has room to harb»r there;

Destruction be my feast, and mortal wounds,

And scenes of blood, and agonizing sounds.
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O first of Greeks (Ulysses thus rejoin'd) 215

The best and bi*avest ot the warrior-kind!

Thy praise it is in dreadful camps to shine,

But old experience and cairn wisdom, mine.

Then hear :. y counsel, and to reason peld,

The bravest soon are satiate of the field; 220

Though vast the heaps that strow the crimson plain,

The bloody harvest brings but little gain:

The scale of conquest ever wavering lies,

Great Jove but turns it, and the victor dies!

The gi-eat, the l)o!d, bj thousands daily fall, 225

And endless were the grief, to weep for all.

Eternal sorrows what avails to shed?

Greece honors not v.ith solemn fasts the dead:

Enough, when death demands the brave to pay
The tribute of a melancholy day. 230

One chief with patience to the grave resign'd,

Our care devolves on others left behind.

Let generous food supplies of strength produce,

Let rising.spirits flow from sprightly juice,

Let their warm heads with scenes of battle glow, 235

And pour new furies on tiie feebler foe.

Yet a short intenal, and none shall dare

Expect a second summons to the war;

Who waits for that, the dire effect shall find,

If trembling in the ships he lags behind. 240

Emljodied, to the battle let us bend,

And all at once on haughty Troy descend.

And now tlie delegates Ulysses sent,

To bear the presents from the royal tent.

The sons of Nestor, Phyleus' valiant heir, 245

Thias and Merion, thunder-bolts of war,

With Lycomedes of Creontian sti-ain,

And I^Ielanippus, form'd the chosen train.

Swift as the word was giv'n, the youths obey'd;

Twice ten bright vases in the midst they laid; 250

A i"ow of six fair tripods then succeeds;

And twice the number of lugh-bounding steeds:
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Seven captives next a lovely line compose;
The eighth Briseis, like tlie blooming rose,
Clos'd the In-ight band: great Ithacus, before, 255
First of the train, the golden talents bore:
The rest in public view the chiefs disjjose,

A splendid scene! then Agamemnon rose:

'Ihe boar Talthybius held: the Grecian lord
Drew the broad cutlass sheath'd beside his swoi-d:
The stubborn bristles from the victim's brow 261
He cro])s, and offering, meditates his vow.
His hands uplifted to th' attesting skies,

On heaven's broad marble roof were fix'd his eyes;
The solemn words a deep attention draw, 3(65

And Greece around sat thrilld with sacred awe.
Witness, thou first! thou greatest Power above!

All-good, all-w jse, and all-surviving Jove!
And Mother-earth, and Heaven's revolving light,

And ye, fell Furies of the realms of night, 270
^Vho rule tlie dead, and horrid woes ])repare

For perjur'd kings, and all who falsely sweari
The black-ey'd maid iiiviolate i-emoves,

Pure and unconscious of my manly loves.

If this be false, Heaven all its vengeance shed, 275
And leveird thunder strike my guilty head!
With that, his weapon deep inflicts the wound;

The bleeding savage tumble s to the ground; .

The sacred herald rolls the victim slain

(A feast for fish) into the foaming main. 280
Then thus Achilles. Hear, ye Greeks! and know

Whsite'er we feel, 'tis Jove inflicts the wo:
Not else Atrides could our rage inflame.

Nor from my arms, unwilling, force the dame.
"Twas Jove's high will alone, o'er-ruling all, 285
That doora'd our strife, and doom'd the Greeks to falK

Go then, ye chiefs! indulge the genial rite;

Achilles waits you, and expects the fight.

The speedy council at his word adjouni'd:

To tlieir black vessels all the Greeks retuni'dJ 290
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Achilles sought his tent. His ti-ain before

>Lirch'd onward, bending with the gifts they bore.

Those in the tents the squires industrious spread:

Ihe foaming coursers to the stalls they led;

To their new seals the female captives move: 295

Briseis, radiant as the Queen of Love,

Slow as she past, beheld with sad survey

%\'here, gash'd with cruel v.ounds, Patroelus lay.

Prone on the body fell the heavenly fair,

Beat her sad breast, and tore her golden hair; 300

All beautiful in giief, her humid eyes

Shining with tears she lifts, and thus she cries.

Ah, youth for ever dear, for ever kind,

Once tender friend ofmy distracted mindJ

I left thee fi-esh in life, in beautj- gayi 305

Now find thee cold, inanimated clay!

Wlrnt woes ray wretched race of life attend!

Sorrows on sorrows, never doom'd to endi

The first lov'd consort ofmy virgin-bed

Before these eyes in fatal battle bledJ 310

]M\ three brave brothers in one mournful day.

All trod the dark, irremeable way:

Thy friendly hand uprear'd me from the plain,

And drj'd my soitows for a husband slain;

Achilles' care you promis'd 1 should prove, 315

The first, the dearest partner of his love;

That riles di\ine should ratify the band.

And make me empress in his native land.

Accept these grateful tears! for thee they fiow,

For thee, that ever felt another's wo! 320

Her sister captives echoed groan for groan,

Nx»r nioum'd Patroelus' fortunes but theii- own.
The leaders press'd the chief on every side;

Un;r,ov"d, he heai-d them, and with sighs deny'd.

If yet Achiiles have a fiiend, wkose care 325
Is bent to please h..., this request forbear:

T.,i yonder sun descend, ah let me pay
To griel and anguish one abstemious dav<

U2
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He spoke, and from the warriors tum'd his face:

Yet still the brother-kings of Atreus' race, 330

Nestor, Idomeneus, Ulysses sage,

And Phcenix, strive to calm his grief and rage:

His i-age they calm not, nor his grief control;

He groans, he raves, he sorrows from his sonl.

Thou too, Patroclus! (thus his heart he vents) 33S

Once spread th' inviting banquet in our tents:

Thy sweet society, thy winning care.

Once staid Achilles, rushing to the war.

But now, alas! to death's cold arms resigu'd,

What banquet but revenge can glad my mind? 340

Wliat greater sorrow could afflict my breast.

What more, if hoary Peleus were deceased?

Who now, perhaps, in Phthia dreads to hear

His son's sad fate, and drops a tender teai^.

What more, should Neoptolemus the brave 345

(My only offspring) sink into the grave?

If yet that offspring lives; (I, distant far,

Of all neglectful, wage a hateful war).

I could not this, this ciniel stroke attend;

Fate claim'd Achilles, but might spai'e his friend.

I hop'd Patroclus might survive, to rear 351

My tender orphan with a parent's care.

From Schyros isle, conduct him o'er the main,

And glad his eyes with his paternal reign

,

The lofty palace, and the large domain. 3

For Peleus breathes no more the vital air;

Or drags a wretched life of age and care,

But till the news ofmy sad fate invades

His hastening soul, and sinks him to the shades.

Sighing he said; his grief the heroes join'd.

Each stole a tear for what he left behind.

Their mingled grief the Sire of heaven survey'd,

And thus, with pity, to his blue-ey'd Maid.

Is then Achilles now no more thy care,

And dost thon thus desert the great in war?
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Lo, where yon sails their canvas wings extend,

All comfortless he sits, and wails his friend:

Ere thirst and want his forces have opprest,

Haste and infuse ambrosia in his breast-

He spoke; and sudden at the word of Jove, 370

Shot the descending Goddess from above.

So swift through etlier the shrill Harpy springs,

The wide air floating to her ample wiaigs.

To great Achilles she her flight addrest,

And pour'd divine ambrosia in his breast, 375

With nectar sweet, (refection of the Gods!)

Then, swift ascending, sought the bright abodes.

Now issued fi-om the ships the warrior-ti-ain,

And like a deluge pour'd upon the plain.

As when the piercing blasts of Boreas blow, 380

And scatter o'er the fields the dri\ ing snow;

From dusky clouds the fleecy winter flies,

AVhose dazzling lustre whitens all the skies:

So helms succeeding helms, so shields from shields

Catch the quick beams, and brighten all the fields; 385

Broad-glitteiing breast-plates, spears with pointed rays,

ilix in one stream, reflecting blaze on blaze:

Thick beats the centre as the coursers bound,

With splendor flame the skies, and laugh the fields

around.

Full in the midst, high-towering o'er the rest, 390

His limbs in arms divine Achilles drest;

Arms M hich the Father of the fire bestow'd,

Forg"d on th' eternal anvils of the God.

Grief and revenge his furious heart inspire,

His glowing eye-balls roll with living fire; 395

He grinds liis teeth, and furious with delay,

O'erluoks th' embattled host, and hopes the bloody day.

The silver cuishes first his thighs infold:

Then o'er his breast was bi-ac'd the hollow gold:

The brazen sword a various baldric ty'd, 406

1'liat. staiT'd with gems, hung glittering at his «ide;
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And, like the moon, the broad refulgent shield

Blaz'd with long rays, and glea^i 'd athwart the field.

So to night-wandering sailors, pale with fears,

AVide o'er the watery waste, a light appears, 405
Which, on the fai--seen mountain blazing high,
Streams from some lonely watch-tower to the sky:

^ith mournful eyes they gaze, and gaze again;

Loud liowls the storm, and drives them o'er tlie main.
Next, his high head the helmet grae'd; behind 410
The sweepy crest hung floating in the wind:

Like the red star, that, from his flaming hair

Shakes down diseases, pestilence and war;

So stream'd the golden honors from his head, 414
Trembled the sparkling plumes, and the loose glories

shed.

The chief beholds himself with wondering eyes;

His arms he poises, and his motions tries;

Buoy'd by some inward force, he seems to swim.

And feels a pinion lifting every limb.

And now he shakes his great paternal spear, 420

Ponderous and huge! which not a Greek could rear.

From Pelion's cloudy top an ash entire

Old Chiron fell'd, and shap'd it for his sire;

A spear which stern Achilles only wields,

The death of heroes, and the di-ead of fields: 425

Automedon and Alcin^us prepare

Th' immortal coursers and the radiant car,

(The silver traces sweeping at their side);

Their fiery mouths resplendent bridles ty'd,

The ivoiy-studded reins, return'd behind, 430

Wav'd o'er their backs, and to the chariot join'd.

l"he charioteer then whirl'd the lash ai-ound,

And swift ascended at one active Ijound.

All bright in heavenly arms, above his squire

Achilles mounts, and sets the field on fire; 435

Not brighter Phcebus in th' ethereal way,

Flames from liis chariot, and restores the day.
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Hi»h o"f r the host all terrible he stands,

And thiuiders to his sr,.tds these dread commands.
Xiuithiis and BaliusI of Podarges" sti-ain^ 440

(Unless ye boast that heavenly i-ace in vain)

Be swift, be niLndfui of the load ye bear.

And learn to laake ) our master more your care:

Thro' Iklling squadrons bear my slaughtering sword,

Nor, as ye left Patroclus, leave your lord. 445

The geneix)us Xaiitlius, as the words he said,

Seeui'd sensible of wo. and di-oop'd his head:

Trer.ibling he stood before the golden wain,

And bow'd to dust the honoi-s of his mane,

When, strange to tell! (so Juno will'd) he broke

Eternal silence, and portentous spoke. 451

Achilles! yes! this day at least we bear

Thy rage in safety through the files of war.

But come it will, the fatal time must come.

Nor ours the fault, but God decrees thy doom. 455

Not iluough our crime, or slowness in the course,

Fell thy Patroclus, but by heavenly force;

The bright far-shooting God who gilds the day,

(Confest we saw him) tore his arms away.

No—could our swiftness o'er the winds prevail, 460

Or beat the pinions of the w estem gale,

All were in vain—the Fates thy death demand,

Due to a mortal and immoital hand.

Then ceas'd for ever, by the Furies ty'd.

His fateful voice. Th' intrepid chief reply'd 465

"With unabated rage—So let it be!

Portents and prodigies are lost on me.

I know my fates : to die, to see no n.ore

My much-Iov'd ])nrent, and my native shore

—

Enough—when heaven ordains, I sink in night; 470

Now perish Troy! he said, and rush'd to fight.
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T.HUS round Pelides, breathing war and blood,

Greece, sheath"d in arms, beside her vessels stood;

"W^hile, near impending from a neighboring height,

Ti-oy's black battalions wait the shock of fight.

Then Jove to Themis gives coiimiand, to call

The Gods to council in the stariy hall:

Swift o'er Olympus' hiuidred hills she flies,

And summons all the senate of the skies.

These shining on, in long procession come
To Jove's eternal adamantine dome.
Not one was absent, not a rural power.

That haunts the veixlant gloom, or rosy bower;

Each fair-hair'd Drjad of the shady wood,

Each azure Sister of the silver flood;

All but old Ocean, hoary Sire! wLo keeps
His ancient seat beneath the sacred deeps.

On marble thrones with lucid columns crown'd,

(The work of Vulcan) sat the powers around-
E'en *he whose trident sways tlie watery reign,

Heard the loud summons, and forsook the main,
Assum'd his throne amid the bright abodes,

And question 'd thus the Sire of men and Gods;

* -Neptune.
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What moves the God who lieaven and earth com-
mands,

And grasps the thunder in his awful hands,

Thus to convene -the whole ethereal state? 25

Is Greece and Troy the subject in debate?

Already met, the lowerijig hosts appear,

And death stands ardent on the edge of war.

'Tis true (the cloud-compelling Power replies)

This day, we call the council of the skies 30

In care of human race; e'en Jove's own eye

Sees with regret unhappy mortals die. y
Far on Olyjnpus' top in secret state ^
Ourself will sit, and see the hand of Fate

Work out our will. Celestial Powers! descend, 35

And, as your minds direct, your succor lend

To either host. Troy must lie o'erthrown,

If uncontrol'd Achilles fights alone:

Their troops but lately durst not meet his eyes;

What can they now, if in his rage he rise? 40

Assist them, Gods! or Ilion's sacred wall

IMay fall this daj-, though Fate forbids the fall.

He said, and fird their heavenly breasts vvith rage:

On adverse paits the warring Gods engage. Ai

Heaven's awful Queen; and he whose azure round

Girds the vast globe; tlie Maid in arms renown'd;

Hermes of profitable arts the sire;

And Vulcan, the black sovereign of the fire!

These to the fleet repair with instant flight;

The vessels tremble as the Gods alight. 50

In aid of Troy, Latona, Phoebus came,

Mars fiery-helm'd, the laughter-loving Dame,
Xanthus, whose streams in golden currents flow.

And the chaste Huntress of tlie silver bow.

Ere yet the Gods their various aid employ, /5

Each Argive bosom swell'd with manly joy.

While great Achilles, (terror of the plain)

Long lost to battle, shone in arms again.
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•eadful he stood in front of all liis host;

le Troy beheld, and seein'd already lost; 60

T bravest heroes pant with inward fear,

id trenibling see another God of wn.r.

But when the powers descending swell'd the fight,

len tumult tosc; fierce rage and pale affright

ried each face; then Discord sounds alarms, 65

ith echoes, and the nations rush to arms.

w ilnough the trembling shores Miner\a calls,

id now she thunders from the Grecian walls.

iirs
hovering o'er his Troy, his terror shrouds

glooii.y tempests, and a night of clouds: 70

'W through each Trojan heart he fuiy pours

ith voice divine, from Ilion's topmost towers;

w shouts to Simois, from her beauteous hill;

le mountain shook, the rapid stream stood still.

ove, the Sire of Gods his thunder rolls, 75

id peals on peals redoubled rend the poles.

neath, stem Neptune shakes the solid ground;

'le forests wave, the mountains nod around;

Tougli all their summits tremble Ida's woods,

d from their sources boil her hundred floods. SO

oy's turrets totter on the i-ooking plain;

- d the toss'd navies beat the heaving main.
ep in the dismal regions of the dead,

' infernal monarch rear'd his homd head, 84

ip'd from his throne, lest Neptune's arm should lay

. dark dominions open to the day,

id pour in light on Pluto's drear abodes,

i horr'd by men, and dreadful e'en to Gods.

inch w ar th' immortals wage: such horrors rend

I e world's vast concave, when ty<^ Gods contend,

Ut silver-shafted Phcebus took the plain 91

iainst blue Neptune, monarch of the main:
' e God of Ar ns his giant bulk display'd,

ipos'd to Pallas, war's triumphant IMaid.

,ainst Latona march'd the son of May;

I
<; qniver'd Dian. sister of the Day 96
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(Her golden arrows sounding at her side,)

Satumia, majesty oflieaven, defy'd.

With fiery Vulcan last in battle stands

The sacred flood that rolls on golden sands;

Xanthus his name with those of heavenly birth,
j

But call'd Scaniajider by the sons of earth.

While tlius the Gods in various league engage
Achilles glow'd with more than mortal rage:

Hector he sought; in search of Hector tura'd

His eyes around, for Hector only burn'd;

And burst like lightning thro' the ranks, and vow'd

,

To glut the God of Battles with his blood.

iEneas was the first who dar'd to stay;

Apollo wedg'd him in the warrior's way.
But sweird his bosom with undaunted might,

Half-ibre'd, and half persuaded to the fight.

Like young Lycaon, of the royal line.

In voice and aspect, seem'd tlie power divine;

And bade the chief reflect, how late with scorn

In distant threats he brav'd the Goddess-born.

Then thus the liei-o of Anchises' strain,

To meet Pelides you persuade in vain:

Already have I met, nor void of fear

Observ'd the fury of his flying spear;

From Ida's woods he chas'd us to the field.

Our force he scatter'd, and our herds he kill'd;

LjTnessus, Pedasus, in ashes lay;

But (Jove assisting) I surviv'd the day.

Else had I sunk opprest in fatal fight,

By fierce Achilles and Minerva's might.

Where'er he mov'd, the Goddess shone before,

And bath'd his braz***'. lance in hostile gore.

What mortal man Achilles can sustain?

Th' immortals guard him thro' the di'eadful plain,

And suffer not his dart to iall in vain. 131

Were God my aid, this arm should check his power,

'I'hough strong in battle as a brazen tower.
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To whom the son of Jove. That God inlplore,

id be what great Achilles was oefore. 135

jiu heavenly Venus thou deriv'st thy strain,

id he, but from a sister of the main;

I
aged Sea-god father of his line,

t Jove himself the sacred source of tliine.

en lilt thy weapon lor a noble blow, 140

r fear the vaunting of a mortal foe.

rhis said, and spirit breath 'd into his breast,

'ro' the thick troops th' embolden'd hero prest:

u venturous act the whiteami'd Queen survey'd,

d thus, assembling all the Powei-s, she said. 145

Jehold an action, Godsl that claims your care,

;
gi-eat ^neas rushing to the war;

lainst Pelides he directs his course,

lEbiis impels, and Phcebus gives him force.

Istrain his bold career; at least, t' attend 15.0

ir favor'd hero, let some Power descend.

[
guard his life, and add to his renoASTi,

I', the great armament of heaven, came down,

reafter let him fall, as Fates design,

at spun so short his life's illustrious line: 155

I lest some adverse God now cross his way,

'e him to know, what Powers assist this day:

' how shall mortal stand the dire alarms,

en heaven's refulgent host appear in arms?

'hus she, and thus the God whose force can make
; solid globe's eternal basis shake. 161

linst the might of man, so i'eeble known,

y should celestial powers exert their own?

Bee, from yonder mount to view the scene;

I leave to war the fates of mortal men. 165

; if th' Armipoteiit, or God of Light,

truct Achilles, or commence the fight,

>nce on the Gods of Troy we sw ift descend:

1 soon, I doubt not, shall the conflict end;

1 these, in iniin and confusion hml'd, 170

Id to our conquering anas the lower worM.
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Thus having said, the tyrant of the sea,

Cerulean Neptune, rose, and led the way.

Advanc'd upon the field there stood a mound
Of earth congested, wall'd, and treneh'd around;

In elder times to guard Alcides made,

(I'he work of Trojans, with Minerva's aid)

What time a vengeful monster of the main
Swept the wide shore, and drove him to the plain.

Here Neptune and the Gods of Greece repair,

With clouds encompassed, and a veil of air:

I'he adverse jjowers, around Apollo laid,

Crown the fair hills that silver Simois shade.

In circle close each heavenly party sat.

Intent to fonii the future scheme of Fate;

But mix not yet in fight, though Jove on high

Gives the loud signal, and the heavens rei)ly.

Meanwhile the rushing armies hide the gix)undj

The trani])led centre yields a hoilow sound:

Steeds cas'd in mail, and chiefs in annor bright,

Ihe gleamy champaign glows with bs-azen lightl

Amid both hosts (u dreadful space) ajipear

There, great AcJiiiles; bold ^neas, hei-e.

With towering strides --Eneas first advanc'd;

The nodding plumage on his helmet danc'd,

Spread o'er his breast the fencing shield he bore,

And, as he mov'd, his javelin ilam'd before.

Not so Pelidfes: furious to engage,

He rush'd impetuous. SiicJi the lioJi's rage.

Who viewing first his foes with scoi-niul eyes,

Thougii all in arms the peopled city rise,

Stalks careless on, with unregarding pride;

Till at the length by some brave youth defy'd,

To his bold spear the savage turns alone,

He murmurs fury with au hollow groan;

He grins, he foaJi.s, he rolls his eyes around;

Lash'd by his tail, his heaving sides resound;

He calls up all his rage; he grinds his teeth,

Resolv'd on vengeance, or resolv'd on death.
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So fierce Achilles on jEneas flies; 210

So 'itands ^*-neas, and his force defies.

Ere )-et the stern encounter join'd, begun
I'he SL^d of Thetis thus to Venus' son.

"Why comes iKiieas through the ranks so far?

Seeks he to meet Achilles' arm in war, 215

In hopes the realms of Piiani to enjoy,

And prove his merits to the throne of Troy?

Grant that beneath thy lance Achiiies dies,

The partial monarch ma)' refuse the prize:

Sons he has many: those thy pride uiay quell; 220

And 'tis his fault to love those sons too well.

Oi-, in reward of thy victorious hand,

Has Troy propos'd some spacious track of land?

An a-r.ple forest, or a fair domain.
Of li:lls for vints, and arable for grain? 225

E'en this, perhaps, \\ ill hardly pi'ove thy lot.

But can Achilles be so soon forgot?

Once (as I think) you saw this brandish'd spear,

And then the great ^neas seem'd to fear.

With hearty haste froni Ida's mount he fied, 230

Kor, till he reach'd Lyi-nessus, turn'd his head.

Hei lofty walls not long our progress staid;

Those, Pallas, Jove, and we. in ruins laid:

In Grecian chains her captive race were cast;

'Tis true, the gi-eat jEneas fied too fast. 235

Defrauded of my conquest once before.

What then I lost, the Gods this day restore.

Go! ^^hile thou niay'st, avoid the threatening fate;

Fools stay to feel it, and are m ise too late.

To this Anchises' son. Such words employ 240

I'o one that fears thee, some unw arlike boy;

Such we disdaiii; the best n ay be defy'd

With mean reproaches, and un:i aniy pride;

Unworth)- the high race fro.n which we Came,

Proclaiii/d so loudiy by the voice o'" kme: -245

Each iro:.i illustrious fathers draws his line;

Each Goddess-born; half human, half divine.
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Thetis' this day, or Venus' offspiing dies,

And tears shall trickle from celestial eyes:

For when two heroes, thus deriv'd, contend, 25i

'Tis not in words the glorious strife can end.

If yet thou farther seek to learn my birth

(A tale resounded through the spacious earth);

Hear how the glorious origin we prove
From ancient Dai-danus, the first fi'om Jove: 25

Dardania's walls he rais'd; for Ilion then

(The city since of many languag'd men)
Was not. The natives were content to till

The shady foot of Ida's fountful hill.

From Dardainis, gi-eat Erichthonius springs, 26i

The richest, once, of Asia's wealthy kings;

Three thousand mares his spacious pastures bred,

Three thousand foals beside their mothers fed.

Boi-cas, enamor'd of the S2)rightly train,

Conceal'd his godhead in a flowing mane, 26

With voice dissembled to his loves he neigh'd.

And cours'd the dappled beauties o'er the mead:

Hence spmng twelve o hers of unrivalfd kind,

Swift as their mother mares, and father wind. 26'

These lightly skimming, when they swept the plain,

Nor ply'd the grass, nor bent the tender grain;

And when along the level seas they flew,

Scarce on the surface curl'd the briny dew.

Such Erichthonius was: from him there came
The sacred Tros, of whom the Trojan name: 27

Three sons renown'd adorn "d bis nuptial bed,

Ilus, Assaracus, and Ganymed:
The matchless Ganymed, divinely fair,

Whom Heaven, enamor'd, snatch'd to upper air

To bear the cup of Jove (ethereal guest, 28(

The grace and glory of th' ambrosial feast).

The two remaining sons the line divide!

First rose Laomedon from Ilus' side;

From him Tithonius, now in cares gi'own old.

And Priam (blest with Hector, brave and bold:) 28,
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Clytius and Lampus, ever-lionor'd pah"

And Hicetaon, thunderbolt of war.

From great Assaracus sprung Capys.he

Begat Ancliises, and Anchises me.

Such is our i-aee: 'tis Fortune gives us birth, 290

But Jove alone endues the soul with worth:

He. source of power and mightl with boundless sway,

All human coumge gives or takes away.

Long in the field of w ords we may contend,

Reproach is infinite, and knows no end, 295

Arni'd or with truth or falsehood, right or wrong;

So voluble a weapon is the tongue;

Wounded, we wound; and neitlier side can fail,

For evei7 man has equal strength to i-ail:

Women alone, when in the streets they jar, SCO

Perhaps excel us in this wordy war;

Like us they stand, encoinpassM with the crowd,

And vent their anger, impotent and loud.

Cease then.—Our business in the field of fight

Is not to question, but to jirove our might. 305

To all tliose insults thou hast offer'd here,

Receive this answer: 'tis my flying spear.

He si)oke. With all his force the javelin flung,

Fix'd deep, and loudly in the buckler rung.

Far on his out-stretch'd arm, Pelides held 310

(To meet the thundering lance) his dreadful shield,

That trembled as it stuck; nor void of fear,

Saw, ere it fell, th' immeasurable spear.

His fears were vain; impenetrable charms

Securd the temper of th' ethereal ai'ms. 315

Through two strong plates the point its passage heW,

But stopp'd, and rested, by the third repelPd.

Five plates of various metal, various mould, ^
Compos'd the shield; of brass each outward fold, >
Of tin each inward, and the middle gold: 320 J
There stuck the lance. I'hen rising ere he threw,

The forceful spear of great Achilles flew.

Vol.11. I
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And peiic'd the Danlan sliield's cxtremest bound,
Where the shrill brass return'd a sharper sound:

'I'hro' the thin verge the PcliaTi weapon glides, 325

Aiid the sliglit covei'ing of expanded hides.

>^iieas his contracted body bends,

And o'er liim liigli the riven targe extends,

Sees, through its parting plates, the upper air.

And at his back perceives the quivering spear: 330

A fate so near him chills his soul with fright;

And swiiiis before his eyes themany-coiour'd light.

Aciiilles, rushing in with dreadful cries,

Draws his broad blade, and at ^neas liies:

/Eneas, rousing as the foe came on, 335

.(With force collected) heaves a mighty stone:

A mass enormous! which in modern days

Xo two of earth's degenerate sons could raise.

But Ocean's God, whose earthquakes rock the ground.

Saw tiie distress, and mov'd the powers around. 340

Lo! on the brink of fate ^neas stands

An instant victim to Achilles' himds:

By Phtfibus urg'd; but Phcebus has bestow'd

His aid in vain: the man o'erpowers the God.

And can ye see this righteous chief atone, 345

With guiltless blood, for vices not his own?

To all the Gods his constant vows were paid:

Sure, though he wars for Troy, he claiiiis our aid.

Pate wills not this; nor thus can Jove resign

The future father of the Dardan line: 350

'i"he first great ancestor obtain'd his grace,

And stiil his love descends on all the race.

For Priam now, and Priain's Ikithless kind,

At length are odious to ih' all-seeing Mijid;

On great yEneas shall de\olve the reign, S55

Aud sons succeeding sons the lasting hne sustain.

rhe great Earth-shaker thus: to Mhom replies

Th' imperial Goddess with the radiant eyes.

Good as he is, to immolate or spare

• Ihe Dardan Prince, O Neptune, be tliy care; 360
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Pallas and I, by all that Gods can bind,

Have sworn destruction lo the Trojan kind;

Xot ev'n an instant to protract their fate,

Or save one nieniber of the sinking state;

Till her last fian.e be queneh'd with her last gore, 365

And e"en her crumbling niins are no more.

The King of Ocean to the fight descends,

Through all the whistling darts his course he bends,

Swift iuterpos'd betw een the warriors flies,

And casts thick darkness o'er Achilles' eyes. 370

From great iF^neas' shield the spear he drew,

And at his master's feet the weapon thr^^w,

That done, w ith force divine he siiatch'd on high

Tlie Dartlan prince, and bore him through the sky,

Suiootli-gliding without step, above the heads 375

Of warring heroes, and of bounding steeds:

Till at the battle's ut.i:ost verge they light,

"Were the slow Cancans close the real- of fight.

The Godhead there (his heavenly ibrnj eoni'ess'd)

^Vhh words hke these the panting chief address'd. 380

"What power, O Prince, \\\th ibrce inferior far

Urg'd thee to meet Achilles' arm in war?

Henceforth Ixrware, nor antedate thy doom,
Defrauding Fate of all thy tajue to come.

But «hen the day decreed (for come it must) 385

Shall lay this dreadful hero in the dust,

Let tlien the furies of that arm be know n.

Secure, no Grecian force ti-anscends thy o\>-n.

With that he left him wonderiJig as he lay,

Then from Achilles chas'd the nAst av.ay: 390

Sudden, returning with the streaiii of light,

The scene of war came rushing on his sight.

'Ihen thus auiaz'd: What wonders strike my mind!

Jly spear, that parted en the \\ings o" wind,

Laid here beibre mel and tlie Dardan lord 395

jJTiat fell this instant, vauish'd from Uiy sword!

I t'aougJit alone with moitals to contend,

ButPowei-s celestial sure this foe defend.
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Great as he is, our arm lie scarce will try,

ContejU, for once, with all his Gods, to fly. 400
Now then let othei's bleed—This said, aloud
He vents his fury, and inflames the crowd,
O Greeks, (he cries, and every rank alarms)
Join battle, man to man, and arms to arms!
'Tis not in me, though fa^or'd by the sky-, 405

To mow whole troops and niake whole annies fly:

No God can singly such a host engage,

Not Mars himself, nor great Minerva's rage.

But whatsoe'er Achilles can inspire,

Whate'er of active force, or acting fire: 410

Whate'er this heart can prompt, or hand obey;

All, all Achilles, Greeks! is yours to day.

Through yon wide host this arm shall scatter fear,

And thin the squadrons with my single spear.

He said: nor less elate with martial joy, 415

The godlike Hector warm'd the troops of Ti'oy.

Trojans to war! Think Hector leads you on;

Nor dread the vaunts of Peleus' hauglity son.

Deeds must decide our fate. E'en those with words

Insult the brave, who tremble at their swords: 420

The weakest Atheist-wretch all heaven defies,

But shrinks and shudders when the thunder flies.

Nor from yon boaster shall your chief retire,

Not though his heart were steel, his hand were fire;

That fire, that steel, your Hector should withstand,

And brave that vengeful heart, that dreadful hand.

Thus (breathing rage through all) the hero said;

A wood of lances rises round his head,

Clamors on clamors teiiipest all the air, 429

They join, they throng, they thicken to the war.

But Plicebus warns him from high heaven to shun

The single fight with Thetis' godlike son;

yiore safe to combat in the mingled band,

Nor tempt too near the terrors of his hand.

He hears obedient to the God of Light, 435

And plaug'd within tlie i-anks, awaits the fight.
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Then fierce Achilles, shouting to the skies,

On Troy's whole force with boundless fury flies.

First falls Iphytion. at his army's head;

BraM:- was the chief, and brave the host he led; 440

From great Otrjnteus he deriv'd his blood,

His mother was a Nais of the flood;

Beneath the shades of Tmolus, crown'd w ith snow,

From Hyd^s walls he ruPd the lands below.

Fierce as he springs, the sword his head divides; 445

The parted visage falls on equal sides;

Witli loud-resounding arms he strikes the plain;

AVTiile thus Achilles glories o'er the slain.

Lie there, Otryntides.' the Trojan eaith

Receives thee dead, tho' Gyga; boast thy birth; 450

Those beauteous fields where Hyllus' waves are roll'd,

And plenteous Hermus swells Mith tides of gold,

Are thine no more—Th' insulting hero said,

And left him sleeping in eternal shade.

The rolling w heels of Greece the body tore, 455

And dash'd their axles with no vulgar gore.

Demoleon next, Antenor's off'spring, laid

Breathless in dust, the price of rashness paid.

Th' impatient steel with full-descending sway
Forc'd tiirough his bi-azen helm its furious way. 460

Resistless drove the batterd skull before,

And dash'd and mingled all the brains with gore.

This sees Hippodamus, and, seiz'd with fright.

Deserts his chariot for a swifter flight:

The lance arrests him: an ignoble wound 465

The panting Trojan rivets to the ground.

He gi-oans away his soul: not louder roars

At Neptune's sluine on Helice's high shores

The \-ictiin bull: tlie rocks rebellow romid.

And Ocean listens to the gi-ateful sound. 470

Then fell on Polydore his vengeful rage.

The youngest hope of Priam's stoojjing age

(Whose feet for swiftness in the race surpast;)

Of all his sons, the dearest, and the la?t.
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To the forbidden field he takes his flight 475
III the first folly of a yoinhful knight,

To vaunt his swiftness, wheels around tJie plain,

But vaiu)ts not long, with all his swiftness slain.

Struck where the crossing; belts unite behind,

And golden rings the double back-plate join'd: 480

Fortli tlu-ough the navel burst the tinilling steel;

And on his knees with pierciiig sluieks he fell;

The rushing entrails pour'd upon the ground

His hands collect; and darkness wraps him round.

Wlicn Hector view'd, all ghastly in Jiis gore 485

Thus sadly slain, th' unliappy Polydore;

A cloud of sorrow overcast his sight,

His soul iio longer bi-ook'd the distant fight,

Full in Achilles' dreadful front he came,
And shook his javelin like a waving Rame. 490

The son ol' Peleus sees, with joy possest,

His heart high-bounding in his rising breast:

And, lo! the n;an, on wliom black fates attend;

The man, that slew Achilles, in his friend!

No iiiore shall Hector's and Pelides' spear 495

Turn from each other in tlie walks of war-
Then A\ith revengeful eyes he scann'd Iiim o'er:

Come, and receive thy fate! He spake no more.

Hector, undaunted, thus. Such words employ
To one that dreads thee, sojue unwarlike boy: 500

Such we could give, defying and defy'd,

ilcan intercourse of obloquy and pride!

I know tliy force to mine superior fai-;

But Heaven alone confers success in wai"

Jlean as I am, the Gods may guide my dart, 505

And give it entrance in a braver heart.

Then parts the lance: but Pallas' Iieavenly breath

Far Troi.. Ach.lles wafts the winged death:

The bidden dart again to Hector flies,

And at the feet of its great master Kes, 510
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Achilles closes with his Iiated foe,

Hi j luai t and eyes witli flaming: fiiiy glo>v:

But present to his aid, Apollo shrouds

Tlie (iivGi'd hero in a veil of clouds.

Thrice struck Pelides with indignant heart, 515

Tlirice in iiiipassi\e air he pinng\i the dart:

Tiie spi-ar a fourth time bury"d in the cloud;

He foams with finy, and exclaims aloud.

Wrttch; thou hast "scap'd again, ouce more thy flight

Has sav'd thee, and the partial God of Light. 520

But long thou slrnlt not thy just fate withstand,

If any power assist Achilles" hand.

Fly then inglorious! but thy flight tliis day
"Wiiole hecatombs of Trojan ghosts shall pay. 524

>Vith that, he gluts his rage on numljers slain:

Then Dryops tumbled to th* ensangnin'd plain.

Picre'd through the neck: he left liim panting there,

And stopp'd Demuchus. great Philetor's heir,

Gigantic chief! deep gash'd th" enormous blade,

And for the soul an ample passage made. 530

Laogonus and Dai-danus expii-e,

The valiant sons of an unhappy sire;

Both ill one instant from the chariot hurl'd,

Slink in one instant to tlie nether world;

This difference only their sad fates afford, 535

That one the spear destroy "d, and one tlie swoixl.

Nor less unpity"d young Alastor bleeds;

In vain his youth, in vain his beauty pleads;

In vain he begs thee with a suppliant"s moan,

To spare a form, an age so like thy ownl 540

L'nhappy boy! no prayer, no moving ai-t,

E'er bent tliat fierce, inexorable heart!

While yet he trembled at his knees, and cry"d.

The rutliless falchion ope'd his tender side;

The panting liver jwurs a flood of gore 545

That drowns bis bosom tiU he pants no more.
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Thro' Mulius' head then drove tli' impetuous spear,

The warrior falls, ti-aiisfix'd from ear to ear.

'I'liy life, Echeclus! next the swoi-d bereaves,

Deep thro' the front the ponderous falchion cleaves;

Warm'd in the brain the smoking weapon lies, 551

The purple death cojues floatiiig o"er his eyes.

Then brave Deucalion dy'd: the dart was flung

Wlicre the knit nerves the pliant elbow strung;

He dropt his arm, an unassisting weight, 555

And stood all impotent, expecting fate:

Full on his neck the falling falchion sped,

From Ills broad shoulders hew'd his crested head:

Forth from the bone the spinal marrow flies,

And sunk in dust the corpse extended lies. 560

Rhiginus, A\hose race from fruitful Tliracia came,

(T.'io son of Pireus, an illusti'ious name,)

5iuccteds to fate: the spear his belly rends;

Prone from his car the thundering chief descends:

The squire, who saw expiring on the ground 565

His prostrate master, rein'd the steeds around:

His l)ack scarce turn'd, the Pelian javelin gor'd,

And st;vtch'd the servant o'er his dying lonl.

As wiieu a flame the winduig valley fills,

And runs on ci-ackling shrubs between the hills;

'I'hen o'er tlie stubble up the mountain flies, 571

P^lres the high woods, and blazes to the skies,

This way and that the spreading torrent roars;

So sweeps tlie liero through the wasted shores:

Around hi'u wide, immense destructicm pours, 575

And earth is delug'd w ith the sanguine showers.

As with autumnal harvests cover'd o'er,

And thick bestrown, lies Ceres' sacred floor;

When round and round with never-weary'd pain,

The trampling steers beat out th' uimumbei-'d grain;

So the fierce coursers, as the chariot rolls, 581

Tread down -whole ranks, and crush out heroes' souls.
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Dash'd from their hoofs while o'er the dead they &j,

Black, bloody drops the smoking cliariot dye:

The spiky wheels through heaps of carnage tore;

And thick the groaning axles dropp'd with gore. 586

High o'er tlie scene of death Achilles stood,

All grim with dust, all horrible in blood:

Yet still insatiate, still with rage on flame;

Such is the lust of never-dj-ing fame! 590
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ARGUMENT.
The Battle in the River Scamandev.

TLe Trojans fly before Acliilles, some towards the

town, others to the river Scaiiiamler: lie Palls upon
the latter with great slaughter; takes twelve cap-

tives alive, to saciifice to the shade of Patroclus,

and kills Lycaon and Asteropaeus. SeamaJider at-

tacks hiai with all his waves; Neptune and Pallas,

assist the hero; Simois joins Scamander; at length

Vulcan, by the instigation of Juno, almost dries up
the river. This combat ended, the other Gods en-

gage each other. Meanwhile Achilles continues

the slaughter, drives the rest into 'Iroy: Agenor
only makes a stand, and is conveyed away in a

cloud by Ajjollo; who (to delude Achilles) takes

upon him Agenor's shape, and while he pursues

him in that disguise, gives the Trojans an oppor-

tunity of retiring into their city.

The same day continues. The scene is on the

banks and in the stream of Scamandev.
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J\ XD no^v to Xanthus' glidiug stream they drove,

Xanthus, immortal progeny of Jove.

The river liere divides the flying train.

Part to the town fly diverse o'er the plain,

Where late their troops triumphant bore the fight:

Xow chas'd, and trembling in ignoble flight. 6

(These witli a gathered mist Saturnia shrouds,

And rolls behind the rout a heap ol" clouds.)

Pai-t plunge into the stream: ol8 Xanthus roars,

The flashing billows beat the whiten'd shores: 10

With ciies promiscuous all the banks resound;

And here, and there, in eddies whirling round,

The flouncing steeds and shrieking warriors drown'd.

As the scorch'd locusts from their fields retire,

While fast behind them rmis the blaze of fire; 15

Driven from the land before the smoky cloud,

The clustei-ing legions rush into the flood:

So plung"d in Xanthus by Achilles force,

Koars the resounding surge with men and horse.

His bloody lance the hero cast aside 20

(Which spreading tamarisks on the margin hide;)

Then, like a God, the rapid billows bi-aves,

Arra'd with his swonl high-brandish'd o'er the waves:
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Now down he plunges, now he whirls it round,
Deep gi-oan'd the waters with the dying sound:

Repeated wounds the reddening river dy'd, 26
And the wann pui-ple circled on the tide.

Swift through the foamy flood the Trojans fly,

And close in rocks or winding caverns lie:

So the huge dolphin tempesting the main, 30

In shoals belbre him fly the scaly train,

Confus'dly heap'd they seek their inmost caves,

Or pant and heave beneath the floating waves.

Now tir'd with slaughter, from the Trojan band

Twelve chosen youths he drags alive to land; 35

With their rich belts their captive arms constrains

(Late their proud oi-naments, but now their chains.)

These his attendants to the ships convey'd

Sad victims! destin'd to Patroelus' shade.

Then, as once more he plung'd ajnid the flood,

The young Lycaon in his passage stood; 41

The son of Priam, whom the hero's hand

But late made captive in his father's land,

(As iiom a sycamore, his sounding steel

Lopp'd the green arms to spoke a chariot-wheel;)

To Lemnos' isle he sold the royal slave, 46

Where Jason's son the price demanded gave;

But kind Eetion touching on the shore.

The ransom'd prince to fair Arisbe bore.

Ten days were past, since in his father's reign 50

He felt the sweets of liberty again;

The next, that God whom men in vain withstand,

Gives the same youth to the same conquering hand;

Now never to return! and doom'd to go

A sadder journey to the shades below. 55

His well-known face when great Achilles ey'd

(The helm and visor he had cast aside

With wild affright, and dropp'd upon the field

His useless lance and unavailing shield,)

As trembling, panting, from the stream he fled, -60

And knock'U his faltering knees, the hero sai*.
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Ye mighty Gods.' v.liat wonders sti-ike my view!

Is it in vain our conquering arras subdue?

Sure I shall see yon heaps of Trojans kUl'd,

Rise from the shades, and brave me on the field:

As now the captive, whom so late I bound 66
And sold to Lemnos, stalks on Trojan ground!

Not him the sea's unineasur'd deeps detain.

That bar such numbers from their native plain:

Lo! he returns. Tr^, then, my flying spear! 70
Trj, if the grave can hold the wanderer;

If eai-th at length this active prince can seize,

Earth, wliose strong grasp has held down Hercules.

Thus while he spake, the Trojan pale witli fears

Approach'd, and sought his knees wi\h suppliant tears;

Loth as he was to j-ield his youtliful bi-eath, 76
And his soul shivering at th' approach of death.

Achilles rais'd the spear, prepar'd to wound;

He kiss'd his feet, extended on the ground;

And while, above, the spear suspended stood, 80

Longing to dip its thirsty- point in blood,

One hand embi-ac'd them close, one stopt the dart,

While thus tliese melting woi-ds attempt his heart.

Thy well-known captive, great Achilles! see,

Once more Lycaon trembles at ihy knee. 85

Some pity to a suppliant's name afford,

%Vho shar'd the gifts of Ceres at thy board;

"Whom late thy conquering arm to Leimios bore,

Far from his father, friends, and native shore;

A hundi-ed oxen were his price that day, 90

Now sums immense thy mercy shall repay.

Scarce respited from woes I yet appear,

And scaree twelve morning suns have seen rae here;

Lo! Jove again submits me to thy hands,

Again, her >-ictim cruel Fate demands! 95

1 sprung from Priam and Laothoe fair

(Old Alte's daughter, and Lelegia'^s heir;

Who held in Pedassus liis fam'd abode,

And rul'd the fields where silver Satnio flow'd:)
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Two sons (alas! unhappy sons) she bore; 100 ^
lor all; one spear shall diink each brother's gore, ^
And I succeed to slaughter'd Polydore. J
How from that arm of terror shall I fly?

Some daemon urges; "tis my doom to die!

If ever yet soft pity touch'd thy mind, 105

Ah! think not nae too much of Hector's kind!

Xot tlie same mother gave thy suppliant breath,

With his, who wrought thy lov'd Patroclus' death.

These words, attended with a shower of tears.

The youth addrest to unrelenting ears; 110

Talk not of life, or ransom, (he replies)

Patroclus dead, whoever meets me, dies:

In vain a single 'Irojan sues for gi-aee;

But least, the sons of Priam's hateful i-ace.

Die tlien, my friend! what boots it to deploi*e?

The grtat, the good Patroclus is no more! 116

He, far thy better, was foredoom'd to die,

" And thou, dost thou, bewail mortality?"

See'st tliou not me, whom Jiature's gifts adorn,

Sprung I'rom a hero, from a Goddess born; 120

The day shall come (which nothing can avert)

When by the spear, the aiTow, or the dait.

By night, or day, by force or by design,

Impending death and certain late are mine.

Die then—he said; and as the woixl he spoke, 125

The fainting stripling sunk belbre the stroke:

His hand forgot its grasp, and left the spear:

While all his trembling frame confest his fear;

Sudden, Achilles his broad sword display'd,

And buried in his neck the reeking blade. 130

Prone *ell the jouth; and panting on the land,

The gushing purple dy'd the thirsty sand;

The victor to the streani the carcass gave,

And thus insults him, floating on the wave.

Lie there, Lycaon! let the fish surround 135

'l"hy bloated corse, and suck thy gory wound:
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There no sad mother shall thy funerals weep,
But swift Scauiander roll thee to the deep,

^^'hose evei-j- wave some watery ir.ouster brings,

To fi.ast unpunisird on the fat of kings. 140

So perish Troy, and all the Trojan line!

Such ruin theirs, and such compassion mine.
What boots you now Scamander's worshipped stream,

His eaithly honoi"s, and immortal name;
In vain your immolated bulls are slain, 145

Your living coursers gluts his gulfs in vain:

Thus he rewaixis you, with tliis bitter fate;

Thus, till the Grecian vengeance is complete;

Thus is atonM Patroclus* lionor'd shade,

And the short absence of Achilles paid. 150

These boastful words provoke the raging God;
With fury swells the violated flood.

What means divine may yet the power employ,
To check Achilles, and to rescue Troy?

Meanwhile the hero springs in anus to dare 155

The great Asteropeus to ortal war;

The son of Pelagon, whose lofty line

Flows from the source of Axius, stream divine!

(Fair Peribaa's love the God liad crown'd,

With all his refluent waters circled round) 160

On hiin Achilles rush'd: he fearless stood,

And shook two spears, advancing from the flood;

The flood iinpell'd him, on Pelides' head

T' avenge his waters chok'd with heaps of dead.

Near as they drew, Acliilles thus began. 165

What art thou, boldest of the race of man?
WTio, or from whence? Unhappy is tJie sii-e

Whose son encounters our resistless ire.

O son of Peleus! what avails to trace

(Reph "d the wamor) our illustrious race? 170

From rich Pa;on!a's valleys I conunand,

Arm'd with protended spears, ii.y native band;

Now shines the tenth bright morning since I came
In aid of Ilion to the fields of fame:
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Axius, who swells with all the neighbouring rills,

And wide around the floated region fills, 176

Begot my sire, whose si)ear such glory won:
Now lift thy arm, and try that hero's son!

TJn-eaiening he said: tlie liostile chiefs advance;
At once Asleropes discharg'd each lance, 180

(For both his dextrous hands tlie lance could wield)

One struck, but pierc'd not the Vulcanian shield;

One raz'd Achilles' hand; the spouting blood

Spun forth, in earth the fasten'd weapon stood.

Like lightning next the Pelian javeliii tlies: 135

Its erring fury hiss'd along the skies;

Deep in the swelling baidv was driven the spear,

E'en to the middle earth'd; ajid quiver'd there.

Then from his side the sword Pelides drew.

And on his foe with doubled fury flew. 190

The foe thrice tugg'd, and shook the rooted wood;

Reptilsive of his might the weapon stood:

The fourth, he tries to break the spear, in vain;

BeJit as he stands, he tumbles to the plain;

His belly open'd witli a ghastly wound, 1&5

The reeking entrails pour upon the ground.

Beneath the hero's feet he panting lies.

And his eye darkens, and his spirit flies:

While the proud victor thus triumphing said,

His radiant armor tearing from the dead: 200

So ends thy gloiyl Such the fate they prove

Who strive presumptuous with the sons of Jove.

Sprung from a river, didst thou boast thy line?

But great Satui'nins is the source of mine.

How durst thou vaunt thy watery progeny? 205

Of Peleus, yEacus, and Jove, am I;

The race of these superior far to those,

As he that thunders to the sti-eaui that flows.

What rivers can, Scamander might have show n;

But Jove he dreads, nor wars against his son. 210

E'en Achelous might contend in vain,

And all the roaring billows of the main.
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Th' eternal ocean, fioiii whose fountains flow

The seas, the rivtrs, and the springs below,

The thundering; voice ot" Jove abliors to hear, 215

And in his deep ahjsses shakes with fear.

He said; tlitn fioni the bank liis javelin tore,

And left the breathless warrior in his gore.

The floating tides the blootly carcass lave,

-Ajid beat against it, wave succeeding wave; 220

Till, roli'd between the banks, it lies the food

Of curling eels, and fishes of the Hood.

All scattered round the stream (their mightiest slain)

Th' aniaz'd Pn?(mians scour along the plain:

He vents his fury on the flying crew, 225

Thrasius, Astypylus, and Mnesius slew

;

Mydon, Thersilochus, with ^>.ius fell;

And numbers more his lar:ce had plung'd to hell;

But from the bottom of his gulfs jn-oround.

Scaniander spoke: the shores return'd the sound.

O first of n.ortaisl (for the Gods are thine) 231

In valor matchless, and in force di\ine!

If Jove have given thee ever\ Trojan head,

'Tis not on me thy rage should heap the dead.

See! my chok'd streains no more their course cankeej),

Nor roll their wonted tribute to the deep. 23ti

Turn, then, impetuous! from our injur'd flood;

Content, thy slaughters could amaze a God.

In human 'brm, confest before his eyes,

The rivt r thus; and thus the chief replies. 240

O sacred stream! tliy wokI we shall obey;

But not till Troy the destin'd veangeance pay,

Not till within her towers the perjur'd train

Shall pant, and tremble at our arms ag^in;

Not till proud Hector, guardian of her wall, 245

Or stain tliis lance, or see Achilles (ail.

He said; aud drove with fury on the foe.

Then to the godhead of the silver bow
The yellow flood began: O sou of Jove!

"Was not the mandate of the Sire above 250
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Full and express? That Phcebus should employ
His sacred arrows in defence oTTroy,

And luake her conquer, till Hyperion's fall

In awful darkness liide the lace or all?

He spoke in vain— the- chief without dismay 25

Ploughs thro' the boiling surge his desperate way.

Then, rising in his rage above the shores^

From all his deep the bellowing river roars,

Huge heaps of slain disgorges on the coast,

And round the banks tlie ghastly dead are tost, 26

While all before, the billows i-ang'd on high

(A watery bulwark) screen the bands who fly.

Now bursting on Jiis head with thundering sound
The falling deluge whelms the hero round;

His loaded shield bends to the rushing tide; 26

His i'i et, upborne, scarce the strong flood divide,

Sliddoring, and staggering. On the border stood

A spreading elm, that overhung the flood;

He seiz'd a bending bough, his steps to stay;

The plant uprooted to his weight gave way, 27^

Heaving the bank, and undermining all;

Loud flash the waters to tlie rushing fall

Of the thick foliage. The large trunk display'd

Bridg'd the rough flood across: the hero stay'd

On this his weight, and, rais'd upon his hand, 27

Leap'd fioni the channel, and regain'd the land.

Then blacken'd the wild waves; the murmur rose;

The God pursues, a huger billow throws,

And bursts the bank, ambitious to dtstroy

The man whose fury is the fate of Troy. 28i

He, like the warlike eagle, s})eeds his pace

(Swiftest and strongest of th' aerial race)

Far as a spear can fly, Achilles springs

At every bound; his clanging ar.uor rings:

Now here, now there, he turns on every side, 28,

And winds his course before the following tide;

The waves flow after, v heresoe'er he wheels,

And gather fast, and mm-mur at his heels.
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So when a peasant to liis garden brings,

Soft rills of water from the bubbling springs, 290

And calls the floods from high, to bless his bowers

And feed with pregnant streams the plants and flowers;

Soon as lie clears w hate'er their passage staid,

And marks tlie future curi-ent with his spade,

Swift o'er the rolling pebbles, down the hills 295

Louder and loader purl the falling rills.

Before him scattering, they prevent his pains

And shine in mazy wandering o'er the plains.

Still flies Achilles, but before his eyes

Still swift Seamander rolls where'er he flies: 300

Not all his speed escapes the rapid floods;

The first of men, but not a match for Gods.

Oft as he turn'd the torrent to oppose.

And bravely try if all the powers were foes;

So oft the surge, in watery mountains spread, 305

Beats on his back, or bursts upon his head.

Yet dauntless still the adverse flood he braves,

And still indignant bounds above the waves.

Tir'd by the tides, his knees relax with toil;

Wash'd fTOiii beneath him slides the slimy soil: 310

When thus (his eyes on heaven's expansion thro^vn)

Forth bursts the hero with an angi-y groan.

Is there no God Achilles to befriend,

"So power t' avert his miserable end?

Prevent, oh Jove! this ignominious date, 315
And make my future life the sport of Fate.

Of all Heaven's oracles believ'd in vain.

But r..ost of Thetis, must her son complain;

By Phcebus' darts she prophesied my fall,

In glorious ar;ns before the Trojan wall. 320

O! had I died in fields of battle warm,
Strctch'd like a hero, by a hero's arm!

Might Hector's spear this dauntless bosom rend.

And my swift soul o'eitake my slaughter'd friend!

Ah, no! Acliilles meets a shameful tate, 325

Oh how unwortliy of the brave and great!
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Like some vile swain, whom on a rainy tlay.

Crossing a ford, the torrent sweeps away,

An unregarded carcass, to the sea.

Neptune and Pallas haste to liis relief, 330

And thus in human form address the chief:

The power of Ocean first. Forbear thy fear,

O son of Peleus! Lo, thy Gods appear!

Behold! from Jove descending to thy aid,

Propitious Xeptune, and the blue-ey'd Maid. 335

Stay, and the furious flood shall cease to rave:

'Tis not thy fate to glut his angry wave.

But thou, the counsel Heaven suggests, attend!

Nor breathe from coiubat, nor thy sword suspend,

Till Troy receive her flying sous, till all 340

Her routed squadrons pant behind their wall:

Hector alone shall stand his iktal chance,

And Hector's blood sliall smoke upon thy lance.

Thine is the glory doom'd. Thus spake the Gods:

Then s\\ ift ascended to the bright abodes. 345

Stung with ueAV ardor, thus by Heaven impelfd,

He springs impetuous, and invades the field:

OV r ail th' expanded plain the waters spread;

Hcav'd on tlie bounding billows danc'd the dead.

Floating "midst scattered arms; while casques of gold
And turn"d-up bucklers glitter'd as they rolfd. 351
High o"er the surging tide, by leaps and bounds,

He wades, and mounts; the parted wave resciuids.

Not a whole river stops the hero's course.

While Pallas fills liim with i/miiortal force. 355

With equal rage, indignant Xanthus roars,

And lifts his billows, and o'erwheLas l)is shores.

Then thus to Slniois: Haste my brother flood!

And check this i.iortal that controls a God:

Our bravest heroes else sliall quit the right, 360

And ilion tumble froiii her towery Iv.-ight.

Call then thy suiiject streams, and bid thein roar,

From all thy fountains swell t))y watery store.
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^\'ilh broken rocks, and with a load of dead

Charg-e the black sui-ge, and pour it on his head. 365

Mark how resislk-ss through the floods he goes,

And lioldly bkls the warring Gods be Toi-s!

But nor that force, nor form divine to sight

Shall auglil avail him, if our i-age unite:

Wheiurd under our dark gulfs those arms shall lie,

That bLize so dreadi ul in each Trojan eye; 371

And deep beneath a sandy mountain hurl'd,

Imaicrs'd remain this terror of the world.

Such ponderous ruin shall confound the place,

No Greek shall e'er his perish'd relics grace, 375

No hajid his bones shall gather, or'inliiune;

These his cold i-it(s, and this his watery tomb.

He said; and on the chief descends amain,

Inci-eas'd w ith gore, and swelling with the slain.

Then munnuring from his beils, he boils, he raves,

And a loam whitens on the purple waves: 381

At every step, before Achilles stoofl

The crimson surge, and delug'd him with blood.

Fear touch'd the Queen of Heaven: she saw uismay"d,

She call'd aloud, and sumnion'd Vulcan's aid. 3S5

Rise to the Vrar! th' insultijig tiood requires

Thy wasteful arm: assemble all thy tires!

While to their aid, by our comn.and enjoin'd,

Rush the swift eastern and tlie w estem w ind:

These from old Qccan at uiy woixl shall blow, 390

Pour the red torrent on the watei-y foe,

Corses and arms to one blight ruin turn.

And hissing rivers to their bottoms burn.

Go, mighty in thy rage! display thy power, 394

Drink the whole flood, the ci-aekling ti-ees devour,

Scorch all the baiiks: and (till our voice reclaijn)

Exert til' uuwean'd furies of the flame.'

Thi. j)ov. fr ignipoteiit her word oIxa s:

Wide o'er the plain he poui-s the Iroundless blaze;

At once consumes the dead, and dries the soil; 400

And the shrunk watcn in their chaJinel boil.
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As when autumnal Boreas sweeps the sky,

And instant blows tlie water'd gardens diy:

So look'd the field, so wliiten'd was the ground.
While Vulcan breath'd the fieiy blast around. 405

Swift on the sedgy reeds the ruin preys;

Along the niargin winds the running blaze:

The trees in flaming rows to ashes turn,

The llow'ry lotos and the tamarisk burn.

Broad ehn, and cypress rising in a spire; 410

The watery billows hiss before the fire.

Now glow the waves, the fishes pant for breath,

The eels lie twisting in the pangs of death:

Now flotince aloft, now drive the scaly fry,

Or, gasping, tuni their bellies to the sky. 415

At length the river rear'd his languid head,

And thus, short-panting, to the God he said.

Oh, Vulcan! oh! what power resists thy might?

1 faint, I sink, unequal to the fight—

I yield—Let Ilion fall; if Fate decree; 420

Ah—bend no more tliy fiery arms on me!.

He ceas'd; wide conflagration blazing round;

The bubbling watei's yield a hissing sound;

As when the flames beneath a cauldron rise.

To n)elt the fat of some rich sacrifice, 425

Amid the fierce embrace of circling fires

The waters foam, the heavy smoke aspires:

So boils th' imprison'd flood, forbid to flow,

And chok'd with vapors, feels his bottom glow.

To Juno tlien, imperial queen of air, 430

The burning river sends his earnest prayer.

Ah, why, Saturnia! must thy son engage

Me, only me, with all his wasteful i-age?

On other Gods his dreadful arm employ.

For mightier Gods assert the cause of Troy. 435

Submissive I desist, if thou command;
But, ah! withdraw this all-destroying hand.

Hear then my solemn oath, to yield to Fate

Unaided lUon, and her destin'd state,
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Till Greece shall gird her with destructive flame, 440

And in one ruin sink the Trojan name.

His warm entreaty touch'd Satumia's ear

She bade th' Igiiipottnt his rage forbear,

Recal the flanie, nor in a mortal cause

Infest a God; th' obedient flame withdraws: 445

Again, the brandling streams begin to spread.

And soft re-muriuur in their wonted bed.

\Mu\e these by Juno's will the strife i-esigo.

The warring Gods in fierce contention join:

Re-kindling rage each heavenly breast alarms; 456

With horrid clangor shock'd th' ethereal arms:

Heaven in loud thunder bids the trumpet sound;

And wide beneath theju groans the rending ground.

Jove, as his sport, the dreadful scene descries.

And views contending Gods with careless eyes. 455

The Power of battles hfts his brazen spear.

And first assaults the radiant Queen of War.
What mov'd thy madness, thus to disunite

Ethereal minds, and mix all Heaven in fight?

%\'hal w onder this, when in thy frantic mood 460

Thou drov'st a mortal to insult a God?
Thy impious hand Tydides" javelin bore,

And madly bath'd it in celestial gore.

He spoke, and smote the loud-resounding shield,

Which bears Jove's thunder on its dreadful field;

TJie adamantine aegis of her Sire. 466

That turns the glancing bolt and forked fire.

Ihen heav'd tlie Goddess in her mighty hand
A stone, the limit of the neighlwring land.

There fi\'d from eldest times; black, craggy, vast:

This at the heavenly homicide she cast 471
Thundering he falls, a mass of monstrous size;

And seven broad acres covers as he lies.

The stunning stroke his stub!x>i-n nerves unbound^
Loud o'er the fields his ringing arms resound: 475
The scornful dame her conquest views with siuilcs.

And glon jng thus the prostrate God reviles.

V'..1. II. K
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Hast thou not yet, insatiate fury! known
How far Minerva's force tiansceuds thy owni?

Juno, whom thou rebellious darst withstand, 480

Corrects thy folly thus by PalJas' hand;

Thus meets thy broken faith with just disgrace.

And partial aid to Troy's perfidious i-ace.

The Goddess spoke, and turn'd her eyes away.
That, beaiiiing round, diffus'd celestial day. 485

Jove's Cyprian dauglittr, stooping on the land.

Lent to the wounded God her teiider hand:

Slowly he rises, scarcely breathes with ])ain.

And, propt on her fair arm, forsakes the ])iain.

This the bright Empress of the heavens survey'd, 490

And, scoffing, thus to War's victorious Maid.

Loi what an aid on Mars"s side is seen!

The Smiles and Love's unconquerable queen!

Mark with what insolence, in open view.

She iiioi es: let Pallas, if she daivs, pursue. 495

Miner\a smiling heard, the pair o'eriook,

And slightly on her breast the wanton strook:

She, umesisting, fell, (her spirits fled,)

On earth together lay the lovers spread,

And like these heroes, be the fate of all 500

(Minerva cries) who guard the Trojan wall!

To Grecian Gods suchl et the Phrygians be,

So dread, so fierce, as Venus is to nie;

Then from the lowest stoiie shall Troy be niov'd

—

Thus she; and Juno with a smile approv'd. 505

Meantime, to mix in more than mortal fight,

The God of Ocean dares the God of Light.

What sloth hatli seiz'd us, when the fields around

Iling with conflicting powers, and heaven returns the

soiuid?

Shall, ignoininious, we with shame retire, 510

No deed perform'd, to our Olymjnan Sire?

Come, prove thy arm! for first the war to wage.

Suits not my greatness, or superior age:
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Rash as tliou art to prop tiie Trojan throne ^
(Forgetful of my wrongfs, and of thy o^\^l), 515 f
And guai-d the i-ace of proud Laomedon! J
Hast thou forgot how, at tlie monarch's prayer,

We sJiard tlie lengthened laboi-s of a year?

Troy's walls I rais'd (for such were Jove's commands)
And you proud bulwarks grew beneath my hands:

Thy task it was to feed the bellowing droves 521
Along fair Ida's vales and pendent gloves.

But when the circling seasons ijj their train

Brought back the gratv?ful day that crown'd our pain;

With menace stern the fraudful king defy'd 525

Our latent Godhead, and the prize deny'd:

Mad as he was, he threatened servile bands,

And iloom'd us exiles far in barliarous lands.

Incens'd. we heaven-ward fled with swiftest wing,

And destin'd vengeance on the perjur'd king. 530

Dost thou, for this, affoi-d pi-ond Iliou grace,

And not like us. infest the faithless lace;

Like MS, their present, future sons destroy,

And fro; ;. its deep foundations heave their Troy?

Apollo thus: to combat for mankind, 535

HI suits the wisdom of celestial mind:

For what is snan? Calamitous by birth,

They owe their life and nourishment to earth;

Like ytariy leaves, tliat now, with beauty crown'd,

Smile on tlie sun; now wither on the ground. 540

To their own hands coumiit tlie frantic scene,

Nor iiiix immortals in a cause so mean.

Then turns his face; far beaming heavenly fires,

And *'ro!n the senior power submiss retires:

Him, thus retieating, Artemis upbraids, 545

The quiver'd huntress of the Sylvan shades.

And is it thus the youthful Phcebus flies.

And yields to Ocean's hoary Sire the prize?

How vain that nartial poup and dreadful show

Ofpointed aiTOM s, and the silver bow! 550
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Now boast no more in j'on celestial bower,

'I'by force can match the great earth-shaking Power.
Silent, he heard the Queen of Woods upbraid:

Not so Satuniia bore the vaunting maid;

But iiuious thus. What insolence has driven 555

Thy pride to face the majesty of Heaven?

What though by Jove the female plague design'd,

Fierce to the feeble race of woman-kind,
The wretched matron feels tliy jnercing dart;

Thy st x"s tjrant, with a tyger's heart? 5&0

"What though, tremendous in the wood and cliase,

Thy cei-tain arrows pierce the savage race?

How dares thy rashness on the powers divine

Employ those arms, or match thy force with mine?

Learn hence, no more unequal war to wage— 565

She said, and sciz'd her v.rists with eager rage;

These in her left hand lock'd, her right unty'd

'J"he bow, the quiver, and its pluiuy pride.

About her tejuples flies the busy bow;

Now here, now there, she winds her fro;n the blow;

The scattering arrows rattling from the case, 571

Dro]) round, and idly mark the dusty place.

Swift from the field the baffled huntress flies,

Ajid scarce retains the torrent m her eyes:

So, V hen the falcon wings her way above, 575

To the cleft cavern speeds the gentle dove,

(Not fated yet to die) the re safe retreats,

Yet still her heart against the marble .beats.

To her, Latona hastes with tender care,

WliOiii Hermes viewing, thus declines the war. 580

How shall I face the dame, who gives delight

To liiia whose thundei-s blacken heaven with night?

Go, natchless Goddess! triumph in the skies,

And boast my conquest, while I yield the prize.

He spoke; and past: Latona, stooping iow, SiS

Collects the scatter'd shafts, and fiilieu bow.
That, glittering on the dust, lay here and there;

Dishonor'd relics of Diana's war.
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Then swift pui-sue<l her to her blest abode, 589

Wlicre all-con fus'd she sought the Sovereign God;
Weeping she grasp'd his knees: th' ambrosial vest

Shook witli her sighs, and panted on her breast.

The Sire superior smiTd; and bade her show
"What heavenly hand had caus'd his daughter's wo?
Abash'd, she names his own Imperial spouse; 595
And the pale crescent fades upon her brows.

Thus they above: while, swiftly gliding down,
Apollo enters Ilion's sacred town:

The guardian GoJ now trembled for her wall,

And fear'd the Greeks, though Fate forbade her fall.

Back to Olympus, from the war's alarms, 601

Return the shining bands of Gods in arms;

Some proud in triumph, some with rage on fire;

And take their thrones around th' ethereal Sire.

Thro' blood, thi-o' death, Achilles still proceeds,

O'er slaughterVl heroes, and o'er roiling steeds. 606

As when avenging flames with fuiy diiven

On guilty towns exert the Avrath of Heaven;
The pale inhabitants, some fall, some fly;

And the i-ed vapors purple all the sky: 610

So r;\g'd Achilles: deatli and dire dismay.

And toils, and terrors, fiU'd the dreadful day.

High on a turret hoai-y Priam stands,

And marks the waste of his destructive hands;

VieM s, from his arm, the Trojans' scatter'd flight, 615

And the near hero rising on his sighti

No stop, no check, no aid! With feeble pace,

And settled sorrow on his aged face.

Fast as he could, he sighing quits the walls;

And thus, descending, on the giiai-ds he calls. 620

You to whose care our city-gates belong,

Set wide your portals to the flying throng:

For lol he comes, with unresisted sway;

He comes, and desolation marks his way!

But when within the walls our troops take breath, 625

Locli fast the brazen bars, and shut out death.
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Thus charg'd the reverend raonarch: wide were flung
The opening folds; the sounding hinges rung.
Phcebus rush'd forth, llie flying hands to meet;
Struck slaughter back, and cover'd the retreat. 630
On heaps the Trojans crowd to gain the gate,

And, gladsome see their last escape '^ro .1 Fate.

Thither, all parch'd with thirst, a heartless train,

Hoaiy with dust, they beat the hollow plain:

And, gasping, panting, fainting, labor on 635

With heavier strides, that lengthen tow'rd the town.
Enrag'd Achilles Tollows With his spear;

Wild with revenge, insatiable of war.

Then had the Greeks eternal praise acquir'd,

And Troy inglorious to her walls retir'd; 640

But * he, the God who darts ethereal flame,

Shot down to save her, and redeem her fame.

To young Agenor force divine he gave

(Antenor's ofl^spring, haughty, bold, and brave;)

In aid of liim, beside the beech he sate, 645

And, wrapt in clouds, restrain'd the hand of Fate.

When now the generous youth Achilles spies,

Thick beats his lieari., the troubled motions rise

(So, ere a storm, the waters heave and roll;)

He stops and questions thus his mighty soul. 650

What, shall I fly this terror of the plain?

Like others fly, and be like others slain?

Vain hope! to shun him by the self-same road

Yon line of slanghter'd Trojans lately trod.

No: .with the common heap 1 scorn to fall— 655

What if they pass'd me to the Trojan wall,

While I decline to yonder path, that leads

To Ida's forests and surrounding shades?

So may I reach, conceal'd, the cooling flood,

From my tir'd l>ody wash the dirt and blood, 660

As soon as night her dusky veil extends,

Return in safety to my Trojan friends.

• Ap«llfl.
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What if?—But wherefore all tliis vain debate?

Stand I to doubt, within the reach of Fate?

E'en now perliaps, ere yet I turn the wall, 6&5

The fierce Achiiles sees me, aiid I fall:

Such is his swiftness, 'tis in vain to fiy,

And such his valor, that wlio stands nuist die.

Ilowe'er 'tis better, fighting for the state.

Here, and in public view, to meet my fate. 670

Yet sure he too is moital! he may feel

(Like all the sons of earth) the force of steel;

One only soul informs that dreadful frame;

And Jove's sole favor gives him all his fame.

He said, and stood, collected in his might; 675

And all his beating bosom claim'd the figjit.

So from some deep-grown wood a panther starts,

Rous'd from his thicket by a storm of darts:

Untaught to fear or fly, he hears the sounds

Of shouting hunters, and of clamorous hounds; 6S0

Tho" struck, tho' wounded, scarce perceives the pain;

And the barb'd javelin stings liis bitast in vain:

On tlieir whole war, untam'd the savage flies;

And tears Iiis hunter, or beneath him dies.

Not less resolv'd, Antenor"s \'aliant heir 685

Confronts Achilles, and awaits the war,

Disdainful of retreat: high-held before,

His shield (a broad circumfei-ence) he bore;

Then graceful as he stood in act to throw

The lilted javelin, thus bespoke the foe. 690

How proud Achilles glories in liis fame!

And hopes this day to sink tiie Trojan name
Beneath her ruins! I^Jiow, that hope is vain;

A thousand woes, a thousand toils, remain.

Parents and children our just arms employ, 695

And strong, and many, are the sons of Troy.

Great as thou art, e'en thou may'st stain with gore

These Phrygian fields, r.nd press a foreign shore.

He said: with matchless force the javelin flung

Smote on his knee; the hollow cuishes rung 700
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Beneath the pointed steel; but safe from banns
He stands ini])assive in th' ethereal ai'nis.

Then fiercely rushing on the daring foe,

His lifted ann prepares the fatal blow:

But jealous of Jiis lame Apollo shrouds 705

The godlike Trojan in a veil of clouds.

Safe from pursuit, and shut from mortal view,

Disniiss'd with fame the favorVl youth withdrew.

Meanwhile tlie God, to cover their escape.

Assumes Agenors habit, voice, and shape, 710

Flies from tlie furious chief in this disguise;

The furious cJiief still follows where he flics.

Now o'er the fields they stretch with lengthen'd strides,

Now wrge the course where swift Scamandtr glides:

The God now, distant scarce a stride before, 715

Tempts his pursuit, and wheels about the shore;

While all the flying trooj)s their si>eed employ,

And i»()ur on heaps into the walls of Ti-oy:

No slop, no stay; no thought to ask, or tell,

Who 'scap'd by flight, or who by battle fell. 720

'Twas tumult all, and violence of flight;

And sudden joy cojifus'd, and mix'd affright:

Pale Troy against Achilles shuts her gate;

And nations breathe, deliver'd from their fate.
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ARGUMENT.
The Death of Hector.

The Trojans being safe within the walls, Hecter only

stays to oppose Achilles. PrJaui is struck at hia

approach, and tries to pursuaile his son to re-enter

the town. Hecuba joins her entreaties, but in vain.

Hector consults within Inniself what measures to

take; but, at the advance of Achilles, his resolution

fails liini, and he flies; Achilles pursues him thrice

round the walls of Troy. The Gods debate con-

cerning the fiite of Hector; at length Minerva des-

cends to the aid of Achilles. She d< ludes Hector in

the shaj>e of Deiphobus; he stands the combat, and
is slaui. Achilles drags the dead body at his cliariot,

in thii sight of Priain and Hecuba. Their lamenta-

tions, tears, and despair. Tlieir cries reach tht ears

of Andromache, who, ignorant of this, was retired

into the inner part of the palace; she iiiounts up to

the walls, and beholds her dead husband. She

swoons at tlie spectacle. Her excess of grief and

lamentation.

The tliirtieth day still continues. The scene lies

imder the walls, and oh the battlements of Troy.
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A HUS to their bulwarks, sniit with panic fear,

The heixled Iliaus rush like driven detr;

There safe, they wipe their briny drops away,

And droA\Ti in bowls the labors of" the day.

Close to the walls, advancing o'er the fields

BeJitafth one roof of well compacted shields,

March, bending on, the Greeks' eiViboditd powers,

Far-stretching in the shade of Trojan towers.

Great Htctor singly staid; chain'd down by Fate,

There fix'd he stood before the Scaean gate;

Still his bold anns deterniin'd to employ.

The guardian still of longnlefended Troy.

Apollo now to tir'd Achilles turns

(The power confest in all his glorj* bums.)

And w hat (he cries) has Peleus' son in view,

With mortal speed a Godhead to pursue?

For not to thee to know the Gods is given,

Unskill'd to trace the latent marks of Heaven.

What boots thee now, that Troy forsook the plain?

Vain thy past labor, and thy present vain:

Safe in their walls are now her troops bestow'd.

While here thy frantic rage attacks a God.
The chief incens'd—Too partial God of Day.'

To elicck luy conqu^ts in the middle way:
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How few in Illon else had refuge found! 2S
What gasping numbers now had bit the ground!
Thou robb'st me of a glory justly mine,

Powerful of Godhead, and of fraud divine:

Mean fame, alas! for one of heavenly strain,

To cheat a mortal who repines in vain. 30
Then to the city terrible and strong,

With high and haughty steps he tower'd along.

So the proud courser, victor of the prize,

To the near goal with double ardor flies.

Him, as he blazing shot across the field, 35

The careful eyes of Priam first beheld.

Not half so dreadful rises to the sight

Thro' the tliick gloom of soTue tempestuous night

Orion's dog (the year when autumn weighs)

And o'er tlie feebler stars exerts his rays; 40

Terrific glory! for his burning breath

Taints the red air with fevers, plagues, and death.

So fiam'd his fiery mail. Then wept the sage;

He strikes his reverend head now white with age:

He lifts liis wither'd arms; obtests the skies; , 45

He calls his much-lov'd son with feeble cries;

The son, resolv'd Achilles' force to dare,

ITull at the Scaean gates expects the war;

While the sad father on the rampart stands,

And thus adjures him with extended hand&. 50
Ah stay not, stay not! guard less and alone;

Hector! my lov'd, my dearest, bravest son!

Methinks already I behold thee slain,

And streteh"d Ijeneath that fury or the plain.

Implacable Achilles! might'st thou be 55
To all the Gods no dearer than to me!

Thee, vultures wild should scatter round the shore,

And bloody dogs grow fiercer from tliy gore.

JIow many valiant sons I late enjoy'd,

'V^aliant in vain! by thy curst arm destroy'd: *0

Or, worse than slaughter'd, sold in distant isles

Mo shameful bondage and unworthy toTTS.
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Two, while I speak, ray eyes in \-ain explore, ^
Two from one mother sprung, my Polydore, r
And lov'd Lyeaon; now perhaps no more! 65 J
Oh! ilin yonder hostile camp they live,

What heaps of gold, what treasures, would I give!

(Their grandsire's wealth, by right of birth their own,
Cojisign'd his daughter ^ntli Lelegia's throne)

But i; (which heaven forbid) already lost, 70

All pale they wander on the Stygian coast;

What sorrows tlien must their sad mother know,

Wl.at anguish I! unutterable wo!

Yet less that anguish, less to her, to me.
Less to all Troy, if not depnv'd of thee. 75

Yet shun AehillesI enter yet the wall;

And spare thyself, thy father, spare us all!

Save thy dear life; or. if a soul so brave

Neglect that thought, thy dearer glory save.

Pity, while yet I live, these silver hairs; 80

While yet thy father feels the woes he bears.

Yet curst with sense! a wrttch whom in his rage

(All trembling on the verge of helpless age)

Great Jove has plac'd, sad spectacle of pain!

The bitter dregs of fortune's cup to drain: 85

To fill with scenes of death his closing eyes,

And number all his days by miseries!

Sly heroes slain, my bridal bed o'ertum'd.

My daughters ravish *d, and my city burn'd.

My bleeding infants dash'd against the floor; 90

These I have yet to see. perhaps yet more!

Perhaps e'en I, rtserv'd bv angry Fate

The last sad relic of my min'd state,

(Dire pomp of sovereign WTetchednessI) must fall.

And stain the paveuient of my regal hall; 95

Where famish'd dogs, late guardians of my door,

Shall lick their mangled master's spatterd gore.

Yet for my sons I thank you, Gods! 'twas well;

Well have they perish'd, for in fight they fell.
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Who dies in youth and vigor, dies the best, 100

Struck thro' with wounds, all honest on the breast.

But, when the Fates in fulness of their rage,

Spurn the hoar head of unresisting age,

In dust the reverend lineainents deform,

And pour to dogs the life-blood scarcely warm} 105

This, this is misery! the last, the worst,

That man can feel; man, fated to be curst!

He said, and acting what no words could say,

Rent Irom his head the silver locks away.
With him the mournful mother bears a part; 110

Yet all their sorrows turn not Hector's heart:

The zone unbrac'd, her bosom she display'd;

And thus, fast falling the salt tears, she said.

Have mercy on me, O my son! revere

The words of age; attend a i)arent's prayer! 115

If ever thee in these fond arms I prest,

Or still'd thy infant clamoj-s at this breast;

Ah, do not thus our helpless years iorego,

But, by our walls secur'd, rejjel the foe.

Against his rage if singly thou proceed, 120

Shouldst thou (but heaven avert it!) shouldst thoxi

bleed.

Nor must thy corpse lie honor'd on the bier,

Nor spouse, nor mother, gi-ace thee with a tear;

Far from our pious rites, those dear remains

Must feast the vultures on the naked plains. 125

So they, while down their cheeks the torrents roll;

But fix'd remains the purpose of bis soul:

Resolv'd he stands, and with a fiery glance

Expects the hero's terrible advance.

So, roll'd up in his den, the swelling snake 130

Beholds the traveller approach the brake;

When fed with noxious herbs his turgid veins

Have gather'd half the poisons of the plains;

He bums, he stiffens wiih collected ire,

And his red eye-balls glare with living fire. 155
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Beneath a turret, on his shield reclin'd,

He stood, and question'd tlius his mightj- mind.
Where lies ii,y way? To enter in the wall?

Honor and shame th' ungenerous tliought recal:

Shall proud Polydaiiias be'bre the gate 140

Proclaim, his counsels are obey'd too late,

Which timely tbllow'd but the former niglit,

"WTiat numbers had been sav'd by Hector's flight?

That wise advice i-ejected \sith disdain,

I feel my lolly m ray people slain. 145

Methinks luy suffering country's voice I hear,

But most her worthless sons insult my ear.

On my rash courage charge the chance of war,

And blame those virtues which they canjiot share.

No—if I e'er return, return I juust 150

Glorious, my countiy's terror laid in dust:

Or, if I perish, 1 -t her see me fall

In lield at least, and fighting for lier wall.

And yet suppose these ii;easui-es I forego,

Approach unarm'd, and parley with the foe, 155

The warrior-shield, the heim, and lance, lay down,

And tr^at on ternis of peace to save tlie town:

The wife withheld, the treasure •! detain'd,

(Cause of the war, and grievance of the land)

With honoi-able justice to restore; 160

And add half Ilion's yet remaining store,

Which Troy shall, sworn, produce; that injur'd Greece
May share our wealth, and leave cur walls in peace.

But why this tliought? Unanirtl if 1 should go,

What hope of iSiercy from this vcngel ul Tot, 165

But woman-like to fall, and fall w thout a blow?

We greet not here, as uian conversing jiian,

Met at an oak, or journeying o'er a plain;

No season now for calhi iisuniliar talk.

Like youths and maidens m an evening walk: ]

War is our business, but to whom is given

To die, or trimnpli, that, determine HearenI
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Thus pondering, like a God the Greek drew nigh,

His dreadful plumage nodded from on high;

The Pelian javelin in liis better hand, 175

Shot trembling rays that glitter'd o'er the land;

And on his breast the beamy splendors shone

Like Jove's own lightning or the rising sun.

As Hector sees, unusual terrors rise, 179

Struck by some God, he fears, recedes, and flies.

He leaves the gates, he leaves the walls behind;

Achilles follows like the winged wind.

Thus at the panting dove a falcon flies

(The swiftest racer of the liquid skies) 184

Just when he holds, or thinks he holds liis prey,

Obliquely wheeling through th' aerial way;

With open beak and shrilling cries he springs,

And aims his claws, and shoots upon his wings:

No less fore-right the rapid chase they held,

One urg'd by fury, one by fear impell'd; 190

Now circling round tlie walls their course maintain,

"Where the high watch-tower overlooks the plain;

Now Avhere the fig-trees spread their umbrage bi-oad,

(A wider compass) smoke along the road. 194

Next by Scamander's double source they bound.

Where two fam'd fountains burst the parted ground;

This hot through scorcliing clefts is seen to rise,

With exhalations steaming to the skies;

That the green banks in summer's heat o'erflows,

Like crystal clear, and cold as winter snows. 200

Each gushing fount a marble cistern fills,

Wliose i)olish"d bed receives the falling rills;

Where I'rojan dam^ s (ere yet alarm'd by Greece)

Wash'd tlieir tjiir garments in the days of peace.

By these they pass'd, one chasing, one in flight 205

(The mighty fled, pursued by stronger migiit.)

Swift w as the course; no vulgar prize they play,

No vulgar victim must reward the day,

(Such as in races crown the si»eedy suife)

The prize contended was great Hector's life. 210
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As whc}i some liero's fiinerais are decreed

In grateful honor ot the :i. glity dead;

AVht re high rewaixls the vigorous youth inflame

(Some golden Iripotl, or sois.e loveiy dame;)

The panting coursers swiftly turn the goal, 215

And with them turns the rais'd spectator's soul.

Thus three ti;i;es round the Trojan wall tliey fly;

The gazing Gods lean forward from the sky:

To whom, while eager on the chase they look,

The Sire of mortals and immortals spoke. 220

Unworthy sight! the man belov'd of Heaven,
Behold, inglorious round yon city driven!

My heart partakes the generous Hector's pain;

Hector, whose zeal whole hecatombs has slain.

Whose grateful fumes the Gods receiv'd with joy,

From Ida's summits, and the towers of Troy: 226

Now see him fljing! to his fears resigu'd.

And Fate, ajid fierce Achilles, close behind.

Consult, ye Powers! ('tis worthy j'our debate)

Whether to snatch him from impending Fate, 230

Or let him bear, by stem Pelides siain,

(Good as he is) the lot impos"d on man?
Then Pallas thus: Shall he whose vengeance forms

The forky bolt, and blackens heaven with stoi-ms,

Shall he prolong one Trojan's forfeit breath! 233

A man, a mortal, pre-ordain'd to death!

And M ill no munnurs fill the courts above?

No Gods indignant blame their partial Jove?

Go then (i-ctuni'd the Sire) without delaj-,

Exert thy will: I give the Fates their way. 240

Swift at the mandate pleas'd Tritonia flies,

And stoops impetuous from the cleaving skies.

As through the forest, o'er the vale and lawn.

The well-breat!»"d beagle drives the flying fa^\^l;

Iti vain he tries tlie covert of the bmkes, 245

Or deep beneath the ti-embling thicket shakes;

Sure of the vapor in the tainted dews,

The certain hound his various maze pursues.
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Thus step by step, where'er the Trojan wheel'il,

There swift Achilles conipass'd round the field.

Oft as to reach the Dardan g'ates he bends, 251

And hopes th' assistance of his pitying friends,

(Whose sliowerinj^ arrows, as he cours'd below.

From the high turrets might oppress the foe)

So oft Acliilles turns him to the plain: 255

He eyes the city, but he eyes in vain.

As men in slumber seem with speedy pace

One to pursue, and one to lead the chase,

Tlieir sinking limbs the fancy'd course forsake,

Nor this can fly, nor that can overtake: 260

No less the laboring heroes pant and strain;

"While that but flies, ajid this pursues in vain.

What God, O Muse! assisted Hector's force,

With Fate itself so long to hold the course?

PJicebus it was; who, in his latest hour, 265

Endued his knees with strength, his nerves with power:

And great Achilles, lest some Greek's advance

Should snatch the glory from liis lifted lance,

Sign'tl to the troops to yield his foe the way,

And leave untouch'd the honors of the day. 270

Jove lifts the golden balances, that show
TJie iates of inortal men, and things below:

Here each contending hero's lot he tries.

And weighs, with equal hand, their desti
J

-s. 274

Low sinks the scale surcharg'd with Hector's fate;

Heavy with death it sinks, and Hell receives the weight.

Then Phoebus left him. Fierce Minerva flies

To stern Pelides, and triumphing cries:

Oh, lov'd of Jove! this day our labors cease,

And conquest blazes with full beams on Greece.

Great Hector falls; that Hector fam'd so far, 281

Drunk with renown, insatiable of war,

Falls by thy hand, and mine! nor force nor flight

Shall more avail him, nor his God of light.

See, where in vain he supplicates above, 235

Roll'd at the feet of unrelenting Jow!
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Rest here: Jiiysi-lf will lead llie Trojan on.

And urge to meet the :ate he cannot shun.

Her voice divine the chief with joyful mind
Obey'd; and rested, on his lance reclin'd. 290

While like Deiphobus the martial Dame
(Her face, her gesture, and her arms the same)

In show an aid, by hapless Hector's side

Api)roach"d, and gretts him thus with voice bely'd.

Too long, O Hector, have I borne the sight 295

Of this distress, and soiTow'd in thy flight:

It fits us now a noble stand to iiiake,

And here, as brothers, equal fates partake.

Then he. O prince! ally'd in blood and fame,

Dearer than all that own a brother's name; 300

Of all that Hecuba to Priam bore.

Long ti-y'd, long lov'd; much lov'd, but honor'd more:
Since you of all our numerous race, alone

Defend my life, regardless of your own.
Again the Gocdess. Much iiiy father's prayer,

And much my mother's, prest me to forbear: 306

My friends embrae'd my knees, adjur'd my stay.

But stronger love impell'd and I obe}--

Come then, the glorious conflict let us tr\',

Let the steel sparkle, and the javelin fly: 310

Or let us sti'etch Achilles on the field.

Or to his arm our bloody ti-ophies jneld.

Fraudful she said; then swiftly march'd before;

The Dardan hero shuns his foe no more.

Sternly they met. The silence Hector broke; 315

His dreadful plumage noded as he spoke.

Enough, O son of Peleus! Troy has view'd

Her walls thrice circled, and her chief pursu'd.

But now some God within me bids me try

Thine, or my fate: I kill thee, or I die. 320

Tet on the verge of battle let us stay.

And for a moment's space suspend the day;

Let Heaven's high j>owers be call'd to arbitrate

The just conditions of tins stem tlobate.
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(Eternal witnesses of all below, 32S

And faithful guardians of the treasur'd vow!)

To them I swear; if victor in the strife,

Jove by these hands sliall shed thy noble life,

No vile dishonor shall thj' corpse piu'sue;

Strij)t of its arms alone (the conqueror's due) 330

l"he rest to Greece uninjur'd I'll restore:

Now plight thy mutual oath, I ask no more. -^
Talk not of oaths (the dreadful chief replies, jifl

While anger flash'd from his disdainful eyes) *=

Detested as thou art, and oaglit to be, S35

Nor oath nor pact Acliilles plights with thee.

Such pacts, as lambs and i-abid wolves combine,
Such leagues as men and furious lions join,

To such I call the Gods! one constant state

Of lasting rancor and eternal hate: 340

No thought but rage and never-ceasing strife.

Till death extinguish rage, and thought, and life.

Rouse then thy forces this important hour,

Collect thy soul, and call forth all thy power.

No further subterfuge, no further chance; 345

'Tis Pallas, Palias gives thee to my lance.

Each Grecian ghost by thee depriv'd of breath

Now hovers round, and calls thee to thy death.

He spoke, and aunch'd his javelin at the foe;

But Hector shunn'd the meditated blow: 35©

He stoop'd, while o'er his head the flying spear

Simg innocent, and spent its force in air.

Minerva watch'd it falling on the land,

Then drew, and gave to great Achilles' hand.

Unseen of Hector, who, elate with joy. 355

Now shakes his lance, and braves the dread of Troy.

The life you boasted to that javelin given.

Prince! you have miss'd. My "ate dei)ends on heaven.

To thee, presumptuous as thou art, imkuown
Or what jnust prove my fortune, or thy own. 360

Boasting is but an art, our /ears to blind,

And with false terror sink another's mind.
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But know, whatever fate I am to In-,

By no (lishunest wound shall Hector die;

I sliall not Tail a fugitive at least, 365

Wj soul shall bra\ely issue from my breast.

But fii-st try thou uij- arm; and may this dart

End all my country's woes, deep buried in thy heart.

The weapon flew , its course unerring held;

Unen-ing, but the heavenly shield repel I'd 370

The mortal dart; resulsting with a bound

From off the ringing orb, it struck the ground.

Hector beheld his javeiiu fall in vain.

Nor other lance nor other hope remain;

He calls Deiphobus, demands a spear, 375

In A ain, for no Deiphobus was there.

All coiiifortless he stands: then, with a sigh,

'Tis so—Heaven wills it, and my hour is nigh!

I deem'd Deiphobus liad heard my call,

But he secure lies guarded in the wall. 380

A God dcceiv'd me: Pallas, "twas thy deed,

Death, and black Fate a])proach] 'tis I must bleed.

No r- fuge now, no succor from above.

Great Jove deserts Jue, and the son of Jove,

Propitious once, and kind! then welcome Fate! 385

'Tis tiue I perish, yet I perish great:

Yet m a n)ighty deed I shall expire.

Let futiu-e ages hear it, and adruii-e!

Fierce, at the w oitl, his weighty sword he drew,

And) all coiiected, on Achilles flew. 390

So Jove's bold bird, high balaitc'd in the air,

Stooj)5 fro:i. the clouds to tmss tlie quivering hare.

Nor less Achiiies his fierce soul prepares;

Before his breast the flaming shield he bears,

Refi J2".nt orb! .;bo^e his fourfold cone 395

The gilded horse-hah- s])aikled in the sun.

Nodding at every step: (V'uicanian fi-amel)

And, as he i.;Ov'd. bis figure setm'd on flame.

As radiiiiit Hesjier shjies m ,th keener light,

Far-beaming o'er the silver host of night, 400
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When all the stariy train emblaze the sphere: I

So shone the point of great Aehiiles' spear.
*

In his right hand he waves the weapon round,

Eyes the whole man, and meditates the wound:
But the rich mail Patroclus lately wore, 40S •

Securely cas'd the warrior's body o'er.

One place at length lie spits, to let in Fate,

Where 'twixt the neck and throat the Jointed plate

Gave entrance: through that penetrable part

Furious he drove the well-directed dart; 410

Nor pierc'd the wind-pipe yet, nor took the power
Otspeech, unhappj ! from thy dying hour.

Prone on the field the bleeding warrior lies,

While thus, triumphing, stern Achilles cries.

At last is Hector strelch'd upon the plain, 415

Who fear'd no vengeance for Patroclus slain:

Then, prince! you sliould liave fear'd, what now you feel;

Achilles absent, was Achilles still.

Yet a short space the great avenger stay'd,

Then low in dust thy slrengtli and glory laid. 420

Peaceful he sleeps, with all our i-ites adorn'd,

For ever honor'd and for ever mourn'd: 'ij

While, cast to all the rage of hostile power.

Thee, birds shall mangle, and the dogs devour. 424

Then Hector, fainting at th' approach of death,

By thy own soul! by those who gave thee breatii!

By ail the sacred prevalence of prayer;

Ah, leave me not for Grecian dogs to tearl

The common rites of sepulture bestow.

To sooth a father's and a mother's wo; 4oQ

Let their large gifts procure an urn at least.

And Hector's ashes in his country rest.

No, wretch accurst; relentless he replies,

(Flames, as he spoke, siiot flashing from his eyes)

Not those who gave me breath should bid me spare,

Nor all the sacred prevalence of prayer. 43©
Could I myself the bloody banquet joiji!

Na—to the dogs that carcass 1 resign.
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Should Troy, to bribe me, bring fortli all her store,

And, gi^ing llioiiwiids, offer tliousands more; 440

Should DaixLin Priam, and his veepiiig dame,

Drain their whole reainito buy one funeral flame:

Their Hector on the pile they should not see,

Nor rob the vultures of one limb of thee.

Then thus the chief his d) ing accents drew; 445

Thy rage, implacable! too N\ell I knew:

The furies that relentless breast have steel'd,

And curst thee with a heart that cannot yield.

Yet think, a day m ill come, w hen Fate's decree

And angrj' Gods shall wreak this wrong on thee;

Phoebus and Paris sliall avenge my fate, 451

And stretch tliee here, betbre this Scsean gate.

He ceas'd. The Fates supprest his laboring breath.

And his eyes stiffen'd at the hand of death;

To the dark realm the spirit wings its way 455

(The r.iiudy body left a load of clay,)

And plaintive glides along the dreaiy coast,

A naketl, wandering, melancholy ghosti

Achilles, musing as he roll'd his eyes

O'er the dead hero, thus (uidieard) replies. 460

Die thou the first! When Jove avid Htaven ordain,

1 follow thee—He said, and stripp'd the slain.

Then, forcing backward fi-ojn tlie gaping wound
The reeking javelin, cast it on the ground.

The thronging Greeks behold wiili wondering eyes

His manly Kaiit^' and superior size: 466

While some, ignobler, tlie great dead deface

Mill) wounds ungenerous, or with taunts disgrace.

" How chang'd that Hector! w ho like Jove of late

" Sent lightning on our fleets, and scatter'd fate!"

High o'er the slain the gi-eat Achilles stands, 471

Begirt with heroes, and surrounding bands;

And thus aloud, w hile lali the host attends.

Princes and leaders! countrymen and friends!

Since now at length the powerful will of Heaven
The dire distroyer to onr arm has giren, 476
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Is not Ti-oy fall'n already? Haste, ye powers!
See, if already their deserted towers
Are left uiiinann'd; or if they yet retain

The souls of heroes, their great Hector slain? 480

But vhat is Troy, or gloiy what to me?
Or wliy reflects uiy miiul on aught but thee,

DiWjie Patroclus! Death has seai'd his eyes;

Unwept, unhoiior'd, uninterr'd, he lies!

Can his dear image from my soul depart, 485
Long as the vital spirit moves my heart?

If, in the melancholy shades below,

The Hanies of friends and lovers cease to glow,

Yet mine shall sacred last; mine undecay'd 489

Burn on through death, and animate my shade.

Meanwhile, ye sons of Greece, in triumph bring

'Ihe corse of Hector, and your paeans sing.

Be this the song, slow-moving toward the shore,

" Hector is dead, and Ilion is no more."

Then his fell soul a thought of vengeance bred

(Unworthy of hijuself and of tlie dead.) 496

The nervous ancles bor'd. his feet he bound

With thongs inseited through the double wound;

These fix'd up high behind the rolling wain,

His graceful head was trail'd along the plain. 500

Proud oji his car th' insulting victor stood,

And bore aloft his arms, distilling blood.

He smites the steeds; the rapid chariot flies;

The sudden clouds of circling dust arise.

Now lost is all that formidable air; 505

*l'he face divine, and long-descending hair.

Purple the giound, and streak the sable sand;

Deform'd, dishonor'd. in his native land.

Given to the rage of an insulting throng!

And in his parents' sight now dragg'd along! 510

The motlier first beheld with sad sui-vey: ^
She rent her tresses, venerably gray, r
And cast, far off, the regal veils away. 3
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With piercing shrieks liis bitter fate she moans,

While the sad father answers gioans with groans,

Tears after tears his mournful cheeks o'erflow, 516

And the whole city wears one face of wo:
No less tlian if the i-age of hostile fires,

From Iier foundations curling to her spires,

O'er the proud citadel at length should rise, 520

And the last blaze send Ilion to the skies.

The wretclied monarch of the falling state,

Distracted, presses to the Daitlan gate.

Scarce the whole people stop liis desperate course,

While strong affliction gives the feeble force: 525

Grief tears his heart, and drives him to and fro,

In all the raging impotence of wo.

At length he roll'd in dust, and thus begun:

Imploring all, and naming one by one.

Ah! let me, let me go w here soitow calls; 530

I, only I, will issue fro your walls,

(Guide or companion, friends! I ask you none^

And bow before the mui-derer of my son.

My grief perliaps his pity may engage;

Perhaps at least he may respect my age. 535

He has a father too; a man like me;

One, not exempt from age and misery

(Vigorous no more, as when his young embrace

Begot this pest of me and ail my race.)

How many valiant sons, in early bloom, 540

Has that curst hand sent headlong to the torob!

Thee, Hector! last: thy loss (divinely brave)

Sinks my sad soul with sorrow to the grave.

Oh, had thy gentle spirit pass'd in peace.

The son expiring in the sire's embrace, 545

While both thy parents wept thy fatal hour,

And, bending o'er thee, mLx'd the tender shower!

Some comfort that had been, soiue sad relief^

To melt in full satiety of grief!

Thus wail'd the fatlier, groveling on the g^x)und,

And all the eyes of Ilion streani'd around. S5i

Vol.11. " L
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Amidst her matrons Hecuba appears,

fA mourning princess, and a train in tears) i

Ah, why has heaven prolong'd this hated breath,

Patient of horrors, to liehold thy death.' S5S

O Hector! late lliy parents' pride and joy,

Tiie boast of nations! the defence of Troy!
To whom her safety and her fame she ow'd;

Her chief, her hero, and alt. ost her God!
€) fatal change! become in one sad day 56C

A senseless corse! inanimated clay!

But not as yet the fatal news had spread

'l"o fair Andromache, o Hector dead;

As yet no messenger had told his fate,

Nor ev'u his stay without the Scaean gate. S6i

Far in the close recesses of the dome,
Fensjve she ply'd the melancholy loom;

A growing work employ*d her secret hours,

Gonfus'dly gay with intermingled flowers.

Her faii'-hair'd handmaids heat the brazen urn, $Zi

I'he bath preparing for her lord's return:

In vain: alas! her lord returns no i.,ore!

Unbath'd he lies, and bleeds along the shore!

Now from the walls the clamors reach her ear,

And all her members shake with sudden fear; 57i

Forth from her ivory hand the shuttle falls.

As thus, astouish'd, to her maids she calls.

Ah, follow mcl (she cry'd) what plaintive noise

Invades my ear? "Tis sure my other's voice.

My 'altering knees their trembling frame desert,

A pulse unusual flutters at my heart; 581

Some strange disaster, soaie reverse of fate

(Ye Gods avert it!) threats the Trojan state.

Far be the oinen which my thoughts suggest!

But much I fear my Hector's dauntless breast ^8;

Confronts j^chilles; chas'd aiong the plain,

Shut from our walls! I fear, I fear h- .; slain!

Safe in the crowd he ever scorn'd to wait-,

And. sought for glory i^i the jaws of l&f5:
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Perhaps that noble heat has cost his breath, 590

Xow quench'd for ever in the arms of death.

She spoke; iU»d furious, \\ ith distracted pace,

Fears in her ht-ait, and anguish in her fact;

Fhes Uiro' the dome (tlie maids her steps pm-sue.)

And mounts the walls, and sends around her view.

Too soon her eyes the killing object ibund, 596

The godlike Hector dragg'd along ilie ground.

A sudden darkness shades her swimming eyes:

She faints, she falls, her breath, her color files.

Her hair's fair oriianiL-nts, tiie braids tluit bound, 600

The net tliat held thenj, and the wreath that crowu'd,

The veil and diadem, flew far away
(The gift of Venus on her bridal dayO
Around a train of weeping sistei-s stands

To raise her sinking with assistant Iiands. 605

Scarce froai the verge of death i-ecali'd, again

She faints, or but recovers to complain.

O wrttched husband of a wretched wife.'

Born witli one fate, to one unliappy iifei

For si:re one star its baueful beani display'd 610

On Priam's roof and Hippoplacia's shade.

From different parents, ditferent climes, we came,

At diliertnt periods, yet our fate the same!

AVhj was m) birtli to great A.eiion ow'd,

And why was all that tender care bestow'd? 615
^yould I had never been!—O thou, the ghost

Of my dead husband! miserably lost;

Thou to the dismal realms for ever gone!

And I abandon'd. desolate, alone!

An only cliild, once comfoit of my pains, 620

Sad product now of hapless love, remains!

No more to smile upon his sire, no friend

To help him now! no father to defend!

For should he 'scape the sword, the common doom!

What wi-ongs attend hi.i,, and what griefs to come!

Ev'n froii. his own paternal roof exx)ell'd, 626

Some stranger ploughs his patrimonial field.
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The day, that to tlie shades the father sends,

Robs the sad orphan of his father's friends:

He, wretclied Outcast ofmankind! appears 630
For ever sad, for ever bath'd in tears!

Amongst the hajipy, unregarded he,

Hangs on tJse robe, or treiribles at the knee.
While those his fother's former bounty fed,

Nor reach the goblet, nor divide the bread: 685
The kindest but his present wants allay,

To leave hijn wretched the succeeding day.

Frugal compassion! Heedless they who boast

Both 2)ai-ents still, nor feel what he has lost,

Shall ciy, " Be gone! thy father feasts not here;"

The wretch obeys, retiring witli a tear. 641

Thus wretched, thus retiring all in tears,

To my sad soul Astjanax appears!

Forc'd by repeated insults to return,

And to his widow'd mother vainly mourn. 645
He. who, with tender delicacy bi-ed,

With princes sported, and on dainties fed,

And w hen still evening gave him up to rest,

Sunk in soft down upon the nurse's breast,

Must—all w hat must he not? Whom Ilion calls 650
Astyanax, ironi her weil-guaixled walls.

Is now that name no more, unhappy boy!

Since now no more the father guards his Tro3'.

But thou, my Hector, I) 'st expos'd in air,

Far frOiH thy jiarents' and thy consort's care, 655

Whose hand in vain, directed by her love,

The martial scarf and robe of trivunph wove.
Now to devouring flames be these a prey,

Useless to thee, from this accursed day!

Yet let the sacrifice at least be paid, 660
An honor to the living, not the dead!

So spake the jnournful dame: her matrons heai'",

Sigh back her sighs, and answer tear with t&(f.
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T.HUS humbled in the dust, the pensive u-ain

Through the sad city moui-n'd her hero slain.

The body soil'd with dust, and black with gore.

Lies on board Hellespont's resounding shore:

The Grecians seek tlieir ships, and clear the strand.

All, but the tnaitial IMjTundonian band; £>

These yet assembled great Aeliilies holds.

And the stem pui-pose of his mind unfolds.

Not yet (my brave companions of the war)

Release your smoking coui-sers fi-om the car; 10

But, with his chariot each in oi-der led,

Perfonn due honors to Patrocius dead.

Ere yet from rest or food we seek relief^

Some rites remain, to glut our rage of grief.

The troops obey'd; and thrice in order led I5

(Achilles first) their coursers round the dead;

And thrice their sorrows and laments renew;

Tears bathe their arms, and tears the sands bedew.

For such a wanior Thetis aids their wo.

Melts their strong hearts, and bids their eyes to flow.

But chief, Pelides: thick-succeeding sighs 21

Burst from his heart, and torrents from his eyes:

His slaughtering hands, yet red with blood, he laid

On his dead friend's coW breast, and thus he said.
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All hail, Patroclus! let ihy lionoi'd ghost 25
Hear, and rejoice on Pluto's dreary coast;

Behold! Achilles' promise is complete;

The bloody Hector stretch'd before thy feet.

Lo! to the dogs his carcass I resign;

And twelve sad victims, of the Trojan line, 30

Sacred to vengeance, instant, shall expire;

Their lives effus'd around thy funeral pyre.

Gloomy he said, and (horrible to view)

Before the bier the bleeding Hector threw,

ProJie on the dust. The Myrmidons around 35

Unbrac'd their armor, and the steeds unbound.

All to Achilles' sable ship repair,

Frequent and full, the genial feast to share.

Now from the well-fed swine black s;aokes aspire,

The bristly victims hissing o'er the fire: 40.

The liuge ox bellowing falls; with feebler cries

Expires the goat; the sheep in silence dies.

Aro'ind the hero's prostrate body flow'd

In one promiscuous stream, the reeking blood.

And now a band of Argive monarchs brings 4$

The glorious victor to the king of kings.

From his dead friend the pensive warrior went,

With steps unwilling, to the regal tent.

Th' attending heralds, as by office bound.

With kindled flames the tripod-vase surround; 50

To cleanse his conquering hands ro i^ hostile gore,

'I'hey urg'd in vain; the chief refus'd, and swore.

No drop shall touch me, by almighty Jove!

The first and greatest of the Gods above!

Till on the pyre 1 place thee; till I rear 53

The grassy mound, and clip thy sacred hair.

Some ease at least those pious rites inay give.

And sooth my sorrows, while I bear to live.

Howe'er, reluctant as I am, I stay,

And share your feast; but, with the dawn of day,

(O king of men!) it elaiias thy royal care, 61

I'hat Greece the warrior's fuiiei-al pile prepare,
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And bid the forests fall (such rites are paid

To heroes slumbering in etei-nal shade.)

Then, when his earthly part shall mount in fire, 65
Let the leagu'd squadrons to their posts retire.

He spoke; they hear him, and the word obey; ^
The rage of hunger and of thirst allay, ^
Then ease in sltep the labors of llie day, J
But great Pelides stretch'd along the shore, 70

\V^here dash'd on rocks the broken billows roar,

Lies inly gi-oaniag; while on either liand

The martial Mynnidons confus'dly stand.

Along the grass his languid members fall,

Tir'd with his chase around the Trojan wall; 7-5

Hiish'd by the murmurs of the rolling deep,

At length he sinks in the soft arais of sleep.

When lo! the shade, before his closing eyes,

Of sad Patroclus rose, or see u*d to rise;

In the same robe he living wore, he came; 80

In stature, voice, and pleasing look, the same.

The form familiar hoverd o'e; his head,
^

And sleeps Achilles (thus the phantom said) >
Sleeps my Achilles, his Patroclus dead? J
Living, I seera'd his dearest, tenderest cai-e, 85

But now forgot, I wander in the air.

Let my pale corse the rites of burial know,

And gi^e me entrance in the realms below:

Till then, the spirit finds no resting-place.

But here and there th" unbody'd spectres chase 90

The vagrant dead around the dark abode.

Forbid to cross th' irremeable flood.

Now give thy hand: for to the further shore

When once we i>ass, the soul returns no jnore:

When onc« the last funereal flames ascend, 05

No more shall meet Achilles and his friend;

No more our thoughts to those >v lov'd make knoWH;
Or quit the dearest, to converse alone.

Me fate has sever'd from the sons of earth.

The fate fore-doom'd that waited from my birtfe

L2
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Thee too it waits; before the Tiqjan wall 101

Ev'n great and godlike thou, art doom'd to fall.

Hear then; and as in fate and love we join.

Ah, suffer that my bones may rest with thine!

Togetlier have we liv'd; together bred, 105
One house receiv'd us, and one table fed;

That golden urn, thy goddess-mother gave,

May mix our ashes in one common grave.

And is it thou? (he answers) to my sight

Once more return'st thou from the relams of night?

Oh more than brother! Think each office paid, 111

Whate'er can rest a discontented shade;

But grant one last embrace, unhappy boy!

Afford at least that melancholy joy.

He said, and with his longing arms essay'd 135

In vain to grasp the visionary shade;

Like a thin smoke he sees the spirit fly,

And hears a feeble lamentable cry.

Coiifus'd he wakes; amazement Jjreaks tlie bands

Of golden sleep, and, starting from the sands, 120

Pensive he muses with uplifted hands.

'Tis true, 'tis certain; man, though dead, retains

Part of himself; th' immortal mind remains:

The form subsists without the body's aid,

Aerial semblance, and an empty shade! 125

This night my friend, so late in battle lost,

Stood at my side, a pensive, p aintive ghost;

Ev'n now familiar, as in li fe, lie came,

Alas! how different! ytt how like the same!

Thus while he spoke, each eye grew big with tears:

And now the rosy-iinger'd morn appears, 131

Shows every mournful face with tears o'erspread,

And glares on the pale visage of the dead.

But Agamemnon, as the rites demand,
, ,

With mules and wagons sends a chosen band 135

I'o load the timber, and the pile to rear;

A charg-e consigned to Merion's faithful cat'e"".
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With proper instruments they take the road,

Axes to cut and ropes to sliug tlie load.

First march the hea>-y mules, securely slow, 140

O'er hills, o'er dales, o'er crags, o'er rocks, they go:

Jumping, high o'er the shrubs of the rough gi-ound;

Rattle the clattering cars, and tlie shock'd axles bound.

But when amv'd at Ida's spreading woods

(Fair Ida, water'd ^^^th descending floods) 145

Loud sounds the ax, rwloubling strokes on strokes;

On all sides round the forest hurls her oaks

Headlong. Deep-eclioing groan the thickets brown;
Then rustling, craclJlng, crashing, thunder down.

The wood the Grecians cleave, prepar'd to bum; 150

And the slow mules the same rough i-oad return.

The sturdy woodmen equal burdens bore

(Such charge was given them) to the sandy shore;

There, on the spot which great Achilles show'd.

They eas'd their shoulders, and dispos'd the load;

Circling around the place, where times to come 156

Shall ^-iew Patroclus' and Achilles' tomb.

The hero bids his martial troops appear

High on their cars in all the pomp of war;

Each in refulgent arms his limbs attii-es, 160

All mount their chariots, combatants and squires.

The chariots first proceed, a shining train;

Then clouds offoot that smoke along the plain;

Nest these a melancholy band appear,

Amidst, lay dead Patroclus on the bier: 165
O'er all the corse their scatter'd locks they throw;

Achilles next, opprest with mighty wo.

Supporting with his hands the hero's head,

Bends o'er th' extended body of the dead.

Patroclus decent on th' appointed ground 170
They place, and heap the sylvan pile around.

But gi-eat Achilles stands apart in pi-ayer.

And from his head di%4des tlie yellow hair;

Those curling locks which from his youth he vow'd.

And sacred grew, to Sperchias' honor'd flood: 175
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Then sighing, to the deep his looks he cast,

And roll'd his eyes around the watery waste.

Sperchius! whose waves in mazy errors lost

Delightful roll along my native coast!

To whom we vainly vow'd, at our return, 180

These locks to fall, and hecatombs to burn:

Full fifty rams to bleed in sacrifice,

Where to the day thy silver fountains rise,

And where in shade o' consecrated bowers
Thy altars stand, periu.u'd with native flowers! 195

So voAv'd my father, but he vow'd in vainj

No more Achilles sees his native plain:

In tiiat vain hope these haii-s no longer grow,

Patroclus bears theiu to the shades below.

Thus o'er Patroclus while the hero pray'd, 190

On his cold hand the sacred lock he laid.

Once more afresh the Gi-eeian sorrows flow:

And now the sun had set ui>on their wo;

But to the king ofmen thus spoke the chief.

Enough, AtridesI give the trooi)s relief. 195,

Periiiit tJie mourning legions to retii-e,

And let the chiefs alone attend the pyre;

The pious care be ours, the dead to burn-
He said; the people to their ships return;

While those deputed to inter the slain 200

Heap with a rising pyramid the plain.

A hundred foot in length, a hundred wide,

I'he growing structure spreads on every side;

High on the top the manly corse tliey lay,

Arid well-fed sheep and sable oxen slay: 205

Achilles covered with their fat the dead.

And the pil'd victims round the body spread;

Then jars of honey, and of fragrant oil.

Suspends around, low-bending o'er the pile.

Four sprightly coursers, with a deadly groan 210

Pour forth their lives, and on the pyre are thro\\Ti.

Of nine large dogs, domestic at his board,

Fall two, selected to attend their lord.
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Then last of all, and horrible to tt'll,

Sad saci-ificeJ twelve Tsojan captives fell. 215

On these the rage of fire ^ ictorious preys,

Involves and joins them in one common blaze.

Smear'd with the bloody rites, he stands on high,

And calls the spirit with a dreadful cry,

All hail, PatrocliHl let thy vengeful ghost 220

Hear, and exult on Pluto's dreary coast.

Behold, Achilles' proiuise iully i>aid,

Twelve Trojan heroes offer'd to thy sliade;

But heavier fates on Hector's corse attend,

Sav'd from the fian.es, for liungry dogs to rend. 225

So spake he, threatening; but the C4ods made vain

His threat, and guard inviolate the slain;

Celestial Venus hover'd o'er his head.

And roseat unguents, heavenly fragrance! shed:

She watch'd him all the night, and all the day, 230

And drove the blood-hounds from their destin'd prey.

Nor sacred Phcebus less employ'd his care;

He pour'd around a veil of gather'd air,

And kept the nerves undiy'd, the flesh entire,

Against the solar beam and Sirian fire. 235

Nor yet the pile, v>here dead Patroclus lies,

Smokes, nor as yet tht sullen flames arise;

But fast beside Achilles stood in prayer,

Invok'd the Gods whose spirit ,i!0\es tlie air,

And victims promis'd, and libations cast, 240

To gentle Zephyr and the Boieal blast:

He cail'd th" aerial Powers, along tlic skies

To breathe, and v<hjsp.-r to the fires to rise.

The v,inged Iris heai-d the liero's call,

And instant hasten'd to their airy hall, 245

Wlere, in old Zephyr's open courts on high,

Sav ail the blustering brethren of the sky.

She shone amidst them, on her painted bow;

The rocky pavejuent glitter'd w ith the show.

All from the banquet rise, and each invites 250

The various Goddess to the partake the rites.
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Not so, (the dame replj'd) 1 haste to go
To sacred Ocean, and the flood below:

E'en now our solemn hecatombs attend,

And heaven is feasting, on the world's green end, 255

With righteous ^thiops (uncorrupted train!)

Far on th' extreinest limits of the iiiain.

But Peleus' son intreats, with sacrifice.

The Wt stern Spirit, and the North, to rise;

Let on Patroclus' pile your blast be driven, 260

And bi^ar the blazing honors high to Heaven.

Swifi as the wordslie vanish 'd from their view;

Swift as tli£ vvoi*d the winds tumultuous flew;

Forth burst the storiiiy band with thundering roar,

And heaps on heaps tlie clouds are tost before. 265

To the wide main tlien stooping from the skies,

The heaving deeps in watery .ountains rise:

Troy feeb the blast along her shaking walls,

Till on the pile the gathered tempest falls.

The structure crakles in the roaring fires, 270

And all the night the plenteous fiame asfjires.

All night Achilles hails Patroclus' soul,

With large libation from the golden bowl.

As a poor fiither, helpless and undone.

Mourns o'er the ashes o an only son, 275

Takes a sad pleasure the last bones to burn,

And pour in tears, ere yet they close the urn:

So stay'd Achilles, circling round the shore.

So watch'd the flames, till now they flame no more.

'Twas when, emei-ging thro' the shades of night, 280

The morning planet told th' approach of light;

And fast behind, Aurora's warmer ray

O'er the broad ocean pour'd the golden day:

Then sunk the blaze, the pile no longer burn'd,

And to their caves the whistling winds return'd; 2^5

Across the Thracian seas their course they bore;

The ruffled seas beneath their passage roar.

Then parting from the pile he ceas'd to weep,

And sunk to quiet in th' embrace of sleep,
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Exhausted with his grief: meanwhile the crowd 290

Of thronging Grecians round Achilles stood;

The tumult wak'd him: from his eyes he shook
Unwillijig slumber and the chiefs bespoke.

Ye kings and princes of th' Achaian name!
First let us quench the yet remaining flame 295
With sable w ine; then (as the rites dii-ect)

The hero's bones with careful view select:

(Apart, and easy to be known they lie

Amidst the heap, and obvious to the eye:

The r-st around the ii.argin w ill be seen 300

Promiscuous, steeds and immolated men).

These, wrapt in double cawls of fat, prepare;

And in the golden vase disj)ose with care;

There Vt the rest with decent honor laid,

Till I shall follow to th' infernal shade. 305

Meantime erect the tomb w ith pious hands,

A common structure on the humble sands;

Hereafter Greece soii^e nobler work may raise,

And late posterity record our praise. 309

The Greeks obey; where yet the embers glow ^
Wide o'er the pile the sable wine they tlirow, >-

And deep subsides the ashy heap below. J

Next the white bones his sad cojupanions place,

With tears collected, in the golden vase.

The sacred i-el:cs to tlie tent they bore; 315

The um a veil of linen cover'd o'er.

That doi.e, they bid the sepulchre aspire,

And cast the deep foundations round the pjTe:

High in the midst they heap the swelling bed

Of rising earth, memoiial of the dead. 320

The swarming popu-ace the chief detains,

And leads amidst a wide extent of plains;

There plac'd them round: then fro!;i the ships proceeds

A ti-ain of oxen, mules, and stately steeds,

Vases and tripods (for the funeral games), 325

Resplendent brass, and more resplendent darrtcV.
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First stood the pnzes to rewai-d the force

Of rapid racers in the dusty course:

A woman for tlie first, in beauty's bloom,

Skill'd in tlie needle, and the laboring loom; 33'

And a large vase, where two bright handles rise,

Of l\\ entj' measures its capacious size.

I'he secoiid victor claims a mare unbroke,

Big with a muk^, unknowing of the yoke:

The third a chai'ger yet untouched by flame; 33

Four aiiiple n.easures held the shining frame:

Two golden talents tor the fourth were plac'd;

An ample double bowl contents the last.

'I'hese in fair oi-der rang'd iij)on the plain.

The hero, rising, thus addrest the train. 34

Behold the i)rizes, valiant Greeks! decreed

To the brave rulers of the racing steed;

Prizes which none beside ourself could gain.

Should our inunortal coursers take the plain

(A race uinivall'd, which from Ocean's God 34

Ptleus receiv'd, and on his son bestow'd).

But this no time our vigor to display;

Nor suit, with them, the games of this sad day;

Lost is Patroclus now, that wont to deck

Their flowing manes and sleek theii- glossy neck. 35

Sad, as they shar'd in human grief, they stand,

And trail those gi-aceful honors on the sand;

Let otiiers for the noble task prepare.

Who trust the courser, and tiie flying car.

Fir'd at his woixl, the rival racers i-ise; 35

But far the first, Eumelus, hopes the prize,

Fam'd through Pieria for the fleetest breed,

And skill'd to manage the high-bounding steed.

With equal ardor bold Tydides sAvell'd,

The steeds of Tros beneath his yoke compell'd, 36

(Which late obey'd the Dardan chief's command,

When scarce a God redeem'd him from his hand.)

Then Menelaiis his Pudargus brings.

And the fam'd courser of the lung oi kingsi:
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Whom rich Echepolus (more rich than brave,) 365

To 'scape the wars, lo Agaiuemnon gave,

(.^the her Jiame,) at home to end liis days;

Base wealtli prefen-lng to eternal praise.

Next him Antilochus demands the course,

With beating heart, and cheers his Pyliau horse. 370

Experienc'd Nestor gives his son the reins.

Directs his jiuigment, and his heat restrains;

Nor idly warns the hoary sire, nor hears

The prudent son with unattending ears.

My soni tliougli youtliful ardor fire thy breast, 375

The Gods have lo\ 'd thee, and with arts have blest.

Neptune and Jove on thee conferr'd the skill.

Swift round the goal to turn the flying wheel.

To guide thy conduct, little precept needs;

But slow, and past their vigor, are my steeds. 380

Fear not tli\' rivals, though for swiftness knoNvn:

Compai-e those rivals' judg;nent, and thy own:

It is not strength, but ai-t, obtains the prize.

And to be swift is less than to be wise.

'Tis more by art than force ot numerous strokes, 3S5

The dext'rous woodman shapes the stubborn oaks;

By ait the pilot, thiough the boiling deep
And howling tempest, steers the fearless ship;

And 'tis the aitist wins the glorious course.

Not those who trust in chariots and in horse. 390

In vain; unskilful, to the goal they strive.

And short, or wide, th' luigovern'd courser drive:

"While with sure skill, though with inferior steeds,

The knowing racer to his end proceeds;

Fix'd on the goal his eye fore-runs the course, 395

His hand unen-ing steers the steady horse,

And now contracts or iiow extends the rein.

Observing still the forej.ost on the plain.

Mark then the goal, 'tii tasy to be found;

Yon aged trunk, a cubit from the ground; 400

Of some u-'ce stately oak the last remains,

Or hax-dy fir, unperish'd with the rains:
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Inclos'd with stones, conspcuous from afar;

And round, a circle for the wheeling car

(Some tomb, i)erhai)s, of old; the dead to grace; 405
Or then, as now, the limit of a i-ace)i

Bear close to this, and warily proceed,

A little bending to the left-hand steed;

But urge the right, and give him all the reins;

"While tJty strict hand his fellow's head restrains, 410

And turns him short; till, doubling as they roll.

The wheel's round naves api)ear to brush the goal.

Yet (not to break the car, oi- lame the horse)

Clear of the stony heap direct the course;

Lest, through incaution failing, thou inay'st be 415

A joy to others, a reproach to nie.

So shalt thou pass the goal, secure of mind,

And leave unskilful swiftness far behind;

Though thy fierce rival drove the matchless steed

Which bore Adrastus, of celestial breed; 420

Or the fam'd race, through all the regions known,
That whirl'd the car of i)roud Laoinedon.

Thus, (nought unsaid) the much-advising sage

Concludes; then sate, stiff with unwieldy age.

Next bold Meriones was seen to rise, 425

The last, but not least ardent for the prize.

They mount their seats; the lots their place dispose;

(Roird in his helmet, these Achilles throws.)

Young Nestor leads the race: Eumelus then;

And next the brother of the king of men: 430

Thy lot, Meriones, the fourth was cast;

And far the bravest, Diomed, was last.

They stind in order, an impatient train;

Pelides points the barrier on the plain.

And sends before old Phoenix to the place, 435

To mark the racers, and to judge the race.

At once the coursers from the barrier bound;

The lifted scourges all at once resound;

Their heart, their eyes, their voice, they send before;

And up the champaign thunder from the shore: 440
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I'hick, where tJ'.ej- drive, the dusty clouds arise,

And the lost coursir in the whirhvind flies;

Loose ou their shoulders the long- manes, reclin'd,

Float in their speed, and dance upon the wind:

Tlie smoking cliariots, i-apid as they bound, 445

Now seem to touch the sky, and now the ground.

While hot for fame, and conquest all their care,

(Each o'er his fiying courser hung in air)

Erect w ith ardor, pois'd upon the rein, 449
' TJiey paiit, they stretch, th^ 3 shout along the plain.

I
Now (the lust coiiijjass ietch'd around the goal)

At the iKar prize each gathers all h s soul,

Each burns with double hope, with double pain,

Tears up the shore, and thunders toward the main.

First (lew Eunielus on Pheretian steeds; 455

With those of Tros bold Diomed succeeds:

Close on Euraclus back they puff the wind,

And seem just mounting on his car behind;

Full on his neck he feels the sultry breeze,

And hovering o'er, their stretching shadows sees. 460

Then had he lost, or left a doubtful iJrize:

But angry Phcebus to Tydides flies,

Strikes from his hand the scourge, and renders vain

His matchless horses' labor on the plain.

Rage fills his eye with anguish to survey, 465

Snatch'd from his hope, the glories of the day.

The fraud celestial Pallas sees with pain.

Springs to her knight, and gives the scourge again,

And fills his steeds with vigor. At a stroke,

She breaks his rival's chariot from the yoke; 470

No more their way the startled horses held;

The car reversed came rattling ou the field;

Shot headlong from his seat, beside the wheel,

Prone on the dust th' unhappy aster fell;

His batter'd face and elbows strike the ground; 475

Nose, mouth, and front, one undistinguish'd wound:
Grief stops his voice, a torrent drowns his eyes;

Beftre him fer the glad Tydides flies;
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Minerva's spirit drives his ixiatchless pace,

And crowns him victor of the iabor'd race. 48©

The next, though distant, Menelaus succeeds;

While thus yoiuig: Nestor animates his steeds.

Now, now, my generous, pair, exert j our force;

Not that we hope to match Tydides' horse,

Since great Minei-va wings their rapid way, 48S

And gives their lord the honors of the day.

But reach Atrides! shall his inare out-go

Your swiftness, vanquish'd by a female foe?

Through your neglect, if lagging on the plain

The last igiioble gift be all we gain; 490

'

No Jiiore shall Nestor's hand your food supply,

The old man's nn-y rises, and ye die.

Haste then; yon narrow road before our sight

Presents ih' occasion, couid we use it right. 49^4

Thus he. 'Ihe coursers at their master's threat

With quicker steps the sounding champaign beat.

And now Antilochus with nice survey,

Observes the compass of the hollow way.

'Twas where by lorce of wintiy torrents torn,

Fast by the road a precipice was worn: SO©

Here, where but one could pass to shun the throng

The Spartan hero's chariot smok'd along.

Close up the venturous youth resolves to keep.

Still edging near, and bears him towai-d tlie steep.

Atrides, trembling, casts his eye below, 505

And wonders at the i-ashness of his foe.

Hold, stay your steeds—What madness thus to ride

This narrow way; take larger field (he cry'd)

Or both must fall—Atrides cry'd in vain;

He flies moi'e fast, and throws up all the rein. 510

Far as an able arm the disk can send.

When youthful rivals theii- full force extend,

So far. Antilochus! tliy chariot flew

Before the king: lie, cautious, backward drew
His horse eojnpeird; foreboding in his fears 515

The rattling ruin of the clashing cars,
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riie fioundering coursers rolling on the plain.

And coiqucbt lost through frantic haste to gain.

But tlius upbraids his riva. as he flies;

Go, furious youth! ungenerous and un\vise! 529

Go, but expect not I'll the prize resign;

Add perjury to fraud, and n-ake it thine—

Then to his steeds with all his force he cries;

Be swift, be vigorous, and regain the prize!

Your rivals, destitute of youthful force, 525

With fainting knees shall labor in the course,

'And jneld the glory yours—The steeds obey;

AU-eady at their heels they wing their way,

And seem already to retrieve the day.

Meantime the Grecians in a ring beheld 530

The coursers bounding o'er the dusty field.

The first who mark'd the was the Cretan king;

High on a rising ground, above the ring.

The monarch sate: iVoin whence with sure survey

He well observ'd the chief who led the way, 533

And heard from far his anii^iating cries,

And saw the foremost steed with sharpen'd eyes;

On whose broad front, a blaze of shining white.

Like the full moon, stood obvious to the sight.

He saw, and, rising, to the Greeks begun. 540

Are yonder horse discem'd by me alone?

Or can ye, all, another chief survey.

And other steeds, than lately led the way?

Those, though the swiftest, by some God withheld.

Lie sure disabled in the i:iiddle field: 545

For since the goal they doubled, round the plain

I search to find them, but I s'areh in vain.

Perchance tlie reins forsook the driver's hand,

And, t'irn'd too short, he tumbled on the strand,

Shot froin the chariot; while his coursers stray

With fi-aiitic fui^' from the destin'd way. Sn

Rise then some otlier, and infonn my sight,

"(For these dim eyes, perhaps discern not righO
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Yet sure he seems (to judge by shape and air)

The great ^^itolian chief, reiiown'd in war. 55

Old maul (Oileiis rashly thus replies)

Thy tongue too hastily confers the prize;
Of those who view the course, not sharpest-ey'd,

Nor youngest, yet the readiest to decide.

Eumelus' steeds high-bounding in the chase, 56
Stili, as at first, unrivall'd lead the race,

I Weil discern him as he shakes the rein,

And hear his shouts victorious o'er the plain.

Thus he. Idomeneus incens'd rejoin'd:

Barbarous of words! and arrogant of niindl 565
Contentious prince, of all the Greeks beside

The last in • erit, as the first in pride:

To vile reproach what answer can we make?
A goblet or a tripod let us stake,

And be the king the judge. The most unwise 5

Will learn their rashness, when they pay the price.

He said: and Ajax by mad iiassion borne,

Stern had reply'd; fierce scorn enhancing scorn

To fell extremes. But Thetis' godlike son

Awful amidst them rose and thus begun. S

Forbear, ye chiefs! reproachful to contend;

Much would you blame, should others thus oflTend:
]

And lo! th' approaching steeds your contest end.

No sooner had he spoke, but, thundering near.

Drives through a stream of dust the charioteer. 5

High o'er his head the circling lash he wields;

His bounding horses scarcely touch the fields:

His car amidst the dustj' whirlwind roll'd,

Bright with the mingled blaze of tin and gold,

Refulgent through the cloud; no eye could find 5

The track his flying wheels had left behind:

And the fierce coursers urg'd their rapid pace

So swift, it seem'd a flight, and not a race.

Now victor at the goal Tydides stands, 5

Quits his bright car, and springs upon the sands;
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From the hot steeds the sweaty torrents stream;

The well-ply'd whip is hung athwart the beam:
With joy brave Sthenelus receives the prize,

The tr pod-vase, and dame vnth radiant eyes:

These to the ships his train triumphant leads, 595

The chief himself unyokes the panting steeds.

Young Nestor follows (who by art, not force,

O'erpast Atrides) second in the course.

Behind, Atrides urg'd the race, more near

Than to the courser in his swift career 60.0

The following car, just touching with his heel

And brushing with his tail the wliirling wheel:

Such and so narrow now the space between
The rivals, late so distant on the gi'een;

So soon swi.t /Eth^ her lost ground regain'd, 605

One length, one . . oment, had the race obtitin'd.

iMerion pursu'd, at greater distance still,

With tardier coursers, and inferior skill.

Last ca-i.e, Adr.;etus! thy unhappy son:

Slow dragged the steeds his batter'd chariot on:

Achilles saw, and pitying thus begun. 611

Beholdi the iiian whose n;atchlessart sm-past

The sons of Greece! the ablest, yet the last!

Fortune denies, but justice bids us pay
(Since great Tydides bears the first away) 615

To him the second honors of the day.

The Greeks consent with loud applauding cries.

And then Eumelus had receiv'd the prize,

But youthful Nestor, jealous of his fame,

Tl»' award opposes, and asserts his claim. 620

Think not (he cries) I tamely will resign,

O Peleus' son! the mare so justly mine.

What if the Gods, the skilful to confound.

Have thrown ihe horse and horse - an to the ground?

Perhaps he sought not Heaven by sacrifice, 62p

And vows o : itted forreited the prize.

If yet (distinction to thy friend to sliow,

And please a soul desirous to bestow)
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Some gift must grace Eumelus; view thy store

Of beauteous handmaids, steeds, and shining ore;

An ample present let him thence receive, 631

And Greece shall pi-aise thy generous thirst to give.

But this my prize I never shall forego:

This, who but touches, warriors! is my foe.

Thus spake the youth; nor did his words offend;

Pleas'd with the well-tum'd flattery of a friend, 636

Achilles smil'd: the gift propos'd (he cry'd)

Antilochus! we shall ourself provide.

With plates of brass the corselet cover'd o'er

(The same renowii'd Asteropjeus wore), 640

Whose glittering mai'gins rais'd with silver shine,

(No vulgar gift) Eumelus, shall be thine.

He said: Automedon at his command
The coi-selet brought, and gave it to his hand.

Distinguish'd by his friend, his bosom glows 645

With generous joy: then Menelaiis rose;

The hei-ald plac'd the sceptre in his hands,

And still'd the clamor of the shouting bands.

Not without cause incens'd at Nestoi-'s son,

And inly grieving, thus the king begun: 650

The praise of wisdom, in thy youth obtain'd,

An act so rash, Antilochus, has stain'd.

Robb'd of my glory and my just reward.

To you, O Grecians! be mj wrong declar'd:

So not a leader shall our conduct blame, 655

Or judge me envious of a rival's fame.

But shall not we. ourselves, the truth maintain?

What needs appealing in a fact so plain?

What Greek shall blame me, if I bid thee rise.

And vindicate by oath th' ill-gotten prize? 660

Rise if thou dar'st, before thy chariot stand,

The driving scourge high-lifted in thy hand;

And touch thy steeds, and sweai", thy whole intent

Was but to conquer, not to circumvent.

Swear by that God v hose liquid arms surround 665

The globe, and whose dread earthquakes heave the

ground.
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The prudent chief with calm attention heard;

Then mildly thus: Excuse, if youth have err'd:

Superior as thou art, forgive th' offence,

Nor I thy equal, or in years, or sense. 670

Thou know'st the eiTors of unripen'd age,

Weak are its counsels, headlong is its rage.

The prize I quit, if thou thy w rath resign;

The mart, or aught thou ask'st, be freely thine:

Ere I become Cfrom thy dear friendship torn) 675

Hateful to thee, and to the Gods forsworn.

So spoke ^Intilochus-. and at the word

The mare contested to the king restored.

Joy swells his soul: as when the venial grain

Lifts tht green ear above the springing plain, 680

The fields theii- vegetable life renew,

And laugh and glitter with the morning dew;

Such joy the Spaitan's shining face o'erspread

And lifted his gay heart, while thus he said:

Still iiiay oar souls, O generous jouth! agree, 685

'Tis now Atrides' turn to peld to thee.

Rash licat perhaps a moment might control,

Not break, the settk'd temper of thy soul.

Not but (i,.y friend) 'tis still the wiser way
To waive contention witii superior sway; 60P
For ah! how few, who should like thee offend.

Like thee have talents to regain the friend?

To plead indulgence, and thy fault atone,

SuiEce ihj father's roerit and thy own:

Generous alike, for me, the sire and son 695

Have greatly suffcr'd. and have greatly done.

I yield; that all may know, my soul can bend,

Nor is my pride preferred before my friend.

He said; and, pleas'd his passion to command,
Resigird tlie courser to NoCinan's hand, 700

Friend of the youthful chief: himself content,

The shinmg charger to his vessel sent.

The golden talents Merion next obtain'd;

The fifth peward, the double bowl, remained.

Vol. m M
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A<:hilles this to reverend Nestor bears, 705
And thus the purpose of his gift declares.

Accept thou tliis, O sacred sire! (lie said)

In dear meiuorial of Patroclus dead;

Dead, and for ever lost, Patroclus Ues,

For ever snatch'd from our desiring eyes! 710
'lake thou this token of a grateful heart,

Though 'tis not thine to hurl the distant dart.

The quoit to toss, the ponderous mace to wield,

Or urge the race, or wrestle on the field.

Thy pristine vigor age has overthrown, 715
But left the gloi7 of the past thy own.
He said, and plac'd the goblet at his side;

With joy the venerable king reply'd:

Wisely and well, my son, thy words have prov'd

A senior honor'd and a ii-iend belov'di 720
Too true it is, deserted of my strength.

These witlier'd arms and limbs ha\ e fail'd at length.

Oh! had I now that force I felt of yore.

Known through Buprasium and the Pyliau shore!

Victorious then in every solemn game, 725

Ordain'd to Amai-ynces' mighty name;

I'he brave Epeians gave my glory way,

^toliaiss, Pyliaus, all resign the day.

I quell'd Ciytomedes in fights of hand,

And backward hurl'd Ancjeus on the sand, 730

Surpast I])hyclus in the swift career,

Phyleus and Polydorus, with the spear.

Tht sons of Actor won the prize of horse,

But won by numbers, not by art or force:

For the fan-i'd twins, impatient to survey 735

Prize after prize by Nestor borne away,

Spruiig to their car; and with united pains

One lash'd the coursers, while one rul'd the reins.

Such once I was! now to tliese tasks succeeds

A younger race, that emulate our deeds: 740

I yield, alas! (to age who must not yield?)

Though once the foremost hero "of the field.
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Go thou, my son! by generous friendship led,

With martial.honors decorate tlie dead;

While pleas'd I take the gift thy hands present, 745

(Pledge of benevolence, and kind intent:)

Rejoic'd, of all the nurnerous Greeks, to see

Not one but honors sacred age and nie:

Those due distinctions thou so well canst pay.

May the just Ciods return another day! 750

Pi-oud of the gift, thus spake the full of days.

Achilles heai-d him, prouder of the praise.

The prizes next are order'd to the field.

For tlie bold champions who the CiEstus wieldi

A stately mule, as yet by toils unbroke, 755

Of six years age, unconscious of the yoke.

Is to the Circus led, and firmly bound;
Next stands a goblet, massy, large, and round.

Achilles, rising, thus: Let Greece excite

Two heroes equal to this hardy fight; 760

Who dare die foe with lifted arms provoke.

And rush beneath the long-descending stroke.

On whom Apollo shall the palm bestow.

Ana whom the Greeks supreme by conquest know,
This mule his dauntless labors shall repay; 765

The vanquish'd bear the massy bowl away.

This dreadful combat great Epeus chose;

High o'er the crowd, enormous bulk! he rose,

And seiz'd the beast, and thus began to say:

Stand forth some man, to bear the bowl away! 770

(Price of his ruin:) for, who dares deny

This mule my right; th' undoubted victor I?

Others, 'tis own'd, in fields of battle shine,

33ut the first honors of this fight are mine;

For who excels in all? Then let my foe 775

Draw near, but first his certain fortune know.

Secure, this hand shall his whole ^rame confound,

IVIash all his bones, and all his body pound:

So let his friends be nigh, a needful train

•To heave tlie batter'd carcass off the plain. 7?d
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The giant spoke; and in a stupid gaze
The host beheld him, silent with amaze!
'Twas thou, Euryalus! who duist aspire
To meet his might, and emulate thy sire,

The great Mecistheus: who in days of yore 78i
In Theban games the noblest trophy bore,

(The games ordaiu'd dead Oedipus to grace)
And singly vanquish'd the Cadjiisean j-ace.

Him great Tydides urges to contend,

Warm with the hopes of conquest for his friend; 790
Officious with the cincture giixls him rouml;
And to his wrist the gloves of death are bound.
Amid the circle now each champion stands.

And poises high in air his iron hands;

With clashing gauntlets i<ow they fiercely close.

Their crackling jaws re-echo to the blows, 796
And paijiful sweat from ill their n>embers flows.

At length Epeus dealt a weighty blow,

Full on the cheek of his uiwaiy foe;

Beneath that ponderous arm's resistless sway 800
Down dvopt he, nerveless, and extended lay.

As a large fish, when winds and waters roar.

By some huge billow dash'd against the shorCj

Lies panting: not less batter'd with his wound,
The bleeding hero pants upon the ground. 805

To rear his fallen foe, the victor lends.

Scornful, his hand; and gives him to his friends;

Whose ariiis support him. reeling thro' the throng,

And dragging his disabled legs along;

Nodding, his head hangs down his shoulder o'er; 810

His mouth and nostrils pour the clotted gore;

Wrapt round in mists he lies, and lost to thought;

His friends receive the bowl, too dearly bought.

The third bold game Achilles next demands,

And calls the wrestlers to the level sands: flS

A massy tripod for the victor lies,

Of twice six oxen its reputed price;
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And next, the loser's spirits to restore,

A female captive, valued but at four.

Scarce did tbe chief the v'igorous strife propose, 820

When tower-like Ajax and Ulysses rose.

Amid the ring each nervous rival stands.

Embracing rigid with implicit hands:

Close lock'd above, their heads and arms are mixt;

Below, their planted feet, at distance fixt: 8^5

Like two strong rafters which the builder forms

Proof to the wintrj- wind and howling storms,

Their tops connected, but at wider space

Fixt on the centre stands tlieir solid base.

Now to the grasp each manly body bends; 830

The humid sweat from every pore descends:

Their bones resound with blows: sidis, shoulders, thigljj,

Swell to each gripe, and bloody tumors rise.

Nor could Ulysses, for his art renown'd,

O'ertura the strength o J" Ajax on the ground; 83S
Nor could tlie strength of Ajax oveithi-ow

The watchful caution of his artiul foe.

While the long strife e'en tir'd the lookers-on,

Thus to Ulysses spoke great Telaiuon.

Or let me lift thee, chief, or lift thou me: 840

Prove we our force, and Jo%e the rest decree.

He said; and, straining, heav'd him off the ground

With matchless strength; that time Ulysses found

The strength t'evade, and where the nerves combine
His ancle struck: the giant ell supine; 845

Ulysses following, on his bosom lies;

Shouts of applause run rattling through the skies.

Ajax to lift, Ulysses next essays.

He barely stirr'd him, but he could not raise:

His knee loek'd fast, the foe's attempt deny'd; 550

And grappling close, they tumbled side by side.

Defil'd with honorable dust they roll,

Still breathing strife, and unsubdued of soul:

Again they rage, again to combat rise;

When great Achillee thus diyides the prize. JTSS
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Your noble vigor, oh my friends, restrain;

Nor weaiy out your genei-ous strength in vain.

Ye both have won: let others who excel,

Now prove that prowess you have prov'd so well.

The hero's woi-ds the willijig chiefs obey, 860

From their tir'd bodies wipe the dust away,

And, cloth'd anew, the following games survey.

And now succeed the gifts oi-dain'd to gi-ace

The youths contending in the rapid race.

A silver urn that full six measures held, 86S

By none in weight or workmanship excell'd;

Sidonian artists taught the frame to shine,

Elaborate, with artifice divine;

Whence Tyrian sailors did the prize transport,

And gave to Thoas at the Lemnian port: 870

Froiii him descended, good Eunseus heir'd

The glorious gift; and, for Lycaon spar'd.

To brave Patroelus gave the rich reward.

Now, the same hero's funeral rites to grace.

Its stands the prize of swiftness in the race.

A well-fed ox was for the second plac'd;

And half a talent must content the last.

Achilles, rising, then bespoke the train;

Who hope the palm of swiftness to obtain.

Stand forth, and bear these prizes from the plain.

The hero said, and starting from his place 880

Oilean Ajax rises to the race;

Ulysses next; and he whose speed surpast

His youthful equals, Nestor's son, the last.

Rang'd in a line the ready racers stand; 88^

Pelides points the bairier with his hand;

All start at once; Oileus led the- race;

The next Ulysses, measuring pace for pace;

Behind him, diligently close, he sped,

As closely following as the running thread 890

The spindie follows, and displays the charms

Qf the fair spinster's bre^t, aud moving arniS:

.
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GraceAil in motion thus, his foe he plies,

And treads each footstep ere the dust can rise:

His glowing breath upon his shoulders plays; 895

Th' admiring Greeks ioud acclaiiiations raise;

To him they give their wishes, hearts, and eyes,

And send their souls before hiui as he fl^es.

Xow three tiiiies turn'd in prospect ot the goal,

The panting chief to Pallas lilts his soul: 900

Assist, O Goddess! (thus in thought he pray'd)

And present at his thought, descends the Maid.

Buoy'd by her heavenly force,he seenis to swim,

And feels a pinion lifting eveiy iiu.b.

All fierce, and ready now the prize to gain, 905

Unhappy Ajax stuaibles on the plain

(O'erturn'd by Pallas); where the slipperj' shore

Was clogg'd with slimy dung, and mingled gore:

(The selfsame place beside Patroclus' pjTC, 909

Where late the s laugh ter'd victims fed the fire).

Besnieard with filth, and blotted o'er with clay,

Obscene to sight, the rueful racer lay;

The well-fed bull (the second prize) he shar'd,

And left the urn Ulysses' rich reward.

Then, grasping by the horn the mighty beast, §15
The baffled hero thus the Greeks addrest.

Accursed fatei the conquest I forego;

A mortal I, a Goddess was my foe:

She iirg'd her fitvorite on the rapid way.

And Pallas, not Ulysses, won the day. 920

Thus sourly wail'd he, sputtering dirt and gore,

A burst of laughter echo'd through the shore;

Antilochus, more humorous than the rest.

Takes the last prize, and takes it with a jest.

Why with our wiser elders should we strive? 925

The Gods still love them, and they always thrive.

Te see, to Ajax I must yield the prize:

He to Ulysses, still more ag"d and wise;

(A green old age, unconscious of decays.

That prove the hero bom in better days-^ 930
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Behold his rigor in this active race!

Achilles only boasts a swifter pace:
For who can match Achilles? He who can,

Must yet be more than hero, more than man.
Th' effect succeeds the speech, Pelides cries, 935

Thy artfu! praise deserves a better prize.

Nor Greece in vain shall hear tliy friend extoirdt
Receive a talent of the jiurest gold.
I'he youth departs content. The host admire
The son of Nestor, worthy ofhis sire. 940
Next tliese a buckler, spear, and helm, he brings;

Cast on the plain, the brazen burden rings:

Arms, which of late divine Sarpedon wore,
And great Patroclus in short triunijjh bore.

Stand forth the bravest of our host! (he cries) 94*
Whoever dares deserve so ricli a prize,
Now grace the lists before our army's sight.

And, sheath'd in steel, provoke his foe to fight.

Who first the jointed a'-mor shall explore.
And stain his rival's mail with issuing gore; 950
The sword Asteropeus possest of old

(A Thracian blade, distinct with studs of gold)

Shall pay the stroke, and grace the striker's side:

These arms in common k't the cliiefs divide:

For each brave champion, when the combat ends,

A sumptuous banquet at our tent attends. 9i§
Fierce at liie wowl, up rose great Tydeus' son,

And the huge bulk of Ajax Telamon.
Olad in refulgent steel, on either hand.

The dreadful chiefs amid the cirelc stand: 060
Lowering they meet, tremendous to the sight;

Each Aigive bosom beats with fierce delight.

Oppos d in arms not long they idly stood,

Rut thrice they clos'd, and thrice the charge renew'd.

A furious pass the spear of Ajax made 965

'I'hro' the broad shield, but at the corselet stay'd:

Kot thus the foe: his Javelin aim'd aborvc

The buckler's mtrgin, at tk« ae«k he droye.
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But Greece now trembling for her hero's life,

Bade share the honors, and surcease the strife. 970

Yet still the >'ictor's due Tydides gains,

With him the sword and studded belt remains.

Then hurKd the hero, thundering on the ground,

A mass of iron (an enormous round,) 974

Whose weight and size the circling Greeks admire.

Rude from the furnace, and but shap'd by fire.

This mighty quoit Aetion wont to rear,

And from his whirling arm dismiss in aii-;

The giant by Achilles slain, he stow'd

Among his spoils tliis memorable load. 980

For this, he bids those nervous artists vie.

That teach the disk to sound along the sky.

Let him whose might can hurl this bowl, anse;

Who farthest hurls it, takes it as his prize:

If he be one, enrich'd with large domain 985

Of downs for flocks, and arable for gi-ain,

SmaU stock of iron needs that man provide;

His hinds and swains whole years shall Ije supply'd

From hence: nor ask the neighboring city's aid,

For ploughshares, wheels, and all the rural ti-ade.

Stem Polypoetes stept before the throng, 991

And great Leonteus more than moital strong;

Whose force with rival forces to oppose,

Up rose great Ajax; up Epeus rose.

Each stood in oi-der: first Epeus threw; 99^
High o'er the wondering crowds the whirling circle

flew.

Leonteus next a little space surpast,

And tbii-d, the strength of godlike Ajax cast.

O'er both their ir.arks it flew; 'till fiercely flung
From Polypoetes' arm, the discus sung: lOOD
Far as a swain his ^\hirlillg shetphook throws.

That distant falls among the grazing cows.
So past them all the rapid circle flies: ^
His friends (while loud applauses sliake the skies) S
With force conjoin'd heave off" the weighty prize. J

M2
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Those who in skilful archery contend, 1005

He next invites the twanging bow to bend:

And twice ten axes casts amidst the I'ound

(Ten double-edg'd, and ten that singly wound.)
The mast, which late a first-rate galley bore, 101©

The hero fixes in the sandy shore;

To the tall top a milk-white dove they tie,

The trembling mark at which their arrows fly.

Whose weapon strikes yon fluttering bird, shall bear

These two-edg'd axes, terrible in war; 1015

The single, he, whose shaft divides the cord.

He said: experienc'd Merion took the word;

And skilful Teucer: in the helm they threw

Their lots inscrib'd, and forth the latter flew.

Swift fi'om the string the sounding arrow flies; 1020

But flies unbiesti No grateful sacrifice,

No firstling lamlis, unlieedfuU didst thou vow
To Phcebus, patron of the shaft and bow.

For thisj thy well-aim'd arrow, turn'd aside,

Err'd from the dove, yet cut the coi-d that ty'd:

A-<lo\v)i the main-mast fell the parted string, 1026

And the free bird to heaven displays her wing:

Seas, shores, and skies with loud applause resound,

And Merion eager meditates tJie wound:

He takes the bow, directs the shaft above, 1030

And, following with his eye the soaring dove.

Implores the God to speed it through the skies.

With vows of firstling lambs, and grateful sacrifice.

The <love, in airy circles as she wheels,

Anud the clouds the piercing aiTOW feels; 1035

Quite thro' and thro' the point its passage found,

And at his leet fell bloody to the giound.

The wounded bird, ere yet she breath'd her last,

With flagging wings alighted on the mast;

A moment hung, and spread her pinions there, 1040

Then sudden dropt, and left her life in air.

Prom the pleas'd crowd new peals of thunder rise ,

And to €be ship* brave Merion bean the prtte.
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To close the funeral games, Achilles last

A massy spear amid the circle plac'd, 1045

And ample charg^er of unsullied frame,

With flowers high-wrought, not blacken'd yet by flame.

For these he bids the heroes prove their art,

Whose dext'rous skill directs the flying dart.

Here too great Merion hopes the noble prize; 1050

Nor here disdain*d the king of men to rise.

With joy Pelides saw the honor paid,

Rose to the monarch, and respectful said.

Thee first in -vHitue, as in power suprem*,

O king of nations.' all thy Greeks proclaim; l(p5

In every martial game thy worth attest,

And know thee both tlieir greatest, and their best.

Take then the prize, but let brave Merion bear

This beamy javelin in thy brothers war.
Pleas'd from the hero's lips his praise to hear,

The king to Merion gives the brazen spear: f061
But, s?t apart for sacred use, comniands
The glittering charger to Talthybius' hai\^&
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The Redemption of the Body ofHecto).

The Gods deliberate about the redemption of Hec-
tor's body. Jupiter sends Thetis to Achilles, to dis-

pose lijin for the restoring it; and Iris to Priam, to

encourage him to go in person, and treat for it.

'I'he old king, notwithstanding the remonstrances

of his queen, makes ready for the journey, to

which he is encouraged by an omen from Jupiter.

He sets forth in his chariot, with a wagon loaded

with presents, under the charge of Idasus, the

hei-ald. Mercury descends in the shape of a young

man, and conducts him to the pavilion of Achilles.

Their conversation on the way. Priam finds Achil-

les at his table, casts himself at his feet, and begs

for the body of his son; Achilles, moved with com-

passion, grants his request, detains him one night

ill his tent, and tlie next inorning sends him home
with the body: The Trojans run out to meet him.

The lamentations of Andi-omache, Hecuba, and

Helen, with the solemnities of the fimeral.

The time of twelve days is employed in this book,

while the body of Hector lies in the tent of Achil-

les. And as many more are spent in the truce al-

lowed for his interment. The scene is partly in

AcTriHes's camp, and partly in Troy.
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J31 OW from the finish'd games the Grecian hand

Seek their black ships, and clear the crowded sti-and:

All stretch'd at ease tlie genial banquet sliare,

And pit aslng slumbers quiet all their care.

Not so Achilles; he to grief resign'd, S

His friend's dear image present to his mind,

Takes liis sad couch, iBore unobserv'd to weep;

Nor tastes the gifts of all-composing sleep.

Restless he roU'd around his weary bed,

And all his soul on his Patroclus fed: lO

The form so pleasing, and the heart so kind,

That youthful vigor, and that manly mind,

What toils they shar'd, what martial works they

wrought.

What seas they measur'd, and what fields they fought;

All past before him in remembrance dear, IS

Thought follows thought, and tear succeeds to tear.

And now supine, now prone, the hero lay,

Now shifts his side, impatient for the day:

Then starting up, disconsolate he goes

Wide on the lonely beach to rent his woes. &
There as the solitaiy mourner raves,

The rtiddy morning rises e'er the wave^
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Soon as it rose, his furious steeds he join'd:

The chariot flies, and Hector trails behind.

And thrice, PatrochisI round thy monument 25

Was Hector dragg'd, then hurry'd to the tent.

There sleep at last o'ercomes the hero's eyes; ^
While foul in dust th' unhonor'd carcass lies, r
But not deserted by the pitying skies. J
For Phoebus watch'd it with superior care, 30

Preserv'd from gaping wounds, and tainting air;

And ignominious as it swept the field,

Spread o'er the sacred corse his golden shield.

All heaven was mov'd, and Hermes will'd to go

By stealth to snatch him from th' insulting foe: 3J
But Neptune this, and Pallas this denies.

And th' unrelenting Empress of the skies:

E'er since that day implacable to Troy,

What time young Paris, simple shej)herd boy,

Won by destructive lust (reward obscene) 40

Their charms rejected for the CypriaJi Q^ueen.

But when the tenth celestial morning broke;

To Heaven assembled, thus Apollo spoke.

Unpitying Powers! how oft each holy fane

Has Hector ting'd with blood of victims slain! A^

And can ye still his cold remains pursue?

Still grudge his body to the Trojans' view?

Deny to consort, mother, son and sire,

The last sad honors of a funeral fire?

Is then the dire Achilles all your care? 50

That iron heart, inilexibly severe;

A lion, not a man, who slaughters wide

In strength of rage and impotence of pride;

Who hastes to murder witli a savage joy.

Invades around, and breathes but to destroy. Si

Shame is not of his soul; nor understood,

The greatest evil and the greatest good.

Still ibr one loss he rages uuresign'd,

Hepugnant to the Ipt of all mankind;
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To lose a friend, a brotLer, or a son, 60

Heaven dooms each ir.ortal . and its will is done:

Awhile they soiTow, then dismiss their care;

Fate gives the wound, and man is bom to bear.

But this, insatiate, the commission given
By fate exceeds, and tempts the wrath of Heaven:
Lo! liow his rage dishonest drags along 66

Heetoi's dead eaitli, insensible of wrong!

Brave though he be, ytt by no reason aw'd,

He violates the laws of man and God.
Ifequal honors by the paitial skies 70

Are doom'd both heroes, (Juno thus replies)

If Thetis' son must no distinction know,
Then hear, ye Godsl the Patron of the Bow.
But Hector only boasts a raoital claim,

His birth deriving from a mortal dame: 75^

Achilles of your own ethereal race

Springs from a Goddess by a man's embrace,

(A Goddess by ourself to Peleus given,

A man divine, and chosen friend of Heaven.)

To grace those nuptials from the bright abode SO

Yonreelves were present; \\here this Jiiinstrel-God

(- Well p'eas'd to share the feast) amid the quire

Stood proud to hyjiin, and tune his youdiful lyre.

Then thus the Thunderer checks th' imperial

Dame:
^

Let not thy wrath the court of Heaven inflame; >-

Their merits, not their honors, are the same. 8a 3
But mine, and every God's peculiar grace,

Hector deserves, of all the Trojan race:

Still on our shnnes his gi-ate.ful offerings lay

( The only honors men to Gods can pay); 90

Nor ever from our smoking altar ceas'd

The pure libation, and the holy feast,

Howe'er by stealth to snatch the corse away,

We will not: Thetis guanls it night and day.

But haste, and summon to our courts above 95
The azure Queen: let her persiiasion uiove
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Her furious son from Priam to receive

Tlie profTer'd ransom, and the corse to leave.

He added not: and Iris from the skies,

Swift as a wliirlwind, on the message flies, ICO

Meteorous the face of Ocean sweeps,

Refidgent gliding o'er the sable deeps.

Between where Samos wide his forests spreads.

And rocky Imbrus lifts its i)ointcd heads, 104

Down plnng'd the Maid (the parted waves resound);

She plung'd. and instant shot the dark profound.

As, bearing deatli in the fallacious bait,

Froi^hc bent angle sinks the leaden weight;

So pSt the Goddess tlu-ough the closing wave,

Where Thetis sorrow'd in her sacred cave: 110

There plac'd amidst her melancholy train

(The blue-hair'd sisters of the sacred main)

Pensive she sat, revolving fates to cosne.

And wept her godlike son's approaching doom-
Then thus the Goddess of the painted bow, US

Arise! O Thetis, from thy seats below,

^Tis Jove that calls. And why (the Dame replies)

Calls Jove his Thetis to the hated skies?

Sad object as I am for heavenly sight!

Ah, may my sonows ever shun the light! 120

Howe'er, be heaven's almighty Sire obey'd—

She spake, and veil'd Iier head i n sable shaile,

Which flowing long, her graceful person clad}

And forth she pae'd, majelically sad.

Then through ilie world of waters they repair 125

(The way fair Iris kd) to upper air.

The deeps dividing, o'er the coast they rise,

And touch with uiomentary flight the skies.

There in t!ie lightning's blaze tlie Sire tliey found,

And all the Gods in shining synod round. 130

Thetis approach'd with anguish in her face,

fMinerva rising, gave the mourner place)

E'en Juno sought her son-ows to console.

And ofFer'd from her hand the nectar-bowf:
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She tasted, and resigu'd it: then began 135
The sacred Sire of Gods and mortal man:
Thou convst. fair Thetis, but with g^ef o'ercast;

Mattrnal sori'ows; long, ah long to last!

SiifHce, Me know and we partake thy cares:

But )-ieId to Fate, and hear what Jo%e declares. 140
Niiie davs are past, since all the court above
In Hector's cause have raov'd tlie ear of" Jove;

'Twas voted, Hermes from his godlike foe

By stealth should bear him, but we will'd not so:

We will, thy son himself the corse restore, 145

And to his conquest add this glorj' inore.

Then hie thee to him, and our mandate bear;

Tell him he tempts the wrath of heaven too far:

Nor let him more (our anger if he dread)

Vent his mad vengeance on the sacred dead: 150

But }-ield to ransom and the father's prayer.

The mom-nful father, Iris shall prepare.

With gifts to sue; and offer to his hands

Whate'er his honor asks, or heart demands.
His word the silver-footed Queen attends, 155

And from Olympus' snowy tops descends.

Arriv'd, she heard the voice of loud lament.

And echoing groans that shook the lofty tent.

His friends prepai*e the victim, and dispose

Repast unheeded, while he vents his woes; 160

The Goddess seats her by her pensive son.

She prest his hand, and tender thus begun.

How long, unhappy! shall thy son-ows flow;

And thy heart waste with life-consuming wo;

Mindless of food, or iove, Avhose pleasing leign 1§5

Soothes weary life, and softens human pain?

O snatch the moments yet within thy power;

Not long to live, indulge the amorous hour!

Lo! Jove himself (ibr Jove's command I bear)

Forbids to tempt the wrath of Heaven too far. iT*

No longer then (his iiiry if tliou dread)

l>etaia the relies of great Hector dearf;
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Hoi rent on senseless earth thy vengeance vain:
|

But >-ield to ransom, and restore the slain. «

To V. hoii) Achilles: Be the ransom g^ven, 17J
And we submit, since such the will of Heaven.
While thus they commun'd, from th' Olympian

bowers

Jove orders Iris to the Trojan towers.

Haste, winged Goddess! to the sacred tOA\Ti,

And urge her monarch to redeem his son; 1^
Alone, tht* Ilian ramparts let him leave,

And iK-ar Mliat stem Achilles may receive:

Alone, for so we will: no Trojan near,

Except to place the dead with decent care,

Some agctl hei-ald, who with gentle hand, iij

May the slow mules and funeral car command.

Nor let him death, nor let him danger dread,

Safe through the foe by our protection led:

Him Hermes to Achilles simli convey,

Guard of his life, and partner of his way. 191

Fierce as he is, Acliilles' self shall spare

His age, nor touch one venerable hair;

Some thought there must be, in a soul so brave,

Some sense of duty, some desire to save.

Then down her bow the winged Iris dri^'es, 191

And swift at Priam's mournful court arrives:

Where the sad sons beside their father's throne

Sat bath'd in tears, and answer'd groan with groan.

And all amidst the.n lay the hoary sire,

(S.id scene of wol) his face, his wrapt attire 20C

Conceal'd from sight; with frantic hands he spread

A shower of ashes o'er his neck and head.

From room to room his pensive daughters roam;

Wliose shrieks and clamors fill the vaulted dome:

Mindful of those, who, late their pride and joy, lUTtl

Lie pale and breathless round the fields of Troy!

Before the king Jove's messenger api)ears,

And thus in wliispers greets bis trembling e*it.
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Fear not, oh father.' no ill news I bear; 209roni Jove I come.. Jove n^^kes thee stiJl hi, care;or Hector's ^e these .alls he bids thee lea^e?

Jone. for so he wills: no Trojan near,
-xcept to place the dead with decent care.ome aged herald, who with gentle hand ' 215

« Shalt thou death, nor sliait thou dai^ger dread-afe through the foe by his protection ll
'

hee Hernies to Peiides shalJ convey,
uaxti of thy l.fe, and paitner of thy way. ^20ierce as he is, Achillas' self .hall spare
by age, nor touch one venerable hair-
Jme thought there iuust be iii a soul so bmve.>me sense of duty, so.ue desire to save.
She spou-, and vanish'd. Priarj bids prepare 225
•s geiule v.ules, and hai-ness to the ci;
here, -or the gilts, a polish a ca.kf-t lay;
IS p.ous sons the king's coiuiuand obey,
hen past the monarch to h,s bridal room,
tere cedar.:>eaais tl.e Joity roois perfume, 230
Kl \thei-e the treasures of liis ejupire lay;
len cail'd his queen, and thus began to say.
Lnhappy consort of a king distrest.'

rtake the troubles o.» thy husband's breast:
aw descend the messenger of Jove, 235
ho bids me try AehiUts' rjind to move;
rsake these ran.parts, and with gifts obtain
le corpst of Hector, at yon navy, slain.
IJ iv.e iby tliought: my htart iinpels to go
irough hostile camps, and bears me to the foe. 240
rhe hoarj monarch thus. Her piercing cries
1 Hecuba renews, and then replies.

1 whither wanders thy distemper'd nnnd?
d where the prudence now tliat aw'd mankind;
ro' Phrygia once, and foreign regions known; 245

all coofus'd, distracted, ovcrtin-owa?
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Singly to pass through hosts of foes! to face

(Oh heart of steel!) the mux-derer of thy race!

To view that deathful eye, and wander o'er

Those liands, yet red with Hector's noble gore! 25C

Alas! lav Lord! he knows not how to spare,

And what his mercy, thy slain sons declare;

So brave! so many fall'n! To calm his rage

Vain were thy dignity, and vain thy age.

No—pent in this sad palace, let us give 2

To grief, the wretched days we have to live.

Still, stiil for Hector let our sorrows flow,

Born to his own and to his parents' wo!

Doo;i.'d from the hour h's luckless life begun,

To dogs, to vultures, and to Peleus' son! -

Oh! ill his dearest blood might I allay

My rage, and these barbarities repay!

For ah! could Hector merit thus, whose breath

Expir'd not meanly in unactive death?

He pour'd his latest blood in manly fight,
'

And fell a hero in his country's right.

Seek not to stay me, nor my soul affright

With uords of omen, like a bird of night;

(Reply'd unmov'd the venerable man)

'Tis heaven commands me, and you urge in vain.

Had any mortal voice th' injunction laid,

Nor augur, priest, or seer, had been obey'd.

A present Goddess brought the high command,

I saw, I heard her, and tlie word shall stand.

I go, ye Gods! obedient to youi- call;-

If in yon camp your powers have doom'd my fall.

Content—By the same hand let me expu-e!

Add to the slaughter'd son the wretched sire!

One cold embrace at least may be allow'd,

And my last tears flow mingled with his blood!

From forth his open'd stores, this said, he drew

Twelve costly carpets of refulgent hue.

As many vests, as many mantles told,

And twelve fair veils, and garments stiff with g6)ji.
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Two tripods next, and twice two chargei-s shine, 285
With ten pure talents from the richest niine;

And last a large v eli-labor'd bowl had place,

(The plt"dge of treaties once with friendly Thrace.)

Seeiu'd all too mean the stores he could employ.
For one last look to buy him back to Troy! 290

Lo! the sad fatlier, frantic w ith his pain,

Around him furious di-ives his menial train:

In vain each slave with duteous care attends.

Each office hurts him, and each face offends.

What make ye here? Officious crowds! (he cries) 295
Hence! nor obtrude your anguish on my eyes.

HpiVe ye no giiefs at hoaie, to fix you there;

Am I the only object of despair?

Am I become ray people's common show.

Set up by Jove your spectacle ofwo? 300

No, you must feel him too; yourselves must fall;

The same stern God to ruin gives you ail:

Nor is great Hector lost to me alone;

Your sole defence, your guardian jjovver, is gone!

I see your blood the fields of Phrygia drown, 305:-

I see the ruins of your smoking town:

O send me, Gods! ere that sad day shall come,
A willing ghost to Pluto's dreary dome!

He said, and feebly di-i\es his friends away:

The sorrowing friends his frantic rage obey. 3l0

Next on his sons his erring fui-y fulls,

Poliles, Paris, Agathon, he calls,

His tlneats Deiphobus and Dius hear,

Hippothoiis, Pammon, Helenus the seer,

And generous Antiphon: for yet tliese nine 315

Survival, sad relics of his numerous line.

Inglorious sons of an unhappy sire!

Why did not all in Hector's cause expire?

Wretch that I am! my bravest oftsprmg slain,

You, the disgrace of Priam's house, reiiiain! 320

Mestor the brave, renown'd in ranks of war,

With Trolleusj di-eadful on hi« rushing car,
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And last great Hector, more than man divine,

For sure he seem'd not of terrestrial line!

All those relentless Mars untimely slew, 32S

And left me these, a soft and servile crew.

Whose days the feast an^ wanton dance employ,

Gluttons and flatterers, the contempt of Troy!

Why teach ye not my rapid wlieels to run,

And speed iny journey to redeem my son? 330

The sons their father's wretched age revere,

Forgive his auger, and produce the car.

High on the seat the cabinet they bind:

The new-made car with solid beauty shin'd;

Box was the yoke, emboss'd witli costly pains, 335

And hung with ringlets to receive the reins;

Nine cubits long, the traces swept the ground;

These to the chariot's polish'd pole they bound.

Then fix'd a ring the running reins to guide,

And close beneath the gathered ends were tj'd. 340

Next with the gilts (the price of Hector slain)

The sad attendants load the groaning wain:

Last to the yoke die m ell-match'd mules they bring

(The gift of Mysia to the Trojan king).

But the fair horses, long his darling care, 345

Himself receiv'd, and harness'd to his car:

Griev'd as he \\as, he not this task deny'd:

The hoary herald help'd him, at his side.

While careful these the gentle toursers join'd.

Sad Hecuba approach'd with anxious mind; 350

A golden bowl that foam'd with f'ragi-ant wine,

(Libation destin'd to the Power divine)

Held in her right, btlore the steeds she stands,

And thus consigns it to the monarch's hands. 354

Take this, and pour to Jove; that, safe from harms,

His grace restore thee to our roof and arms.

Since, victor of thy fears, and slighting inine,

Heaven, or thy soul, inspire this bold design:

Pi-ay to that God, who high on Ida's, brow

Surveys thy desolated realms below, 360
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His winged messenger to send from high,

And lead thy way with heavenly augury:

Let the strong sovereign of the plumy race

Tower on the right of yon ethereal space.

That sign beheld, and strengthened ?rom above, 365

Boldly pursue the journey i-=ark"d by Jove;

But if the God his augury denies.

Suppress thy impulse, nor reject advice.

'Tis just (said Priam) to the Sire above

To raise our hands; for who so good as Jove? 370

He spoke, and bade th' attendant handmaid bring

The purest water of the living spring

(Her ready hands the ewer and bason held);

Then took the golden cup h's queen had fiU'd;

On the mid pavement pours the rosy wine, 375

Uplifts his eyes and calls the Power divine:

Oh first, and greatest] Heaven's iaiperial Lord!

On lofty Ida's holy hill ador'd!

To stern Achilles now dlrrct uiy ways.

And teach him mercy when a father prays. S80

If such thy will, despatch froni yonder sky

Thy sacred bird, celestial augury!

Let the strong sovereign of the plumy race

Tower on the right of yon ethereal space:

So shall thy suppliant, strengthen'd from above, 385

Fearless pursue the journey • .ark'd by Jove.

Jove heard his prayer, and 'ro the throne on high

Despatch'd his bird, celestial augury!

The swift-wing'd chaser of the feather'd game,

.\nd knoAvn to Gods by Percnos' lofty name. 390

Wide as appears some palace-gate display'd,

So broad, his pinions stretch'd their a. pie shade,

As stooping dexter with resounding wings

Th' impeiial bird descends in airy rings.

A da^\'n of joy in every face appears; 395

The mourning matron dries her timorous tears;

Swift on his car th' impatient monarch sprung;

The brazen portal in his passage rung.

Vol n. N
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The mules preceding draw the loaded wain,
Charg'd with the gifts: Idaeus holds the rein: 400
The king himself his gentle steeds controls,

And through surrounding friends the chariot rolls.

On his slow wheels the following people wait,

Moum at each step, and give him up to Fate;

With hands uplifted, eye him as he past, 405
And gaz'd upon him as they gaz'd their last.

Now forwai-d fares the father on his way,
Through the lone fields, and back to Ilion they.

Great Jove beheld him as he crost the i)lain.

And felt the woes of miserable man. 410

Then thus to Hermes; Thou whose constant cares

Still succour mortals, and attend their prayers;

Behold an object to thy charge consign'd:

If ever pity touch'd thee for mankind,
Go, guard the sire; th' observing foe prevent, 415

And safe conduct him to Achilles' tent.

The God obeys, his golden pinions binds.

And mounts incumbent on the wings of winds,

That high, through fields of air, his flight sustain,

O'er the wide earth, and o'er the boundless main:
Then grasps the wand that causes sleep to fly, 421

Or in soft slumbers seals the wakeful eye;

Thus arm'd, swift Hermes steers his airy way,

And stoops on Hellespont's resounding sea.

A beauteous youth, majestic and divine, 425

He seem'd; fair offspring of some princely line!

Now twilight veil'd the glaring face of day.

And clad the dusky fields in sober gray;

\Vhat-time the herald and the hoary king,

(Their chariots stopping at the silver spring, 430

That circling Ilus' ancient marble flows)

AUow'd their nmles and steeds a short repose.

Through the dim shade the hei-ald first espies

A man's approach, and thus to Priam cries.

I mark some foe's advance: O king! beware; 435

This hard adventure claims thy utmost care:
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For, much I fear, destruction hovers nigh:

Our state asks counsel. Is it best to fly?

Or, old and helpless, at his feet to fall,

(Two wretched suppliants) and for mercy call? 440

Th' afflicted /nonai-ch shiver'd with despair;

Pale grew his face, and upright stood liis hair;

Sunk was his heait; his color went and came;

A sudden trembling shook his aged frame:

When Hermts, greeting, touch'd his royal hand,

And gentl} thus accosts with kind demand. 446

Say whitlier, father! when each mortal sight

Is seal'd in sleep, thou wand'rest thro* the uigiit?

Why roam tliy mules and steeds the plains along,

Through Grecian foes, so nui.ierous and so strong?

What couldst thou hope, should these thy treasures

view; 451

These, who with endless liate thy race pursue?

For what defence, alas! couldst thou provide;

Thyself not young, a weak old man thy guide?

Yet suffer not thy soul to sink with dread: 455

From me no harm shall touch thy reverend head;

From Greece I'll guard thee, too; for in those lines

The living image of my father shines.

Thy words, that speak benevolence of mind
Are true, my son! (the godlike sire rejoin'd.) 460
Great are my hazai-ds; but the Gods suney
My steps, and send thee, guai-dian of my way-

Hail, and be blest! For scarce of mortal kind

Appear thy form, thy feature, and thy mind.

Nor true are all thy words, nor ening wide; 465
(The saci-ed messenger of Heaven reply'd)

But say, convey'st thou through the lonely plains

What yet most precious of thy store remains.

To lodge in safety with some friendly hand?
Prepar'd. perchance, to leave thy nati^ e land. 470

Or fly'st thou now?—What hopes can Troy retain;

Thy matchless sou, her guard and glory, slain?
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The king, alarm'd: Say what, and whence thou art

Who search the son-ows of a parent's heart,

And know so well how godlike Hector dy'd. 475
Thus Priam spoke, and Hermes thus reply'd:

You tempt me, father, and with pity touch:

On this sad subject you inquire too much.
Oft have these eyes that godlike Hector view'd

In glorious fight, ^vilh Grecian blood embru'd: 480

I saw hi.ii when, like Jove, his flames he tost

On thousand ships, and whither'd half an host:

I saw, but help'd not: stern Achilles' ire

Forbade assistance, ai'^d enjoj 'd the fire.

For him I serve, of Myrmidoniai* race; 485
One ship convey'd us fron our native place;

Polyctor is my sire, an honor'd name,
Old like thyself, and not unknown to fame:

Of seven his sons, by whom the lot was cast

To serve our prince; it fell on me, the last. 490
To watch this quarter my adventure falls:

For with the morn the Greeks attack your walls;

Sleeplfss they sit, impatient to engage.

And scarce their rulers check the martial mge.

If then thou ait of stem Pelides' train, 495

(The iviom-nful monarch thus rejoin'd again)

Ah, tell me truly, where, oh! where are laid

My son's dear relics? what befais him dead?

Have dogs dismember'd (on the naked plains)

Or ytt uniiiaiigled ixst his cold remains? 500

O favor'd of the skies! (thus answer'd then

The power that mediates between Gods and men)

Nor dogs nor vultures have thy Hector rent,

But whole he lies, neglected in the tent:

TJiis the twelfth evening since he rested there, SOS

Uutouch'd by worms, untainted by the air.

Still as Aurora's ruddy beam is spread,

Rouud his Iriend's tomb Achilles drags the dead:

Yet undisfigur'd, or in limb or face,

AH fresh he lies, with every living grace, 510
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Majestical in death! No stains are found

O'er all tlie corse, and clos'd is every wound;
Tho' lisany a wound tbej gave. Some heavenly care,

Some hand divine, jjreserves him ever fair:

Or all the host of heaven, to whom he led 515

A life so gratelul, still regard him dead.

Thus spoke to Priam the celestial guide,

And joy lu! thus the royal siie reply'd:

Blest is the man who pays the Gods above

The constant tribute of respect and love; 520

Those who inliabit the Olympian bower
My son forgot not, in exalted power;
Ant] Heaven, that every ^ irtue bears in mind,
Ev'n to the ashes of the just, is kind.

But thou, oh genei-ous youth! this goblet take, 52'S

A pledge of gratitude, for Hector's sake;

And while the favoring Gods our steps survey,

Safe to Pelides' tent conduct my way.

To whora the latent God: O King forbear

To tempt my youth, for apt is youth to err: 530

But can I, absent 'rora my prince's sight.

Take gifts in secret, that must shun the light?

What from our master's interest thus we draw,

Is but a licensed theft that 'scapes the law.

Respecting him, my soul abjures th' offence; 535

Vnd as the crime, I dread the consequence.

hee, far as Argos, pleas'd I could convey;

ijuard of thy life, and partner of thy way:

On thee attend, tliy safety to maintain,

O'er pathless forests, or the roaring main. 540

He said, then took the chariot at the bound.

And snatch'd the reins, and whirl'd the lash around:

Before th' inspiring God that urg'd them on,

The coursers fly, with spirit not their own. 544

And now they reach'd the naval walls, and found

The guards repasting, while the bowls go round:

On these the vklue of his wajid he tries

And pours deep slumber on theii- watckful eyes;
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Then heav'd the massy gates, remov'd the bars,

And o'er the trenches led the rolling cars, 550

Ujiseen, through all the hostile camp they went,

And now approaeh'd Pelides' lofty tent.

Of fir the loof was rais'd, ami cover'd o'er

With reeds collected from the marshy shore;

And, fenc'd with palisades, a hall of state, 555

(The work of soldiers) where the hero sate.

Large was the door, whose well-coir.pacted strength

A solid pine-tree barr'd, of wonderaus length;

Scarce three strong Greeks could i'tit its mighty weight,

But great Achilles singly clos'd the gate. 560

This Hermes (such the power of Gods) set wide;

Then swift alighted the celestial guide,

And thus, reveal'd—Hear, prince! and understand

Thou ow'st thy guidance to no mortal hand:

Hermes I am, descended from above. 565

The King of arts, the messenger of Jove.

Farewell: to shun Achilles' sight I fly: "i

Uiicomi.ion are such favors of the sky, r"

Nor stand confest to frail mortality. 3
Now fearless enter, and prefer thy prayers; 570

Adjure him by his father's silver hairs.

His sou, his mother! urge him to bestow

Whatever pity that stern heart can know.

Thus Iiaving said, he vanish'd from his eyes,

And in a ii.oment shot into the skies: 575

1'he kiiig, confinn'd from heaven, alighted thei-e,

And left his aged herald on the car.

Wiih solemn pace through various rooms he went,

And found Achilles in his inner tent:

There sat the hei-o; Alcimus the brave, 580

And great Automedon, attendance gave:

These serv'd his person at the royal feast:

Around, at awful distance, stood the rest.

Unseen by these, the king his entry made;

And, prostrate now before Achilles laid, 585

Sudden (a venerable sight) appears;

Embrac'd his knees, and bath'd liis hands in tearj;
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Those direful hands his kisses press'd, embiTi'd

Ev'n with the best, the dearest of his bloodi

As when a wretch (who, conscious of his crime,

Pursued for murder, flies his native clime) 591

Just g;ains some frontier, breathless, pale, amaz'di

All gaze, all wonder: thus Achilles gaz'd:

Thus stood th' attendants, stupid with surpise;

All mute, yet seem to question with their eyes:

Each look'd on other, none the silence broke, 596

Till thus at last the kingly suppliant spoke:

Ah tliink, thou favor'd of the powers divine!

Think of thy father's age, and pity mine!

In me, that father's reverend image trace, 600

Those silver hairs, that venerable face;

His ti-embling limbs, his helpless person, see!

In all my equal but in miserj!

Yet now, perhaps, some turn ofhuman fate

Expels him helpless from his peaceful sfcUe; 005

Think, from some powerful foe thou seest hira fly,

And beg protection with a feeble cry.

Yet still one comfort in his soul may rise;

He hears his son still lives to glad his eyes;

And hearing, still may hojje a better day 61«

:May send him thee, to chase that foe away.

No comfort to my griefs, no hopes remain,

The best, the bravest ofmy sons are slaiu!

Yet what a rcee; ere Greece to Ilion came.

The pledge of many a lov'd, and loving dame! 615

Nineteen one mother bore—Dead, all are dead!

How oft. alas! I'.as wretched Priam bled!

Still one was left, their loss to recompense;

His fathers hope, his countrj's last defence.

Him too thy rage has slain! beneath thy steel 62d

L'lihappy in his country's cause he fell!

For him, through hostile camps I bend my way,
For him thus prostrate at thy feet I lay;

Large gifts proportion'd to thy wrath I beai-;

Qh hear the wretched, and the Gods revertl 625
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Think of tliy father, and this face behold!

See hill; in ine,as helpless and as oldl

Though not so wretched: tliere he yields to me,
The first of Jiien in sovereign misei-y!

Thus ibrc'd to kneel, thiis groveling to embrace 630
The scourge and ruin of my realm and race:

Suppliant my childr n's niui-derer to implore,

And kiss those hands yet reeking with their gore!

These words soft pity in the chief inspire,

Touch'd with the dear remembrance of his sire, 635
Then with his hand (as prostrate still lie lay)

The old man's cheek he gently turn'd away.

Now each by turns indulg'd the gush of wo;
And now the mingled tides together flow:

This low on earth, liiat gently bending o'er, 640

A father one, and one a son deplore:

But gieat Achilles different passions rend,

And now Ids sire he mourns, and now his friend.

Th' infectioiis softness through the heroes ran;

One universal solemn shower began; 645

They boi-e as heroes, but they felt as man.
Satiate at length with unavailing woes,

From the high throne divine Achilles rose;

The reverend monarch by the hand he rais'd;

On his white beai-d aiid form majestic gaz'd, 650

Not unrelenting: then serene began

With woi-ds to sooth the miserable man:

Alas! what weight of anguish hast thou knov.'n!

Unhappy prince! thus guardless and alone

To pass through foes, and thus undauntetl face 655

The man whose fury has destroy'd thy race!

Heaven sure has arm'd thee with a heart of steel,

A strength proportion'd to the woes you feel.

Rise then: let reason mitigate our care:

To mourn, avails not, man is born to bear. 660

Such is, alas! the God's severe decree:

They, only they are blest, and only free.
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Two urns by Jove's high throne have ever stood,

The source of e>-il one, and one of good;

From thence the cup of mortal man he fills, 665

Blessings to these, to those distributes ills;

To most, he mingles both: the wretch decreed

To taste the bad, unmix'd, is curst indeed;

Pursued by wrongs, by meagre famine driven,

He wanders, outcast both of earth and heaven. 670

The happiest taste not happiness sincere;

But find the coixlial di-aught is dash'd witli care.

"Who more than Peleus shone in wealth and power:

MTiat stars concun-iug biest his natal hour;

A reahu, a Goddess to his wishes given; 675

Grac'd by the Gods \v-ith all the gifts of Heaven:

One evil, yet o'ertakes his latest day.

Xo race succeeding to imperial sway;

An only son; and he (alasl) ordain'd

To fall untimely in a foi-eign land. ^SD

See him, in Troy, the pious care decline

Of his weak age, to live the curse of thine!

Thou too, old man, hast happier days beheld;

In riches once, in children once excell'd;

Extended Phrygia own'd thy ample reign,

And all fair Lesbos' blissful seats contain,

And all wide Hellespont's unmeasur'd main.

But since the God his hand has pleas'd to turn,

And fill thy measure from his bitter urn,

What sees the sun, but hapless heroes fall? 690

War and the blood of men surround thy wall!

"\\Tiat must be must be. Bear thy lot, nor shed

These unavailing sorrows o'er the dead;

Thou canst not call hiai fi-om the Stygian shore,

But thou, alas! may'st live, to suffer more! 695
' To whon) the king: Oh favor'd of the skies!

Here let me gi-ow to earth! since Hector !ies

On the bare beach depi-iv'd ofobsequies.

Oh give me Hector! to my eyes restore

His corse, and take the gifts: I ask no more.

N2

1
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Thou, as thou may'st, these boundless stores enjoy;

Safe may'st thou sail, and turn thy wrath from 'I'roy;

So shall thy i^ity and forbearance give

A weak old man to see the ght and live!

Move lue no more (Ach lies thus replies, 705

"While kindling' anger sparkled n his eyes)

Nor seek by tears my steady soul to bend;

To jield thy Hector I niysel: intend:

For know, from Jove my Goddess-mother came
(Old Ocean's daughter, silvei--footed dame); 710

Nor corn'st thou but by Heaven; nor co;u'st alone,

Some Go<l impels with courage not thy own:

No human hand the weighty gates unbarr'd,

Nor could the boldest of our youth have dar'd

To pass our outworks, or elude the guard. 715

Cease; lest, neglectful o* high Jove's command,

I show thee, king! thou tread'st on hostile land;

Release my knees, thy suppliant arts give o'er,

And shake the purpose ofmy soul no more.

The sire obey'd him, tremblhig and o'eraw'd, 720

Achilles, like a lion, rush'd abroad;

Automedon and Alcimus attend

(Whom most he honor'd since he lost his fi'iend);

These to unyoke the mules and horses went,

And led the hoai7 herald to the tent; 725

Next, heap'd on high, the nu .erous presents bear

(Great Hector's ransom) from the polish'd car.

Two splendid mantles, and a carpet spread,

They leave, to cover and enwrap the dead.

Then call the handiiiaids, with assistant toil 730

To wash the body, and anoint with oil,

Apart 'i-om Priam; lest tii' unhappy sire,

Provok'd to passion, once more rouse to ire

Vhe stern Pelides; and nor sacred age, 734

Nor Jove's command, should check the rising rage.

This done, the garments o'er the corse they spread;

Achilles lifts it to the funeral bed:

Then, while the body on the car they laid,

•He gioan8,and calls on lov'd Patroclus' shatle:
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If, in that gloom which never light must know,

The deeds of mortals touch the ghosts below; 741

O friend! forgive me, tliat I thus fulfil

(Restoring Hector) Heaven's unquestion'd will.

The gifts the father gave, be ever thine,

To grace thy manes, and adorn thy shrine. 746

He said, and entering, took his seat of state,

Where full before him reverend Priam sat:

To whom, compos'd, the godlike chief beg^un.

Lo! to thy prayer restor'd, thy breathless son;

Extended on the funei-al couch he lies; 750 '\

And soon as moniing i)aints the eastern skies, >
The sight is gi-antcd to thy longing eyes. J
But now the peaceful houi-s of sacred night

Demand refection, and to rest invite:

Nor thou, O father! thus consum'd with wo, 755

The common cares that nourish life forego.

Not thus did Niob^, of form divine,

A parent once, whose soiTows equall'd thine:

Six youthful sons, as n;auy blooming iviaids,

In one sad day beheld the Stygian sliades; 76d

These by Apollo's silver bow were slain,

Those, Cpithia's arrows stiftch'd upon the plain:

So was her pride chastis'd by wrath di^nne,

"Who match'd her own with bright Latona's line;

But two the Goddess, twelve the queen enjoy'd; 765

Those boasted twelve th" avenging two destroy'd.

Steep'd in their blood, and in the dust outspread.

Nine days, ntgleeied, laj' expos'd the dead;

None by to weep them, to inhume them none,

(For Jove had tuni'd die nation all to stone): 77»

The Gods tlieuiselves, at length relenting, gave
Th' unhappy race the honors of a grave.

Herself a rock (for such was Heaven's high will)

Through deserts wild nov/ pours a weeping rill;

Wheie round the bed whence Acheloiis spring, 775

The watery fanes dance in niazy rings,
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There high on Sipylus's shaggy brow, y
She stands, her own sad monument of wo; ?•

The rock for ever lasts, the tears for ever tlow. J
Such griefs, O king! have other parents known;

Remember theirs, and mitigate thy own. 781
The care of Heaven thy Hector has appear'd,
Nor shall he lie unwept and uninterr'd;
Hoon may thy aged cheeks in tears be drown'd.
And all tlie eyes of Ilion stream around. 785
He said, and, rising, chose tlie Wctim ewe

With silver fleece, which his attendants slew.

The limbs they sever from the reeking hide,

With skill prepare the:n, and in parts divide:

Each on the coals the sei)arate morsels lays, 790

And, hasty, snatches from t!ie rising blaze.

With bread tlie glittering canisters tliey load.

Which round the Iward Automedon bestow'd:

'the chief himself to each his portion piac'd,

A.nd each indulging sliar'din sweet repast. 795

When now the rage of hunger was represt,

The woiidei-ing Iiero eyes his i-oyal guest;

No less th(; royal guest the hero eyes,

His godlike aspect and majestic size:

Here, youthful grace and noble fire engage; '800

And there, the mild benevolence of age.

Thus gazing long, the silence neither broke,

(A solemn scene!) at length the fatlier spoke.

Permit me now, belov'd or Jove! to steep

My careful temples in the dew of sleep: 805

For since the day that numbered wit!i the dead

My hapless sou, the dust has been mj bed;

Soft sleep a stranger to my weeping eyes;

My only food my sorrows and my sig'iis!

Till now, encourag'd by the grace you give, 816

I share tliy banquet, and consent to live.

With that, Achilles bade prepare the bed,

With jjinple soft, and shaggy carpets spread;
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Forth, by the flaming lights, they bend their way,
And place the eouclies, and the coverings lay, 815

Then he; Xow, father, sleep, but sleep not here,

Consult tliy safety, and forgive my fear,

Lest any Argive (at this liour awake,
To ask our counsel, or our orders take)

Approaching sudden to our open'd tent, 820

Perchance behold thte, and our grace preveiit.

Should such report thy honor'd person here,

The king of men the ransom might defer;

But say with speed, if aught of thy desire

Remains unask'd; what time the rites require 825

T' inter thy Hector.-' For, so long we stay

Om- slaughtering arm, and bid the hosts obey.

If then thy will perniit (the monarch said)

To finish a J due honors to the dead,

This, oithy gi-ace accord: to thee are known 830

The fears oiTiion, clos'd within her town;

And at what distance fro.u our walls aspire

The hills of Ide, and fortsts for the fire.

Nine days to vent our son-ows I request,

The tenth shall see the funeral and the feast; 835

The next, to raise his monument be given;

The twelAh we war, if v, ar be doom'd by Heaven!
This tliy request (^leply'd the chief) enjoy:

Till then, our arms suspend the fall of Troy.
I'hen gave his hand at parting, to prevent 840

The old n^n's feai's.and tuni'd within the tent;

Wh.re iiurBrise is, bright in blooming charms,

E";pv cti her hero with desiriijg arms.

But iii t!»e poi'ch, tiu king and herald rest;

Sad dicaiiis ot care yet w anderiug iu their breast.

Xo^\ Gods and men the gifts of sleep partake; 846

Industrious Hermes only was awake,

The king's retina revolving in his vuind.

To pass the ntniparts, arid the watch to blind.

The power descending hover'd o'er his head: 850

And sleep'st thou, father! (thus the vision said)
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Xow dost thou sleep, when Hector is restor'd?

Nor fear the Grecian Hoes, or Grecian lord?

Thy presence here should stern Atrides see,

Thy still-surviving sons ay sue Tor thee, 855

May offer all thy treasures yet contain,

To spare thy age; and offer all in vain-

Wak'd with the word, the trembling sire arose,

And rais'd his frit-Jul: the God before him goes;

He joins the mules, directs them with his hand, 850

And moves in silence through the hostile land.

When now to Xanthus" yellow stream they drove

(Xanthus' immortal progeny ofJove),

The winged deity forsook their view,

And in a jnoment to Olympus Hew. 865

Kow shed Aurora round her saffron ray,

Sprung tlirougli the gates of light, and gave the day:

Charg'd with thc'ir mournful load, to Ilion go

The sage and king, majestically slow.

Cassandra first beholds. I'vom Ilion's spire, 870

The sad procession of her hoary sire;

Then, as the pensive pomp advanced nioi-e near,

(Her breathless brother strelch'd upon the bier)

A shower of tears o'erflows her beauteous eyes,

Alarming thus all liion with her cries. 875

Turn here your steps, and here your eyes employ,

Ye wretched duugliters, and je sons of Troy!

If e'er ye rush'd in crowds, with vast delight,

To Iiail your hero glonous from die fight; 87!)

Now meet him dead, and let your sorrows flow!

Your common triumph, and your couimon wo.

In thronging crowds they issue to the plains;

Nor man, nor woman, in the walls remains:

In every face the self-same grief is shown;

And Troy sends forth one universal groan. 885

At Scaja's gates they meet the mourning wain.

Hang on the wheels, and grovel round the slain.

The wife and mother, frantic with despair.

Kiss his pale cheek, and rend their scatter*d hair;
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Thus wildly wailing, at the gates they lay; 890

And there had sigh'd and sonow'd out the day:

But godl'ke Prian from the chariot rose;

Forbear (he ci^'d) this violence of w oes,

First to the palace let the car proceed,

Then pour your boundless sorrows o'er the dead.

The waves of people at his word divide, 89S

Slow rolls the chariot tln-ough the following tide;

E"en to the paiace the sad pomp thiy wait;

The}" weep, and place hiin on the bed of state.

A melancholy choir attend around, 900

With plaintive sighs, and music's solemn sound:

Alternately they sing, alteniote flow

Th' obedient tears melodious in their wo.

"\A'hile deeper sol•ro^^s groan from each full heart,

And nature speaks at every pause of art. 905

First to the coi-se the weeping consort flew;

Around his neck her luilk-while arms she threw,

And, Oh ii.y Hector! oh, my loi-d! she cries,

Snateh'd in thy bloom from these desiring eyes!

Thou to the disnaal realms for ever gone! 910

And I abaudon'd, desolate, alone!

An only son, once comfort of our pains,

Sad product now of hapless love, remains!

Never to manly age that son shall rise,

Or with inci-«"asing graces glad my eyes; 91

5

For Ilion now (her gri at defender slain)

Shall sink a smoking ruin on the plain.

Who now protects her wives with guardian care?

Who saves her infants from the rage of war?

Now hostile fleets must waft those infants o'er 920

(Those wives must wait them) to a foreign shore!

Thou too, my son! to barbarous climes shalt go;

The sad companion oi thy mother's wo;

Dri\en hence a slave before the \ictor's sword;

Condemn'd to toil for soir.e inhuman lord: 925

Or else some Gi*eek whose father prest the plain,

Or son, or brother, by great Hector slain;
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In Hector's blood his vengeance shall enjoy,

And hurl thee headlong from the towers of Troy.

For thy stern father never spar'd a foe: 930

Thence all these tears, and all this scene of wo!

Thence many evils his sad parents bore.

His parents many, but his consort more.

Why gav'st thou not to me thy dying hand.'

And why receiv'd not I thyi ast command? 935

Some word thou wouldst have spoke, which, sadly dear,

My soul might keep, or utter with a tear;

Which never, never could be lost in air,

Fix'd in my heart, and oft repeated there!

Thus to her weeping maids she makes her moan.

Her weeping handmaids echo groan for groan. 941

The mournful mother next sustains her part.

O thou, tlie l)est, the dearest to my heart!

Of all my race thou most by Heaven approv'd

And by th' immortals e'en in death belov'd! 945

While all my other sons in barbarous bands

Achilles bound, and sold to foreign lands.

This felt no chains, but went a glorious ghost,

Free, and a hero, to the Stygian coast-

Sentenc'd, 'tis true, by his inhuman doom, 950

Thy noble corse was dragg'd around the tomb

(The tomb of him thy warlike arm had slain);

Ungenerous insult, impotent and vain!

Yet glow'st thou fresh with evei-j' living grace;

No mark of pain, or violence of face; 955

Rosy and fair, as Phoebus' silver bow
Dis'.niss'd thee gently to the sliades below!

Thus s]X)ke the dame, and melted into tears.

Sad Helen next in pomp of grief appears:

Fast from the shining sluices of her eyes 960

Fall tlie round ci-ystal drops, while thus she ci-ies.

Ah, dearest friend! in whom the Gods had join'd

The mildest manners with the bravest mind;

Now twice ten years (unhappy years) are o'er

Since Paris brought me to the Trojan shore; 965
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(O liad I perish'd e'er that form dirine

Sedtic'd this so:t, this easy heait of mine!)

Yet was it ne'er my fate, from thee to find

A deed ungentle, or a word unkind;

When otliers curst the authoress of their wo: 970

Thy pity cheek'd my sorrows in their flow:

If some proud biotlier ey"d me with disdain, '^

Or scornful sister with her sweeping train; ^
Thy gentle accents soften'd all my pain. 3
For thee I mor.rn; and mourn myself in thee, 975

The wretched source of all this miser)-!

The fate I caus'd, for erer I bemoan;

Sad Helen has no friend, now thou art gone!

Thro* Troy's wide streets abandon'd shall I roam!

In Troy deserted, as abhorr'd at home! 980

So spc'ie the fair, with sorrow-streaming eye:

Distressful beauty melts each stander-by;

On all around th' infectious sonow grows;

But Priam check'd the torrent as it rose.

Perform, ye Trojans! wliat the rites require, 985

And fell the forests for a funei-al pyre;

Twelve days nor foes nor secret ambush dread;

Achilles grants these honors to the dead.

He spoke; and, at his word, the Trojan train

Their mules and oxen harness to the wain, 990

Pour thro" the gates, and fell'd irom Ida's crown,

Roll back the gather'd forest to the to\vn.

These toils continue nine succeeding days,

And higli in air a sylvan structure raise.

But when the tenth fair moi-n began to shine, 995

Forth to the pile was borne the iuan divine,

And plac'd aloti: while all, with streaining eyes,

Beheld the fiaaies and rolling smokes arise.

Soon as Aurora, daughter ofthe dawn.

With rosy lustre streak'd the dewy la^vn, 1000

Again the mournful crowds surround the pyre,

And quench with wine the yet remaining fire.
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The snowy bones his friends aiid brothers place

(With tears collected) in a golden vase;

The golden vase in purple palls thej' roll'd, 1005

Of softest texture, and inwrought with gold.

Last o'er the urn the sacred earth they spread,

And rais'd the tomb, memorial of the dead

(Strong guards and spies, till all the rites were done,

Watch'd from the rising to the setting sun). 1010

All Troy then moves to Priam's court again,

A solemn, silent, melancholy train:

Assembled there, from pious toil they rest,

And sadly sliar'd the last sepulchral feast:

Such honors Ilion to her hero paid, 1015

And peaceful slept the mighty Hector's shade.

END OF THE ILIAD,
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W E have now past through the Iliad, and seen the

anger of Achilles, and the terrible effects of it, at an
end; as that only was the subject of the poer.i, and the

nature of epic poetr>- would not pen nit our author to

proceed to the event of the war, it may, jierhaps, be

acceptable to the common reader, to give a short ac-

count of what happened to Troy and the chief actors

in this poem', after the conclusion of it.

I need not mention that Troy was taken soon after

the death of Hector, by the stratagem of the wooden
horse, the particulars of which are described by Virgil

in the second book of the -£neis.

Achilles fell before Troy, by the hand of Paris, by
the shot of an arrow in his heel, as Hector had prophe*

sied at his death. Book xxii.

The unfortunate Priam was killed by PjTrhus the

son of Achilles.

Ajax, after the death of Achilles, had a contest with

Ulysses for the an-iior of Vulcan; but, being defeated in

his aim, he slew himself through indignation.

Helen, after the death of Paris, married Deiphobus,

his brother; and, at the takuig of Troy, betrayed him,

in order to reconcile herself to Meneiaiis, her first hus-

band, who received her again into favor.

Agamemnon, at his return, was barbarously murder-

ed by ^Egystus, at the instigation o;' Clyte.inestra, his

wife, who, in his absence, had dishonored his bed with

Algystus.
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Diomed, after the fall of Troy, was expelled his ownl
couiitrj', and scarce escaped with life from his adulter-l

ous wife ^giale; but at last was received by Daunus in|

Apulia, and shared his kingdom: it is uncertain how
f

he died.

Nestor lived in peace, with lus children, in Pylos, his I

native country.

Ulysses also, after innumerable troubles by sea and
land, at last returned in safety to Itliaca, which is the

subject of Homer's Odysseys.

1 must end tl»€se remarks by discharging my duty

to two of my (riends, which is the more an indispensa-

ble piece of justice, as one of them is since dead: the

merit of tluir kindness to me will appear infinitely the

greater, as the tJisk they undertoolt was, in its own na-

ture, of much more labor, than either pleasure or repu-

tation. The larger part of the extracts frotn Eustathlus,

together with several excellent observations, were sent

me by Mr. Bioome: and the whole essay upon Homer
was writtt n, upon such memoirs as I had collected, by

the late Dr. Parnell, archdeacon of Clogher in Ireland:

how very much that gentleman's friendship prevailed

over his genius, in detaining a writer of his spirit in

the drudgery of removing the rubbish of past petlants,

will soon appear to the world, when they shall see

those beautiful pieces of poetry, the i>ublication of
which he left to iny charge, almost with his dying

breath.

For what remains, I beg to be excused from the

ceremonies of taking leave at the end of my work; and
from embarrassing myself, or others, with any defences

or apologies about it. But instead of endeavoring to

raise a vain ;;.onument to i.iyself, of the merits or diffi-

culties of it (wliich must be left to the world, to truth,
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and to posterit}') let me leave behind me a memorial

of my friendship, with one ofthe most valuable men, as

M ell as finest writers, of my age and countrj-: one who
has tried, and knows by his own experience, how hard

an undertaking it is to do justice to Homer: and one,

who (I am sure) sincerely rejoices with me at the

period ofmy lalwrs. To him, therefore, having brought

this long work to a conclusion, I desire to dedicate it;

and to have the honor and satisfaction of placing to-

gether, in this jnanner, the names of Mr. CONGREVE
and of

A. POPE.
March 25,

1720.

FINIS.
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